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The Portland Range ha» not one vuleu pnrt- lf . all good.

Want Furniture or Carpets? •

Select the Goods NOW
and savj monty on 'em while this "Clearing Out " time I M U
us whether you've much " readv " money or oot-we'U reierve
wantfor later delmry-we'U gfve credlt-on what YOU b u y -

jomc K I
",jl""/ —wu^.. w» UWL—nc il I t lVI TV WilQt VOU

free t " d 7 ' >'c 11 give credit—on what you buy—and dtlivcr

Here are Just 7 " Drawing Cards " In Furniture.

$10.98 This Suit $12.49
13.98 10 times as "fetching" as

For a chiffonier even the cut shows—in antique
con* yd'JuSi oak, spacious and s o l i d .
' • -" "l&'oUS Cheap at $15.00.

A DrtHer thrt ' i
$18 a t other than
" August Balei"—
•olid oak, 4 draw,
fri—bCTclcd t d g i
mirror-bran trim,
mlaft.

This $3.69
—wat $6.00—over
150 others to see—
98c. to $26.00.

$17.49-was $25
An Ideal Sideboard—In
quartered golden o a k ,
•well front at top draw-
ers—fancy •et t insr fo r
French beveled plats mlr>

$3.98
It's a golden
oak desk—swell
front drawer,
too.
French legs—

$7.00.

Carpets? See Us.
X<ow prlcei never got BO low on high grade carpeti at daring
ta l i " August Sale "—the more you know ©f carpeti tbe quicker
you'll « e this; price proofs:

Sdc.yd.Cotton Chain Ingralm.
Vtlvcti for 69c. yd.

98c.
A fact—waa
?1.20—golden

nish, antlqua
oak-hai Bpladla
back and cana
teat. .

; • } •

ao«dBrBMctofor45c.
Heavy BruwtU lor 67c. jrtf,
flatting* now frwa 13a. ya. mp.

Few remaining sizes In Ice Chests and Reftig-
1 erators—at nearly your own price. Same way
i with all the Oil and Vapor Stoves.

Cosh or Credit—Easy terms rare to n i t you.1

Send for catalogue. [ Mall order* promptly filled. Fret deltrtrlea.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 17 Market St.,
• LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. J Qj N « « H » M Sfc'

Note first name "Amos." Newark, N. J.
Telephone 680. Goods delivered Free to any p u t of State,

CARFARE PAID TO OUT-OF-TOWN BUYERS.

Truthful Advertising will Always Sell Honest Goods.

Store open Saturday afternoon and evening, cloning other days as IIHUO! at 0 p. m.
oeed from Monday noon Sentember 4tb until Wednesday morninf," on account of

ya also all day Tuesday, September 14th.

OPEN
SATURDAYS

ALL DAY
-AND-

EVENING
CLOSED 6 P. M. FRIDAY AS USUAL.

Special Store Closing.
September 4th, Labor Day, Noon.

September 5th, All Day Account
of Holiday.

September 14th, All Day Account
of Holiday.

No Agents or Branch Stores Anywhere.
FREE DELIVERIES.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut & Co
707 to 721 Broad Street and 8 Cedar Street,

NEWARK, N. J.

QEWITT R. HUMMER.
Real Estate and Insurance Agent

Ofica over The Qeo. Richard's Co.'n Store

DOVER N. J.

R. A. BENNETT.
COS. OOLD AND CHESTNUT STB.

DOVER, N. J.
(8tO»A.H.

Omoa HOURS 11 to 8 p. ii.
l7to8p.K.

SPECIAL attention given to DISEASES of
WOMEN and CHILDREN,

gUGENE J. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND

MASTER AND SOLIOITOR IN CHANCERT

Office In the Tone Building,

Ovxa J. A. LYON'B STORK, DOVKR, N. J.

T?RED. H. DECKER, M. D
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

'fflco on Blackwell street, opposite
Methodist Episcopal Church

) 8:S0 to 10:SO A. II.
1:00 to 3.00 P. M.
6;S0 to 8:00 P. K.

iX)VER, - - HEW JERSEY

QEO. 0. CUMMINS, M. D.,
BLAOEWKLL BTRKKT, NEAR WARUKW.

DOVER, N. J.

( 8:30 to 9:30 A. H.
1 to 2:80 r . M.
7 to 8:30 P. M.

Malarial Diseases and Rheumatism receive
special attention.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
SHAVING and HAIR OUTTINO SALOON

MANSION HOUSE,

COB. BLAOKWBLI. AND SUBSKX S T R U T S ,

DOVER, N. J.
The placa has been entirely refitted in a neat

manner. Ladies' and Children Hair
Cutting a specialty.

J J. VREELAND,
ooiraaioTon, O»HPENTBI AND mnuiKH.

Newels, solid or built up. SWr nUjs of all ( t o n ;
slons worked ready to put ui>. Manlels. omce
FitUnes. Architectural WoodTurnlne. llandana
Jl« Sawing. Wans and npeclllcatioM furolslied.

&ulceaudsUop, BtokweU S t r e e t . ^

Jyf ARTIN LUTHER COX,
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Omta-BLAOKWELL ST., DOVER, N. ./.

HODRS : 0 A. M. to W M. every Saturday.

MARTIN SCHIMMEL,
MASON CONTRACTOR.

All Ikinds of Mason Work and Jobbing

promptly attended to a r a l M o n M

<3.1y. 32 GUY STREET

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY iWORNINQ, 5EPTEHBER ist, ad AND 4th.

Pie Your Gfoceiy U s too P i ?
Do you get these prices from your credit grocer ? Do you buy clean, Iresh goods, such as our heavy business

keens coming and Eoing here? Thrifty housekeepers, carefully study this list-compare the prices with those
in ywr ator^boVk m d le" how much you are losing every week if you are not one of our patrons. This month
w/arehavtae:a special sale of summer foods and household necessities all of exceptional ment as to quality.
We offer nearly 125 collections of goods you wajit, and here are fifty or them.

1 bottle Ammonia,
1 bottle Blueing,

3 lbs Washing Soda,
11b. best Starch.

1 liar Laundry Soap,
1 bar Toilet Soap,

All for 25C.
tl.OO worth stamps free

3)4 lbs. Granulated
Sugar,

3 boxes Matches,

All for 25c.
f 1.00 worth stamps free

HIRES-

ROOT BEER

2 bots. for 25c

Best Calilornia

Hams

re Pound

10c bag Salt,
H lb Black Pepper,

3 big Nutmegl,
J i lb. Baking Powder,

0 freab Egge,

All for 25c.
{1.00 worth stamps free

4 CANS

JERSEY MILK,

25 Cents

KNAPPS'

ROOT BEER

2 bots. for 25c

Best

Chuck Steak

10c Pound

1 lb. 15c Graham Wafers

2 Uneeda Biscuits,

1 Uneeda Ginger Wafer,

All for 25c.
11.00 worth stumps freo

2 PACKAGES

H-O

25 Cents

3 BOTTLES

IOC CATSUP

25 Cents
ll.OO worth sumps free

3 bags ioc Rock Salt

for Ice Cream

25 Cents

Choice Pink Salmon,

3 cans for 25c.
Choice Santos Coffee,

2 lbs. for 25c.
$1.00 worth fltamps free

with each.

6 BARS

SCOURINE

25 Cents

Quart size bottle
Chow Chow, Mixed
Pickles, Gherkins,

25 Cents

6 boxes Gold Dust

small size

25 Cents
$1.00 worth stamps freo

2 lbs. Ginger snaps,

2 Its. Soda Crackors,

1 lb. Lemon Cakes.

All for 25c.
11.00 worth stamps free

2 cans Mustard Sardines

2 cans Oil Sardines

1 box EnameKuo

All for 25c.
$ 1.00 worth stamps tree

3 CANS WHITE

STRING BEANS

25 Cents

7 boxes Satine

Washing Powder

25 Cents
$1.00 worth stamps freo

•>

withCouoons with

$2 i?pr"M S a n d^ 28C-I $ P
Your, choke'belong, English Breakfast, Young Hyson. Green Japan or Mixed Tea.

worth of STAR COUPONS with each
0 0 w o r t h i h

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
r§ oldt Qt. $1.00 Pure Rode and Rye..

a e c , Holland Gin
*"" a French Brandy

years old, q t . . 73c. Jamaica Rum
t 5oc. Apple Whiskey

SOc
nitl

::::::: 7sc
qt.

L. Lehman & Co.
Next to Post-Office TELEPHONE

21 B. Dover, N. J.

I WHAT THE IfATJElt COMl'ASY SA VS.

A CcmirtiuiifttttHoti to itu* Era Sot tint:
Form tlioC.oiiumny'H SIiio <»f tin- AII-
lmpoi'tiiiiL Wmoi* Question.

A communication from tbo Dover Water
Company was received by UII'EIIA thfs week.
In it the water company siits forth their side
of tho water question, and aa tho eolinnrjH of
the ERA are always open for tho discussion
of a ((neatioii of public interest, the letter is
here given:

AI:(,I;ST 2\i, Ih'.ili.
TOTHK KniTOH OF T11K IllON* EllA I

Dtinr Sir;—The Dnvr Water Company
desires to make a statement to the citizens of
tho Town of Dover touching tho present con-
dition of tho water supply, and « proposition
nado by them some timo since to tlie Jlonor-
»bJe Fire, Lamp and Water Committee of
your Common Council ; and we herewith beg
to give you a copy of a letter received by this

i|mny from the Honorable Frederick II.
[loach, Mayor of the Town of Dover, together
with a copy of our reply to the name dated
tho 23il day of August, 1*!K».

DOVKU, N. J., Aug. ~1, 1S1C.1.
To TUB PRESIDENT AND BflAUI) OK I)[-

ItKCTOIlH OK TIIK T)OVKll WATER CM.
Gentlemen;— In reply to the letter of Mr.

C. D. Hankua. .(luted Juno .Mllli, l-S'.KI, would
say that I am authoriz-ed by tho Common
Councilor Dover to offer fiO.itoo for your
water plant—wild offer to include all the
l>rojM>rty and water riRhta of tho company,
and to be delivered freo nml clear of nil fn-
rumhrance. This offer to IKJ occeptcd within
thirty days. Tho attovo offer is mude-subject
to its approval by a voto of tho citizens of tho
Town of Dover, at an election to he culled for
that purpose. Vouiu truly,

(Signed) FIIBD. H. BKAI'II,
Mayor.

HOKORAULE FllKUKUICK I I . ItKACII, M A V O H
OK TUB TOWN ay DOVKII, N J.
Dear Sir ."—We beg to acknowledge receipt

of your communication of August 12tat. As
stated to your Water Committee wine Miort
timo since, there aro $70,000 in bond* out-
standing upon the property of tho Dovnr
Water Company, which .Minds are widely
distributed. There is also an indebtedness of
$11,000 owng to this bank, secured by the
pledge of $8,000 of snld bonds (in addition to
the $70,000); Iteaides which there Is tho stock
of the company.

The proijosition you arcauthorized to make
would contemplate tho acceptance by the
bond holders of 50 cents on tho dollar for
their holdings; a sacrifice which we are un-
willing to make, nnd which wo are satisfied
the other bond holders would he unwilling to
mnke. We hold only $17,000 of these IHJIHIS
in addition to tho (8,000 of pledged bonds.
Tho proposition which wo made June JJOth,
181K1, to your committee was one which wo
felt would meet with the approval of tho bond
holders if carried out. We believe, however,
that the bond holders aro willing to sell tho
property to the Town of Dover at an abso-
lutely fair valuation, and for that purpose
would submit the-price to be paid to arbitra-
tion; tho town appointing oue arltftratnr. tho
bond holders appointing another, and those
two to select a third, and the decision of two
of these arbitrators to bo final and binding.
This, we believe, would be fair and just to all
parties, and we think the bond holders would
submit to a valuation arrived at in this way

We uoto in the report made by tho Fire,
Lamp and Water Committee at last Monday's
meeting of the Common Council, they state
that they now pay the Dover Water Com-
pany filtt)ir> for lire hydrants; and that to
supply the unprotected jwirt of the town
would cost (1,500 more, making n total of
$-1,500 hi all, Your Fire, Lamp and Water
Committee havo held for some time in their
hands a proposition from the Water Com
any which reads as follows .
" This company is ready and willing to
supplement their present supply with an

"additional supply of pure water fit for
"domestic use, to build an additional reser-
*' voir at aa elevation sufUciont to supply
"overy houso within the corporate limits of
" the Town of Dover with ampie firoprotflc-
" tion, and to extend the water pipes of the
"company in accordance with tho termq of
" tho present contract, provided your Honor-
"able Town Council will agree to enter into
" a contract with this company for a period
" of not less than ten years, and will pay for

each hydrant now in use, and to be put in,
" thirty dollars per year, payable quarterly."

The number of hydrants now in use in the
Town of Dover is 71), and a careful estimate
of the number required to give ample lire
protection to tho balance of the town would
uo uot over 31, making 100 lire hydrants in all

At tho price which this company is willing
to contract to furnish hydrants under a now
contract, these 100 hydrants would cost tho
Town £'.000, or a little less than they are
now paying under tho present contract for
the smaller number. If it were necessary to
increase the number of additional hydrants
to 41, (as skeins to Iw tho opinion of your
committee) it would make liiO hydrants in
all, and the cost per annum would be 0,000,
not $4500, as stated in tho communication
from the committee to tbe Council.

Your water committee was furnished with
copies of contracts of all tho adjacent towns
in New Jersey, showing that &J0 per hydrant
is lower than is paid for hydrants by all but
two places, namely, Morristown, which pays
#15 and Montclair, which pays $2<> per hy-
drant per annum; but tho rates for water
furnished to private consumers in these places
are materially higher than the rates paid for
water in Dover; thus making the above pro-
position to tbe Town of Dover, on tho wholo,
the most advantageous of at)

Should the foregoing suggestion meet with
the approval of your Council, we shall be
pleased to pursue the matter with a view to
securing their concurrence in the arbitration
scheme. And in any case, we shall stand
ready to confer with you at your convenience
aa to tho further steps to bo taken.

Yours very truly,
C. D. BACKUS.

Representing the Bond Holders
and First National Bank.

On the 1st day of November, ISS7, tho pres-
ent water supply of tho Town of Dover was
completed, and water delivered to tliecitizens
uudor a contract made with tbe Town Coun-
cil. This contract was to run for a period of
10 years, nnd therefore it expired about two
years ago. Before and siuco tlmttimo, there
had been an effort made by your Council,
without purchasing the works of this com-
pany, to obtain nu indejwndent supply to be
put in by tho Town of Dover. In the mean-
time this company has Iwen ready to supple-
ment the present supply with an additional
ono in all respects adequate to the needj of
the town; but they desired to have a reasou-
ablo contract with the town before they did
so. When the company established tho
present works, they wero compelled to tnko
the present source of supply. At thnt time,
it was apparent that there was a question in
their minds as to tho sufficiency of the water-
shed; because, on page V-l of tho contract, it
is expressly stated thnt the water company
would not bo liable for any failure or dearth
of water which might arise from the insullicl-
ency of the water-shed to furnish a suflk-itint
supply of water for tho purpose of the con-
tract. It has been api*atvnt to your Honor-
able Council nnd to this compauy thnt a long
continued drought was liable to diminish the
sources of supply to Mich an extent as to
render it possible, that the cornpnny would 1:
unable U> fulfill tho conditions of the contract.
That contingency is imminent at the present
daj\ The Water Company, however, Una
boon nhlo tn do nothing to ward on" such a
contingency, as they could not be expected t<

:xpcnd large sum-! of money in increasing
their wuter plant when your Honorable
Council were unwilling to grant either a rmw

lifict or make a ruiwrnahlfj arrangement
f'tr tiie piircMii-so of the works by tUo town.

Hiul a new uuntmcl Ixfn inmk' with this
>it){'iiny, even lost spring, the supply would

now In* ready, and additional wafer rotilii ho
liul tliriiugliuuLtht! tu«n

In milking the proposition f.ir a contract
ith llu Town of i'ltver, your Honorable

Conwuttei'was furnifiiml with ••ojiiesof tho
tn.rU of MarriHtown, Kummit, West

Orange, ItKHimflHd ami Olen K'"\K", Mont-
•lair, I'l's-.iic and I'ateiKon in nnli-r that the
•rjTtniiiSh •• might sec thnt the proposition
nade li) iliis company wns u more advan-
ngeouK one to Dover than any of the con-

tracts above mentioned.
This company in nnxious now thnt some
Ulatupiit of tbe water question should IKS

made immediately. The contract has been
extended along from time to timo, and tbo
last extension is about expired. Every busi-
ness man will appreciate that tbe company in
certainly not in jxisitiou to nixmd money in
increasing its plant until some definite ar-
rangement htm Ix-en decided on in rcgurd to
the future; and therefore wo hope that public
sentiment will be aroused to tho extent of
bringing alxnit some final conclusion on tin's
natter, HO ini[>ortant to the citizens of your

community. Yours very truly,

DOVKII WATEII CO.

Morris County SolioolH.
The public- schools of Morris county cost

[luring tho last school year $1&},7:J5.7!S for
current expenses, repairs and new buildings;

/HM pupils were enrolled during tbo school
year and tbe average daily attendance was
0,771. Tlie 4,2iS absent pupils can partly lie
accounted for by making au allowance for
sick pupils, and for those pupils who, on
accountof changes of residence, ore registered
in more than one school during the year.

After making due allowance for theso
pupils and making another liberal allowance
for those pupils who are obliged to work a
large portion of the year, there still remuins
nuich absenteeism that can only be charged
to tlie indifference of parents, children and
teachers. Tho attendance is the pulse of the
school. Regular and punctual attendanro
and good work go together. A pupil who
would keep pace with his class must bo
reasonably regular in his attendance at
school. In the following table the districts
are urningcd in the order of the regularity
with which pupils attended school in Morris
county during tho past year and tho percent-
Ages are based on the average enrollment:

1. Boonton, city 03
2. Dover l(;j
3. Morristown IK)
4. Port Cram 00
5. Uockaway borough IK)
0. Montville 83
7. Chatham H7
8. Boon ton township 80
9. Madison m

lO.'Iloxhury 80
11. Mt. Arlington 84
12. Netcong 8-t
18. Randolph 84
14. Washington 84
15. Chester P3
10. Jefferson Ki
17. Mendham 8!i
18. ltockaway township 82
19. l'asaaic 81
20. Fequannoc fit
21. H a n o v e r til)
S. Morris 80
KJ. Mt. Olive 80

Ten wero above tho average for tbe county
and thirteen were Iwlow it.

O'llrleu, The Contractor.

Daniel Bully will present his successful play,
'O'Brien, the Contractor," at Baker Opera

House, FrMay, September 8. Mr. Sully is n
peculiarly vigorous and manly actor, agree-
ably free from mannerisms and stage affecta-
tion. "O'Brien, the Contractor" is said to
be a play of marked dramatic possibilities,
with a story that sustains its interest to the
end. It is not lacking in realism, the railroad
building scone in the second act being partic-
ularly life-like and true to nature, while the
driving of the "Golden Spike" creates un-
bounded enthusiasm. " O'Brien, the Con-
tractor, " Is one of those plays that will excite
critical enthusiasm, and it has many excel-
lencies that other dramas of the present day
do not possess. In the first place it aims to
present a moral hero drawn from actual life,
and it docs present him without any ex-
traneous theatric nonsense and without any
sophistry. It is the story of an Irishman who
is proud to bo an American, and who has a
clean, healthy, simple sense of tho heroism of
labor ami the honor of doing his duty. The
play has an ethical and literary value. Mr.
Sully as O'Brien presents a manly, unpre-
tentious type of Irishman in contradistinction
to tho worn out stage typo, and ho plays tho

sQMgc with a simple sincerity that is very
effective and admirable.

NO. 41

I'ulillsliors Kloct Officers.

The second annual meeting of tho Pub-
lishers' Association of tho Fourth Congres-
sional District was held in the St. Cloud
Hotel at Washington on Friday of last week.
The meeting was held for tho election of
officers for the ensuing year. The following
are the otllcers elected:

Richard F. Goodman, of the Sussex Item's-
tcr, Newton, president; John Carpenter, of
the Clinton Democrat, vice president;
Charles L, Btryker, of tho Washington Star,
secretary and treasurer. Tho executive enm-
inittee is as follows: Huntordon—Anthony
Killgore, Democrat, Flemington, and Clark
Pierson, llccord, Lnmbertvilte; Morris—L.
A. Vogt, /.Vnmrr, Morr'stown, and I. It,
Pierson, Jersey mo n, Morristown; Sussex—
Jacob IJ. Hunnell, HentUl, Newton, and J. J.
Stan ton, Independent, Deekertoivn; War-
ren—J. B. R. Smith, TiOintj.t, Washington,
and Goorgo 1'. Curtis, Ilepubliean, Hackotts-
town.

The otllcers chosen aro with few exceptions
the same as last year. F. E. Everett, of
Dover, was president last year. Tho next
meeting will bo held in Newton at a date to
bo set by the president.

Working >'l;;ht nml liny

The busiest and mightiest littto thing that
over wan nindo is Dr. King's Now Life Pills,
Every pill in a sugtir-coatts.1 globule of health,
thnt rhaugps weakness into strength, listless-

Summer COI*NOIX,

Threo special* for this month nt 21a, *K,
and 45c. At J. II. Grimm's, No. 0 North
•Sussex street.

iwrnit ithiutrs HOOSTON.

Wins tbo rirwt (jamo ol tho Series i>y
a Seoro of 7 to 1.

Tho first of the series of games, which has
been urruuged between Dover and Boonton,
was won by tho Dover base liall club on
Saturday by a score of seven to one. The
game was really lost to Boonton in the first
inning when tho Dover twain piled up five
rum*, for after that tho Boonton team played
fust bull but was not able to catch up,
although they did succeed in holding the
Dover Iwys down to two additional runs.

Tho Boon ton team had led to tho !>at and
liad ]*een retired without scoring. When
Dover came in Munson mado a clean hit and
then Clancy hit to third, who threw MUUHOU
out at second. Hhackelton, at second, tried
to double Clancy but was not in time, lio-
cliello then gave M. Rainey ami Anfomon
hoses on halLi, thus filling the bases. J.
Itaiuoy made n hit into right field on which
Clancy and M. Rainoy scored. Htenglino
then hit to first and advanced both Anderson
and J. Kainey but wus put out himself. Ciea-
ger followed with a centre field bit. on which
Anderson and J. Rainey scored. Geager
managed to get to third while Htecber was at
the bat and scored on a passed hall. Steelier
struck out. Thin proved to boa disastrous
inniug for the Boonton team.

In tho second inning Boonton scored their
first and only run. Kaub led off with a two-
hagger. E. Looker struck out. Condon hit
to short and Ilaub advanced to third on the
put-out. Milner made a centre field hit,
scoring Ilaub. Stecher gave Itocliello his
base on balls (the only one in tbo game.)
Things looked dubious then. Suaekelton
made a hit to centre which filled the liases.
Then the Boonton rooters shouted for H.
Looker to " do something," "ftomething" in
this case meant make a hit, hut Stecber
proved equal to the occasion and struck
Looker out leaving three men on bases.

In the second inning Lloyd was tho first
man up. lie reached first on McGufre's
error. Munson then made a hit to Rocuelle
and Lloyd started for second. Munson was
put out at first but Lloyd went right on to
third. JkUJner threw to third to put him out
but threw wild and Lloyd went on home.
Had it not boon for the wild throw he would
have l>oen put out.

In the seventh inning Dover added one
more run to their score. Clancy hit to
Rochalle and was put out at first. M. Rainey
made a two-bagger to centre. Anderson then
hit to Rochelle, who threw him out at first
and M. Kafnoy started down to third, if finer
again threw wild to third and Rainoy went
on home.

Tho Dover team put up a good-all-around
game. Clancy played the best game of the
sooson. He had eight chances, four flies and
four liners, and he floldod nil perfectly, J.
Rainey put up an excellent game for one
who is as lame as he is. He* put out three
men, mado a hit and a run and no errors.
Geager caught in excellent form, made seven
put-outs, a hit and a run and had no errors
charged to him. In tho third inning he made
a fine throw to Anderson, catching ftaub
Htealing second. Rochelle, with the exception
of two wild pitches, pitched a One game.

Stecher struck out wjvbn men and gave but
one man bis base on balls.

G. Looker in the fifth inning mado a star
catch on Munson,

The score follows:

DOVKK. It . Ml . PO. A. E
Munson, l b o 1 8 0 2
Clancy, 3 b 1 0 4 4 0
M. Rainoy, s. R. , 2 1 1 3 0
Anderson, 2 b l o 4 1 0
J. Rainey, 1. f 1 l 3 0 0
Stongline, r. f o o 0 0 0
Geagor,c 1 1 7 1 0
Stecher.p 0 0 0 1 0
Lloyd, c.f 1 1 0 0 1

Total. 5 27 10 3

IIOONTOK. n . BFf. PO. A. E
Shnckelton, 2 b 0 1 2 1 1
H. Looker, 1. t 0 0 1 0 0
McG uire, s. s 0 !i 2 ° 1
G. Looker, c. f 0 0 2 0 0
Kaub, c 1 1 4 1 0
E. Looker, r.t 0 0 0 0 0
Condon, 3 b 0 o 2 3 0
Miiuor, I b o 1 11 o 2
Rocbelle, p 0 1 0 4 0

Total., . 1 0 24 U 4

SCORE BV INNINGS.
Boonton 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1
Dover 5 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 x—7

Two base hits—M. Rainoy, Raul>. Uases
Btolen—Goagor, McGuiro. First base on balls
—Oil Rochelle .1 ; off Steelier 1. Struck out
—By Stecher 7 ; by Rochello 3 . Passed balls
—Ilaub 3. Wild pitch—Rochello 2. Umpire
—John McCai thy. Timo of game—One hour
and forty minutes.

HARE BALL NOTES.

The Washington base ball club defeated the
Clinton hall club at Washington on Saturday
by a score of 14 to 1.

Tho State Hospital Field Club was defeated
by the Orange Athletic Club on Saturday by
a score of 8 to 2. The game took place at
Orange. Three times during tho game Con-
nolly threw wild to second allowing the Or-
ange team to score runs.
, Tbe Dover base ball club will go to Boon-

ton to-morrow (Saturday), to play the club
at that place. On Sunday they go to Pater-
son to try conclusions with the Patereon basa
ball club, and ou Monday tho Sidneys, of
Brooklyn, will bo in Dover to cross bats with
tho homo team.

A series of four games, the first of which
was played last Saturday, has been arranged
Iwtwcon the Dover base ball club and the
Boonton club. To-morrow tbo second game
will bo played at Boonton and tbe third will
bo played in Dover on September 1», the
fourth at Boonton on September 10.

RIvor Pollut ion Case Settled,
The adjourned caso of tho State Fish and

Game Commission against Hugh McCormack,
of Powervllle, for alleged pollution of the
Rockaway River was tried before Police Jus-
tice Brown last Friday. The charge, which
was preferred by Fish and Game Warden
Shaffer, was that refuse matter from McCor-
mack's pajwr mill at Powervllle was polluting
tho water of the river and killing the fislS
therein. Only Francis Scott, of Pateraou,
who was the nttornoy for SualTer, and the
defendant appeared. McCormack pleaded
non vult on tho advice of life counsel, Garret
Smith, of New York. Tho caso was settled
byMcCornmck paying the costa of the case
Mill guaranteeing thnt no more injurious
matter will IKJ emptied into tbo river.Jurious
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l,j- 't ofriianti.iii -JIJUII- havt. U-n
j.r.,i..ii(f.-<l iiM|t'iry l.yuri Kii '̂li -1. inv.,-ti^.tnr.
Mr. Jcim M. llm-i.ii, who liii'l- thut they »••
nfti-ii |.iin-ly iiiia^iri'uy ini'l 'lm- t.o m i ' v c r
-imiiitil >>r fnti>|ii^l fiftifiitiun .»f t-uv ur mini]
uliili; in oilier i-u.M-i VIIJJIH' umi innliMinci
w.i-<- iir.j wrongly itjt«-ri.r.-t..-l. In tlii-, wn\
inuy \m i;X\t\uiw-<l III'MI 'if On- III> r-ti-riou.-
fjnr of artillery from no earthly KUIM, IHJOIU
uf wavt-s o*Iu\'s jr>urii':y from Hit- *t?u, utv;
t'lHitiK rjf M l - i n tin- h»-urt-»f tin; iiioiintuin.
A praft.ifal olil ^oiMicr »u.- my^Litii'il liy a
weii-'l niglit lament in hi- park, ulii.-li
lu.-t foiiinl V> 1* pr .^n . ( - l by tin.- rub'
gitUitr uf two lirniicli*^ high up in mi ouk
l,iw; tunl a CKL-I gimnlniiiuii on ni^lit <lnty
jR-unl tin* piuiiitivb fry "f an iiifmit wliMi

K.̂ niMl U> move aliutit uri llu went ffitii jiluw
to plac* in a:uri'li of tin- ̂ niinl, until this wu^
j.niVfc.1 ft l»- tin- lt|i*jUinK"f a. I'*'"1' lii.Mtii
l.y (i rock. An intcc|ii'l Imlluoni-t lius ilc-
NTiln**Hhc(iwfiil iinprf!-!-ivein?s.-iof tlitM-l.^iiiK
u( thi* valvi; of life. Itfillofju »fUT n <li.-r-lmrt!c
<>t KIU*. 'I'll*' MiiMi'ii klmrptii-., ..f tin* rlifk in
theilfwl t-ilt-iiri- ul<ift, il* nri.-.\|H-'t('l ilirim-
tiou, iU j-os-siblc niiiii*«-li"ii will) tli«; i.er-i-
jiftnt's fiiU* unil Die .Irnni-likt- H-IH** in tin-
tt-iw silk, always t«-it«tf-«I to j:ive mi cHYct
akin Ui the fjt'o-t-swrii terror.

'Die holding [Mtwtrr of nii'lmr l>o)Ls fustem-*!
with IMUI, ttMiiutit an<l sulphur 1MM Itefii n
huhjef-t ».f hx|*riinwit hy Mr. M. M. Wih
llulM V£ U« I;. iiK-lK-s in <)mim:U-r w
hi hanl liinehtrmii UUH-HF iilMmt liiiu-hL-s thick,
and smooth, tlirviuM and IKIU-IIHI U
from ••:,' t/i I inch in •litimi;ter were used.
After rainiiiitiK alM.ut tho rt»U, tliH r-cni.-ut
wu. ulliwal U> Htaii'l «evcn ilaysi. Will,
cement, the .SIIK«>HI IKIILS ivsisu-d n pull of
l(Mi jwmmlfi j«*r srjuare im-h of contact sur-
face, till) IlOtcllwl nwiH, '•'>'•'*> [KHllllls, fill') till-

tlirtaulc.! (turn, r»*iT» |«.IIII'IH. With l'-ad Hi
renulbi were s%W, 4(10 anrl '.n« pminils n

A wire rujw II'^ iiicht*« in iliamotor was
latfly lirokftn nt thfl Hoyal TiwthiB IJLIK
t«ry by a puH of al^nit :.'Vi UJIIK, tho full
MtreugLli or the 1,((HI in-iiviilual wiios lic-i
u;i(J tons.

HrfgLt lacfjiiciH on steel niul iron hnvehw
uiiKuttsfiwfjry, ua they lack t-lii>.tifity nti
WMin crark otr. An enamel lilio contin,
brought to notiwi hy I,, Keim is (;latnn«] to l.e
Iiighly tilastir ami i«?rfeKIy mlherent, while
it is freo from odor ntnl stfnkinoss, nnd inex
I>ensively pr<wlured by tho following method
Tho botton of a cylinrlrjcal |>ot is eovorei
witb coal -dust, an inch altovo this is placed (
grate, and the remaining spare in tho pot in
filled with the articles to 1* routed. Tiio jwt
i.'If«ed with a tiglifc-fitting cover, is then plarei
on a high fire !>elow a w«ll-dra«'ing HUP
The vetrael lietioinea fillti) with UghMirowi
fumeafroin the rfMil-iluht, and nfter its bntton
lias been kept near redness fo ra <iu a r ter or
an hour the carbonizution is complete, and
the jwt i« removed from tlie (Ire hut t-i kept
t-loaod ten minutes longer. Tho bright black
coating completely crjvers the objects.

Tho element ilunrino ia the most ^jowerfn'
reagent tlie cliemiHt bat (it bin dIs|K>sa]. It'i
use bos been restricted, however, by the sup
position that i t would destroy all apparatus
except that canHtrnrLed of platinum, lead or
fluorppar, but II. Moisfan has lately showi
that vessels of ropiier aro only slightly at-
tacked, a thin layer of insoluble Muoride of
ropper being formed over tbe matiil. Kucl
v&vseln can l>e eniplo3*ed even for tbe electro-
IJHIK of hydrollnoric ncM.

Air-Rhlp designers may seek a navigablo
balloon in three directions—l>y an imitatioi
of the flight of birds, by Imlloous of various
ahaitea, and by oerojilanes. Dr. Jlarton o
of tbe British Aeronautical Hwiety believes
the prohlem will tolvwl through a cxiuibina-
tlon of tho second and threu methods. Hf
has constructed such a machine, consisting o
n clRnr-Rhnp^d balloon, with a horizontal and
a vertical aeroplane, and finds that tho bal.
loon may not only l*e steered but lion its
buoyancy regulated without ballast or loss of

A useful wax-tiko material which is
sticky is made hy Herr K. Kchlieniann, of
Hamburg, by forceing air throiigii molten
resin and parafllne; lie gets even bettor re-
9ulLs by unitig nx oxidiziiiR agontK not only
air but nitricacid chrornotes or permanganate
of potash.

Tho origin of pearls has Ijeen a much con-
ttidercil problem— on« theory being that they
area remilt of dJHeawo in the oyster, and an
other that they aro a coating of nacre formed
over at) intrusivo object to shield the sofl
(IKHU. It aiiytears that Ivotli vluws may li
correct. Jn a pajter Ui the Paris Academy,
M. l^nn Dlguet distinguishes botwaon flm
peorl» and IntruHlvolKKlIes coated with nacre,
regarding the former an trim pearls nnd Uncl-
ing Hint the latt«3r have nnly the iridesconco
of the shell or mother-of-iwarl. Tboy occur
between the mantle and the shell, usually
attached to tlie latter, Tho truo jMyirl i:
forined in any part of the sheltflsh except the
mantle, has no connection with tho shull, tin
is acalcillcation seemingly due to parasites.
Unlike tho pearls of intrusion, it is porfeclly
RIjluirien.1. It begins in a small SJIC of himior,
which gelatinizes nnd rnluillcH in a series of
conrantriu layers, nnd its heart I.H a cavity
holding calcareous crystals and remains of
what may liave boon tho parasiU-H provoking
the sliellflfih'H malady.

The Mendel treatment of cotiRinnptioii, noiv
being eagerly watched in fiiirojic, consists of
daily injections into thfl bnmt-hial tubes of
nlivo oil (nntaiuing essence of oucalyptns,
thymo and (•tiinainnn. The oil slow]} do>
scends Into the up[>or part of tho lnngR. It
saturates tho air breathed with vapor, and
this actfl on tho mucous membrane ns far
tbe air penetrates. In tho Hixteen I'OHM of
tuborculodR »'»' two or bronchitis thus far
treaterl, lessoning or cewuition of cough and
oxpoctoratlon was noted within n wook or
two, with n return of deep, appotit« nnd
Htrength.

Gelatino hew boon aubstitntod by Dr. Rtobr,
of Vionna, for tin in tho tubes used for
Balvrc, noaps, etc. Colonul gelatine can bo
used to protect contents soiwitlva to light,
nnd tiio tranapnrenny nids In controlling tho
filling, while tbe tilings nro In« liable to bn
acted on chemically tbnn those of metal, nnd
aro cbeni>er.

Tlie tempwnture of tho Bimwn ll»n», n«
dotermlned by a new olectrla method, In ittMl"
Cont, or U308" Fabr.

•I'l"- i-:i-r,..-v faurly IJCM a n-iiiii'.n <n> Stit-
nlay. .\ u^-i-t .:••, *J»- '̂ •co.'.ioii of tl..--iit\-
"•<ii'l l-irtjjday ..f Mr-. Obadiab rurl:-i . -r.

'Ilj-da\ u.i- also tht-fiuuiw.r^ary day <>f th-•
i-irti: •,( tlii..-*- r.ili.-r tn.-ml>-.r> of th- family.
i.:.i.,-l>: Mi> Ki.b,.y i.'.,U-, liH,r«.- 1'urkor,
jr.. .u*l .1. (.'. I'urki-r. The ivinii'-u wo.-, the
tir.-.L *-v.;r JIH.'I hy tin- family iiii<l wnil'* ull the
iii.-iubfi-r, were nut ulilti to l.t- pren-nt, then:
iva.-v it wvA ri-pr*-.i-iitatinn. Ani'Hig thuht
pr.-*-iU «•<•!•.; Mr. ati>l Mrs. Join, C. fin-kcr,
Mi- Fi-un.-.-.-, I'urktr, -John II. I'ark*^ Mî -s
'.'mi-ic I". liPirtii. MM. JoM'phMiirkawd MU-s
KlorL-iict- Mil- k. of New ]i<-,]f.>rd, Ma- : Mr.
and Mrn. li-.-.r^e "\V. J'arkiT, (ieorge l 'arktr,
jr., Cliliv.nl 1'arker and Mi.- (i*:rtrudit
I'arkcr, of linnnton; Mr. and Mrs. Churlt-s
I'arkur, MUs Nona Purkcr, Mr. and Mn,.
Ju—ph I'tuk.-r, lli*i Nelli.' I'urker, Ivlgur
I'arker, Mi-vs Hattie 1'arker, Tari I'arkt-r,
Mr. find Mrs. J. W. Ilit-kk-y, Mi>.s Mlliu
ili-kk-y, M(«* Kinina ISii-klcy, Miss ]A/;/.\n
i{;<-kl(-y. Mr. mid Mrn. Kidm-y Cole, Chirenr^
(Jolft, OUdiali Cole, Mr. and Mrs. William
IWhtT, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. i'arkm't jr., MIM
Kittlu J'arkcr, Miss Carrie J'arkiT and the
Ml̂ hcrt l-:thel and Carrie Thompson, "f I)i>ver.
A lnnintimiis ruptLHt was spread and all wi-
jfiyi'd llii-iHSL'lvcs irnniensely. i'liol/^ntpher
Price Vx>U a picture of the family group.

Jlruvo Mnii Full
Victim'; t*i stoiimcli, liver and kidney trrju-

bl»«, UH wulIaH womon, and all f«*l the re-
sults in 1<IS.H of (i|.jrt-tiU;, poisnns in the t-lfx^I.
hiickailif, iii'ivousiicsH, hcaditi-ho nn«l tii-ed,
li*tlites run-down fueling. Hut thcn^H no
nwd to fwsl like that. Listen tn J . W. (iarrl-
IHT, Idiivillc, fin). He says: " Klwrtrit; Hit-
t-i-H are ju^t the thing for a man when he in
nil rundown, uitd don't rare whether ht1-lives
or diirs. It did more to give me new strength
ntid grxid nppetite tlinu anything ! <"tild take.
I fnn now vul anything: anrl have a n«w lea f̂t
on life." Only .VJ i-enbi, It. Killgore's drug
i-tyjr*1, Duwsr, ami A. 1\ (Jreen's drugstore,
(JhtwU'r. Kvery bottle guaranteed.

s(» n W e e k to fitui-l.
Wf wnnt intelligent ladu-s, or gptitlenien,

to accept i»:rin(tnent position in own town;
salary 0* start ('» a week, guarantees]t nnd
cinitiiisHiun. Many make from f l - to ̂ ' 4 a
w»-pk. You can devotetiUrif your .^pan*time.
Send stamp for full imrticularH. Address,
The Hell Coinpanv, Kept. C , Philadelphia,
Pa.

lUrytOn Itond Itnco.
The riders of Korkoway township have

arranged U> have a sweejwtake rr«id rare on
the Dover turnpike tomorrow-, commencing
tit :i oVlwlt. The fourse will VKS from Mt.
Tahor to George Urooks1 hotel, in Ilotrkaway,
where a turn will be made- and the race end
in front of the Danville Hotel. The pro-
prietor of the Denville Hotel will odd a sul>-
s(initial sum to tho purse which will l*e di-
vided between tho three young men who
finish flnst. Much interest is manifested in
this event as it is [relieved the champion of
the local riders will be identified by this race.

not t o n« u r « n T « a n r l c e ,
This man resolved to take no chances.

Ht> is nn eastern drummer and was visit-
ing friends in Colorado. The western
country is noted for tbe clearness of the
atmosphere, which lends an appearance
of proximity to remote objects, and the
en sterner, admiring a magnificent moun-
tain which apparently tower«d up only
a few miles away, said he was goin&' to
walk over to itu base before dinner. The
mountain was in reality 70 miles distant,
but hia friends allowed tbe tenderfoot to
get an hour'K start, then set out in & car-
riage to overtake him.

They came upon him ten miles out He
was disrobing on the banks of an irrfgut-
ing ditch.

"Hello, there, George, what are you up
to?" called one of his friends.

"I'm going to swim this river,*' an-
swered the man of samples.

"That's no river. It's only a ditch four
feet wide. Why don't you jump over7"

"Well maybe it iBf" answered George
doubtfully, "but I thought that mountain
over there was only about two miles off,
and I wasn't going to take any chances
with this stream."—Chicago News.

A Simple Water Teat.
All drinking water should be tested in

town or country frequently, as there are
other impurities besides Bewagov?b,ich are
quite as deadly, and every cistern of wa-
ter 1B liable to be a source of blood poi-
soning. Mice, rats and other pests must
hove water, and many a case of typhoid
is set up by such as these falling into the
cistern and remaining there for months
In a decomposed state.

To detect this impure condition is very
simple and unfailing. Draw a tumbler of
water at night, put a piece of white lump
sugar into it, and place it on the kitchen
mnntelshelf or anywhere that the tem-
perature will not be under GO degrees
P. In the morning the wnter, If pure,
will be perfectly clear; if contaminated
by sewage or other impurities, tho water
will be milky. This is a simple nnd safe
test, well known in chemistry.

Tlie Oarlender's Trlctf.
"In most places when a customer calls

for whisky and npolliuariB," said a veter-
an bartender confidentially, "the chances
are a shade more than even that he gets
whisky and seltzer. It's n trick of the
trade and u pretty good one, You see,
the avernge man doesn't really wont apol-
linaris imyhow. lie calls for it out of
caprice or liccause the other fellow does.
So the bartender, or, rather, EOIIIO bar-
tenders, will take n Kt'miino hottlo that'll
been emptied nnd fill it up from the sclt-
2ur siphon. Then thoy add a little com-
mon Knit—just a pinch—ilrivo in the cork,
give it n shako or two and lny it away on
ico. WIILMI thoy open tbe stuff before n
customiM*, the cork Uioa out like a pop-
gun, and the Bcltzer foiuriH over tlie neck
to bent tbe bnin). The Halt elves I lie wa-
1or the peculiar npnHinnrm flavor, and,
HWnllowed ritfht after a nip of whisky, it
tukes an expert to distinguish it from tliu
real thing."—New Orleans Tiiues-Ueiuo-
cruti

A IliiKMlnif Sniicrnfftlon.
RuHsinn girls try to nscei-iain lbeir

prospects of matrimony in the following
manner: A number of themi take art their
rings nnd conceal them in a bnskot of
corn. A lu-n IK (hen brought in and invit-
ed to pnrtuke of the corn. The owner of
the iir^t ring uncovered will be the first
to he mnrrled.

llninMiMl.

"ITe used to think be knew it nil, but
he got the conci'It taken out of him, you
bet!"

"YOB?"
"Yen. ITe wns accepted nB n juror in n

murder en BO!"—Detroit Journal.

"Every Goad Has
a Silver Lining/'

The clouds of bad blood enveloping
humanity h,vi>c .i silver lining in the shape
of (i specific io rcmome them. Il is Hood's
Sars.tpariUa. America's Greatest Medicine,
which drives out atl impurities from the
blood, of cither sex or any age*

'I ho Maiiiizinc-.
S.. much has liot-a written "f lat*- •l.-.-fri!"

tiv.; of tin; Columbia and Hit rVft-nd-r. and
MJ little of tlm man wbu d^igui-i i» 't only
Loe two great racing crafc hut m<«t of th-
Vni'ii'icati yachLi whirh have w..n fame of
•t-t-nt yearn, that the article on tltf ' ' Htm.--
loir* of Hri-tol.'• in the enn.-nt iiuinlier of
'Jiirprr'a UWI.hj, in out* of iin'-Jinmon in-

tertnt,

rmtrary to tbe K«-iw.*ral impr*t*i->n, tb«
•re-shofls did not inherit their fame &s

yacht designers frnm an oMtr generation.
Tho bufiitibsH wbicb tlit-y imw romluet in
their yards at IJri.-t'J wim huilt up hy tho
prttfient partners. John li. HfiTf.-hutr-*, who
tbouKb blind, lias mana^f-d the linaiic*-̂  of
the cnmpaiiy with wniidfrful >ucct?*>, and
"(,'aptuin Nat," the dti-iKiiur <>f the many
famous ya-'hls which have CM me from the

isto! yards.

' Captain Nat " is a thoroughly M-ieutifii;
hiiilder, a graduate of the Huston S'-hool of

rhuoloBy, and a practical enciuwr. He
.!(• his early reputation a? a designer of
aui-Vbt^lii. I^U-r he turned to fiailiiiK
ft, and with what hticres> the rw-onia nf

the Oloriana, the Wasp, the Nuvah'^e, the
Vigilant, Oilonia, defender and Culumhin
will testify. The family, as a whole, has al-

ays inaintaiiiLil a curious re*«?rv*« which i«*
urttircfible c-veii in the youiiRfcr hranchc-^.
They see, asliUleasiw^-^iljlt! of their iifiKliljon*
in Bristol, anil their success has never ap-
I>areiitly brought with it any social

•.pirations.

One of the nio«t interf-stlng features in tin*
•Sept^niljer Jlnrjur's is an article entitled
"liehind the I'ink Walls of the Korhidden
City," hy a writfrsigninghimself " Cathay."
It tells, as none of the press despatobes have
Uild, tho d^tnils of the drama which has lx>ei)
,-._ye«l aln">ut the Chiafe«J throne, and throws
a new light on the character of the Dowager
Ktnpress. The numl>er aJŝ > contains a |»ower-
ful article hy Mark Twain, iu which he dis-
us.ses tbe present position of tbe Jews and its

jinlerlying causes. Othc-r valuahlo features
are; Leila HerUrt's article on "The First
American, bis Homes and Households," short
stories hy Heumas MacManus, Frederic Rem-
ington, Wihuot rrice, Hrander Matthews
and W. B. Van Ingen. There are nlso fur-
ther instalments of "Their Silver AVedding
Journey," "The Princess Xenia," and Dr.
"Wyetli's " Î ifo of General Forrest."

BAKING
V " A " POWDER

ABSOLUTE** PURE
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Mark Twain on tho J o w s .
Tbe Jew is not a disturber of tbe \teoce of

any country. Even his enemies will concede
that. He is not a loafer, he is not a Rot, he
[s not noisy, ho is not a brawler nor n rioter,
ho Is not <}UfU'ruls»me. In tli» statistics of
crime his presence is conspicuously rare—in
all countries. With murder and other crimes
of violence he has but little to do ; ho is a
stranger to tho hangman. In the police
court's daily long roll of "assaults" am
" drunk and disorderlies1' his name seldom
appears. That tbe Jewish liorre Is n home
in the truest sense is a fant which no one will
dispute. The family i« knitted together liy
the strongest affections; its members show
each other every duo respect; and reverence
for tho elders is an inviolate law of tho bouse.
The Jew is not a burden on the charities of
tbe state nor of the city; these could cease
from their functions* without afTecting him.
Wbon he is well enough, ho works ; when he
1H incapacitated, bis own people take care of
him. And not in a poor and stingy way,
but witb a fine and large benovoleucs. His
race is entitled to he called the most lienovo
lent of all tho races of men. A Jewish beg-
gar in not impossible, perhaps ; such a thing
may exist, hut there aro few men that can
aay they have seen that spectacle. Tiie Jew
bos l>een staged In many uncomplimentary
forms, but, so far as 1 know, no dramatist
has done him tiio injustice to stage him as a
beggar. Whenever a Jew bos real need to
beg, bis people save him from tbe necessity
of doing it. Tho charitable institution) of
the Jews are supported l»y Jewish money,
and amply. Tho Jews make no noise about
i t ; tt is done quietly; they do not nag and
pester and harass us for contributions ; they
give us peace, and set us an example—w
example which we bavo not found ourselves
able to follow.—Mark Twain, in Harper's
Magazine.

There is more Catarrh in this section of tho
country than all other diseases put together,
and until the last few years was supposed to
be Incurable. For a great many yearn doc-
tors pronounced it a local disease, nnd pro-
scribed local remedirs, mid hy constantly fall-
ing to euro with local treatment, pronounced
ft incurable. Science has proven catarrh to
bo a constitutional disease, and, therefore,
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is the only constitutional
cure on the market. It is taken internally in
doses from 10 drops to n tcoRfioonfu]. It acts
directly on tho hlood and mucous surfaces of
the system. They ofTer one hundred dollars
for any eafie it Tails to cure. Send for circu-
lars and testimonials Aildrcss,

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toloilo, O.
£r*>""Sold by druggists, 7.r>c.

Hall's Family 1'ills aro tho best.

To C'nlirornin. vln the Midland Homo,
Every Friday night, at 10:!J.'i p.m., a through

Tourist Car for Han Francisco, carrying first
and necnnd-c-laftspassengers, leaven tho Chica-
go, Milwaukee & Kt. Fntil Hallway Union
Passenger Btation, Chicago, via Omaha, Col
orndo Springs and Rait Lalto City (with stop,
over privileges at Halt Lako City), for all
points in Colorado, UtaU, Novada nnd Cali-
fornia.

Tho Tourist Car berth rate from Chicago to
San Francisco la only $(i.(H), nnd tho nleeping
car berths should bo reserved a few days in
advance of departure of train.

Through liclwtH and sleeping car ncrnmmo-
ilatious can ho secured from any ngeut in tint
east, or by applying at tho Chicago, Milwau-
kee & Rt. Pirn I flcpnt or City Ticket Olllce in
Chicago.

Bend for our illustrated California foldora,
AddrofsGco. II. HoafTord, General Passenger
Agent, Chieittt", 111., nr\V. H. lloweli, flunur-
al Ewttorii rnssenger Agent, :ffil Brand way,
New York. ^ ^ _ _ _ ^ _ ^ ^ _

Do You Wnnt to Mnko S!KK» i

Wo want n local manager, lady or gontle-
.ncn, In own town or county; no ran valuing
required. You can dovnlofull or spare timo;
or ovoiiiiign only, in coiuiGction with your
regular vocation. $21)0 to $;KH) can bo mntlo
before Ciiristmns nnd it will recmlro very
little timo. Jt t« " l tt necessary to liavo any
oxporionri*. flnn<1 stamp for full particular.
Address, Tho Bell Company, llupt, 11.t Vhila-
ddpbln, Pa.

good (URWUOU waits on npnolito, and hoalth
on Ixith,"

If it doesn't, try Burdock Hlood Bitters.

County .Notes.
S. R. ISrowii's new store at r"i*H'leri; will
- rt-a.ly for ricpupancy in a fortnight.

J. O I'.*-*! has sold ULs uiilt note to Jnbn
Kiiiuf-uart, of the Bnker farm, who assumed
•barge this morning.

Tlitre is a building l-iOiu at Sutv*s«Dna.
An addition is lieing built tu tie ]'re=byttrian
pars.jnage and the building t-i being generally
overhauleil. Mrs. Throdore Bockoven is
ero'-ting a new house <ii>posite the Presby-
terian parsonage. George By rani, of Men-i-
ham, ii putting up a new dwelling. U« which
he will move when mm dieted, and William
1>. Janline is erecting a large reni'leuce ou
Kenvil avenue.

II Itooth, of Ptapack, lias iiurrUa.̂ e'l fmni
Mrs. Thomas Rogers tlie gootl will and

.tertst iu the Chester Cross roads Hotel.
The Brookside scbonl houad is being thor-

oughly renovated. Two teachers will be em-
pinyed hereafter iosttad of one.

The engine on the liockaway Volley Rail-
nwxd gave out last Friday going up Pitney
Hill, ltetween Brooksi.le and Meudliani, and
the truin filid down the grade despite the
application of tbe brafct->. A locomotive was
sent hy tbe Jersey Central from Whitebouso
and completed the trip.

A large number of Jr. O. U, A. M. meni-
r̂s from along tbe Jirx-kaway Valley Rail-

road attended the Meclianics' jticnic at Swine-
field Wednesday.

Solid Tlirotieli Vestibilled Trnlns
nsistingof Standard Pullman and Wagner

BuiFet Bleeping cars, and luxurious vestibule*!
;lay coaches, lighted by gas and heated hy
steam, aro run erery clay l*tween New York
and Chicago via the Ijaekawanna &.m\ Nitkel
Plate roails, making the most comfortable
and cheapest route from New York, Roran-
ton, Binghamton and Elinira, to Cleveland,
Fort Wayno, Chicago and the West The
[lining cars and meal stations on the Nickel
Plate road aro operated by tbe company, and
serve the best of meals at reasonable prices.
The through day coaches are in charge of
colored porters whose services are free to
both first and second class passengers. Kates
via this route are lower than via other Hues.
For information, call on A. M. Mae Fall,
ticket agent of the I)., I«. & W. R. R., or
address P. J. Moore, General Agent, Nickel
Plate Hoad, 291 Main street, Buffalo, N. Y,

Cilvo tiio CliIKiron a Dr ink
called Grain-O. It is a tleliciouB, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to take the place of
coffee. Bold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used it because when properly pre-
pared taRteslike the finest coffee hut la free
from all its injurious properties. Grain-O
aids digestion and strengthens the nerves. I t
Is not a stimulant but a health builder, and
children, as well as adulte, can drink It with
great benefit, Costa about X ** much as
colToe. 15 and 25c.

Spoolal Newark Store News.
L. H. Piaut & Co., of the Newark Bee Hive,

announce Kiiturday all day and evening store
openings from now on. Tho Bee Hive will
close at noon Labor Day, September 4, also
all day Tuesday, September 5, and Thursday,
September 14-

FoHtlvltioB a t Bit, Tabor.
To-morrow (Saturday) will be a gala day

at Mt. Tabor. In the morning at nine o'clock
there will be a tennis tournament and in the
afternoon there will be a base hall game be-
tween tbe Tabor and Denville Clubs The
game will be called at 3 o'clock. At 5 o'clock
there will l>o a balloon ascension and at U:I£
there will bo a dre») parade of tho children,
A grand display of fireworks will begin a t '
o'clock in tue evening. After the fireworks
there will be an open air concert by Voss's
band. Tbe programme will bo as follows:

PAKT I.
I. G rand March from Tanhauser.. U. Wagner
3. Selection—"Bohemian Girl" Balfe
3. "Two Step Follies," Berger...Paul Lencbo
4. Song—"Because"..., W. H. Hackle
5. Medley Overture—" The Hummer "

Mackie
0. a "WhistlingKu!uB,»b tlTurkiahReveille1

I'AKT II.
7. Overture—"Semiraraide," {byrequest)....

Rossini
8. Cake Walk—" Ragtime Skedaddle "

G. Kossoy
0. Song—" The Truo American Girl"

Jos. A. Gruber
10. Fantoaie—"Gems of Stephen Foster"..,.

Taboni
II. "Fire Alarm at Night" (Descriptiveby

request) Reeves
J2. "American Republic" Sheota

Trains leave after concert at 10:20 p. m.
for New York and way stations and at the
same time for Denville, Rockaway aud
Dover. .

I'OKT OKAM.
The adj'urne-1 ijjty-ting of tilt? Mayor and j

C.tmmciii r-ini^-il was Lt-1.1 <m M<»ii'iay t-vi-n-
ing v»iti: all iiit-ml-,-r* prt^eut. Mayor ICii'e
i.-aU-7-.l the ir.tVLiiijj M uril;-r. Tlie uiimitts- <>f
tijtrprwiiii:? nit^ting wt-re n-ad aii<i approvo»l.
Afeminn fnni: the rViaril of Health rv-]ue>t-
ing a .jonaiiou • f $-£i was n-tnl ami on motion

Th? action of the Council taken nt the
>rvviuu> ujeviing autUori/.tug the Mayor to
i(̂ i the iv.utrar't with the D.)ver EleotriL-
jiijht LViiijiany was rvs.iii.lcl ami ai-amniit-
e*i"<f thr»v a]>i»)intoi toj.rt'i^are a nejr mil-
ractaiKi prv^ent t" tV-auoil for roasMeration.
A (.•uninintev of three »as apl>oint«d t-j

alju-tthe Hue iiilTt'retn\' of <ome pr«>i«eriy
er= ou Main t̂ret.'t and niake~atisfai'tory
aigetiirnta witb effo'teJ owners to widen
~lr*?et atvonling to- survey,

seordiiiauin? regarding Slain street was
vnte*I uu and f^arrieii t*y the f«i!luwing vote;
Veari. Coum-ilmeu J. H. U'illlams, F. M.
Williams, I>uukin and Duwos; nays, Hauce
anil Ryan. The committee ap[«iiiited at the

meeting, repirtwl ««n the financial <»n-
dition of the borough juiil rtconimended that

i,i'Mj \JH raised by taxation this year. Kanie
as so voted and tlie niution of la.st years

Council, of February 0. was renrindul.

The Strict CV)inniitt<ee was einiKiwercd tn
rejiair St. Mary's street, K-aiiing f rom Main
street to Hance's farm. Tti« mvetiug then
adjourned

A large crowd of people attended the
Reading Circle's festival last Saturday even-
ing at Luxemburg. Tlie Richard Mine Band
furnished music. The weather was chilly
and damp ami on Monday evening tbe festi-
val was continued will* success.

Tbe Her. W. H. Sliawgpr contiimo.1 bis
I en air iite*thi£K last Kiitunlny and Sumlny

and left town Monday.
Iu a rerent fire in Victor, Colorado, John

Williams, formerly of tins place, l*»st bis now
residenoe, funiiture% business shop and Ktoc-k.
We understand ho was fully insured.

Tbe curbing near tbe drug store is Itoing
lowered.

A handsome night I dooming cereus plant
the one owned by 3Iiss Uertrmle Haitlinui

and on Sunday evening a largo nutulter of
friond-t watclie<l sixteen of its lmd£ ojten and
bloom. The flowers sent forth an odor of
unsurpassed sweetness. This plant 1
only once a year.

Tbe public scbooKopeiifl noit Tuesday. Tho
rooms have l>eeu repaired and thoroughly
cleaned. Tho same teachers as heretofore
will lie in cbarge.

\ large nunitjer of people asseinlilod in the
Piiie Grove on Saturday night to H.sleu to tbo
open air concert given by tbe Enterprise
Cornet Baud. The concert was brought to a
close Hhortly after nine o'clock, owing to thi
rain, but alt enjoyed what wan given. K.
F. Oram kindly furnished the material ami
placed a grand IMHUI stand in the gi-ove free
and on iuvitation of tlie Mayor the luind was
present. In justice to the hand we would
say that thoy were not here in opposition to
Oioparties holding tiio other festival nor with
malice toward any one, their arrangements
bavin? been niado a week previous. A few
mischief makers sometimes show their ignor-
ance.

John Ftalpli, jr., seems to l>e tbo crack fish-
erman of this town. Ho bos caught several
flue strings of \mxa recently.

Another free concert will be given by the
Enterprise Baud on Raturday evening in the
grove. All are invited. Bring your camp
chairs.

Tbe local Rod .Men will bold ft picnic and
dance on Septamlior {) in the grove.

Hfehard Waters is recovering from a
sudilon attack of sickness, by which bo wns
stricken last Saturday evening.

We congratulate William Fielding, our
townsman, on securing a patent for his im-
proved railroad spike drawer.

John Curtis has been spending the past ten
dayB with relatives in Pennsylvania.

Kddio Iiauglilin ia now employed in the R.
F. Oram & Co.'s store as clerk. Ho was for-
merly with John Dowus.

Michael Mulligan is spending a few days ii
New York City.

Tbe Knights of Fythlos Lodge, of this
place, will appropriately celebrate thnir anni-
versary on Thursday evening, September 14.

Mrs. Karl llorgt is regaining her liaaltli in
tho Pocono Mountains. HKOULAU.

fc"Act Well Your Part"

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

KIDNEYS, LIVER
AND BOWELS

C L E A N 5 E S THE SYSTEM

„-. .^EFFECTUALLY

r HewaiK. H.,

HOONXON.
Tl»e Boonton Firemen's Relief Association

has elected John R. Dunn, EMmund P. Ixwker
and Jacob L. Hutt delegates to tho State con-
vention to be held at Loiig Braucb, Septem-
ber IS.

DonotionBOf clothing are being received by
tbe Women's Improvement Society of Boon-
ton for the relief of the Porto ltican sufferers.

Uiss H. Adele Gros Claude, of ttridgeport,
Conn., lias benu engaged as teacher for the
kindergarteu dBpartmont of tlie fioontan Pub-
lic School.

According to the record kept by the gate-
tender at the crossing of the Delaware, Lauka-
wantia and Western Railroad, near tho Boon-
ton station, nearly six hundred vehicles cross
and recrosa that crossing daily. This does not
include bicycles.

FACTS AUK STUBBORN.

IF nOVER PEOPLE AUK NO.T CONVINCED BT

LOCAL TESTIMONY TIIEV DIFFKB VRQU

OTHEIl 1'VOl'L.E.

Our readors inunt have noticed in tbo past
two years hi»w "cures" have multiplied in
the newspapers like imisliroonw in a meadow,
and following tbe plethora »f "cures" tbo
general public have turned remarkably skep-
tical. Facts nro demanded, Imt It lias also
Income essential to know who supplies thoi
where are they from, in fine, whom bavo you
cured. Doubting Thomas would not accept
at par lucredihte euros on tho other ftiuo of
the continent. Ho wants it at homo. "Give
us some neighbor, then I will talfove," i<=
what bo asks for. Well, Domi's Kidnny Pills
do this. Call it what you like, at linnie, local
or neighbors* testimony, you ran always as
certain tho truth «f it without leaving the
city limilH Hero Is a case:

Mr. Daniel Praedof South Warron utroot,
cftrpontcr hy trivrte, RajH : u Floan's Kidney
l'illsi did mo n great deal of Rood. I TOI very
inucli Burprlsod bow quickly they took hold
of my trouble and brought mo around. I
had fiuJTorod several years with kiilney com-
plaint mid there was almas t coiiHtnut jinin
acrofa tho flinall of my back. I could not
find anj1 comfort dny or night. There •
also a very annoy fug Jeldnoy wealmefis, caus-
ing mo much ineonvcnleiico, esjKtclally nt
night. In the morning tuero was n distressing
rotfliition. I could not find anything to glvo
mo nny relief until I got Dnan'H TCdliiny Pills
at It. Kilgoro's drug store. TUoy not oivly
cured mo of my lamo Iwicb but Itenoflttcd the
other trouble very mucti. Other mnml
of tbo family hnrc tisoil them with g
results. I can cheerfully reeominontl Doan's
Kiduuy Pills to anyone needing a good kld-
loy remedy."

Doan'a Ridnoy Tills for nalo liy all dealers.
Frlro Hi) rente., Mailed by Fostor-Milhiirn
Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sola agents for tbo U. H.
Remombor the nanuo Doon'a and take up, guU-

says Pope. "TIU.TH

nil the ! Ionor I .if*s."
Apply this to your-
self in ihi; matter of
Lifft Insurance, You
cannot act too soon
for tin; protection of
your loved ones
against want when
you are gom:.

' o
0

The Prudential of Bmerlca.
JOHN P. DRYDEN, President. LI-SI.1K 0. WARD. Vice Preildeot.

EDUAK B. WARD, 3d V. Pres't and Counsel. FORREST P. DRYDEN, Suc'y. ^

C. R. 0AI.L, Rsq., Superintendent, 7 Bulk Building, Dover, N. J. ^

MBERGER
MARKET & HALSEYSTS.

Open Saturday Rvenings, Beginning September a.

THE GREATEST SCHOOL SDPPLT SflLE.
For a number of years our regular sale of school room requisites has proven

a gigamic success and those having any appreciation of the many possible
money saving advantages il affords, will not, umlerany circumstances, allow
an unnecessary hour lo pass before visiting- our lately removed and remod-
eled first floor stationery section. It is not unlikely tljat similar sales will be
held elsewhere and possihly prices the same or onlj a shade higher may be t
quoted on goods of an identical description, which on comparison, will be
found vastly inferior to ours. Price is by no means the only consideration-
have an eye to quality and bear in mind that an article giving double service
for tlip same or less money will be found here without exception.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED.

GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

L. BAMBERGER & CO., MARKET AND HAI.SEV STS.,
NEWARK, N. J..

NEARLY

FIFTY-EIGHT YEARS OLD ! ! !
It's along life, but devotion to, the true

interests and prosperity of the American
People has won for it new Iriends as tne
years rolled by and the original 'members
of its family passed to their reward, and
thesej admirers are loyal and steadfast
to-day, with faith in its teachings, and
confidence in the information which It
brings to their homes and firesides.

As a natural consequence it enjoys ia
its old age all the vitality and vigor of its
youth, strengthened and ripened by the
experiences oi over half a century.

It has lived on its merits, and on thk
cordial support ol progressive Americans,

It is "The New York Weekly Tribune," acknowledged the country over as the
leading National Family Newspaper.

Recognizing its value lo those who desire all the news of the State and Nation,
the publishers of "The Iron E r a " (your own favorite home paper) has entered
into an alliance with " The New York Weekly Tribune " which enables them t»
furnish both papers at the trifling cost of $1.25 per year.

Every farmer and every villager owes to himself, to his family, and to the
community in which he lives a cordial support of his local newspaper, as it
works constantly and untiringly for his interests in every way, brings to his
home all the news and happenings oC his neighborhood, the doings of his friends,
the condition and prospects for different crops, the prices in home markets, and,
in fact, is a weekly visitor which should be found in every wide-awake, pro-
gressive family.

Just think ol it! Both of these papers for only Si.25 a. year.
Send all subscriptions to THE IRON ERA, Dover, N. J.
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Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
(INU0BP0RATED UNDER, THE LAWS OF THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY)

C A P I T A L « . . . $ 3 S . O O O

oace-nocnB.^M^cu,,, M0RRIST0WN. NEW JERSEY

Titles Examined. '
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

Acts as agent in the purchase and sale of Real Estate.
Valuations appraised by Committees oi ths Board of Direct»rs

Rugeon S. B Tke
ClmrksiE.Nolilo

B > i a ° I " WIMJBD w. Cinxin, V I M President aid Counse
AvaosTUB I,. IIKVKKK, BocretArj aad Treasurer

wnioril W. Cutler J a l l l l H . CopMIck any Mlnton
Paul liJjrero WUUam B. (ilddmora
Henry V, Taylor

L. Ituvure
'. Stloklo
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WOMAN AND HOME.

MRS. FEN WICK AND THE INTERNA-
TIONAL COUNCIL OF NURSES.

Home Teuuhlnff For Ml tie FolkH.
When Tltere't. Coinpniiy For Din-
ner — Pointers For the Ono Who
Buy»—The Wna*e of ESnerff)-.

"The most imporlnnt outcome of the
women's international L-ongrcsB held in
London, .Time, ISO!), BO fur as it concerns
ihe nursing profession," said the super-
intendent of one of the largest hospital
traiuiiiff schools, "Is undoubtedly tho
adoption l>y the members of tiio Matrons'
council assembled in minimi conferuncc,
at which imiuy of the foreign nursos nt-
t ending tlie congress were prosent, of tho
resolution propospil by Mrs. Budfnrtl*Fen-
wiolt. This resolution was Rccoiulud from
the chair by Bliaa Isln Stewart, imilrm.
of St. Bartholomew's hospitiil and ehuir-
man o£ Urn Mutiuns' Council of Great
Uritniu and Ireland. It embodied the du-
Eire that stops bo tnkea to organize an
international council of nurses."

Perhaps no more oflicient promoter
could be fouud for the presuntntion and
furtherance of this movement than Mrs.

MIIS. BEDFORD FKNWICK.

Fenwick, the convener of the profession-
al section and honorable treasurer of tho
congress fund. She is editor of Tho
Nursing Record and noted for her organ-
izing abilities in all movements for Uio
advancement and improvement of tho
status of uurses and was the founder of
the Royal British Nurses' association,
whose charter is largely due to her un-
tiring energies and for which she waa
awarded the lie! on a gold medal of merit.

At tiio Chicago exhibition she was dele-
gnte of thnt association to tho women's
congress and president of tho British
nursing section. She was also appointed
inspector of nursing at tho military hos-
pital, Athens, during the Greco-Turkish
war and received a medal from the queen
of Greece.

While the growth of this council may
be, and, Indeed, must necessarily be, slow,
its formation is an epoch making event
in the history of tho nursing profession.

Wherever there is sickness, disease and
suffering there is the opportunity of tho
trained nurse, whose mission it Is to
combat sickness, to wrestle with and con-
quer disease and to alleviate suffering, to
malte as smooth as may bo the rough
places in the valley of the shadow of
death. As sickness, disease and death
nre found all the world over, tho mission
of the nurse in worldwide, embracing nil
nationalities from the poles to the
equator, recognizing no distinctions of
creed, color or social position, but con-
cerned only in bringing to nil who need
it the comfort and help which her profes-
sional training and skit) enable her to
afford.

This aim forms a bond of unity among
trained nurses all tho world over, and tho
basis of any international union must 1»o
the desire to promote the most efficient
methods of caring for the sick.

That such efficiency will receive the
best possible stimulus by tho interchange
of ideas and experiences nmong the mem-
bers of the profession of various nations
goes without saying. There is much that
one nurse can learn from another, and
there nre many points of common inter*
cst which merit the earnest considera-
tion of international representatives.—
New York Tribune.

Home Tenchlne For Lilttlc Fo lk . .
All the details of a home education

hare to be very carefully thought out, or
tho reBillt will be far from satisfactory.
There are three, or pcrlinps four, forms
which It may tnko—tho resident gov-
erness, the dnlly governess, tho morning
governess and tho teaching by a. mother
or elder sister.. Very rarely does tho
lflBt prove n success, snle "When tho chil-
dren aro quite, Bmall and ono hour's les-
sons every day are sufficient Mothers
linve so much to tench In other ways that
hook learning into tho bargain becomes n
great strain, both to instructors nnd in-
structed. But in the transition stngo
from nursery to schoolroom just a very
few lessons, and thoso made as bright
and pleasant as possible, with mother
every morning nre n great advantage in
a family where economy hns to bo stud-
ied nnd where there IB a great difference
in the ages of children, for ft governess
who is competent to tench girls of 14
and over can hardly be expected to tnke
Interest in tho little onesi who do not
know how to spell words or three let-
ters. Tno alphabet may be learned in
the nursery with bricks nnd picture
books, and tho mother who makes up nor
mind to begin tho education of hor chil-
dren herself will do well to study tho
kindergarten system, which is decidedly
the besf. But in cases where, for mono-
tnry reasons, a governess is nn impossi-
bility the mother must mnlte up her inlnd
to devote from 10 till 12:30 every mnrn-
inR to teaching. 1 do not pretend to say
this will not bo a terrible tie, but every
rlcbt thinking woman will Tar rather
endure it tlmn nllow her children to grow
«l> anyhow. There must be n' plan of
lessous drawn,up, nnd this should bo
done on a large piece o£ cardboard, ninrlc-
ed with the days' of the week In per-
pcnilicillar divisions. On the margin
down tiio left side tho times should be
marked nnd divided into hnir hours, train
10 to 12:30, and horizontal lines drawn
straight neroBB, BO thnt the plan rcselil-
hies a chessboard. Uy these menus both
pupils and teachers will know exactly
what will be the work every dny.

The mother must nrninsi' thnt ihosp
"'& hours In the mnrniiiK nre never inter-
tunica. It will lll'Ci'Bsltnte nn early
bionlcrnst to ennble her to get tlirnnuh
'icr household duties before 10, nnd »ht
must make It a Inw that she Bees no vis-
itors during school hours. If friends nre

fltnyiiiB in town, they must understand
that Ihcy will I,o loft to their own de-
vices diiriiiff srhnoltiimi, but then there
are nhviijs tin? Rummer and winter holi-
days when »he will be quilu True.—Phila-
delphia Times.

When Tlierc'» Cfimpnny F*or Dinner.
It has heen the unfortunate experience

of most people to chance upon n friend
just at mealtime. This is sure to hap-
pen when that friend's store ot edibles is
at the ebb, and tho guest causes her
much worrimont.

In ructMvjtit* unexpected company, it is
tho most hospitable- plan to offer without
apology that which is at hand. To
apologize for what you set before your
guest is bnil form.

lie nlwiij's ready to give your best, hut
let it lie the best that is your own. Lot
it bespeak tho liospltnlity of the house
and not forced elogfinco.

Nover offer your wenlthy frionda who
are accustomed to luxury such it dinner
as they have in their own homos, but
would never get by chance should they
visit you unexpectedly.

Hospitality is marked not by what is
offered, but by the-manner in which it
io offered. Whore does the hospitality
come in when one's guest la nware thnt
one is wrecking her nerves nnd pocket-
book endeavoring to servo an elaborate
dinner when fibe can n fiord only a simple
one? She ia set down as living beyond
her moans, or the guests, realizing that
the outlay is for their benefit, are made
uncomfortable by it.

How much more sensible it Is for the
young matron whoso culinary efforts
must be limited to servo a simple dinner
such as she sets before her own fnmily,
and how much more hor guests will ap-
preciate the honor than if she chooses
the more extravagant method!—New
tfork World.

Pointers For the One Who IIays,
Fish, to bo good, must be fresh. In

buying, see that the ilosh is hard, tho
scales shiny and tho eyes bright; other-
wise Mr. Fish has boon on earth too long
to be rclishnblo. Fish should be kept
cool until cooked. It should be rinsed
carefully, using as littlo water as possi-
ble, as much water destroys its delicate
flnvor.

Buwnre of canned fruits If the cuds of
the cans arc bulged out; it means that
the fruit has fermented.

Always buy a small, hard cabbage fu
preference to a large, loose leaved one;
It will taste better, and there will be
more of it.

In buying beef or mutton always choose
the piece thnt looks bright red when
freshly cut. Fresh pork and veal aro a
nice pink, and good suit pork is firm and
white.

In buying asparagus pick out the
bunches with long, thin stalks that are
green almost up to tho butt of the stalk;
they arc younger, more- tender and bet-
ter flnvorcd.

If tho skin of fowls pools easily, it Is
a sign of youth. If the spurs of chickens
arc over a quarter of nn inch long, don't
buy them; it indicates old ace.

Avoid dark skinned potatoes -with
thickly set oyos; the smaller the eye tho
better the potato.

To test eggs place them in strong salt
water; if fresh, they will sink.

Good flour will lump when pressed In
tho hands.

The best lemons arc full and hard and
have thiu skins.

Tho Wniitc of Energy.
"What an enormous amount of energy

is wasted in this world, isn't thereV"
Hor companion laughed as she heard

tho remark, for up to thnt point serious
thought had not been tho order of tho
evening. "What niado you think of
thnt?" sho inquired.

"Well, I was just thinking about the
way girls thflt are in loyo waste their
energy worrying about things that don't
amount to the toot of a comet. For in-
stance, there is Helen . If she doesn't
got a letter on the noon mail every dny,
she's so nervous that it is positively pain-
ful to bo near hor. She imagines that
something dreadful IinB happened to
'Harry, old dear.' Her worry is always
useless, for nothing serious ever hap-
pened him but once, and theu he had
some one write her about it immediately.
I nra inclined to think that the reason
ho doesn't write something is because
he doesn't want to. lien like attention,
hut tlioy don't liko to bo so closely
watched thnt they have to account for
every movement of the dny. And just
60 sure as n woman begins to worry nnd
fret and to forco him to hand In an
itemized bill of every move he hns made
just so sure will he begin to invent ways
to get around it. So thnt the worrying
is wasted energy. Men arc queer fish,
nnd tho best way to hold tlieir affection
is not to lot them think that it is so very
valuable."—Detroit Free Press.

Cheap Imitations.
The ambitious woman with a natural

but uncultured sense ot tho beautiful eas-,
ily becomes a prey of tho bargain coun-
ter anil the snlo of cheap nrt imitations.
Sho drnpos her walls with festoons of
silk; she heaps unusable pillows on nn
unusable conch; she sets impossible tiny
ten tables surrounded with Bplder legged
screens; she makes "cozy corners" that
no person would ever find cozy; she man-
ufactures stools nnd fantastic bits of fur-
niture- she crowds every space until the
iden of rcsttulness is the last that ever
conies to her weary husband.

To others her home is tawdry instead
of artistic. She sins ngninst botli hus-
band nnd children. The husband has a
eight to comfort and rest when ho comes
borne, ana nil this fussincss mnkes It im-
possible. The children have n right to a
certain freedom of movement, nnd the
constraint of a room full of useless fur-
nishings is necessnrily felt.

No piece of furniture hns any risht to
orlst unless it Is first of nil useful. Then
It mny bo as artistic as tho skill of the
maker can devise. Artistic furnishings
are usually expensive, nnd a woman who
hns little money to expend should aim nt
simplicity. Her home need not bo ugly,
mid it may be quite OB delightful ns a
home where much more money is cipend-
ed.—Cosmopolitan.

Women'* Montlm and Character.
A certain philosopher declares that a

woman Is known by her month—not by
the words thnt Issue therefrom, but by
tho shape and color of tho lips nnd the
lines and dimples that gather about this
important feature, no is supported In
Uis theory by physiognomists, who all
endeavor to Impress us with the fact that
no woman with the smul, red lipped "Ou-

onsoling to those w
nwordanco with the linos of beauty

tenth," denotes ths woman of superior
intelligence, goodness of heart, Btraiglli
of mind and a thousand nnd one otluir
sterling qualities which we ull like to
think we possess.

It is tho fashion at present for woimm
to hold their lips very slightly apart.
This is supposed to give that innocent,
wistful, wondering expression which wan
tho peculiar property of the heroines of
old fashioned novels, but which bicycle
riding and kindred modern amusements
have cuused to vanish. It is diilleult for
the tkln lipped, determined womnn to ac-
quire thin trick, but perseverance works
wonders.

Treatment For Red llundn.
Hands which easily become rough nnd

red may be greatly benefited by washinc
them two or three times a day in oatmeal
Vi'.ter. Take somo good fino oatmeal and
boil it in water for an hour, strain and
uao tho liquid for the hands. It should
bo mndc ifreah every day In summer nnd
every other day in winter, as it becomes
eour and smells unpleasaiit. For hands
which are unusually red nnd course this
treatment will hardly suffice. In such
cases a few graius of chloride of lime
Bhoultl bo added to the warm and soft
water uued for washing. Soap contain-
ing chloride of lime- may bo prepared
thus: White powdered caetile soap, one-
half pound; dry cbloride of Ihne, three-
quarters of nn ounce. Mix and boat up
in a mortar to a stiff mass with rectified
spirits of wine, as much ns necessary. Di-
vide the mass into tablets and envelop
each closely with oilskin. You may scent
this soap by adding to tho mass two
drams of oil of verbena. Before using
chloride soap or lotion all rings or brace-
lets must bo removed, or they will lit' tar-
nished. Cacao cream Is frequently used
for softening and whitening the bauds.
It Is composed of cacao butter, oil of
sweet almonds and refined white wax In
equal parts. filolt them together and
etir until cool.—Lady.

Poor Mother*!
"I am alwayB made sorry when I rido

In tha cars, throuffh tho shopping dis-
tricts particularly," says tho woman, "to
eeo the way mothers ill treat small boys.
It Is an ethical cruelty, but quite ns dis-
astrous as physical ill treatment might
be, it seems to me. I see poor little fel-
lows of 7 and 8, nice littlo men, who
would bo manly if they were allowed to
ho, pulled around ia the cars, out of tho
cars, pushed into that seat and out of it
into another, as if they were so muny
little dummies. They usually are very
noarly that, for seven or oight years of
such pushing and pulling aro enough to
take all the spirit out of a small boy un-
less ho has unusual vigor of character. A
boy of that flge ought to be beginning
to look out for his mother and finding
seats for her. Occasionally a sensible
mother, who treats her boy like a human
being, Is to be found, and it is a pleasure
to see tho two together. Tho boy who la
dragged around liko a little muff during
the early part of bis life is apt to como
to himself after a time if ho is not en-
tirely ruined, and then he goes to nn op-
posite extreme, is rudo and self asserting
whilo he Is trying: to establish an equilib-
rium, and tho mother can't imngine what
the trouble is.'*—Now York Times.

Women With One Parault.
Tho woman who gives her entire at-

tention to ony ono pursuit does so at
the risk of spiritual loss to herself. No
matter if It ia homenialdng, housekeep-
ing, care of children, business, self culti-
vation In any form, religion, her rela-
tions with life in general nre thrown out
of the normal, and her power is weaken-
ed. Too great development in any direc-
tion, to the exclusion of everything else,
makes a one Bided character, usually un-
lovely and unloving.

An all round experience in lifo begets
lovo and sympathy for others and Is tho
very best teacher we can have, for this
great and beautiful world demands, in
order that we mdy live up to our utmost
capacity for usefulness, not only nn in-
terest in the eternal truths which make
for righteousness, but also a sympathy
in nnd a knowledge of tho uiluirs of
men.—Philadelphia Inquirer.

Women's Hand*.
Women's hands arc growing larger.

Golfing, basket ball, driving, rowing and
all the list of fashionable sports have
done their work in spreading the hand,
to say nothing of roughening; and redden-
ing it Dealers say that they import far
more gloves of a larger size for women
than formerly, and that they have to get
rid of tho small gloves nt bargain, sales.
The fashion of going without gloves ex-
cept In winter has made a perceptible
Inroad upon the trade. In the country
and at the seashore gloves are eschewed
almost completely, and even hi town oue
frequently sees fashionable women with
ungloved hands.

Hinti on racking natn.
The millinery of todny is usually too

elaborate to admit packing two hats to-
gether without crushing the trimmings.

An ingenious woman has hit upon n
novel plan for carrying hor headgear.
She buys unt rimmed hats to tnko on hor
travels, usually two of them, widely dis-
similar in shape and color. For these she
buys several ready made trimming*,
which aro easily fastened to tke huts
by ruches or stitching. These trimmings
can be loosely packed between crushed
tissue paper, and of course the undeco-
rated shapes are easily stowed without
harm.

Tired Eyen.
People—nnd they are many—who uso

tbeir eyos much in itudyiug or working
fine work in poor light will find great re-
lief by mnssaging tho eyea with the fin-
gers. Fill a basin with cold water to
which a few drops of roscwater hns been
added and, standing over it, wet the
hand with as much wnter ns it will hold
nnd apply it to the eyes, giving them a
gontlo rubbing with tho thumb and fore-
finger. This should be repeated B«vera!
times during the day.

Parsley for seasoning or mint for sauce
Is best cut with n pair of clenn, sharp
scissors. Hold a half dozen of tha stalks
twisted Into a HLtlo roll in one hnnd and
clip them all through at one stroke, cut-
ting the bits very short In this way tbu
bruised appearanco that follows chopping
Is avoided.

Lace, hat trimmings and buttons nro
said to bo the three features of a wom-
an's nttlro in which it is not wise to at-
tempt to save money. Extravaennce is
economy in these Indispensable, superflui-
ties of the wiso woman's wardrobe.

Each European country hns fnrnlHhcd
Its special stylo of luce, while the vari-
ous klnda have their dny, being now In
voguo nud now out, according to fash-
ion's dictates. Being hand wrought, they
have on Intrinsic worth at all tiinea*

• HYDRO
LITHIA

} URES ALL

iHEADACHESJ
iTRIAL SIZE, 10 CTS.

1 SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS,

MADC CZCLUSIVtLT I

I THE STONEBRAKER CHEMICAL CO. •
j ( BALTIMORE, MD, 4

PORT .MORRIS.
Urakoman John P. Ming, who hrm been

working hero for a good nuny yours, lire re-
moved to Dover.

Tlio carpenters bnve gotten tho tunnels out
of tho trestle all but a short pioco. They will
got that piece out as soon as the coal gets
off it.

If any of tho KKA readers aro unfortunate
enough to hnvo to work for a living it mny
interest them to know that there Is a domestic
econurnint in Boston who Hays a poor man can
live on a dollar a week, and ho tells him how
bo may do it. He don't havo to live, that
way but anything is gooii enough for poor
folks. Henry Ward Baecher onco Haid a poor
man could live on bread and water if ho had
to, and I remember how some of tho labor
loaders and nowfipajwrs took up tho expression
and distorted it until they mttda it read,
"Bread and wnter is good enough for n
poor man," which was considerable of a twist
from tho original expression. But it served
its purpose. Tho ranters had their say for a
while and the newspapers which think they
lead labor around by the nose roasted Beechor
for a wliilo though they were unworthy to
untie his shoes. But to rottirn to Atkinson,
(that is tlio nanio of tlio domestic economist
of Boston). He sayB tho avorago man re-
quires fifty-nino ounces of food per diem.
He consumes thirty-seven ounces of water
and nb.sorl>s in breathing iK) ounces of oxygen
from tho air. You will obsorva that tho
oxygen and water don't cost anything out;
hero In tho country anyway. In order to
keep his body up to tbo standard, says Mr.
AtkiiiBon, a poor man should cat daily 'JO
ounces of bread, 8 ounces of hoofatoak, 30
OUIICOB of potatoes, 1 ounco of butter, with
1 quart of water. I snpiwse Mr. VatiderMlt
or President Truesdalo—to whom money is
no object—may eat what thoy please and
drink Rhino wine or lager beer, if thoy have
the prico. But here comos the kcrnal of tho
wholo philosophy. Atkinson, of Boston, has
invented a stove, and I givo him this free
advertisement bocauRe I want you to know
why ho takes so much Interest In poor people.
Thestovo will teach your wife how to cook
scientifically to cook a dinner for ton for
lU.Q&or 1Q>̂  cents each. You don't kavoto
waste your substance In buying coal to cook
with either. A kerosmio lamp furnishes tho
fuel for tho cooking. Ho figures that it
should take six hours for tho preparation of
the meal and if you havo three meale a day
to your hours you have 18 hours to cook nnd
you may sloop or du the rest of tho house
work in tho other six, or you might petition
Congress to lengthen the day, so your wife
may have an afternoon off now and then.
It is said Mr. Atkinson's stove will cook
tough beefsteak tender and make a dulicinns
stew out of a skitibono. Groat Is Edward
Atkinson, of Boston, nnd how ho lores the
poor, particularly tho poor natives of tho
Philippines, agninst whom ho accuses Presi-
dent McKiiiley of waging a war of subjuga-
tion. And lie spends hia leisure momenta in
the patriotic duty of trying to coax Undo
Sain'H soldiors out there to desert 1 A first-
class all-around nrnnk is Edward Atkinson,
who hails from Boston, whore thoy say tlioy
live mostly on pork mid beans, in spite of him.

Tiio water 1B very low in tbo lako nnd tho
dredging machine is busy keoping tho chan-
nel dredged out for tho White lino steamboats.

Up at tho Forcito thoy havo boon making
many improvements, and now thoy are lay-
Ing ttie foundation for a new warehouse along
the track of Sam. Johnson's railroad, thnt is
it usod to be Bam. Johnson's railroad. I am
not suro whether Hani runs on it any more
or not.

Tbo Catholics of St. Michael's pariah, Net-
cong, took in̂ SAD at their picnic near the over-
head bridge noar Stanhope station and they
netted !M0. Good for tho Catholics. The
Methodists, Presbytnrinus and Episcopalians
havo had lawn socinis and had a good time
for them. I have not hoard of tho not pro-
ceeds but I don't beliove they will begin to
reach $140 either, ono or ail three of them.
And tho Catholics are supposed to bo tbo
poorest congregation in America except tho
Salvation Army—that is the Cnthollc con-
gregation of Noteong—but when thoy want
to raise $100 or BO tlioy can do It cosy.

I went to Silver Springs Park on Tuesday
to sea what Morris county fanners look liko
when thoy all get together, and I saw a big
crowd of farmers, their wives and children—
well dressed, well behaved, bright eyed nnd
intelligent looking. The stago fnrmor liko
tho stago Irishman is fast dying out, there is
no "Undo John nor Uncle Josh nor Handy
Andy nor Mickey Free any more. Uncle
Sam Is only a creature of the cartoonist now
nnd tho American farmer nnd bis wifo looked
a good doallike other people and their sons
and daughters rido bicycles just liko other
young people.

I saw Farmer Ayora of tho Port Morris
public school thoro and ho Is more of a farmer
than you think for. The ordinary farmer
cultivates corn nnd potatoes, but tho school
teacher cultivates drains and much of tbo
after lifo of our children, their success or
failure in Ufa depends on tho oarly cultiva-
tion in tbo public school. Yes, tho school
toachor who knows ,how to teach is tlio beat
kind of a farmer.

Just as I drovo up Lawyer RORH, of Stmi-
hopo, stood on the corner of the pavilion—he
was (i fiinnor too for tbo day. I saw furuiora
Frank I. Davis and Augustus Auerbnuk, of
Tort Morris, nnd Benjamin Osborno, of Stjin-
hopo, there. There woro wagons of all sorts
and Bizes there—acres of then]. The merry-
go-round was kopt liiisy and the White lino
steamboats roapod a harvest. E. Rodda, of
Dover, took a <lny oil nnd was us good n
farmer as any of them that day. Mrs. Ilodcln,
healthy looking nnd light of foot, was thero
and Roenied to enjoy tho fun ns well as nny-
Iwdy. Thoy toll us the days of miracles nro
post, but I think tho Stanhope pooplo will
boar testimony that while MTH. Itodda lives
tho days of miracles aro horo yot. It reminds
mo of a Reono in Burns's " Cotter's Snturdaj-
Right."

" From scones like tlieso aulil Hcotia's grand-
eur Bpriiigs,

Makes her bolovednt homo, rovorod nhrond;
Princes nnd lords aro but tho brent!) of king*,

An honest mnii's tlio noblest work of God."
It would not bo fnir to dismira tho Morris

County Farmers' picnic without ftnylng thnt
they had an excellent brass baud which dls-

itiwl nweet music whilo the farmor* ou.
joyed thumfculveu, find the time butweuii tunes
was filled in by uconploof fakirs who hraggnd
up thuir warns. Who over saw a picnic w ith-
fint n fakir '. May tlio farmers of Morrm
county iiH'rcaso awl multiply ami tlieir

ilowH never grow less. There seems to l>e
lot* of uncultivated land in Jersey yet,

It may not lmvtt MIIIPII connection wiMi the
afore mtMilioiied subject, but doea anybody

lumber the time when, after thu historic
review in Washington, Grant's magnificent
army was disbanded nnd tu nil ilwl, horse, foot,
dragoons and camp followers, on the labor
innrket ; It looked to u mu.ii up u. tree OH
though the market must bo swuiuped but
somehow labor stood it and everyIxwly who
wnntod work got it, ami tlio world rovolvod
on its axis ns of yoro. Verily, this is a great
nation in more senses thau one.

Fireman Nelson Stark has gone to PliillipH-
burg to fire on the Jjeuigh Valley railroad.
Mr. Btark has boon firing on tbo U, I, & W.
for u good many yoars and will make the
Jjehigh Valley a faithful servant.

The carpenters are tearing down ono of tho
tracks* on tha large coal trestlo, Tbiiik tlioy
will got along juBt as well without it except
when they come to Htock empty care. They
can dump just as much coal on, or ratlior ofT
tbreo tracks as olE four.

Thoy are using about fifty ltaliaun doing
grading and outside work at the Forcite
Powder Works.

The no wast thing out is that thoy aro going
to make three divisions of tbo D.t L. & XV.
(counting tho M. & B. division OK part of the
main line.) The Eastern division from HOIHJ-
ken to Httrnnton, tho Elmlra division from
Hamilton to Elm Ira and tho Buffalo division
from Elmlra to Buffalo.

It is in the air that the boys who have boon
running from Hoboken to Port Morris will
run from Hobokon to Scranton hereafter,
and the men who havo boon running from
Scranton to Port Morria will continue on to
Hoboken on tho new time table. Of courso
railroad men will understand thoy will ruu
on tbo roil and not on tbo timetable. It don't
make any difference for the purnoso of this
paragraph whether other men understand
or not.

You sco tliift programme ignores Port Mor-
ris altogether, but then It may be only in tho
air. We can only Htand by and watch tho
motions. I remoniltor when Piermont, N. V.,
was tho terminus of tho Erie, and when tbo
company took a notion to build tlieir shops
at tho east end of the tunnel, how Piormont
was stranded, many a poor man bad to wic-
rifico tho homo which repreitented to him tbo
savings of a lifetime, move to Jersey City and
pay rent. "What was he going to do about it!
What woro his wife or bis children or his
borne to the railroad company. A man who
is the servant of a railroad company now as
then has no business to have a home. I be-
lieve Piermont is now called Sparklll, where
that Catholic convent wns burned tbo other
dny, nud la anlcoplace for miiumer residences
for pooplo who have lots of money ami don't
care a cent for tiio railroad. D. J.

Millions Glvon Away..
It Is cortaiuly gratifying to tho public to

know of one concern in the land who nre not
afraid to be generous to tiie needy and su ffer-
ing. The proprietors of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
havo given away over ten million trial bottles
of tills great medicine; and have tho satis*
faction of knowing it has absolutely cured
thousands of hopeless ennas. Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Hoarseness and all tho diseases of tho
Throut, Cheat and Lungs are surely cured by
it. Call on Robert Killgore, Dovor, and A.
P. Green, Chester, N. J.p Druggists, nnd got
a trial bottle freo. Regular sloe, GOc. nud $1.
Every bottlo guaranteed, or price refunded.

Adirondack Tour
to Lake Placid. Nine days. Leave New York
September 8. . Splendid out for $48. Ad-
dress Honoyman's Private Tours, Plalnflcld,
Now Jersey.

Clam chowder at Eaglo cafe for free lunch
Saturday night. Hot lunch every morning
from 0 to 1U o'clock starting next. Monday
morning. -E, Jones, proprietor.

TVIT. KERN.
Mr, and Mm William Mnckio havo returned

to their homo in Newark after Boveral weeks'
visit In Mt. Forn.

James Sampson spent Sunday nt Port Oratn.
The trustees are having tbo public school

grounds graded. VT. C. Spargo is doing tho
work, Tho residents of Mt. Fern expect
soon to BOO the fing pole up and the flag
waving when school opens.

Miss Grace Lynd and Miss Bessie Coons, of
Newark, aro visiting Mr. 4ind Mrs. William
PIcrco.

Tho Sunday school had a picnic last Satur-
day afternoon in Spargo's Grove. All had a
fino time.

Thomas Loo, of Newark, is spending a
week with Benjamin Pierce.

Richard Donoy has returned from Now
Ha von, Conn. He IB on tho sick lint.

Miss LlKKie Williams spent Sunday nt Port
Oram.

Mrs. John Spnrgo, sr.t who has been sick,
is now nble to lie about ngaln.

» HARRIED HAPPINESS
is dependent upon the health of the wife
more than on any other one thing. If a
woman is troubled in
a distinctly feminine
way the most delicate
nerves of her body are
in a state of chronic
irrltntlon. She has
bcadachc aud back-
ache. She is listless
nnd apiritlcsa. Sbc in
cross and blue. She
feels thnt life Is not
worth living ana her
temper reflects the
condit ion of her
nerves. Poor, suffering" wife — poor, dis-
tracted husband. If the husband is a
cheerful, pfObd - humored mnn he will
sympathize — if he is nervous, tired nnd
irritable himself, he will probably go off
to the club or seek elsewhe:
genial company. ere more con-

A sick womnn is to be pitied because
she is miserable and because she has not
yet learned that Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription will make her well.

The "Favorite Prescription" was de-
veloped over
t h i r t y years
ORO in the reg-
ular prnctice
of Dr. R. V.
Pierce who is
nnd was then,
chief consult-
ing physic inn
to the Inva-
lids' Hotel uml
Surgical Insti-
tute, at Buf-
falo, N. Y.
Since then It
hna been used

by millions of women and 1ms brought
health, happiness and contentment to as
many homes.

"My wifeWABsick for ovtr eightyenre,"writes
Albert H. Fulte, K»q., of Altatilont, Gnnwly Co.,
Tciin. " fllie line! uterine clhcuRc nud wns trcntca
liy two pliysldnns nud col no relief. At lant J
rcntl nbout Dr, Pierce's Favorite Prescription. I
Bent to the drugr store, cot one bottle nttd the
fitHt (loscKnvecnsennd sleep. She linri not slept
nny for three nights. Iiciu^ sure Unit it would
cure her I scut for five tnorv tiottlcn ft ml when
she linn* tnken the <i!xtti l>ntlleshe wns sound nnd
well. We now have n fine boy nt our house."

The "Favorite Prescription" contains
no alcohol ond no opium or other narcotic,
nnd Is perfectly harhiloss in any condition
of the systSui.

A Letter to Mrs. Pinkham Brought
Health to Mrs. Archambo.

[LETTS* TO MBS. IIMHAM KO. 42,3051

" DKAJI MKS. PINKHAM—For two
years 1 felt tired and so weak and dizzy
that some days I could hardly go
around the house. Backache and head-
ache nil the time and my food would
not digest and had such pains in tho
womb and troubled with leucorrhcoa
and kidneys wore affected.

"After birth of oueh child I grew
weaker, and hearing so much of the
good you had dono, I wrote to you and
have taken six bottles of Lydia E.
I'inkham'B Vegetable Compound, one
box of Lozenges, one box of Liver Pills,
one package of Kanatlve AVash, and to-
day I um /I'nllnjf a« well us I ever did.
When I get up in the morning 1 feel as
irush as I did when a girl and oat iind
Bleep well add do all of my work. If
ever I feel,weak again shall know
wliero to got my strength, I know
your modicinc cured me."—MHB. SAXINA
AKCIIAUHO, CHARLEMONT, MASS.

The present Mrs. Finkham's experi-
ence in treating1 female ills is unparal-
leled; fur years eho worked niCm hy
side with Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkhum, and
for sometime past has had bole charge
of the correspondence department of
hor groat busi&aBB, treating by letter
as many a* a hundred thousand ailing
women a year. All women who suffer
ara invited to write to Mrs. Pinkhnm
at Lynn, MaBS., for advice, which will
bo promptly given without charge.

NOTICE.
ESTATE OF HU0H McDONALD, DECEASED.

Pursuant to tho order of the Surrogate of
tho County of Morris, made on the nine-
teenth day of July A. D.( one thousand
oight hundred and ninety-nine, notice is
hereby riven to all persons havine claims
against the (state of Hugh McDonald, late of
the County of Morris deceased, to present the
same, under ontti or aflirmatlon, to thB sub-
scribers, on or before the nineteenth day of
April next, being nine months from the
date of said order; and any creditor neglect-
ing to bring in and exhibit IIIH, her or their
claim, under oath or aHlrmatlon, witbin the
time BO limited, will be forever barred of uln,
her or tbelr action therofor against the sub-
srllierH.

Dated the nineteenth day of July A. D.
1800.

JAMES J. LAMB and
JOHN G. PUNKE,

Executors of Hugh McDonald, deceasod.
S5-9 w

FOR A SIX MONTHS' TERM
Any or All Department!.

COLEMIN
COLLECE. ZVowarlc N . J .

SSS BROAD BTBBBT,

ALL BUSINESS STUDIES.
SHORTHAND AND TTPEWIUTINU.

ENGLISH BRANCAES, ETC.
PAYMENTS ON EASY TERMS.

IT IB WELL KNOWN that COLEMAN
COLLEGE is the largest and best soliool, and
by large odds ths best equipped of its class in
this Rectlon of tlio country.

Write or call for College Journal, aud read
what our graduates and others Bay of the
school.

L. U. HOBTOIt,
Penman.

H. COLXHAtr.
Praitdent.

Pflministrauix's sale oi Land.
Pursuant to an order modo by tho Orphans'

Court of the County of Morria, on the second
day of Juno, A. B., eighteen hundred and
niuety-nlne, tlio subscriber, Adinlnistratix of
tlioestato of John S. Carlile, deceased, will
sell at public venduo at the German Valley
Hotel In the township of Washington, on

SATURDAY, the 10thday of September,
A. D..18W, between the hours of 12 o'clock
noon, and five o'clock in the afternoon that
is to say, at two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day, all the right, title aud interest of
tho estate of said John S. Carlile, deceased,
of, hi and to the following described tracte of
land and promises, to-wit:

FIRSTI—A certain tract of laud and prem-
ises situate, lyiug and being in the Township
of Washington ia the County oC Morris aud
State of New Jersey, containing one hundred
and six and one-half acres of land, more or
less. Bald tract is bounded on the north by
lands of J. W. Vfelah-on the east by lands ot
W. K. Hopler and Hudson Force, on the
south by lands of Frederick Sharp and on the
west by lauds of J. D. Naughright, beiac tho
same tract of laud and premises that was con-
veyed to tho Raid John S. Carlilo by deed
from Jesse M. Sharp and wife dated January
18th, A. D., 1884, and rocordod in the Morris
County Clerk's Oflleo in Hook F-ll of deeds
for saul county on pages 484, etc.

Tho above tract of land will bo sold free
and clear of tho mortgage incumbronee, held
by Lydia A. Weteo, and of the widow's right

dower.
SECOND:—A tract of land and promises

situate, lying and being in the Township of
Chester, in said County of Morris containing
fourteen acres and twenty-six hundrodths oi
an aero of land. Said tract IB bounded on the
north by lands of Lemuel Neighbour, on the
east ana south by lands of A. B. DIckarson
and on the west by the Central R. R. of N. J.,
and is tliB Rome laud described in a deod from
John D. G. Carlilo and Letty, bis wife, to
said John B. Carlilo by deed dated May 15th,
187f>. and recorded In the Morris County
Clerk's offlco in Book F-9 of doeda on pages
270, etc.

Turnnt—Theimdlvldod seven-eighths Inter-
est of the said John S. Carlile, deceased, of,
in and to a certain tract of land and premises
situate in the Township of Chester, in said
County of Morris, which said tract of land
is boundod on the north by lands of Hudson
Dickorson, on the east by lands of Louisa
Ming and on tho south and west by lands of
A. B. Diekorsou, ami is described in a deed
from Anna M. Axtol, wife of J. C. Altai, to
tho said John S. Carlilo dated tlio 10th day of
July, 1830, and recorded In tho Morria County
Record of Deeds in Book X-ll on pages
272, etc.

There Is no mortgnge on the last two tracte
so far ns known to the subscriber, and the
same will bo sold froo and clear of the widow's
right of dowers,

KATIIBRINK CARLILE,

Administratrix,
IMWiw Cheater, N . J .

JOHN O'CONNEUL

Practical Plumber, Tin ant"

Sheet Iron Worker.

Steam and Hot Water Heat-

ing.
Bhop next to Dr. Cummins1 f |n i /*#* 1\J I
ULAOKWKLL BTREET V U V C l f l l a O»

EBtlraatoa Cheerfully Given,

Guaranteed,

Notice of Settlement.
Notleo IB htreby given that tlio nccounta of

tho HiibHcribcr, Administratrix with tho will
nmioxecl of John 13. Vail, doeoaRod, will bo
audited and stated by tho Surrogate, nnd
reported for Bottlomont to tlio Orphans'
Court ol tbo County of Morris, on Friday,
tlio oighth day of September next.

Dated August 2d, 1809.
RACHEL B. VAIL.

Administratrix, &c.
37-5W Dover, N. J ,

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVIN.GS BANK
JHORRISTOWN, N. J.

INCOHPOKATKU MARCH 8d, 1 8 7 4
ProsMftnfc— HKNHY W. MILLKH.

Vice Pnsnident— AUUKLIUB B. HULL.
fcJecretary-Trnasurer— H. T. H U L L .

—WANAGKH8—
Honry W. Millor Hmiry C. Pitney
Aureliua I). Hull l'hillu II. JlolTmaa
Chan. Y. Bwan, M. I), l'aul Revere
John Thatcher Eugene B. Burke

Guy Mlntoa.

Statement January i, 1809.

878,710.00
9,1450.00

RESOURCES.
Loans on Bonds and Mortgftg«....$ 879,290.00
Htocks and JJondfl, par value

«781,O0O
Loaus on Collateral
lloal Estate, Banking House and

Lot
Furniture and Fixtures
Interest Accrued
llents. etc., due
Cash in Banks
Cturii CJQ Hand

7S.O0O.O0
5,000.00

19,748.84
905.00

65,825.29
50,273.2s

11,990,003.88
LIABILITIES.

Due Depositors $1,770,234.46
Interest to be Credited Depositors

January I, 18!» 29,804.85

11,800,038.80
Surplus 184,663.68

11,990.603.38
Interest IB declared and paid In Janua ry

and July of each year from the profits of the
previous six moutlur* buHinens.

Deposit*) made on or before the Bd day of
January, April, Ju ly aud October, draw in-
terest from tho 1st day of the Bald months
respectively,

BANKING HOURS.
Prom 9 a. ra. to 4 p. m. daily, except Bat

day. Saturdays from 9 a. m. to 12 m, (noon
and on Monday evening from 7 t o 6 o'clock.

0O11RE8P0NDENCE SOIiICITKD.

THE NEW YORK
GRANITE AND MARBLE CO.,

253 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.

Hausoleuns, Enclosures,

Monuments, Headstones, 1
o»t prices.

SEND for DESIGNS and PRICES.
Cut this out and keep for reference.

H. D. IVIOLLER
8UCCK88OH TO

MOLLER & COMPANY

Wholesale Dealers and Jobbers in

WIN£S, LIQUORS
—AHD—

CIGARS
Family Trade Our Specialty.

11 N SUSSEX ST., DOVER.

ARE YOU GOING SOUTH

FROM THE NORTH?

The Best Route to Travel

NEW YORK TO NORFOLK, VA.,
UY THE

OLD DOMINION STEAMERS.
The'raost olegantly lilted boats, finest statt

rooms and best uieals. The rate, iucluding
meals and Btate rooms, is less than you can
travol by rail, and you got rid of the dust
and changing cars.

If you want to go south beyond Norfolk to
Southern Fines and Pinebluff, the winter
Health Resorts, or to Vaughan, N. C., the
Pennsylvania Colony headquarters, Peaoh-
limil, N. C , the New England Colony Stat-
liam, Go,, tbe Ohio Colony and headquarten
of the Union Veterans Southern Settlement*,
you can connect with the Seaboard Ah- Line.
For Information as to rates of travel addreai
W. L. GtriLLAODEU, V. P. & T. M., Naw
York. '

For information as to farming or mineral
lands, water powers, manufacturing sites or
winter resorts, rates of board, rent of cot-
tages. &o., address JOHN PATRICK, Chief In-
dustrial Agent, S. A. L., Hnebluff, Horth
Carolina. fr-lOlr

A BIG CLUB.
Cut Uil«onl>n4 return to us with Sl.OO and

we'll sand ths following, postage prep2d:

Vermont Farm Journal 1 Year.
New York Weekly Tribune 1 Year.
American Poultry Advocate 1 Year.
The Gentlewoman 1 Year.
Marion Harland's Cook Book.
Ten Nlglita In a Bar Room.

Ill for $1. Regular cost u .00
ThlB combination fills a family need. Two farm

papers for the men-Tlio " Gentlewoman." an
Weal paper tor the ladles-N. Y. Weekly Triton,
for oil-Marlon Harlnnd's Cook Boole with »0O
pag™ and 1,000 practical reojpearor the wife, and
the book " Ten KlBhta in « Bar R o o u l . . mj jO^t.
eat tenmrance novel oi tho ago. A two ceat
stamp brings sampltx o[ psperB and our groat

Termont Farm Journal, WMptb!l. /i,c,l?.ARI)i

6j> main St. WILMNuTON, VT.

BUOOI13S!
I have just purchased an elegant

assortment of Buggies and
Two Seated Carriages, with

the latest improved

End Springs and Rubber Tops

A-i BUQQY FOR $So

A rare bargain. We also carrv
the very best LEHIGH COAL in
the market, which we sell by the
ton or car load.

Geo. McCracken
50 East Blackwell Street, Dover.
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Zbe Then Eva. L
FRIDAY, sni'N-:MBf-:w i,

| a ! styles Foi Fall.
THE UOVliK I'KIMiMi

IEUMS OF t n : i ( KII'UON INVAK1-
Al'.I.Y IS AllVAN'.K.

ODO T<"nr s i .oo
tlx Morjlh- " '•
Tli.-eu Moulbi - '

r - . , i . t i n - : - l • I r . - i t i i • • / t i . e

l l i ( . c . , I ! . — H i i - l , t - i - a r : ! . • i •

i- .:ii •;, i ; ] : . r - :, t i . - . i i t : . . Y ' I '.r.'-- n - i l >

t : . - : . ' " /<• r> : - - r •!;!> - r X i - ' t . i ' f it- J i i i r i ^ J

t:...-.-.:,.•• i - .-:• - 1 . .f : ! . . , ( v . -:- .-, . - • • / t l u - l a n , . - : . : -

- • : ' , . ' • ' " " • . ' - r )'--.! t r - ' j t . u r . i - f ' w r t l H o f r.li'.-

| . r . - . - n : ln-.i i t , !, l i k t t - r : ; i .

l l . . . r . - ~ r v . , i r - « i ; i f l i * r < - . , • . « • -..;•!.!.. ll.-< ! " -

V.wl i a r - -P i l l o i . j < * t 1 —v 'F : t . . : : . - - : l i ' . . - : " - f -1 • 11-

, / , -n ,,.. t o t h e a!.-.-,!.;•..: n i v . " ' ;- • • ' • M - - A ' '••

i.ur « « W . - v - H n . A- lit ] r . ~ l.t - i f . a ; . - i l l i"

watjr fun.i-h- 1 l.y tl»- IP v. r V.-/,i.-r <:<1u,-
l-uiy J / n'.t .l<-trin,<Tii.-.I i " hw.itl , \-. r .-ri . ih.ly

r - p u ^ i i u i t I., ill ': ii—- <•>••! r»l->'-" " I ' ' " "

n . i K ht li'M :• ' t h - I-/- :-- ' " • » • 'n>'- K r '» '•:••

ol till- Mtiiati'.n i ' '-ril.un-.-l: il. •••»•«• " f '<•••

r.v-'-nt iii'-'-iiiiiory tir-r- tli.v. l . i v « « r r i

l,y ilj... I w k "f » -"H-ly a'1'.'l""'-* f " r ! i r t '

[ ,p,t"-tl ' .u. Thi - l-ii.l.l-m i- i ' " » l-"ir.K

gra|>i>le<l " i ' . l i I . y t l . t O •!"""•>" (.'•'iiiii'il, » l i " .

, , | j n v ( . „,, ,i,,ui,t, «iii in tin.'- '••r«-t n wit-

irfu'-t/iry ^lution "f it.
The- -y.t»in "Wl.wl l.y tlit U'>V'T H"aWr

<v,m|«inj-, f'lr wlii'-ii tl.': (.''.rmu'-u C.,.ii,'-ii
lin., Biitl.oriwHl the liuy.r to "ir-r «!".<>".
ha., j.rovnl iiitt'l..-i'!"i* ^ [ " -;"'IJ>' a" l !-
in ,:,m^-l'm,n nt IL'S' ' .- '- <••* «" 'l««li'.v

aft ui!l. Thr. i-lcvation of tilt ri-=-'-rv.ii>
H also ia-'iill'-i'-nt Vi nippl? th'j l.ii<»r
iminta in t o w . If tl"- sj-'f-m >< " " I " ^ ' 1

1/ytlie town it «ill I* m<-(—iirj to Hll.j.l'--
Mient it l.y ii (.umiiliiK -Wi"n ami a r>-.*rv"ir
of sullirlMit deration to rwidi iJl l-.int-
williin the r-ity limits u«-l f'.r rMi'lmtinl
piiiro-^- -^ coinl'inriti'.n "f tfii? kin.l, «'-
Imvi nn 'l"iil<t, woulil |.rov<- witi-fact/jry.

Where the pliysiiral .•onJiti.ui.i are ?u>-h a*
ta rwiilcr it |<?Kil.le th'-re (an I* nothing
e>,,ial f) a gn>vity system, as thn n f l 'if
malntenanrre, artcr Ijaing once imtalled, a
re.lme.ltoa minimum.

Of tbe several fe-ravitv -yst' rns that havs
lieen offerwl to the toira from time to lini'-,
mlier than the one now In use, only two are
worth i.onsi'lering, tli'jso l»ins the Miiinfaiuk
rebemo r.f the North Jersey w " " - r Supply
O,nipaiiyoii.ltliefjr«iil'on.l wtanis of tlie
Dt-nmnrk Water C<.tiij.any. The Miimtsink
wheme, however, is l«.«t n-ith the Mine .lif-
licultiea that have ma.le the »y«t«Mi of tlie
Dover Water Coinpsiny a failure, viz: lack
ol ranply an.l hunlHclent. clevotio.i of testr-
voir. We can state from iK-r^jial olsurvn-
tion that the How "f water from this entire
wntcr shwl 'lurinK tlie present drouth ha«
l«*n practically nothing. The elevation ut thr
projtosefl storage reservoir to 1« used with
this system would lack forty f«t of being as
high as the highest residential portions of the
town and this would 1« reduced twenty feet
more liy tlie friction of the water pacing
through the several milea of pijus from the
reservoir to tlie i»int of usage. These two
olijefitions would, therefore, we think, pre-
clude the adoption of this scheme. We have
then left for our consideration only the Green
Pond supply. Oreon Pond is in itself simply
a gigantic spring two and oue-Iialf niilea long
by one-half mile wide, lying in a basin be-
tween the Green Pond and the Copperas
mountains and distant from Dover alKiut
eight miles in a direct line. It is the finest
natural lwly of pure water in New Jersey.
The surface of the lake has an elevation of
470 feet above the comer of Illackwell and
Sussex streets, which Is more than is needed
to give fire protection to the highest iioint
within the town limits. On July SO, lh'.ri,
the Denmark Water Company made a propo-
sition to the then city government to deliver
from Green Pond through a twelve inch pll
at tho city lino one-half million gallons of
water per day for all time for the sum of
*«l,ttlO. This we think is the most advan-
tageous offer that has ever Iwen made to fur-
ntoh Dover with a supply of wnter by gravity
and if a renewal of tho proposition could 1*
obtained we think it should receive- the enre
ful consideration of the Council.

"ivy. Kr-.-Tra.l.-r i- a i.iji.M'- irwvt. H
f. ni..-r,y I.--1--1 i:s that •• if you have a 1'ro- j

-•tiw Turirr ;.,ii ,•.•,!,•[ -,-li to foreign'
•-.iiitri-:." iie n.ĵ v ^y - : --Ttje fivt ti.ai
.-.-;sr--.-iliii^ ^, ui^ny ii.M.tfactiir^l j:r r.U
li.:i i i.rf.v^ tlilt w.- .!•, ii IL J j.——I a 1T'>
.-•tiv.-'iV.rilf." A.m.-- ..-lr.i:. ou»ht t.. liavc
l.iw-,iil.,rti Tii.-t.—IJ'-llt'.i, III., l:-lml,liirin.

Oli lTIAI lV.

I.K'J.NAEII.
r- lx",nard. ivifn ,,f thn P.'-v. Ilr. A. Ii.
.nr.rl and mother ..f Mr-. C. S. W^.iruiT,

.f till- town, .lii-1 at lil:J) o'"lwl; in Siadl-.n
•nlay ni'.rnin^'. '1'h-:- fuiKTli! ^rvi^- will

1̂ - hi-M tlii-i .'I-'rHiny, evening at ~:Ul oV:!o.-k
Mnli-,n. The llev. lln,. Kanll:.- un.l liu'.-k-

y will fonducl the .̂Tviof .̂ The rL-niain-
ill \* taken to Sprin^li. 1.1, Ohio, on .Satur-
;y iri'.ming f"r int'-nitcnt-
llr. . I^r'.uar'l wu.- in the fitty-inntn year

li'.r air'-. .She Vfii.' liorn in Indiana and
v-l iii'^t of her life in Kansas and Ohio.
or the pa.-t twelve years her home: ha= been

New Jt:-rf̂ -y. l'"r twenty yearn i-he had
-̂ .•n an invali.l. Her hurslian'l, Ilr. A. Ii.
e ĵijuril. who i- -J:iii'ir r*:-cretary of the 31ii*.
ouary Kon'ety, aiul five grown children,
>.-. <:. K. W'.^lrufr, of Dover: Mr*. .1. F.
i.-hi:r, w ife of the pre-ri-ling elder of Cleve-
ii.l, Ohio: Mrs. Tillic.Slack, of Kpritiglield,
!iio; fj. A. Jyeonard, of Ea«t Orange, and
. H. I/:^nard, a student of Draw Seminary,
irvive her.

DO01.EV.
The Rev. Father John A. Doolcy, son of
[r. an'l 3J^. William iJvdey, of !>>onton,
if̂ l at the rectory of Ht. Jjawrenee's iUjiuan

Catholic Church, in ̂ Veehawken on Tuesday.
Vjlemn hiyh mass was celebrated at the
hurch, of which he was pa«t^r, in Wee-
awken on Thurstiay. The remains were
.rought to IJoonton yestenlay afternrxjn and
fere taken to the church of Our Lady of Mt
'arine-1, were Kuanb-- of honor from the dif-
ereut church Mx.'leties remaine'l -.vitb the

t>o<ly during the night. This morning a t ten
''clock ft s^ileinn high mass of renuiem was
ling by the Rev. Father Sehotthoefer, j>astor
if tlie L-hurth, ah celebrant; the Rev. Father

Conroy, as deacon: the IU.-V. Father Jochs,
as sub-deacon; ami the Hev. Father Sic-
Taughlin, ax master of ceremonies. Inter-
ment was made in St. Mary's Cemetery in
Itoonton.

The llev. Father John A. Dooley was horn
in JJoonton on March 27, 1870. In 1̂ *6 he
- -J tered P3eton Hall College and was graduated
from there in 1S0O. He was ordained to the
priesthood on Decenilter 2:1, 1811̂ , by the
llight Rev. W. M. Wigger.

Tjcnnmny u Falwo Pica.
The discussion of tho contemplated chanfi'

of the metliod or caring for the insano from
state to county control has l>een coneer
chielly with considerations of public ]«licy
and philanthropic interest Hut the ill-ad
vised promoters of the change may easily
be met on their own ground.

It is not simply a question of how much
the cost may bo per inmate, but of how long
the average term of treatment of all tho
patients, for a period, Bay, of ten years.

Even if it should cost less for ench county
to care for its own insane, yet how sool
would the difference lie more than made up
by the greater length of treatment under less
expert supervision. Nolnxly surely wouli
contend at this late day that ordinary medi-
cal training would ijualify for tho charge, so
delicate and difficult of those in whose case
ovory individual constitutes a study by him-
self.

Tho rarest combination of kindness ant:
flrmness directed by an almost intuitive ill
sight into all tho ponilblo varieties of mental
weakness ; an exjierielice of the widest possi-
ble extont of tho Kiihlilo shades and slmdov
of intellectual darkness or disintegration
and an ontluiHiasm in tho study of this wide
department of human, misery, which no
weariness can daunt and no public Indiffer-
ence discourage ; nru indispensable requisites
for success in n field of helpful effort where,
more than anywhoro else, are to be found
tho latest triumphs of science anil phila
thropy.

llutmcn so naturally Kiftfld and fortunately
trained are in demand constantly and their
services could not bo procured to such an
oxtent and for such remuneration ns til
county plan would require.

Tiie man who would suggest tho abolition
of tho improved treatment of tho criminal
because It costs more to sooli his reform nm
return to sociotj than to keep him nil Ms Hie
under less oxport and oxponsivo supervlsioi
would sook in vain for an nudiemro to hoar
him out.

I t ia incredible that Uio greatest ol nil the

boons of modern progress, viz. the cure o

tho insano oboultl \M lost sight of III the eager

sonreh for a supposed saving in tho enra ol

those whoso Bad condition should nppcal nios

powerfully to our tendemst pity.

JiO .Nood

Kail Hats are lii-n-' They arc- ns attract
a- Kail Haw always arc. Th'-V are made for
wear Any .inality of hat "ill do f..r Sum-
mf-r, l.ut f'.r Fall, Winter or rough anil
-tonny weath'-r V..I1 ne?.l a Hat of Mil^tan-
tiil maVe s-.mi-vliina that i-rli more than a
.•heap hat and is worth all that is iffli'l for
Su.-li Hat> are our

fall Derbys $1.50 to $3.00
Fall Alpines 1.50 to 2.50

;s?- Fail Clothinj for Men, Boys'
ind Children arriving daily.

TURNER & CO.
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS
AND FURNISHERS,

Cor. Blackwell T\nvf r N I
and Sussex Sts., DU>U, 11. J .

Boon ton f i r e m e n 3'loct onicepH.
The annual meeting for the election of

odicers of the Boonton Fire Department was
lieMon Monday night. Thefollowingoflicers
were electcl:

Maxfleld Hose Comjiaiiy Jfo. I—Foreman,
Frank J. YOUHK; nswifltantforeman, Oscar P,

iiteh«ul; clert, Gecrgo W. Cook; treas-
urer, William Bromi; repr«*entatlvo to
Firemen's IlclicF Asfiociation, Charles W.
Fleck.

Harmony Kngine ^m]»any No. 3~Presi-
ilent, Cornelius Hynie; clerk, James P.
Carey; trfafiurer, Jolm E. Dunn; foreman
engine company, Arthur I). McCormiek;
first nssirtant, Janus I'. Cnrey; seconil aKsiet-
nnt, Hriiry Cullen; foreman liose company,
David Truman; assistant, Joseph DulIIeld;
reprtsentative to Kirornen's Itelief Assooi
ntion, John E. Dunn.

Admission
Reserved Seats

ROCK A WAY.
Allen Forrester, ivlio Lai lieen working a t

the Central railroa/1 station as assistant
frelglit agent, lias been promoted to n similar
I>o»ition at High Bridge.

Daniel Dull, of Orange, viaitotl his poretita
at tills jtlace on Tuesday and Vfortnesitay.

John Parlimnn has inovwl to Orange,
where ho IIOH secured a position as moternmn
on a trolley car.

JoBejth Gronin, wbo has been working in
the round house a t tho Central railroad, lias
lx«:*n promoted to a locomotive fireman nnd
he lion gone to work on tho main line.

Bohool OI»ILS on Tuesday morning, Beptem-
l*r B.

Rolwrt Perkins lield tho rihbons over n
nowspnti of bay horsca, They are beauties,

Samuel Churehfiold, of German Valley,
visite<l friends hero this week.

The i»les for tho electric Hght "plant are
uearly all put up.

Joseph Hart and Miss Annio Conrtcr were
married last Saturday evening by the llev.
T. A. It coves.

Miss Aggio Fox, -who ban been visiting
friemls fit Franklin, has returned to lior home
at this place.

Mrs. Annio Conloy anil fmnily, nf Ilose-
ville, are stopping for a fow weeks with J . L
Campfielil on tho Denvillo/oad,

The funeral services of Mrs. LTary Oustin,
nged 8-1 years, mother of Councilman flcmrgo
H, Gttstiti, was hold nt tho homo of her son or
Mriiultiy afternoon of this week. Internicni
was inado in iloclian-ny Cemetery. Thu Jtov
Thomas A. Reeves olliciated.

MIKH Jounle lifinnnell, of BtAtihope, is visit-
ing relatives and friends in thin place.

Mr. nnd Airs. Andrew Hubert visited thoir
daughter, Mrs. Hnmfonl Miller, at Peapnck
last Sunday,

Air. nnd Mrs. I*. Itlanchnrd, of Brooklyn
are visiting Mr, anil Sirs. WJHiani Jloyd ui
Main street. Jlr. Onstwul and son oro also
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hoyd.

Thr Kov. W. 0. Tlmbrell nnd William Me
Kinnon, who have Ireeii travelliiK for throe
weeks through tho West, returned homo on
Thursday.

DIED.
LEONARD—In Miulimii, AuRiiHt ^l,Mrs. A

H. Jxmnnrii wlfo of tho I lev. Dr. A. I*
Jjconnrd, of Madison, nnd mother of J\Irs
(J. B. WoodrulV, of this town.

SMITH-In Boontnn, August -7,18911, Alfrei
Bin [tli, itged 71 yearn.

MULLEEDY—In Boonton, AiiRuntQH, ISiK)
TliouiOR Slullcedy, ag*l W) yearn.

l t d Hot IV.,m tho On
Was tlio tinll that lilt U. 31. Htendnian, of

Nownrk, Mich., in tlie Civil 1Vnr. ItcaiiBwl
liorrilile Ulcera tlint no treatment helped for
-fl ytuira. Tiieii Jiiicklon'H Arnira Bnlvo curud
him. Curos Culs, J.truiflM, linrns HOI'I.H, Fel-
)UH, Corns, Bkin ](>ui»llon». Ucnt I'ilo niro
ill TOVth. iW rte, a 1M>X. Curfi Rilaniiitoud.
Hiilil by II. Knigore, Dover, anil A. I' (Jreen,
ChosUsr, ilructri

DOVER, N. J.,

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 8

Tht Legitimate Irish Comedian

In the great play

O'BRIEN, THECONTRACTOR
A TRIBUTE TO THE WORBH AND DK1NITY

OF IRISH CHARACTOK.

a Perfect production of a Perfect Play
Startling Dramatic Surprises.

Roars of Laughter.

The dreat Rlilr.ad Building Scent.
The Driving ol The ll.Idcn Spike.
The BlaatlnK ol the Mountain Ravinew ^ ^ The Beat ol nil Modern Plays.

And Hear the Fam.u* Rocky Gorge Quartetle

35C

5OC

Rcnta now
can beiuvni!

m Rale at KlIlKoro'B DniR Store, am
d hy tiJHpdone.

COLLINS.
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Brandies, Gins,
Bourbon and Bye Whiskies.

Agent for Gihson and Overhalt Ryt
Whiskey.

Largest house in Morris County.
Especial attention to family trade.
Try our Quinine Tonic. It is an ex

ccllcnt remedy for Chills and Fever am
all malarial complaints. Also for Gen
eral Debility.

42 SUSSEX *ST., OPP. C. B. R. DEPOT
DOvi:R, N. J.

NOTICE.
Puhlic notice is hereby given that tho finar<

of Health of tho Town of Dover nro atxmt t
pass five ordinances entitled as follows, viz

"An ordinance to prohibit the creation 01
maintenance of nuisances dnngoroua to health
in tho Town of Dover, and to provide for the
ituniKliment of persons offending ngainst tho
Will It*."

'An ordinance to prohibit tho mlulteratioi
of food and drink and tho salowr exposur
for sale of any kind of food that is m.«* "
some and unfit for use na food."

"An ordinance to compel tho return of vital
statistics."

"An ordinance to prevent tho spreading ol
dangerous epidemics or contagions disease!*,
nnd to docilare tliat tho wime has l>orome at
epidemic, nnd to maintain and enforce propei
and Bufllciont quarantine, whenovor deemo<]

ossary.
An ordinance to repeal certain ordinance}

therofn named."
That said ordinances passed thoir second

roadiHE at a mooting of the Iwnrd on August
28th, IHW, and that it is contemplated lij
said board to put said ordinanres uimn thcii
final passage on JSoptcinlwr l"th, ISiKf, al
which time any objections thereto will IM
considered by tho board.

Dated thin 20th day of Atieiist, 18i>0.
G. C. H1NCUMAN,

St>crotary of the Board of Health.

Notice of Removal.
Itinolmrt & Ike have removed thoir pal.

shop and wall paper place from Essex strooi
to No. 11 W. Clinton street, near Sussex,
where they will havo nn oillce to receive
calls at all hours, A specialty will bo maT
in furnishing wallpaper and decorating ii
tt-riora of privato dwelllncs, ofllcefi, utorea, etc
41-1 w . IUNEHAUT & IKE.

Notice of Settlement.

NOTICE JB hnreliy given that tho nccoun'
of tho Bnlwcrihtir, Executor of Dnni

Aynrs, ilncoase<l, will I)o nuditcd nud stated
l>y tho Knrrogato, mid reported for hottlo-
mont to tho Orphans' Court of tho Comity o
Morris, on Friday, thn sixth cloy of Octobo:
next.

])atol BcntBinlior 1, 1800.
JOBEI'II E. AYEHS, Ewscutor,

41-5w Dover, N,,

AIAllltlKD.
imOWN-U0I»KIlT8ON-ln Dover on Tuos

dny, Atigust -'!t, by tho Hov, J . P. MORCII-
man, Samuel W. Jtrowti and MIHS Mnry I'
Itoltoi-tsou.

Torrlli ln I'IMIIIU'K.
tbrpst) ]U:hiiig, pt-KU'riiiR (HscoKes nf the akin
Put mi (-tidtoniiHory. Dofin'HOIiitmont cures
Xt any drug store.

SHOES.
It isn't too early to think of your school shoes.

Schools open in a few weeks. Here are some
shoes with quality right, and prices right.

Excellent for children's school wear,
and not expensive.

6o pairs Child's jjrain buttoned shoes, with patent leather tips,
sizes 4 to S, at

6o pairs Child's grain buttoned shoes, with patent leather tips,
sizes &*/, to I I , at

6o pairs Misses' grain buttoned shoes, with patent leather tips,
sizes \\\4 to a, at ,

6o pairs Child's kangaroo calf tipped shoes, button and lace,
sizes Sy4 to I I , at

6o pairs Misses' kangaroo calf tipped lace shoes,
sizes 11 'A to 2, at

90c
$1.00
.. 98c
$1.19

u

u

I2O pairs Misses' box calf tipped shoes, stout soles, lace and buttoned,
sizes 11 '/£ to 2, at

6o pairs '• Little Men's " tipped spring heel shoes, with stout soles, will
stand hard knocks, sizes Sj-£ to 13J/:, at

66 pairs Boys A calf tipped lace shoes, they look well and have lots of
wear in them, sizes 12 to 5, at

U

ii

U

THE GEORGE RICHARDS CO.
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

WHEN YOU WANT
Law Blanks, Marriage Certificates, Drawing Paper, Tracing Cloth,
Blue Print Paper, Drawing Pencils, Type writing Paper, Waterproof
Drawing Ink, Thumb Tacks, Photographer's Paste, or anything in
the stationery line call on

C. H. BENNETT,
NEWSDEALER AND STATIONER.

7 South Sussex Street, - - DOVER, N. J.

WE GIVE STAR COUPONS.

1
12 NORTH SUSSEX STREET, DOVER.

Bargains in Everyltiing for EveigMg
Our big special sale of Wash.
Goods Remnants, sold by the
pound, at less than half the
usual cost of material-just what
the ladies want for House
Wrappers, Aprons, etc. Lawns;
Flannellettes, White Goods,
Underwear, etc.

Men's Linen Suits $1.50 to $2.50
Just the thing for warm weather

MEN'S AND BOYS' STRAW HATS
15c to 25c, all styles and shapes

NOTIONS
Of all descriptions at unheard of

prices.

High Grade
Groceries....

That Is the demand of the day. We keep our
Grocery Department well supplied with choice
groceries and guarantee prices every time.

The very best Creamery Butter constantly on
hand.

Try our 35 cent Molasses, worth 45 cents.
Peaches, Apples, Tomatoes, Sweet Potatoes at

wholesale or retail-will make prices right every
time.

Goods delivered promptly. Satisfaction given
always. Orders solicited at your door.

Try our flour, feed and Grain; we know you
will be s u i t e d . — — — , ^ , ^ _ — _

J. A. LYON,
No. 10 West Blackwell Street, DOVER, N. J.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.

Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze.
Forcings of Every Description.

Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street,

DOVER, N. J.

DO NOT MISS A GOOD THING
WHEN YOU SEE IT \~~~

Seven hundred pairs of Russet Shoes for men, Women and chil-
dren are ready to go now at cost price. These goods arc
strictly good. Any customer taking a pair of these shoes home
and finding any damage can return them and get their money
hack or exchanged for another pair. The prices being so low
you can huy two pair and pay for one pair. I also give with
every dollar's worth 10 trading stamps.

E. COHEN, 7 West Blackwell Street,
DOVER, N. J.
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Entered at Uie Po:,t Office at Dover, N. J.
an secimd-clftKS matter. «

JjOCAI., JOITINUM.

The public schools oinm on Tuesday.
A nnmival will bo helflat Lake Hopatciong

to-morrow evening.

Charles MajiQ hafl fcho contract for slating
tho now ri*?.*ory of St. Marj's Cliurch.

The KnUsrprise Cornet Hand will agnin
pluy in the Pine Grove ut l'ort Oram on Hat-
unliiy evening.

A |)i(!iii(! and dnnco will Iw holil in tlio Pine
(jrove a t Port Omni by tho llwl Men of tlint
plnco on Hflptflmlior II.

A meeting of the Association of Kxemnt
Fireman will be held in tho engine house at
H o'clock on Monday evening.

Four largo tmiinloes.oacli woigliing a jioiinrl,
wore picked in the garden of Mrs.' Mablon
Klii|)Miiui, of Chrystal Btroet, thi» week.

Eilward Daniels moves to Newton to-inor-
row. He bus chnrpn of tho Colonial I.,ifG
Iiisnraimo Comiiany's oillce in that jilaeo.

Tho Enterprise Band will go to Washing-
ton with Vigilant Enfiino Company, Nn. 2, to
take part in tho ilromon's parade on Bepton
bor 38.

A national convention of tlio voluntoors of
tho Spanish-American war will Ito hold in
Washington, I). O., on Friday uml Saturday,
Hoptemlier 8 and i),

Myles McCarthy, who was booked to appear
a t the Baker Opera House on Labor Day,
owing to sickness has bad to delay his com-
ing until a later dato.

Tho foundation -walls o f tho Hongtanil
Memorial Presbyterian Church have boon
completed and carpenters have laid tho first
lloor beams this wook.

Frank Allen was tried hoforo Police* Justico
Jlrown on Saturday for riding a bicyclo
without a lamp on August 17. JuBbico Brown
lined him #> and costs.

Preparations are being made to move tlio
building now standing on the lot whero tho
uow post olllco is to lw built. The people aro
still living in the house.

Don't miss tho base hail game on the R. &
B. grounds on Monday. The Bidneys, of
Brooklyn, a team which stands high in semi-
professional circles, will ho here.

" Carrie" flnishod fifth In the 2:1<» CIOSH for
the Ardon Panne stalco of $ 1,000 a t Goshon
last Friday. The race was won by Red Woeil
in threo straight heats. Tho time was 2:17,
2:lliandS:M£f.

The Enterprise Cornet Band gavo an open
air concert In the Pino Grovo a t Port Omni
on Saturday evening. Owing to tho rain tha
coneort ended about nine o'clock. A large
crowd gathered to hear tho muBio.

The trustees of All Souls' Hospital, in
Morristown, are considering plans for the
erection of an addition to tho present hos-
pital. The new building will be two Btories
high, and will bo a brick structure

Landls-Alsop, of New York, aro making a
bird's eye- view map of Dover showing all
streets and houses. Mr. Alsoy is in town
making preliminary fiketcbas aivl taking sub-
scriptions. A similar map of filorristown,
also ono of Newark, has just boon completed
by this flrm.

Gospel tent meetings will lw conducted by
tho Ilev. W. H. Bhawgor on Sunday at 10:30
a. m. and 3:30 and 7:30 p. m. Meetings will
also be hold each ovening of the week until
further notice. At the week day mooting!
there will bo steroopticon -views exhibited,
Everybody welcome.

Tho eighth annual reunion and liasket pic-
nic of the Mount Uotiroinont Alumni Asso-
ciation will bo hold on Iho seminary grounds
on Labor Day, Monday, Boptombor 4. Any
information desired may be obtained by ad-
dressing tlio Mcvctary, Jamoa Bonnet, of
PortJervis, Now York.

At Grace At. B. Church on Sunday morn-
ing there will ho a reception of members fol-
lowed by the Holy Communion. In the
ovening tho pastor will pronch, tailing for his
subject " Opportunity." The Second Quar-
terly Conforenco will be hold on Tuesday
evening in tho lecture room.

Rattler, tho liay gelding, formerly owned
by Alexander Kanouso, of this town, finished
fifth In a flcld of six in tho freo-for-nll class,
trot or pace a t Now Brunswick on Wednes-
day. Tlio purse was $200. It was won in
threo straight hoata by Eagle Medium. Tho
time was 2:17, MVA and 8:17%

Russell Crater was arrested hy Marshal
Ilagan on a charge preferred by tho Dover
Electric Light Company for breaking a lamp
in East Dover. Tho prisoner, who was six
years old, was accompanied to court by his
uaronts. Polico Justice Qago released him
on payment of tho costs and paying for tho
lamp.

Tho LacHawanna Company ia Improving
the appearance ot all tliolr cars, especially
the passenger coaches. Tho bright and clean
appearance of. many of lira oars show that
they have recently boon through tho shops.
Last montu betwoon 130 and 140 cars wore
repainted in tho Dover Bhops alone and ns
great a number will probably 1» turned out
this month.

The conference, between Superintendent
nussoll and President T-ruosdnlonnd tlio com
mlttooof tho Brotherhood of Engineers of the
Delaware, Lackawanna ffi Western Rnilroml
was concluded on Wednesday, August SOtU
Tho conference closed with an adjustment o
nllgrlevnncosina satisfactory manner tolmtli
employer oud omployoo. Tbe schedule will
nnt ho given ont for a few days.

Tho Port Oram Borough Council at n
meoting held Monday night rescinded tho re-
solution authorising tho Mayor to sign a con-
tract with the Dover Electric, Light Com
pany allowing the lattor to atrlng their wires
through tbo borough of Port Oram, and a
committoe ot tbreo was appointed to draw
up n now contract for t l» samo purpose and
present the «amo a t tho next mooting.

Tho proposed trolley passonKor " n d f r e l s h l

between Lake Hopnteong and New York
now seems assured. It is said tlmt the
wlllbe Imiltand «iuiWied by August 1,1IKW,
with double tracks and stations in all import
ant towns ond villages, including Montclair,
Boonton, Whippany, Caldwell, Parsippany,
Donvlllo, Dover, Hockaway, and Morristown
The lattor town will bo reached by a divla o
from Whippany, a distance of Boven miles.

Two forlorn small boys wore picked up I
the oast oud of Newark late on Monday nlghl
and were sheltered In tho station house.
They were hungry, woebegone and penitent
They gave tho names of Alfred H a ^ . a m i
Isaac Case, and said they belonged In Mor-
rtotown. i t transpired that they lm.l mrrop
tltlourty left their lion.es to go to tho Pnllin
pines Jd i lgb tAguina ldo . On Tucs a , • *
father of the Hayes hoy, who had, «
others, h»i i ™mly Marching for the n n
aways appeared at tho station house a .

i h d n t u r eppeared at th
tuoro. Ho took tho adventure

homo,

The Dover Uesangvorjin mot Iu Mollur'8
lull nn Wednesday evening.

OiK.rKo lticliards, Jlrs. M. M. Heather and
Mlw Urourretumnl yi-sterday f rora Haratoga.

A uncial dance will ho held in Elite Hall by
BMiio of Dover's young people on Monday
evening.

The regular monthly meeting of Ungine
Company No. 1, was hold in the Engine
Houso ou Monday ovonlng.

The Dover hose hall club goes to Iloonton
to-morrow to play tho second game in tho
series hotwoon Dovor and Hoonton.

Excavations havo been made during tho
past week at the D., h, and W. ltailroad sta-
tion for tho pipes for tho new stand pipe.

William II, Bpanglur and J. V. Hohlns will
iihorUy stage "Lyndwood," a drama, in the
liakor Oporo Houso. 'J'lie play will 1m mactad
ontirolybyhomo talont.

Miss HOBO Kelly has resigned her position
as typewriter in U. R. Hummer's oillce to
take a similar position in the oillce of tho
l'erkins Cycle Co. nt Kookaway.

On page 1 will ho found a mnununlcuUiiu
roin th« Dovor Water Company in which is

sot forth for the benoflt of the dtlams of
Dover tlio company's side of tho water ques-
tion.

The eommittoo appointed for tlio purpose
are fast competing tho armngeiiionts for
Vigilant Engine Company No. 2, to partici-
pate in tho parado a t WashliiBton on Bop-
toniher 2S.

The Uov.Dr, Halloway will (iccupy his
Hilplt in tho Presbyterian Church next Hun-

day. Preaching at 11 a. in. and 7::S0 p. in.
Sunday School at OAr, a. m. Christian En-
deavor at 7 p. m.

Mr. und Mrs. E. T. llodda entwtnlned a
lumber of friends at their homo on llergon
itreet on Tuesday overling. Cards find music;,
10th vocal and instrumental, passed tho ovon-
ig very pleasantly. '

Quarterly mooting services will bo hold a t
lie Preo Methodist Church to-morrow night
ud all day Sunday. Tuo Rov. J. W. Tamblyn
fill havo charge of the Borviecs. A cordial

invitation ia extoudod to all.

Tho Jewish Now Year servicos will be held
this year in Elite Hall on Warren (trout,
commencing Monday evening at 0 o'clock and
closing at 0 p. m. Tuesday. Tho services will
ho conducted by tho Rev. D. Epstein, of New
York city.

Court Ridgedale, No. lr>(M, I. O. P., of
Morristown, will have a Held day on the
Morrlatown Driving Fork on Monday, Sep-
tember 4. Tuore will he pigeon shooting,
loot races, bicycle racoB, and a full pro-
gramme of Hold Bports.

Toronco E. Murphy, captain of Company I,
Second New Jorsey Volunteers during tho
3patilBh-American War, has been commls-
ioned First Lieutenantand lmsbeou osslgnod

to tho JOth U. S. Voluntoors, recruited for
services in the Philippines.

The Laclcawanna Company are renumber-
ing and classifying all their cars. Tbo idea
is to have each class of cars between certain
numbers by which the car may be known.
•As fast as cars ar.e sent to tKe shops tho neces-
sary changes are made in the numbering in
accordance with this new plan.

The Ilev. Dr. C. B. Woodruff, pastor of the
irst M. ft. Church, laid the cornerstone of a

>ow •Methodist Church at Basiling Ridge on
Tuesday. Dr. Woodruff was years ago pastor
if the congregation who are building the now
«l!ilce. Addresses were made by the Rev.
ir. Butt, proaideat ot Drew Seminary, aud

ihe Rov. Dr. J. E. Appley.

Samuel W. Brown and Miss Mary B.
Robertson were married a t the homo of tho
groom on Elchord's avenue on Tuesday by
the Rev. J . P. Maschman, pastor of Graco
H. E. Church. Tho'bridesmaid was Miss
Daisy Brown and Herbert Brown, brother of
;ho groom, was best man. Only the immedi-
ite relatives of the contracting parties were
present.

John T. Howell will open a first-class jow-
ilry store to-morrow on Warron street, threo

doors from Blackwell street, in tlio Singer
sewing machine olllco. A full line of goods
will ho kept and a specialty will he made of
repairing a t reasonable prices. From now
on tho Singer ofUce'wlll lie open throughout
tho day and supplies for all kindB of machines
will bo sold.

The races on the Dover track on Labor
Day will be vory interesting. A numlier of

known local horses, among whom are
Funnlo D. and Myrtle Wllkos, ot Morristown;
Stanloy and Amokin, of Madison ; Stella B,
Eliza W. and Kusty, of Washington ; Doro-
thy 8., of HaCK-ettsWwn; Broeso ana Hottlo

'him, of Dover ; Sidney, of llontelair, and
Kremlin GHrl, of Perth Audrey, hnvo been
entered.

A farewell reception was tendered Mifli
Hattio Young, who is leaving Dover to make
her home in Philadelphia, a t the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Glllon, of Emerald Terrace,
by her many friends in Dovor. Tho recep-
tion was entirely a surprise to Miss Young.
Tho ovonlng waa pleasantly passed with muslo
ind dancing. A bountiful repast was served

and then after wishing MIBS Young a happy
Hfo in her new home tho guests dopnrted.

A pigeon shoot will bo hold nt Frank Class
Lake Denmark Ho(ol this afternoon (Friday)
'or the amateur championship of Morris
jonnty. It will be n haiulicap Blioot, fitteen
live birds per man with an entranco fee of

$8. A handsome leather gun caso will RO to
tho high gun. The purse will bo divided into
throe monoys, of fifty, thirty and twenty por
cent. Parties from Mt. Arlington, Hlbemia,
Dover and Jlorrlstown hnvo signified their
intention of taking part.

Labor Day will ho fittingly obsorved in
Dovor by the various labor unions. At nino
o'clock In tho morning the mombors ot tho
various unions, headed By tho Dovor Band,
will parade. Tho parade will form on Sussex
street In front of Holler's Hall. Tlio lino of
march takes In the princlpnl streets of tho
town. George Stark will be Marshal. Ad-
dresses will bo made from a Btand oroctod in
the roar of tho Park Hotel. About throo
hundrod men will bo in lino.

A conforonco of railroad mon was held In
tho parlors of tho Mansion House In Dovor
on Saturday. Some fourteen, nmonR whom
woro L. T. Cnnilold, Master Car Builder;
W. I.. Bobinson, Qonernl Car Inspector, of
Scranton; Superintendent McKonnn, of tho
Dovor shops, J. P. (Mass, foreman ot tho
painting department of this Dovor sliopa, and
tho bonds of various departments of tho shops,
woro prosont. At these meetings or ranfor-
enoos ideas aro oxchangod on methods o[
doing work tho best methods are selected.
Tho meetings are hold monthly at various
points on tbe road. Tho party took dinner
and supper at tho Mansion Houso.

In tho Supromo Court on Wednesday morn-

;,,ga memorandum ^ \ ™ f ̂  . f f f S by

BOARD OF HE&LTH PROCEEDINGS.

The regular monthly moating of the Hoard
Health waa held in tbo Council CiinmlHsr

in Monday ovoning. The following com-
iiinication from the nw:retary of the Mtute

Board of Health in rejily to a letter rwnient-
ing advice as to tho course to pursue in tho
:nattcr of tho Eontlition of tbe reservoirs, was
road:

TIIENTON, August 23, 1890.
Mil. G. C. HINCHMAN,

Bccrot&ry Board of Heultb,
Dover, N. J,

DnarStr:—TheconilitloiindeBRriliod In your
letter of August 23 apponr to l» due to an in-
fuflidout water supply, and the legiHlature
las not given authority to hoards of health to
ual with questions of that naturo. The re-
onnihility falls upon the governing body of

tho city to hold the water company to tLuir
contract—assuming, of course, that there 1H a
provision which insures or guarantees a
lufilcioiit supply. If tho resorvoira require
ileaoiug before they con discharge pure and
vholesome water, tho citizens will doubtless
expect protection in this particular alno at
lio bamls of tho municipal authorities, for
;he contract with tbe water company doubt-
OKS contains some general or special clause
elating to that matter. If, however, the
ifTenaivo odore from the reservoirs* create a
lulsanco and the health board bBlioves that
itops should Im taken by them to abate the
luisanoe, authority for thia proceeding can
m found In Section 14 of the act approved

During a jmrlod when the water supply is
iconty there 1B generally a disposition to
•oturn to the use of abandoned wells and an

RnnrouK? Court refused »similar application,
nS?™?c , the pro»ont ono on tho ground the
"dditlonaf r S n s submitted when tl.oaoc-ond

- was made aro not Bulllciunt to
allowance of the writ. The com

I nt tho Juno term before Justice
„.- . . . .„-- H116r0 ftm( jjudlow. llclQwau ci
MoEwan appeared for tho applicants, am
AllauTMiDorinott, W.D. Edward.oppose,!

•utbreak ot tynhoid fever in liable to result
mn the use of such source of supply.
One of the most important duties of the

lealth board under tbeBo circumstances is to
warn the public that water from wellB in
!>ullt-up districts should never be used for
iomestlc purposes unless it boa first been
>ollod. Very truly yours,

HKNHY MITCHKLL, SGC.

Health Inspector Taylor's report embodied
lumerous complaints. It is here given;
'o TIIK BOAHU OK HEALTH OV THE TOWN

OP DOVKU :

On August I, I received a complaint from
Tamos Hagfln In regard to the houso occupied
>y Charlos Berwick on Muiison avenue. I
halted tho place and found It in a bad con-

dition. I gave Berwick twenty-four hours in
which to put the house iu a healthy condition.
On my second vialt I found the place no
better and I had Berwick brought before
'olice Justice Gage, who sent him to tbe
bounty House. The houso on MUHBOII
Lvouue has since been cleaned.

On August 0,1 received a complaint from
Tames A. Goodolo in regard to the water
sloset oa the property of the D., L, 8c W,
Railroad. I visited the place nnd found it in
i bau condition. I ordered it cleaned and
lislnfected. I have Bince been there and find
they used a little charcoal but tho stench ia
still had. On August 11, I received word of
tbe death of William YoumauB of typhoid
'ever and of the family's Intention of holding

public funeral. In compliance with orders
from your board I visited tho family and
lottfled them that they must not hold a pub-
ic funeral but should bring the body in a
lermetlcally sealed casket and inter at once.
he body was brought to Dover on Sunday,
.ugust 13, and was interred at 1:15 p. m.

["hose present were Undertaker Dalrymple
Lud three assistants, Sexton Peters and one
islstant and myself.
Ou August 14, I served notico on Eugone

Cooper as agent of property on Prospect
street to clean closet within twenty-four
hours. The notico was complied with.

On August 15, I served notice on William
H. Baker to clean vault on property on War-
ren Btreet within forty-eight hours. Notice

as complied with.
On August JG, I received a complaint from

Mrs. Farr in regard to a ditch on the prop-
erty in the rear of her house at 253 East
EJlackwell street, and also on property on
aither side. I visited the property and found
it to be in a bad condition and notified the
owners to clean it out. I have Bince received
communication from the owners asking
whether a pipe or stone drain should bo pub
in tbo ditch. The parties wish the Board of
Health to decide.

On August 19, I again visited the D.t L. &
W. R. R. property and found no Improve-
ment.

I have also received a complaint from Mrs.
Trewartha about the water from Force's
carrlogo wash running in her collar and
rotting tbe floor. I havo done nothing in tho

latter as yet.
Tlio town is free from contagious or in-

'octious diseases as far as I can learn.
JOHN G-. TAYLOT

A supplementary report from Inspector
Taylor stated that on August 34 he had re-
ceived a communication from Superinten-
dent DuPuy, of tho DM L. & W. R. R,, which
stated that although tho vault a t the Dover
station liad been cloaned in April and that,
while it did not seem possible for tho vault
to bo in the condition stated, it would be
cleaned at ouce. On August 2S nothing had
been done although tho notice was served on
August 23.

I t was decided that as Superintendent Du
'uy hail promised to abate tho nuisance no
'urthor action should bo taken by tho Board.

The matter of tbo ditch in tho rear of Mrs.
Fair's on Blackwoll street was referred to tho
Committee on Sanitation with power.

Bills of Edward Braxton of $3 and of Rose
Kelly of f l were received, approved by the
Finance Commlttao and ordered paid.

Tho Committee on Ordinances presented
five ordinances, namoly, nn ordinance to pro-
hibit tho creation or maintenance of nuis-
ances dangerous to health in tho town of
Dovor, etc.; an ordinance to prohibit adulter-
ation of food and drink, or salo or exposure
for sale of food unwholesome and unfit for
URO as as food; nn ordinance to compel the
return of vital statistics; an ordinance to
prevent the spreading of dangerous epidomics
on contagious diseases, etc.; an ordinance to
repeal sundry ordinances, which passed their
first and second reading find which will como

ip for final passage at an adjourned meeting
to bo held an September 12.

Mr, Klrton moved that tho salary of the
health Inspector bo made $15 per month. Tho
motion was reconded hy l l r . Poters and was
carried. A resolution was oITerod and passed
directing tho inspector to visit any house
which may at any time bo quarantined at
least onco in twenty-four hours to look after
tliQ needs of tho occupants.

Chairman Buchanan appointed Commis-
sioners Klrton and Poterea committee of twD
to procure badges for membera of tho board
and for tho health Inspector.

Tbe secretary was instructed to publish
notlcn to tho effect that tho ordlnancccs of-
fored by tbo Ordinance Committoe will como
up for final passage on Bcntoinbor 12 and tlmt
uny objoction to their paBuage must bo of-
orod nt that mooting.

Open A i r Concer t .
Tho Enterprise Cornet Band gavo an open

air concert In the roar of tho Park Hotel last
night, As many ns five hundred poopl<
gatbored to hoar tho music. Tho music win
excellent. Tho selections played were:
" Concert Waltz » .Bailey
Overture—" Bridal ROHO" C.Lavallec
Caprice-" Solitudo"- Ma<mudnnt«
"(4rnnd Ainoriran Fantasia T. Bomllx
March—" Comnmndry "
11 Jnspor Jonlts," Cake Walk Coon
March—" Crnck-or-Jack"
Borenado—" Pleasant Dreanifl "
" Wntorvlllo March " R. 13. Hal

]'EK8ONAI> MKNTIOS.

Sliffl Edith Glllun is ut Ktwk Island.
Mrs. JS. Davis is visiting friimds in Now
ork.

B. U, Bennett is ''uiiflnud to his homo by
illness.

JIJss Mary Uermiiigham is enjoying her
'acation.

Alfred T. Harris is vimting frionds in An-
sonia, Conil-

Howard Slater, of Washington, is visiting
'riendu iu town.

Mrs. Mary Calhouu, of Newark, is visiting
Mrs. K. B. l-tfwis.

Mrs. D. Clary, of Newark, is viHiting Mrs.
!ugone Buchanan,

MIKS Ida Robn, ot Kaston, Pa., in vimting
Miss Kate MacKall.

Miss Roso Warner, of Now York, is visit-
iiK Lomuel Mintnn.

Miss Maggio Bi;ott, of Newark, in th» guest
if Mrs. F. T. Petors.

MIBS Kdith Gray, of Brooklyn, is viniting
Mrs. C, A. Trumpm-.

Miss Ethel Caasellmrry, of Philadelphia, is
ieithig J . W. Uurd.

William' J. Hedgeinnn spent Sunday with
B parents In Dover.

Mrs. J. Kenworthy, of Orangp, is visiting
tfrs. Garrison Bowlby,

Mrs. Lottie Dixon, of Brooklyn, is visiting
Miw Tillie KieUardson.

Mrs. C. C. Davis, of Ralston, N. J,, Is visit-
ing Mrs. J . A. Canfiold.

Miss Joeie Nelson liafl gone to Chicago to
islt a sister in that city.
MiflB M. V. Bomersot, of Now York, is vis-

ting Mrs. John Gordon.
William Keith aud family removed to

EHzabethport yeaturdoy.

Miss Daisy Cummins is sponding hor vaca*
on with relatives in Danville.

Miss C. E. Lockwood, of Mt. Vernon, Is
Biting Mr. and Mrs. R. Clark.

Miss Jane Killgore, of FJemington, is vis-
ting her uncle, Robert Killgore,

Harvoy Titman went to Newark to-day to
take a position oil oral Mm there.

Mrs. George W. Strnblo, of High Bridge,
is the guest of Mrs. Thomas Reese.

Miss "Dollie" King, of Morristown, is vis-
iting her uncle, Nathaniel H. Mase,

Miss Belle MacNaughton, of Now York
city, is visiting Mra. L. H. Malott.

W. Allen Messier is spending the week with
jymati W. Bmltli, of Orchard street.

Miss Ida Hedden, of Newark, is visiting
Miss Sarah Allen, of 1'rospect fltreot.

Miss Gertrude Hopp, of Now York, is viBit-
ing Mrs. John Vought, of Gold stroot,

Mina Bessie Branch, of Harrison, is visiting
Miss Badlo Libby, of Blackwell stroot.

Miss Minerva I. Freeman and MIKS Lonn
Dott spent Tuesday in New York city.

Miss Mabel Evans, of Brooklyn, is visiting
Miss Stella Connors, of Jjake Denmark.

Alonzo Freeman and Clarence Bimpson
havo returned from camp at Branchville.

Miss Nellie R. Quick, of Haverstraw, Now
York, Is the guest of Mrs. J, J . Eckhart.

Josiah Martin, of Arlington, haa boon the
guost of J . H. Martin during tho post week.

Mrs. James Roskrow, ar., and Mrs. James
Roskrow, jr., are visiting in Wilkesbarre, Pa.

Miss Hattie Hart, of New York, is visiting
her sister, Miss Laura Hart, of Bergon street.

Carroll Merritt, of Newark, Is visiting his
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. John Dlckorson.

Miss Mary Walters, of Shonandonh, Pa.,
is vlBiting Mrs. Warren Sherry, of Berry
Btreet.

[rs. Leyton, of Roseville, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs, Henry Eagles, of Bergon
street.

Miss Angle Henry, of Elizabeth, Is visiting
Miss Emma VauDorn, of West Bluckwell
treet.
Mr. and Mrs. William Rockwell, of Orange,

are visiting Mrs, Rockwell's mothor, Mrs.
Willis.

Miss Julia Hauser, of Now York city, lias
been spending tbo week with Mias Bora
Simon,

Joseph Simon, of. Patorson, was the guost
if his undo, William Simon, of Sussex street,
ibis week.

Mrs. Thomas Baker has returned home
aftor a two weeks' visit among relatives iu
Port Jervis.

MIBS • Gertrndo Vanlderstino, of South
Ornnge, is visiting Miss Addio Kanouse, of
Morris stroet.

Miss Kate Bartles, of PotteraviHo, New
York, is visiting her cousin Mies May Apgar,
of Morrifl street.

Mrs, Herman Kitteridgo, of Washington,
D. C , is visiting bor parents, Mr. and Mm
William H. Gomlalo.

Mrs. Joseph Stephens, of Butte City, Mon-
tana, is visiting her aunt, Mrs, Thomas
Northey, of Myrtlo avenue.

Mrs, J. D. Franklin and Miss Franklin, of
Brooklyn, are tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.
W. Whipple, of Morris street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bassett, of Newark,
are visiting Mr. Bossett's parents, Mr. and
Richard Bassott, of Mine Hill.

Samuel B. Simon, of Newark, is spending
his vacation with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Simon, of Sussex stroot.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swackliamor, of
Newark, aro visiting Mrs. Swackhamer's
mother, Mrs. Hattle Curl, of Bergon street.

William H. Murley, of Swansea, Wales,
who is assistant engineer on an English
teamer now in Now York, spent Sunday in

Dover with his uncle, William Harris.
Mrs. T. F. O'Grady, wife of Dr. O'Grady,

of Patorson, and family havo roturnod home
after spending tho month of August at Mrs.
Philip BlundellX of Randolph avenuo.

Charles Cook hns moved from No. 11 Clin-
ton street to the IIOURB at No. 1SS Poqnan
street which was recently purchased by him.
F. A. Rlnehart, of No. 45 Grant street, will
occupy tho houso on Clinton stroot vacated
by Mr. Cook.

The Rev. F. P. Dalrynrplo and family, oE
Boonville, Kentucky, who have been visiting
Mr. Dalrymple'rt brother and sisters, >T. R.
Dalrymplo, of Rockaway, nnd Mrs. William
Rnwett and Mrs. Joseph Loonard, of this
town, returned homo on Wodnesdny morning.

MIA injJi'ir.S ASHAILAST A ilttV.STKit

uiiHoy, Aliojfud to Jlavn P r a w n a
KIIIKJ, l'llt lIJKlf.'l* SITJO ItOIKl.

etur Dwiipsey, wln>, it \A allegwl, tlrow n
knife on tho liev. W. II. Bhawgur ut ramp
nooting a WCHJIC ngo last Kridny night, was

arroKted iu Hiliernid on Wedni^lay liy Cou-
table Make. The chargo, nuuto by Mr.

Hliawgor, was disturbing » roliyioiis mw*t!ng
d tittuinptiiig assault. The prisuner flo-
ndeil a tieuring and rotaiuod Fold I>.

Hmith to defend him. The lionriug was given
l»f»ro Vollce Justice Brown on Tlnn-tniar
morning. Klovun witnesses were pworri ami
testified for and uRuinut tlio jiriHoner. 'J'in>

iGSKOH wore, for tlio dnfoune, Frank Lnigli-
ton, John Hhcirner, Mni.siJIiL SIU'II'MCI- nnd
Mrs. Thorenn RhufTnor, and fur tlio praspnu-
ion tho Rov. W. H. Hhaw^ar, Kradorii'k
Dawson, Mrs. Etta Swnzny, M n Editli Ann-
stead, Mrs. Josio Btuckliousu and iCugono A.
Ayros.

Tho Rov. W. H. HIiawRer wm the only nno
who swore positively that the prisoner had a
knife in his hand. Mr, Shawgcr nuid the
knife was ulne, inches long. Tlie othw wit-

ussos for tbo prosecution sworo that ho had
something iu bis hand but could not wiy pns-
itlvoly whotlier it was a knife or not.

Dompsoy, when on the witness stand, ad-
mitted that he had boon disorderly at tho
noeting and that he had attempted to strike

Mr. Bhawgor when the latter ordered him
out of the tent, but that be had no kuifu in
his hand a t vM, Ho claimed tlmt ho had
only a pipe which Mr. Bhawgor might
have thought wus a knife as It glittered iu the
ight, Laving silver trimmingH. Two oE

Dempsoy's wltnofsses corroborated Doinpsey's
titatenioiitfl that he bad only a pipe, and two
athors said they did not think he bad any-
thing in his hand when he attempted to strike
Mr. Shawgor. All admitted that he had
niado two attempts to strike him but had not

ablo to, presumably bot'auso ho was too
drunk.

Justice Brown decided that whothor lie lmd
a knife or not he should \x> held as it was
perfectly clear that he had disturbed the
inoeting. Ho, therefore, demanded a bond of
$150 for hla appearance before the next Grand
Jury. Jairus J. I^angdoii, of Mt. Pleasant,
and '* Captain " Jamos Arthur, of the Rich-
ard Mine, went on Dompsey'a bond.

A warrant has also been isKiied for tho
arrest of William Dempsey (no relation to
Poter Dempfwy) who was also disorderly at
the samo meeting. The man has not yet been
found.

UAS13 B A J , L .

DOVER U—NEWTON 0,
The following ia the dotalled snoro of tho

game played at Belvldero on Thursday of lanfc
week between Dovor anil Now ton. Only the
Hcoro by Innings was published in tho EUA.
last woek;

DOVEn.
MuiiHon. 1 b . . . . ,
Clancy, 3 b
M. Rainey, B. S. .
Anderson, 2 b . . .
Shackeltoii, 1. f..
J. Rainey, r. f...
Connolly, o
Steelier, p
Tdoyd, a f

M o r r i s Cfinal ItronlcH I ts Hauler.
The Morris Canal broke from Its baultB on

Bundny morning and did much damage at
lllpsburu. Thuro wan a most vluluut

thunderstorm, starting a t 1 o'clock In tho
morning. Tho rnln fell in torrents. The
cnnnl wall on the rlvor side was weakonod by
the strain and gavo way in three places. Tlio
first break occurred in Piano No. 10. Tho
other two wpro at lock 11. Tho water, ro-
leased from tbo two lovols of tho canal,
mulled out on tho IOWBI*lying lands, sweeping
nil before it. Two small houses and sovoral
bftrns worn carried from their fnumJatinna
and damaged. Out-bultilings of Riimll size
woro swept (iway fit tho flood nnd lost. h.
"VV. Ilncorty'n fiiiwinill was oxpoaoil totho full
fnrco of ttio onrush of waters nnd wiw carried
away anil wasliod Into tho Dolnwaro IUvor.
I t la a complete wreck,

Total.,

NKWTON.
Rosh, r. f
Conner, 1 b . . . . ,
-,yoiiB, 1. f
iipplncott, c...

Koss, 2 h
Harrlgan, 3 b .
Smith, s. s
Hall, c. f
Unlo,p

R .

1
1

0
0
0
0
1
0

s
i t .
1)
0
I)
0
0
0
0
0
0

]1!(.
0
1

1
0
1
2
1
1

1)

nn.
0
1
0
0
1
0
u
1
1

I'O
n4

i
3
0
fi
0
0

27

I 'O

0
H
S
8
2
3
I
I
1

. A.
0
1

3
1
1
0
1
0

10

. A.
0
0
0
0
2
0
3
0
!]

K
0
0

I[}
0
I)

'I)
0

3

E
0
1
0
0
1
1
0
0
0

Total.. 0 4 i t 7 11

6COKH J»Y IN.VIN0.S.
Dover 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0—It
Nowton 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -0

Two biuo hits—Ross aud,, Clancy. Stolon
bases—Connolly, M. Ralnuy, Hall mid Uble.
Hit by pitched ball—Stecbor 2 ; Ulilol. Pint
baso on balls—Off Uhle 2. Struck out—By
Uhlo 8; hy Stochor 4.

Commission To Coiidomn Tjftiid.
George Richards and Prod H. Bench, of this

town, and George W. Howell, of Morristown,
have been appointed commissioners to QII-
praise damages to lands in Boonton bolonginK
to Albert J. "WMtohend, tlio holrs of Abraham
Vrooland nnd Mrs. Allison K. Hopkins. The
property belonging to those parties llos near
Boonton nnd part of the property is noedel
by the contractors for tho Jorsey City water
reservoir to bo erected just outside of Boon-
ton. In order to transport stono from tho
quarry on Hog Mountain, a short distance
back of Moutvllle, to the proposed site of tlio
new reservoir, a railroad is being built and
will cross the lands of the above property
owners, Tho commissioners will meet ou
September 22. Mr. Wlriteliearl, who owns
considerable property that will bo needed for
tbo railroad, has secured an injunction against
tbo contractors forbidding thoru to cross his
land. He has also sued, the parties under tlio
Btumpact, for cutting down a largo number
of treea on his land. Theeaso will come up
before tho next term In tho Morris County
Courts.

All Iiioondlnry PIro.
A fire of undoubted incondiury origin oc-

curred a t about 13:"0 o'clock on Wednesday
night In thu building on Diokarson street, oc-
cupied by Richard Jennings as a cigar and
news storo. Tho alarm was sounilod nt about
13:35 o'clock and tho prompt response of tbo
department without doubt nrovoutod tho total
destruction of tho building. As It was tho
interior of tho rearof tho building was pretty
well burned and the walls and ceiling of tbo
front part, which is used as a storo, were
blnckoned by tho llamas. On investigation
after tho flames wero extinguished Chief
Molick found quit© n large bunch of oily
waste, BUCII as is used in the journal
boxes of railroad cara. Flvomon who reached
tho building oarly, say that tho waste was
burning all along tho west side of tbo build-
ing from front to roar. Tho Incondlarios loft
no duo as to their Identity. The contents of
Jennings1 storo woro insured for $200,

PI ERSON & CO.
These are Nobby Spring Suits

Such as would do justice to any gentleman.

These Men's Suits

Tlio Dovor ILycouni.
The Dover Lyceum will resume* their

weakly doliatps on Monday, September 11
Tbo question on that evening, "llraolvod
that inarrliigo is n failure," will bo argued in
tbe afllrnmtivo by N. Praod, J. "W,- Smith
and Prank Losoy nnd In tho negative by W
O. Brown, H. Armitago and II. II. Gill. Oi
tbo following Monday night, September IR,
tbo question debated will bo " Utsolvod, tlmt
•war is Inconsistent with Christianity." P.
E. Porter anil P. "W. E, Mliidermann wil
argue the adirmatlve and Lynmn M. Smith
and Frank Brown tho negative. On Soplen
bor ffii, tho Dovor Lyceum and tho Port llrai
Lyceum will hold a joint debate on tlio
question " Resolved, that Abraham Lincoln
rathor than George Washington, is the typlcnl
American." Luuucolot Ely, O. H, lloyd nm
Loalio M. Smith will urgno for tlio Dover
Ly CHum.

" N o w
good digestion waits on np[toltlot nm1 liwiHT
on Iwth."

IE it doesn't, try Burdock Blood nittorn.

are made up in fine fast color
Black and Blue Serges with
pure Mohair linings, Silk fac-
ing to buttonholes—Coats with
wide shoulders and broad backs
Waistcoats single or double
breasted—Trousers with the
latest style narrow leg—or
wider if you wish. Neat, nobby
Spring Suits are they. Al-
though the price is only

$10.00 AND $12.00
VALUE SI5.OO.

Opp. the Bank, DOVER, N. J.

Ready for Fall and Sporting
S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.

THE BUFF BRICK BUILDING. - DOVER, N. J.

Big Stock Guns,
Both Hammer and Hammerless,
Full Line Loaded Shells,
Ammunition, Hunting Coats,
Everything in Sportsmen's Line,
Cider Mills and Presses,
Eagle Bicycle, guaranteed, $22.50.
Apple Parers, Fruit Pickers,
Everything for the Fall Trade.

Telephone 8 B ———^^*r-

Cool
A!ND

Comfortable

PORCH,

LAWN
AND

PARLOR
FURNITURE

ON HAND AT

Henry J. Misel's,
No. 6 East Blackwell Street. Dover. N. J .

aro fltepphiR stones to siiocera In bualaesa or nodal lite. No i«jrson can afford to
ondniiRor an Important appointment by not owning a reliable timepiece. Any per
ROII may dcrlvn a distinct ndvnnlJiRo by poRSosHhitf a good watdli. Our Watches aro
tiiuekoornTs, they aro ftiwayH just as represented. Our warrantee in given with
every Watch sold. We linve Watches for everyhody.

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Gut Glassware, Koveltiea
Sond all repairing to ua. Our facilities are tho boat, tlio pricea aro rlRht.

J. HAIRHOUS^
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.
»~— LOOK FOR THE Bid CLOCK..

Af*wit Tor the rtorcn Pnm:tnntlo Cunblon Framo Bicycles.

SODA WATER
Made from Filtered Water and
Fresh Fruit is the only kind to
drink. That is what you get at

Killgore's Corner Drug Store
....TRY IT....

STYLES'
NOW READY AT

ELY, THE TAILOR,
Up Stairs, 12 East BlacUwell Street.
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JIT IN DARKNB5
A.5TOEY0F'

TOE AUSTRALIAN NEVERNEVEK.
V By &
J2HH /AACKIE

'•Fiv .T . .vr !" <'xi-];tini.-.l .Tack, lii.s face
jiL'di iijic 11 j» w i t h ;iJilici[i;iliiii]. " T h e
l..-u'L';ir w i i u i - l u N i i l r t in- lni.-iTii-Ni by
Ji.'hiiiiL.' ;t .]'n 1. WJi.it l u r k ! I ' m y o u r
n u m . ..LI Jliillaiiitl-. . . . I I . -n- in..-.-:"

t int Nfh.r . ' li<- c.,11,1 ].-av.' t h i ' t e r r a c e
tli<- -- i ]u; i t twV daiiu'lii ' '!1 bJurkt ' i l h i s w a y .

••Vi.ii n- li'ii is-'iiij;:' FOH-cr ier l . " D o
y m i ,-ujiji.-.-<• fur a •, m l t l i . y ' i l fjivt?
vuii i'jtir p l a y : S t a y wh.-n- y m i a r c ! "

M y i j i ; i t . - ' l . . . . k i - i f a t t in- t i i r l . Mirprisn
a n d MIJIH1 o l h . r i-muMmi I co i lM n u t
failii 'iii .'•IKtwin:,' <>n h i s f ace . " D o y o u
j v a l h - r a i v v " hf as-k.-fl.

" \ V l i a t a i iur r i t inn t.i a s k . " I Ju t if
m y senses <li<l not tlei-i-ivp 3iir t h e r e w a s
a IJint iif vi-si i i t i i iwit i n h e r vow*.
" A n y h o w y u i i ' i v t . ,o l a t e , fur h e r e t h e y
c i i m c a ^ a i n . T h e bull l ias be t f im. Cuclf
y n i i r l i t -ai ls! T lu-y ' re , t r u i n g t u t h r o w

CHAPTER XV.
DI:AI'J:I: THAN MFK ITSELF.

Tim lu-isistfiicy df the hlut/ks was up-
pulling. Win n th<y \iut within -*0 or 40
yards tif us, they disi-har̂ L-d a volley of
spears ami stmies. Wi; had knelt flown
(in the tenure, and the lwltfo being
higher Ihiiii thcfliirir tlieyfithur rattled
harmlessly njrainst th<; roof of tin; cav-
ern or else struck iiyainnt the ledye that
skirted tlic terrai-a

For n minute after thin there wn» u.
dwitlily stillness, tluriiitf which I could
actually lu-ar the bubbling and splash
of tin1 water at the spring, the tricking
of a dca'la and tho lulmrod breathing of
wounded Gordon in the cuvo.

"F i rd"
And wo nent JI well directed volloy

into them that carried death with it. I
believe every bullet did good work that
day. I saw tin- old chief npring into the
air and fall back atonodead. In another
minute he was lioriie away. Then there
was a murderous rush np that inclined
terrace. Koine black* full dead ere they
had btf^nn tu ascend. In another min-
nto it was a hand to hand fight—u
bloi;dy, iierce, devilish struggle. I «aw
Havilo, when lie. liud uuiptiud tlio muga-
zints of his carbine, throw it behind
him, hiintch u peat iron wood clnbfrom
the hundtf of a Mack fellow and dash in
among them, clearing that platform in
a way which only a giant liko himself
conld have done. At every Hwcop of his
brawny ana a n i t e r ' s head cracked
like a glass bottle, and the owner col-
lapsed all of JI heap like a poleaxed
hnllock. Jack, Duly und I kept firing
into the mob that preijsed them on from
behind. To my surprise and just when
I wiiH looking hack with fearful eyes to
see if any of tho blacks had passed by
us into the cave I BJIW fiomotbing thnt
startled ma' Kneeling on the ground
nwl firing with a cool deliberation,
Norah was defending the narrow cro-
vnH.se or piitst»igo that led to the spring,
which in onr excitement wo had over-
looked. I t gave moa bnd.tnrn at the
time to note thut tlio warm olivo of the
jjfirl'fi cheek bore a criniHon nt.ii.iii. Still,
nhe was OH methodical mid collected as
if nho had benn simply practicing at a
mark on a tree, m we had often Been
her do.

Ono might havo thonght thnt Elsie
Gordon would bo rather in tho way
than otliitrwiHO in an experience of this
kind, but it would havo been a mistake.
She liad (matched np Snvilo'n riile and,
talcing from h<;r pocket neverftl brass

lie snatched a great ironwood dub from
one of the savayes.

cartridges, forced them into tho slot.
Then just as the Bavages were making
a final rush and Savilo's clnb flew from
hia hands na a blow from ft boomerang
momentarily nsirnlyzed his arm Eteie
Gordon, darting to his aide, pnt tho
loaded rifle into his hands. Thin tnrnod
tho tide of that fierce onslaught. Savilo
did not oven put tho riilo to his shonl-
dur, lint, as tho Americans say, literal-
ly "painped tho load" into the mass of
Ixxliiss in-front of him. Tho blacks wnv-
erod, broko, seized their dead and
wounded and made hack to the cover of
tho trees and bowlders BOIIIO couple of
hundred ynrda away. If wo conld only
bave hnd onr liorwes jnst then and fol-
lowed up onr victory, I havo no doubt
bit1; that we conld havo efloctnally dis-
persed tho hlnckw and wived onrHolvea.
AH WO woro situated, however, it would
havo been madness to havo loft tho
shelter of tho cnve. Gordon wns in snch
a weak and hnlpless condition that we
oonhl not havo traveled. Suddenly
Bomdthinf? occurred to inc— I rnn down
tlio tcrraco tu tho spring nnd there
found a couple of blacks making away
from tho narrow crcva«no that opened
from it into tho cnvo and which Noruh
Mackenzie had defended. I promptly
sqnared ncconnts with them.

OLO noteworthy foatnro of the fight
was tho behavior of Samson. On ono
occasion when Savilo had been hnrd
pressed by n huge black thin fonr footed
tactician, coining behind tho latter, wink
his teeth into his duns. Tho terror nnd
ngony of tho wivngo fit this nnoxpectod
attack wore only ccinnlod by tho look of
inortnl terror on Ida faco na Savilo, re-
covering himnnlf, swung hia great club
nrnnncl his head nnd cracked his slaill.

I t wns Jack who first diHcovorod that

roviFionH, which in tlio pack baga had
tt'n placed at the fr-ot of the cliff. At
iiri diacovery wo stared blankly at one

another, for if we were forced to re-
main in that cavo for any length of
time we must etaxve. Jack wanted to
make a mid upon them and endeavor
to recapture tho provisions, bnt thia
ras a ma<i scheme and impracticable,

promptly reminded him of thoso
rhom in that caso we mnst leave be-
ind H3 in the cuvo comparatively nn-
'rutected. I lielievo auch wite the reck-

le^s conrage of Jack that ho would have
attacked the blacks himself single hand-
ed if we had let him. As for Daly, he

a» strangely taciturn, though he had
showed considerable courage. I bad
seen him during tho fight when n black
fellow hnd seized the barrel of Jack's
riflo and I wns otherwise engaged de-
liberately fire in another direction when
he might jnst as well have rid Jack of
his antagonist. It was satisfactory,

owever, to think that Elsie Gordon
:iad also seen this, for I saw snrpriso,
indignation and horror in her eyes.

Going back into tho g»eat cavern,
which opened up into three other pas-
sages as it pierced tho cliff, I fonnd
Noruh Mackenzie leaning against the
side of the c;ivo as if in a faint. On
ueing her I forgot that hint of resent-

ment in her voice when Jnck had aflked
if she really cared what ho did. For-
getting what i t meant, I only remem-
'ered what Bhe was to me. To fetch

some water from the spring, take the
handkerchief from the breast of her
jacket and to lave her cheek with the
water was ray next effort. When I had
removed tho blood, I discovered to my

•lief that sfao had only received a slight
cut on the cheek bono, which if it did
leave a mark would only be trifling. So
concerned was I over her condition that
t iu not unlikely my manner betrayed

it greater degree of solicitude than any
one is my position was justified or had
any right to express juBt then. What I
said to hBr out of the steadily growing
sense of my great love it were difficult
to remember now, but I mnst bavo lost
sight of the fact that as yet she had
given mo no right to speak to her as I
did, for the color came back into her
cheeks. Her great eyes looked at ine re-
sentfully, and that delicate purple shad-
ow nnder them seemed to deepen as she
spoke.

•Mr. Parker, do yon think it right to
talk to me as you are doing? I don't
wish to appear ungrateful, but why for-
get yourself like this?"

'Because you hare grown dearer than
life itself tomel" I cried boldly, and
tho truth was ont at last.

Palteringly she rose to her feot and
looked steadily bnt, as I thought, not
resentfully npon me.

•You don't know what you are say-
ing," she said. "This is neither the
time nor place to talk of such a thing.
Besides, there 1B some one"—

I heard no more, for at that moment
my mato entered the cave, and
stopped short. I conld BOO their eyes
meet and road in them the dawn of that
new life which it had now become im-
possible to conceal. Her action and
words only a few minutes before had
been avowal enough. How could I have
been so blind? Was it not natural
that Bho should prefer Jack to mo, he
who was a hundsomer, a better man
than myself in every respect? What
but a moro than ordinary interest in
him conld ho.ve made her masquerade
as she had done on the Mncarthur and
run the grave risk of detection? It waa
clear aa day to me now. " I t is written
in the hook," I said, for the time being
becoming a fatalist.

I bowed my head and went out on to
the terrace—the light had gone out of
my life. It seemed to matter little to
mo now whether or not I was killed by
the blacks. I thonght she stood looking
after me, as if she would havo softened
tho blow. But I had got my answer—
the deathknell of my hopes had been
sounded.

We held a council of war upon the
terrace, but the outlook was a gloomy
pno. We knew that tomorrow or next
day at the latest the squatter must come
back, most likely down this very Bamo
valley in which we were now entrap-
ped, and discover us. But again the
chances were thut the blacks, who must
have been cognizant of his where-
abouts, would lie in wait for him in
large numbers in ono of the narrow
gorgos and surprise him on his way
back.

It was row gotting dark, but we
conld still see the forms of tho savages,
carrying fire sticks in their hands, flit-
ting about among the bowlders and be-
hind tho trees. All that nigbt they kept
up a most terrible wailing over such of
their numbers as had come to grief in
tho fight

All through that long dreary night
we watched at the month of the cave
on the terrace and peered into the
darkness in order that wo might not be
surprised by tho savages sneaking upon
us, for a savage, when he does aneak
npon a foe in the dark, is as noiseless
nnd unsubstantial as a ghost. He will
crawl on hia Htomnch stealthily as a
snake. At tho slightest hint of danger
hn will, like certain members of the
animal kingdom, suspend, as it were,
animation in his body until, poering
into the gloom, tho foo will think that
tho dark body Been is only a tree stump
or a dead branch or some physical pe-
culiarity of tho ground—anything bnt
a black follow. Wo dotorniinod that
two of us should go on wntcli together,
Daly and I took the first watch, so 8a-
vile and Jnck retired into the cave.
Gordon by this time was in a condition
that made us fear an attack of fover,
but his Bister waited npon him and at-
tended to his slightest wants. Luckily
the blacks hud left our swags nn touch-
ed, so that wo did not want for blan-
kets to moko couches for tho sick man
nnd tho women. Norah Mackenzie hnd
gono into one of the throo pn&mges nnd
lnin down. "We dared not light a flrb
nnywhoro in tho front part of tho cave
leat the light from it might throw ua
into relief, And thus mako a mark for
tho spears of tlie savagea. Moreover, it
xvonld only serve to blind us and pro-

l.'il liiinil Il;L.•; ;̂̂ K" " .-mail Jir»- w;i«
lit. One -if the black U>y> h;id MJi-ak.-d
iut ami dr:i\vn in n v i m r t h r c - <l>-;id
Kg:", and thus by its li^-ht EIM-- ti..r-
i,,u was ••nabl.'tl to at tend M th<; wants
if bir bmtht-r.

oh. the lmrrrir "f that lorn: night I
Daly wit DU Mi-i-i'lc of tin- i-:iv#*. ;md

t on the nthrr. but we hardly .^poke.
Wu only iM-t-ri'd intu the gl.*.in. with

wnsi-sef sight and HHUUI rendi-ivd
ahuuruially iii-ntt1, and waited for the
thin1 when tin* foot of the Siuttu-rn
Cruss frhuulfl point to a certain quarter
and unr watch bo relieved by Jack and
Savile. I had eaten nothing since mid-

HA have (frown tlcitrcr than life itself
to'im1," / cried lifjUUy.

day, bnt somehow I did not feel hun-
gry. As has been said, the navnges had
carried off our pack bags and left us
with only what little food wo had re-
maining from our dinner, which, of
course, wo tacitly understood wonld ho
reserved for the women and the sick
man. The blacks ki;pt prowling about,
as tisnul kindling only tho smallest
fires and keeping hack from them, m
that they might not he marks for our
bullets. Tho Son thorn Cross hnd de-
scribed a half circle when Daly said:

I guesa it's a fair thing now, Par-
ker. What d'ye Bay V"

'Certainly," I replied. "Time's up,
A sis: hours' epell of this sort of thing
becomes monotonous after a. bit. The
beggars are beginning to go to roost. I
don't thiuk they'll attempt anything
tonight,"

Now that Daly was in tho Baiue di-
lemma as wo were my dislike to him
had become somewhat modified, and I
was inclined, despite his late conduct,
to treat him civilly. One thing was cer-
tain—he had not shown any cowardice
when tho blacks had inado their attack.
For my part, I would just as ROOII have
watched there all night, knowing that
if I did lie down it would bo impossible
for mo to sleep. But still tho air was
somewhat chilly in that olevated situa-
tion, and having on only a thin shirt I
confess to having thonght just then
that a warm over afire would he rather
a pleasant experience. Our understand-
ing with Savilo and Jack had been that
wo should awnko them at tho timo ap-
pointed for beginning their watch. I
told Daly to keep a lookout and went
into the cavo to do no. I groped my way
in for several paces and then, a bright
light showing from a passage on the
left, turned into it. Here near a Bmall
fire lay Gordon, as if asleep, with ono
hand under his head. Resting with her
back against tho sido of tho cave sat
Norah Mackenzio, as if watching tlio
sick wan. She had jnst sent Elsie Gor-
don away to lie down and had taken
her place. Jack lay some little (Ustanco
off. Ho must havo beon asleep when I
came in. However, ho sprang to his feet
and buckled his belt more tightly round
him. But tho most singular figure of
all was that of Savilo, who sat with his
legs drawn up, his back against a large
bowlder, his head burled in his bauds
and the Chineso puzzle on tho ground
in front of him. 4lI say, Parker," said
the great fellow as he rose to his foot to
follow Jack out, "just have a turn at
that there puzzlo. I'm blessed if I can
make it ont!"

'You must bo tired," remarked Mies
kouzie pleasantly. "You'll find

some freshly made tea in the billy. The
other.8 have just had some. Daly and
you requiro it, I'm sure. Luckily wo
saved tho tea and sngar."

I thanked her, and Daly nnd 1 help-
ed ourselves. It seemed to pnt new lifo
into me. There is nothing liko a drink
of good tea and coffee to comfort ono
when troubled in mind or fatigued in
body. Then beside that flickering
firo I sat and brooded, tho canker worm
of disappointment gnawing at my
heart. I had tried to prevail on Norah
Mackonzio to lio down, saying I would
watch, but sho would not hear of it
and adviBcd mo to try to get some
Bleep. Sleep 1 And with such a fever in
my brain 1

After what had passed that day be-
tween us I felt about 20 years older.
What she had toltl mo hud sunn aeop
into my soul and weighed npon niy
spirits with tlio oppression and persist-
ence of nouio horrible nightmare. If I
forgot it for a minute, the very next it
would loom up and c:rn«h down npon
me again with a fuller revelation of its
hopelessness. How could I havo been so
blind aa to suppose tlmt a bright young
creature liko her could como to care for
snch an old, fever stricken, rolling
stone as myself V I marveled at my per-
sistent blindness and cursed myself for
my folly. I could not blame her. Sho
hnd never by word or sign encouraged
nio to hope. What had become of al
my fine plans for the future now ? What
did my altered circumstances matter?
Money waa only an element thnt seem-
ed to mock at and make mo feol my
position all tho more, for thero was my
comrndo Jack, tho man she had chosen
in preference to mo, withont a sixpence
ho could call his own in tho world.
Poor Jack, or, rathnr, happy Jack I And
then a Htrnnge conflict took place with-
in me, ns fiends of aolfishneas and jeal-
onuy fought for my soul.

Chill, gray oyed morn looked with
wan eyes and pallid fuefc into tho cavo
and on tho tired, blood stained human
beings it contained.

Though I know that wo worn all in
imminent danger of being massacred
or slowly starved to death, theao dan-
gers appeared ns nothing compared
with that of tho demon of icalousv.

To be continued.

8nminor IIOTHO CIOLIIIHK
and Covers nil kinds nnd Hummer Lap Unites
at B. H. Borry Hanlwaro Co.'s, the Buff
Hrlok Building, Dover.

ItlK ItoiltietlmiH
In all Bummor Goods. Prices rut to elrni
them out. J. II, Grimm, No. 0 NorUiRiifwo:

•I LESSON ENOUGH.

THE STORY OF AN ENGINEER WHO
SLEPT WHILE ON DUTY.

A TlirfllliiK Hide tin' Knd of YVIiU-h
SeiMiied to Tlireiiten a !•"•«?» rful
Wrei-Ic mid Awful M»»" »* Life—A
Narrow and Luck) E»f»jie.

"There is soim'thinir nlmut rnilmudini:
lliat conduces to sk-.j.. It may be the
imiMo that causes dimvsiness, it may
>v thu long hours on .luiv, but in ninny
'iifH\S in my judgment, it is tlio failure
if llio employees to soeuru nuodoil rost

when they have the opportunity. Duriuff
my 2D years' experience as a driver of
tlic iron horse I knew of hundreds of

ure wrecks due eutirtly to some one
tig 'uslL't'p on the pust of duty.1 Even

the responsibility imposed uu the man
jld not have the effect of causing him

tu keep awake."
Thu speaker was one of the oldest rail-

road engineers in the country, who, after
20 years in charge of the throttle of a
locomotive, voluntarily resigned to seek
other pursuits not BO dangerous or excit-
ing. A question or two' tbuut the old
times put the ex-railromlcr in a talkative

oil, nnd lie continued:
'lint once in my nulronrl career did I

turn my engine over to my lirenmn nnd
go back to the caboose for n little rest,
and the narrow escape tlmt I then had
from n severe v/reck and the killing and
woundiug of hundreds of sleeping pnsseu-
gera taught me a lesson that was never
forgotten. The Incident occurred in 1111-

>iu in February, 1S7U. At that time I
was running an engine pulling a fast
freight oil the Illinois Outral railroad.
My fireman was n young innii whom I
had instructed in all that ho knew about
railroading. My health wns not of the
beat at that time, as I had been nn an-
nual victim of the ague thnt pervades
southern Illinois, and my system was
shattered from the 'shakes.' In addition
there was some sickness nmong the mem-
bers of my family, with the result that
my nights nt home would be broken up
in looking after the comfort of the loved
ues. Business on the railroad wns brisk,

and there was a heavy passenger traffic
due to the annual Mardi Gras celebration
in New Orleans.

"On the night in question my trniu
was running south. I had a 5'^ foot
Rogers engine and was hauling 40 load-
ed cars. Along about 10 o'cluck I found
that I could hardly keep my eyes open.
The road abend of me wns elenr of trains
for nn hour or more. About ibo only
thing of importance in view was to meet
nnd pass the Chicago express at Mnknn-
da, which was 24 miles away. I then
yielded to temptation. Placing my fire-
man in clinrge of the throttle, with the
hend brakeman to do the firing, I went
back to tlie enboose to secure it little rest.
I should not have taken this step it I had
not reposed every confidence in my fire-
man, and I believed that he was thor-
oughly competent to run the engine.

"How long I slept I do not know, but
I awoke with the premonition thnt some-
thing was wrong. As I regained my
Houses I realized by the swaying of the
train that it was running much faster
than it would have been bad I been in
charge 6f the throttle. There wns a
heavy down grade for five miles to tho
point where I was to meet the express,
and my first thought was that we hud
struck the grade and gained the impetus,

"Springing to my feet, I hurried out
the front door of the caboose nnd climb-
ed to the top of tlie first freight car. The
sieht thnt mot my eyes nearly paralyzed
me. There in full view I saw the head-
light of the heavily loaded express train
waiting nt Mnknnda for my train to
take the sidetrack and permit it to
How I got over that train to my engine
I hardly know. But I did.

"Jumping down on the tender, I
uprnng into the cnb, Bhut off the throttle
and took other menns to reduce the mo-
mentum. I gin need at my firemnn. Fie
was sound asleep on tho sent. The hend
brakomnn kept him company on the oth-
er side. I realized that it was utterly
Impossible to stop the speed of the train,
nnd I had visions of tho Awful wreck
that would follow. BIy engine wns rank-
ing 45 miles nn hour, being propellel by
the heavily laden cars in the rear, and
certain destruction seemed to face the
express nnd the hundreds of Bleeping
passengers.

"As the rules required that I should
stop and, after the bend brnkemnn hnd
opened the switch, should pull by the
passenger trniu there seemed to be no
way to avert the disaster. All these
thoughts How through my brain iu a
twinkling, and ns I expected to meet
death at my post I wondered who would
care for my two boys who would become
orphans.

"Fortunately the siding was a short
one, nnd that fact, coupled with my rep-
utation ns a careful engineer, prevented
tlie disaster nt the critical moment and
saved tho lives of many. The engineer
of the passenger train divined from the
rumble made by my train that something
unusual hnd hnppened. He told me aft-
erward thnt he knew I would not havo
nppronched tbnt meeting place at such a
rate of speed if everything was all right.

"When my train was about 300 yards
from the express, I saw a man run from
the engine of tho express and throw the
switch for me. At the same time I could
BCO by the swinging of a lantern in the
rear of the express thnt the switch at the
other end of the siding had' also been
opened. The disaster hnd been averted.
My train dashed on to the sidetrack, past
the exproBs and then out on the main
track ngaln nt the rate of 35- miles an
hour, nnd I could not bring It to a stand-
still until I was more than two miles past
the station.

"You can imagine the effect upon the
express if the cngiucer had not acted ai
he did. It is needless for me to ndd thnt
during the remainder of my career on the
rail I never left my engine again in
charge of that firemnn or nny other fire-
man. One such lesson was enough for
me.

"Nnturnlly my fircmnn wns much chn-
Kilned over his act, but I never hnd con'
fidence In him nftorward. He hnd been
tried iu the balance and found wanting,
A t'ew years later he was promoted to be
an engineer and hnd been running his
engine but a short time when it exploded,
killing him, his firemnn nnd a brake-
man,*'—•Washington Post.

Ituuk lie Needed.
"I'm going west for n little vacntion

with n lot of good fellows," he said.
"M'hat book will bo of the most service
to me in our rumblings about tho coun
try?"

"Iloyle," wnB the ready reply.—Chica-
go Post.

Tlio Tjoivost Rates West
Aro via the Nickel Flato Road. Through
day coachuH and sluoplng curs from Now
York to Chicago via tho D., L. & W. It. R
A poerlosfl trio of fast express trains dnlly
botwoon Buffalo nnd Chicago. Tho dining
coin nnd meal stations along tlio Nickel Pinto
Rood nro ownod nnd operated by tlio com-
pany, and servo tho txst of nifuiln nt rnnson-
alilo rates. Close connoctfouR nro mado nl
Chicago with tho fait through trains of al
westarn linen,

For Information call on A. M. MnoFnll,
tiekot nKont of tho I)., L. & W. H. R, or
address V. J. Mooro, Gonorn-l Agent, Nickel
PJntq nnncl.,^1 Main afcronfcJBulTftlô

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ix CiiAXi-Kt'v OF NKW JKHSEV.

A'lu>ri'inWilliniii Smith was
Murv.lun<> t'rnim>r, Fruiir. . .
nnd Henry H.xlu-nlmry her hii^luiml. IVter
A. (.'rnni'T and fiirri^ ("minor liis wife,
Mi.rk K. t'rniiii-riititl Klizaht-lh Trainer hi*
u iff, Jium-i M. I 'nuiiM- tin.I Uiliclla Trainer
his wife, Matthias </ruin»>r avA Amanda
Cramer his wife, Alexander (Vamcr and
Ha CnmitM1 liis wife, .Saruli Jam* SLryker
and Tlmum.s Strvkcr her husband, Jaml.
H. Trainer and K.lvinn (VHIIHT his wife,
Margun-t A. Hmi-i. and .limit* M. Jlaiu-c
her luis!>iui(lt art.' dcffiidnnbi Fi. fa. for
sale of mnrtgngM pri'inise.s. KKuriiutilf to
UctoUT'lVrin, A. D. IK'1'.

JOHN E. KKNNKLL., Solicitor.

lly virtue of thi) alMTe Ktat"l writ of fieri
arms iu my hnmls I shall €>xpn>« for sain at

liulilic vetnlue at tho Court House in Morris-
town, N. J., on
MONDAY, the 4th day of SEITEMHER
lext, A. I). I*'.*1,', iK'twft'ii the hours of 12 M.

ind 5 o'clock i\ M., tlmt is to say at 'J o'clock
in tlie afternoon *>( said <lny, all that tract or

rcul of land ana promises, sitiiuto, lying
...1 liuing in the Townshi|H of Mentlliain and

Chester, in the County of Morris and State of
S'ew Jersey, iwuwliil iis follows:

Beginning at n stake and stone hoop in a
ineof land liclonKing (now or lately) Ut Jobn
tt\ I,eddL>ll, it Iwing called the Well's line;
thence (1) north, fl'ty-five degrees west, nine
chains to the public road; thence (-) south,
fifteen minute-s west, fifteen ehains jra-shing
over the Lriiigi; in snirl road at thu ht»ail of tbo
saw-mill dam to tho turn in said road; thwico
(") south, seventy-three degrees forty min-
utes east, tliroe chains to a rock; tlienco (4).
south, thirty degrees flfty-Ilve minutes east

tlie afort^id Wolfs line; thence (5) north,
..: degrees east, fourteen chains and niuoty-
our links to the place of beginning.

Containing nine acres ami forty five humi-
•edtlis of nu acre, more or less.

Ileinp the ̂ fimo land and premises conveyed
to said 1'efe'r K. Cnuiiw by Josinh Colliding
by deed dated April 1st, Ib51, recorder! in
Morris County Clerk's Ofllw, Hook I---!, pagos

•ft, etc.
Dated July '>, IBM.

EDGAU L. DURLINO, Sheriff.
Jerseymnn and Era. p. f. *0.U0. MT fit

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN (JIIANCKIIY OF NEW JEUSKV.

Between James G. Ose, coinjilninnnt, and
Franklin Tierce f'txilc, Lydla iC. Cook, bin
wife, David H. Miller, defendants. Fi, fa.
for salo of mortgaged promises. Jletunm-
blt> to October term, A. D. IK!HI.

l'liiLANHKH B PIEHKOS, Solicitor.
I3y virtue of tho ahovo Rtnt&I writ of fieri

'ncias in my bands, 1 hhall exposo for wile a t
public vendue at tho Court House En Mor-
ristown, N. J , on

MONDAY, the 18th flny of Roptemlwr
next, A. D. 1HW, bctwonn the hours of 12 m.
find 5 o'elm'k p. m., that is to any a t 2 o'clock
in the afternoon of saiil duy, all that tract or
parcel of land and premises, hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying ami Iwlng
in the lowntihip or Chester {(Jlmttiain), in tin?
County of Morris and Btato of. New Jersey.

Beginning at a stake Ret for a corner in tbo
ine of lands formerly of Nathiiu A. Cooper

and being tho northeast rorner of tho Iut
formerly owned by TU inns Uinl, once An-
thony Baker's, tbeiii'b on lliu lino of said
Thomas Bird's lot, ami lands of George C
Johnson, also formerly Anthony Baiter's,
south fifty-three degrees west Urn chains to a
stake in ik'tijnmiu McCnury's lino, formerly
William Ming's; thence north seven tiegrceH
west six chains to u stuko f*ir a cornrr; tlioncc
north fifty-three dogrees past ten chiiintt to a
stake in said Cooper's HUB; theuce on his lino
south thirty-seven degreos east six chains to
tho place of beginning. Containing six acres
of land be tho samo moro or less.

Being tho snnifi premises conveyed to Thotn-
us Bird by Elijah Hugg and wife and others
by deed dated April lltli, 1844, and recorded iu
tho Morris County Clerk's olllco in Book D 1
of Deeda on pages 021, etc., and being a por-
tion of the property devitsod to tho saiil Lyrtia
E Cook by the said Thomas Bird, by bin In-st
will and testament, dated March 10th, 1880,
duly proven and recorded in tho Burrognte's
office of tho Bald County of Morris,

EDGAR L. DUIILING, Sheriff.
Dated August 18th, 181)9.

Chronicle and Era. p. f. *!UX>

Sealed Bids or Proposals
will be received nt tlio Board of Freeholders'
rooms, MoiTlstown, Now Jereoy, on

WEDNESDAY, S E P T E M B E R 6, 1899

at ten o'clock in the forenoon by a committee
of tho UonnI of Choson freeholders of tlie
County of Morris for tho on tiro work and
materials (except for the boating plant) neces-
sary for tho erection nnd completion of. tho
Alms HOUHQ 011 the tract of land in tlio Town-
ship of Morris, situate on tho road from
Walnut Urovo to Morristown, recently pur-
chased by the said Freeholders, in accordance
with the plans nnd speritlcntions prepared by
George E. I'oole, Architect; and a t tho saino
tinio and plnco proposals or bids will lio re-
ceived for tho eutiro work and mtitarinls
necessary for tho installation of a steam heat-
ing plant according to tho said plans nnd the
specifications prepared therefor by tho said
architect.

Piaus and .specifications for tbo above work
may be examined nt the said Freeholders'
rooms or upon application to any lnnmlmr of
the Alms Ilouso Committee.

Bidders must stato tho amount of their pro-
posal in writing as well ns in figures.

Rids must bo aceompauiotl by tho linmo nm
address of tho bidder.

Bidders must specify in their proposals tbnt
should tho nbovo work bo awarded to them
they will bind themselves to finish and com
plot© tho samo on or boforo May 1st, 1000.

All bitls must 1m accompanied by a bond ii
10 thousand dollars ($1,000) with satisfac-

tory surety conditioned that if tho contract
shnll be awarded to bidder ho will when re-
quired by tbo Board execute an agreement in
writing ta porform tliD work according to tho
plnus, specifications and general conditions
on or before May 1st, 11)00, nnd a bond In at
least tho contract prico to faithfully comply
with such contract or agreement.

Tho right to accept or reject any or nil bids
is specially reserved,

MERIUTT B. LUM,
Director of tho Board of Freeholders,

3it-2w Morris County, New Jcrsoy.

Cablo " Nattatinain." Telephone, 2SU2 Cortlandt.

DUNLOP, MUIR & CO.,
BANKERS

STOCK-BROKERS,
1 & 43 Wall Street, New York.

Stocks, bonds, Kmin, oil rind cot ton, lwuclit anil
sold for cash or on innr-gin of A to 10 pep cent. ($3
to 310 per share or ixpiivalent).

Six per cent, ink-rent allowed on deposits, ami
check booltB furnUlieii depositors.

Investment securities of the highest in-ruto
Stocks and bonds underwritten and listed on tli

Now York and London Exchan î-H.
Mining, induBtrliU and Unlisted Securities donll

Kollronds reorganized and financed.
Munfcinnl boudB purchased.
OeneralfinancialagunUfor corporations, eatnles

and ludivlduals.
Our" WALI,STIIKET OOIDC" contftinltiR full In̂

formation of our various department market
(iiiotations, methods nt Hiiccesflfiil stock Bnecula-
timi. and nil iinrtfcitlnrfl neceanary for jwrtlert un-
familiar with stock operations nnd investiiieiita,
and obtained liy our is) years1 Wall streot exporl
ence, sent upon rwiuest to Intending investors.
30-1 yr. DUNLOP, MU1II & CO.

Notice of Settlement.
NOTICE In hereby given tlmt tlionccountf

of tho Biibscriboni, Exocutoi-R of Mary
Ann ThoinnR, doceiLsetl, will ho allditcil nnd
8tat«l by the Snrroeatfl, und reimrt«l for
sottlomont to tlio Oniluns' Court of the
County of Morrla, on Friday, tile oiRlitli dny
of Soptoinber next.

Datol July 21, I80H.
MOIIUIR B. THOMAS,
H. VV. H. HUNT,

i'Wiw Exocutors.

R. R1GGS,
Civir- ISNfiiNiiicn AN» Sou\ri:von.

Onic-o In Itakor UiiiUlIng,

IllAOKWKr.L STI1EET, DOVISH, N. J
. 32-ly

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE ERA, $1 PER

.YEAR,. ,,___ „...

We Still Lead in Bargain Giving!
This grand collection of magnificent offerings show it. Such

splendid values must appeal forcibly to the sense of economy of
every intelligent woman, nnd bring her here when in Newark.

Bleached Muslin,
nni'ynnl »iili>,

yanls to u IJUJCT,

*ii wfav.'iind fiiimi.
nl. only In •> , / -

Bed Sheets,
SI Bi-JI-1 yard »!/.•. ina.l.- frni
Klui'lini.'. llnisli"! "itli i lwp 111-
worth l:> i-t'lil.H fiuih, wliilt- thuy til
only

Bed Spreads,
:'... 35C

j Kxtrn Inrp nl u In-ivy i|imlil>-. wove in
MawiMeii patl-riis, rcaily iicmm^l,

prio- 51.1!), whiU- llu-y Jiust

Unen Towels,
l'uir Kizc Hiickahnck Towels, with fast color
ml Ijordi'r, a Rreat bargalu, while tliey /tn
liu4,nM!nc)i 4 C

Domet Flannel,
One of tin; lx«it wul^Iltft-tixfra wldw. a soft,
dfiW! woven cloth and v«ry Ueecy, W;11B (•]««*-
ivhern ut 10c yard, the price only, IJ T//>
Iwre O /2 C

New Flannelettes,
Ml Imnclfiomn i-nlnrin^H iitirt pretty (IHRIKIIH
slyli'jiJirt'iniltutioim of tho fine French (Inn-
notN, wHI worth \-£%c n yard, Bj)eclftl A/>
Iirict! h«r« at *>L

BROAD STRRKT,
MAVARK. STRAUS'S 21 WEST

PARK STREET.
NEWARK.

rr-TTT niTTrt^r

SAFEGUARD

\

0

CHOCOLATE COATED
PACKED IN GELATINE CASE WILL, NOT BREAK.

SURE CURE FOR.**-

Dyspepsia
PURELY
VEGETABLE. LIVER AND

KIDNEY TROUBLES

I O ^ A P A C K A G E AT AM. DRUGGISTS."
DRUGGIST DOESNOT 5ELL THEMJAKE NO SUBSTITUTE
BUT SEND 10"** FOR 5AMPLE PACKAGE OF 12 TO

U-S ARMY (K NAVYTABLET <9 "

A CTIVE ROMC1TOKS WANTED EVKltY-
- " - wlii-ni for " Thu Story of the I'liilipplm-s"
by JIurnt UnlsUwl, L-oininlKsioiu'd liy (hn Uovern-
nient an OtTiuial Historian to the War Department,
Tlio hook wns written In army cnnips at Han Frun-
(•Irtco, on the Piwiflu with CJoneral Slerritt.in tlio
loHpitals at, Ilnnohihi. in nnnRKniip, InMieAmcr-

Iwin tranches at Manila, in tius inHiircent cnnipn
n-lLh AKiiInaldo, on tlmdt'ck of tim Olyrnpla with
*>ow«y, ftntl in tlio ronr of batlln nt UIB fall nf

Ila. liotmnzn forngunts. Brimful of orlKiiml
liuttinMi tabnu by povcrnincnt iilioldprnphem on
he spot. Large hook, Î ow Tirietw, Ilin profits.

Freight paid. (Jredit given. l)rop nil trosiiy im-
offlclnt war book». Oulfit froo. Adtimsn, ]?. T.
lUrlwr. ft-n'v. Klar Tnmirntirw Hide. PhinAim..

R. T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,
Masons and Builders

DOVER. N. J-
Contracts for all kiniis of work taken and

*ll matormis furuishcxl, Pmcticfll experience
In every branch of mason worir.

jm»BTiw pnnuPTr.v ATTKNnitn TO.

QLIVERS. FREEMAN,
CAUPJENTER AND BUILDER

Flans mill specifications made ami contracta
token. Joblu'nR always particulm-ly nttonded
to. Orders left at tho Brick Drug Store of
Mr. Wm. H. Goodnlo or at the post office will
be promptly attended, to. Corner Union and
lUver Streets. Dover, N. J.

PHE NEW JERSEY IRON MIMING CO.

Offers for sale desirable farming and tim-
ber lands in Morris County in Iota of f> acres
and upwards and several good building lots
In Port Omm, N. J.

Address Ii. C. BiBRWiimi, Bec'y.
DOVKR, N. J.

I. ROSS.
ATTonrrar A T L A W

BOiiiorron A H D M A S T E R I N O I I A N C E R T

AKD HOTAHY PUB LIO.

tnnhopn, . . . . N B W J e r s e y

MRS. SARAH E. DEHART FERHALD, M. D.
DeHart Homestead near Mt Free-

dom, N. J.
Office hours, i to 5 p. m.
P. O. address, Mt. Freedom, N. J.
50 « .

ESTABLISHED 1830

GEORGE E. V00RHEE5,
M0RR1ST0WN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

WANTED.
BY vroninn, raich with nn Infant or young

oliild, mtuntiom in U10 coimtry (Roiicro!
hommworli, nlalnlcooWnc, oti!). Bmnll wngoa
oxinvtal. Ai>[.ly Htato (Jlini-ltlra Aid Assocl-

, lor> Knut Twnnty-necouil SU-oot, Now
nit™

FARMERS' WIVES
or any other ladies who wish to work

Can Earn Lots of
working for us in spare time at home on
our cloths. We offer you a good chance
to make plenty ofspending money easily,
in leisure hours. Send 12c for cloth and
full directions for work, and commence
at once. Cloths sent anywhere. Address
WINOOSKGT CO. (159-c) Boiton, Mail

1-1 y Ml«. Dept.

Jas. T, Eckhart.
BEHL ESTBTE HDD FIRE IKSURfllCE.
Insure your property with the

Pennsylvania Fire-insurance Com
pany, incorporated in 1825.

JAMBS T. ECKHART, Agent.

Office in Baker Building,

Warren Street,

Dover, N. J.

Dover Lumber Co.
BlackwcII Street, Dover, N. J.

DEALERS IN

BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.

Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould-
ings, etc.. Bracket and Scroll Sawing
done to order. Best Lehigh and Scran-
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood. Blue
Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Tile Drain Pipe, etc.

TELEPHONE NO. 30.

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
14 Years' Experience

Extracting a Specialty

NEAR BERRY'S HARD-
WARE STORE

DOVER, N. J .

Girl Wanted.
For [ronornl liousoworlc. Reference re-

quired. Inquire jib
47 Eoat JJIackwoll Htroot,

24-tf. DO VEIL N. J.
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Maybe the grocer is "just out of Ivory Soap but
has another, he thinks, is just as good." No other
soap is just as good. Insist that he get Ivory
Soap for you.

A WORD OF WARNING.-There are many white soaps, each repre-
sented to be "just as good as the 'Ivory';" they AKE NOT, but like all counter-
feits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities uf the genuine. Ask for "Ivory "
Soap and insist upon getting it. .

Cujijilfbt, 189B,bj ib t PiKlti t Utml>]« Co., Onttnnall.

MORHI8TOWN.
Maouel Johnson, wlio for many yearn lion

beeu employed in tbe Pension Department at
Washington, is visiting relatives at Morris-
town.

George Nutt, who resides h) Western
avenue, ran the tine of a pitchfork through
Iris left hand on Friday.

Janitors Doty, of the Maple avenue public
school, and Trowbridge, of the Liberty street
public school, have been appointed special
police officers.

A Binoll boy aud a atone wrecked a largo
plate-glass window In the poHtofilco. A now
plate-glass, welghlm* 600 pounds, and measur-
ing 107x110 inches, was placed in postlon on
Friday.

C. Frank Witeon will bo Acting Town
Clerk of Morristown during the absence of
Town Clerk Charles Stlllweil, jr., who is on
his annual vacation.

Senator Pitney will hereafter have a branch
office In Newark, having formed a bupiness
connection with his brother, John 0. H.
Pitney.

Efforts are being made toward the erection
of a chapel by tho Water Street Mission of
the Morrlatown M. E. Church. The site
selected is the corner of Water and Linden
streets. The new editlce will coat |3,000.

The gates of the old flume under the dis-
mantled Speedwell Iron Works at Morris-
town, collapsed on Friday causiug Speed-
well Lake to run dry. Many small boyB
were kept buay wading in the mud capturing
tbe numerous flsh that were left in tbe bottom
of tbe lake. Repairs have been made to the
sluiceway and the lake is uow full again.

Tbe letter carriers connected with the
Morristown postodlce will attend tbe annual
convention of the National Letter Carriers'
Association, to be held at Scranton, PH., on
Labor Day, September 4, and wilt partici-
pate in the carriers1 parade, which will be
reviewed by President Me Kin ley.

Prizes worth V400, to be awarded to the
winners of the athletic events which will be
held at the Horrfetown Driving Park on
Labor Day, under the auspices of Court
Ridgedale, I. O. F., are on exhibition in the
window of a Speedwell avenue store.

Tb* members of the Morristown Kodak
Club left town last Saturday morning for a
two weeks' sojourn at Green Pond.

Kara & Eicbin'a grocery storo on Wash-
ington street was entered by thieves at an
early hour on Sunday morning. The noise
made by the thieves was heard by Al. Way-
rich and Bert Bowman, who made attempts
to capture the robbers, but the latter suc-
ceeded in making their escape by way of a
rear window. The robbers secured no
plunder. About the same time an attempt
was made to break into George E. Voorhees'
hardware store, corner of Bank and Wash-
ington streets, but the burglars failed in their
designs.

George De Qroot, a Morristown letter
carrier, while rearranging tbe contents of
a closet on Sunday, found a revolver and, not
knowing that It was loaded, playfully pointed
it at a colored girl whom he omploys as a
servant. The pistol was discharged and a
bullet whizzed post dangerously close to the
girl's head and lodged In the wall.

Tbe proprietors of the only factory in
Morristowu, Rosevear's mill, In Waterstreet,
where overalls and cheap trousers are made,
contemplate removing to some other town
unless he can procure more help. There are
uow about fifty girls employed in the place,
and double that number are wanted to run
tbe factory to its full capacity.

A picnic under the auspices of tbe Morris-
town Baptist Sunday school was held In
Tuttle'a Grove at Swinefleld Bridgo on
Tuesday.

CI1EST1CR.
Messrs. Rankin and Greagery were new

visitors at the Budd House this weok.
Henry Walker, of Newark, was a guest of

Charles Dimkln'n family on Sunday.
Mrs. Cooper, of Dover, was tbe gUBst of

Mra. N. C. Vannattaon Sunday.
Frank Dunater, of BernardBville, was the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. LOWIB HofT ou Sunday.
The Chester Cornet Band played at Black

Hivor Fall last Saturday.
Mrs. D. N. Smith 1B entertaining Mrs.

Colley and her son, of Morristown.
Professor and Mrs. Kiflor will move to Net-

cong thin week.
A Philadelphia firm will opon a liandkor-

cbief factory In tbia place If they can HOCUFO
fifty women and girls to work for them.
Some twenty-five have already been migaged.

MaguIre'H trained horsos will oxblbtt in
MUBIQ Hall on Friday afternoon and evening.

Alfred Dorland died on Sunday at tho
county house. Tho body waa brought to
Cheater for burial on Tuesday.

Mra, George Horsetail and eon, of Morris-
town, were tbe guests of Mrs. L. Sheets last

Mr! am.1 Mrs. Foffl, of Washington, wore
guusta of P. M. Chamberllii'fl family lost
week. NIXY.

Tlie Ladles.
Tbo pleasant offect nnd perfect safety witl

which ladles may UBO Syrup of Figs, under
alt condltioua, makes It tbeir favorite romody.
To got the true and genuine article, look for
tbe name of tbo California Fig Byrup Co.
lirlnted near the bottom of the packago. For
<41e by all druggist ,

Mr. nnd Mm. Waiter Thackeray and
daughter, MIBS Ethnl Thackeray, who have
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. It, H.
Nicholas ami family at their home, Brook-
lawn, for several days, have returned to their
homo in Brooklyn.

Miss Natolio Lynn, of East Orange, has re-
turned to her homo after a very pleasant
stay with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles K. Myers, of Oaklands.

Mrs. Frances Dulford and two young
daughters, the Misses Margery aiidJeannette
Du fiord, of Morristown, are sojourning with
friends at this place and at Pleasant Hilt.

Mi's. Clinton G. Halney and daughter, MIFS
Naomi F. Halsey, of Forest Hill, Newark, are
with Mrs. Halsey's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Marvin, of the Homestead. Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin also entertained over Sunday
Mr. HaUey and Fred M. Marvin, of Newark.

Mrs. Margaret Woodhull and grand-
ilaughter, Miss Helen Bird, of Morristown,
were visitors with Mr. and Mra. J. W. Howell
m Saturday, the former remaining for
lovaral days.
The Kov. and Mra. Charles E. Waltou are

mtertainlng at the M. E. parsonage Miss
fannio Conovor, of Hopowell, for soveral

days.
George Hedden, of Flemington, is visiting

'Hands In this place.
Tho regular communion services are to be

observed In tbe M. E. Church on Sunday
morning.

The Girls' Mission Band, connected with
the Presbyterian Church, held Its regi-lar

lonthly meeting with Miss Ethel Roe Bros?
at the homo of her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Howell, on Saturday afternoon.

It was with much pleasure and Burprlse
that tbe farmer purlshioners met the Rev.
Thornton K. Mills, of Wilkesbarre, Pa., at
tho Wednesday evening prayer meeting iu
tho obapel of the Presbyterian Church this
wRek, and listened to his words of friendship
and good cheer. Mr. MHIB was cordially
greeted by pastor and people and delightful
memories were revived by his presence. He
is visiting for a short time friends in this
town.

Tho monthly business and social meeting of
the Christian Endeavor Society was held at
the Presbyterian nianso on Monday evening.
There was a good attendance. Several visi-
tors were among tbo number present, and
they also contributed to the evening's enter-
tainment by assisting in the programme ren-
riorod during tho social.

Thornton Hopler, of Newark, who is In the
village for several weeks, fell from the flood
gate, by D. G. Vliots' mill, while fishing on
Monday and received a wound on the bead
that necessitated having several stitches
taken in it. Ho is doing nicely and suffered
but lif-Me, except the inconveniences of band-
ages, and is able to lw about.

The new store building that is being built
by S. R. Brown is progressing.

The Hev. Charles E. Walton intends to
speak on Sunday, September 10, on his obser-
vations and experiences at Chatauqua, from
which place bo returned on Thursday of last
week.

The school building is being thoroughly
cleaned preparatory to tbe beginning of
school, which is to IMJ on September 11.

Miss Florence Woodhull, of Newark, Is the
lest of tho Misses Elizabeth and Ida W.

Hopkins
The Sunday school connected with tbe M.

E. Church has arranged to hold a picnic at
Silver Spring Park, Lake Hopatcong, on
Thursday. The trip will bo made by wagons.

CAHO LYNN.

CluirolieH.

Presbyterian Church—Rev. W. W. Hallo-
way, D. 1)., pastor. Services at 10:30 a. in.
aud7:"<0 p. in. Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.

First M. E. Church—Rev. C. S. Woodruff,
J). P., pastor. Services at 10:110 a. m. and
7::>0 p. in. Sunday school at 2:110 p. in.

Grace At. E. Church—Rev. J. F. Mascb
man, pastor. Services at 10:80 a. in. aud 7:30
p. m. Sunday school at 2:S0 p. m.

St. John's Episcopal Church—Rev. C. H
S. Hartman, rootor. Services at 8 and 10:110
a. m. and 7::iU p. in. Sunday school at ii:!i0
p. ni.

First Baptist Church—Rov. W. H. Shawgor
pastor. Services at lu:itO a. m. and 7:30 p
il. Sunday school at U:UO p. m.
Froo Methodist Church—Rov. William H

Lanlng, pastor. Services at 10:;i0 a. m. am
: SO p.m. Young people's mooting ut U:!W p.m.
St. Mary's Catholic Church—Rov. Father

Funhe, pastor. IAXY mass at 7:30 a. in. and
high moss nt 10 a. m.

Swedish Baptist Church—Kov. O. J. Peter-
son, pastor. Services at 10:30 a. in. anil 7:30
p. in. Biblo school a t U:!W a. m.

Swedish Betbol M. E. Church—Rev. G, A
NvHtrom, pastor. Sunday uehml at ft:S0 a

i. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Swedish Congregational Church—-Rov. laid

lie AckerBon, pastor. Services at 10;45 a,
l. and 7:30 p. in. Sunday school atOjlWa.tr

Wesley Mission of tho U. K. Church—John
iJ Pedrfek, superintendent. Services every
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock and on Friday
ovening nt 7:45.

American Volunteers—Sorvices on Sunday
at;i:40 and 8 p, in., and every availing during
tho week except Monday.

Chrystal Stroet Presbyterian Chapol —
Henry W. Wbipple, superintendent, Sun-
day school at 2:'M p. m-; public services at 4
p. in. Sunday. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:15.

"HE CALLED HER IN."

0 called her in from me ami shut the door,
Alt IT IOUK strUKBliriK with inv pride and ptlu,
wt-ary while it BOHIU-J, in whi.-li (lie mure
1 Mil myself from ln-r, tho givater fuin
Wns 1 to look upon htT faro mrain;

.t lust, at last, hull conscious where my foot
;re fcirinjf I Btu<jd waist dwp in the nwtut,
i-eii KraaauH thtrt, whtTu aim
rat titiue to me.

'lie very blonaoiiifl she had plucked thnt day
Liid, at her futlmr'a voice, hud cast away,
Iruuncl me lay.
iiill bright and blossoming In those eyes of mine,
And us I fatherfd eucli ono eagerly
prim-el It to my lips and drank tho wine
Her kistiCB left tlitre for the liuueybee.
Ion, after I hud laid tliem with the tress
I her bright hair, with linjierlng tenditrncsa
turning, crept on to the wlge 'hat bound

er jiKasaut Kerning home, but nil around
'as iivver Bign uf lur. The wtndawH sll
ere blinded, and I heart! no rippling fall
f her ({lad laugh nor any harah voice call I
ut, clutched to the tnngled gransea, caught

ind as though a strong man l>ow*d hia head
.nd Bobbed alone—unloved—uncotnf ortetf 1
And then Hi might way byforo
[y tfurloEB eytg all vividly was wrought
A vision that U with me evurmoro;
little Kirl that l!*i asleep nor heim,

or heeda not any vuice nor (all of tears,
ind I git Bingintr o'er and o'er,
'Uod milled her in lroro him and Bhut the door."

—James Wliltcomb Riley.

+•«•»•»•«.«. »•••'»'•'••

A MAD SCENE
At the End of YThlch a Lunutio

Is Engaged to Play a Part
In a Drama.

It was past mtdnight, and Edward
Hurcombe, tbe famous actor malinger,
at brooding over the fire. Tbe study

lamp was turned low, for lie found a dull
ight invariably (insisted his meditations,
iiid be wos particularly anxious to ar-
ive at Bome definite decision upon a per-
jlexing question that faced him tbat
vening. The sudden UlnenB of both an

Indispensable member of his company
and the understudy bad left him lu a se-
rious dilemma, for who could replace the

bsent player? It was a part that re-
quired special and peculiar abilities, and
he had already mentally ticked off the
names of a dozen or BO men as1 beiug
quite unadanteil for the vucant role,
when he heard the sound of some one
ushing up the stairs. He started and
•ose to his feet, for his fumily bad long
ilnce retired to rest.

"Quick! Hide me. They're comiugt"
A. man bad swung open the door, closed
it after htm, and burst Into the room
panting and out of breath, his hair di-
iheveled, and a bright cream la bis eyes.

"What's the matter?" queried Ilur-
combe, hurriedly. "How did you get
here?"

The vliltor hesitated, and looked at
lm queerly. . t
"The door was open, they were after

me, and I ran in. They say I'm mad, but
I'm not. Not mad yet—yet!" Aud bo
buret Into a scream of laughter which
would hare been heard all over tbe house
had not the room been soundproof. Hur-
combe had had It made no purposely, as
le now remembered to his consternation.
"Any fool could tell that," replied the

ictor, coolly, •with the air of one receiv-
ing an expected visitor. "But there's no
occasion to hide. You're as safe here as—
as anywhere."

Again the m m looked at him quecrly,
detecting with the sharp wits oC lunacy
the double entendre in his words.

"Blr, I believe you. Bat you don't
know what I've been through. Mad!
They would wish me madl They've

earned for It, prayed for it, but I'm not
tad! Tell me, I'm not mad!"
He had drawn closer to Hurcombe,

/ho took advantage of tbe change of po-
sition to edge nearer the electric bell,
which, if he could but reach, would
arouse the household.

'My dear sir, I've already told you
you'ra laboring under a delusion in sup-
posing any thing's wrong with your men-
tal balance. Sit down a moment and I'll
get you som« refreshment. You're tired
doubtless." And he went to ooen the
door, bmt It was locked,

Hurcombe glanced back at tbe man.
His only reply was a cunning sinilo
which overspread his countenance.

"I see you've taken the trouble to fas-
ten the door," said the manager. "Tbat'B
as well—our conversation will be more
private." And inwardly trembling, he lit
a cigar and sat down.

"You've something to tell me, of
course?" uatd Hurcombe presently. He
knew all madmen b,ad stories to relato
and that it humored them to listen, It
was also a method of gaining time.

"Yesl Do you know what it Is to lov<
to hate?"

Tbe actor smiled. He did—on tbe stage.
"To love Is to hate," continued the noc-

turnal intruder, who. following Hur-
combe's example, had now drawn up a
chair to the fire opposite him. "I have
both loved and bated. A year ago I wor-
shiped the most beautiful womnn I or
any man ever set eyes upon. I -wooed
her. We were married, and settled down
In the country to a joyous existence, for
I had enough to keep us both in comfort
In a modest way. My wife adored me,
and we were as happy as the days were
long till he came upon the scene."

The madman glared at his host as If
the object of bis vengeance sat before
him in the flesh.

'Ho was handsome, fascinating, with
a look that killed women. He cnrricil
everything before him and broke hearts
as easily aa you or 1 would knock down
ninepins, and my wife fell with the rest.
One day I had been to a village a few
miles off, reaching home just after dusk.
Muriel did not run to the gate ns usual
to meet me, and I had a dim, hazy per-
ception that something was wrong.

"I ran up stairs into every room, but
Muriel was not there. Our servant wns
out, so I could not question her, but
when I entered the dining room I noticed
a scrap of paper lying on the table. 1
took It up eagerly. It simply bow tbe
word 'Goodby' and was In his handwrit-
ing. How I cursed him!

"Had Muriel written tbat note It would
have bean different, but that he suonld
pen that word—what mocltery! Like
one demented, I cursed everything; I
called on heavon to strike him dend, and
the womnn, too—my wife!

"Sir, if I have ever been mnd I was
mad at thnt moment. The room con-
fined, Stifled me. I clinched my Imiid
and could have torn down the very walls
with my finger nails. I bad Huperliuiuan
strength. If needs have been, I would
have lifted the world and burled it at my
wife and her lover.

"Rushing out of the honso, I stunned
my mare and rodo off. It wos Lontloi
that they bad gone to. The last train
had left a couple of hours since, nnd
there waa not another till the morning.
To wait was Impossible, It t w mor«

Grain-o Brines Rolior
to tho coffee drinker. Code© drinking Is
habit that Is uuivursally Indulged in a»«
almost aa universally injurious. Havo yoi
tried Graln-O? It iaalmoatlikocorTeebuttli
efforts aro just tho opposite. Coffoo upsets
tho stomach, ruins tho digestion, nfTecta the
heart and disturbs the ivliolo norrouK s t e i i

Gralu-O tones up the stomach, aids g
tfon and BtroiiRthons the nerves. There i
nothing but nourishment in Urnln-O. It can
bo otherwise. 15 ami £"«. per imcknge.

Dlplltiinrla,

sore throat, croup. Instant relief, ixrmnnoi
euro. Dr. Thomas' Ecloctric Oil. At on;
drug Etoro.

tic ami ciicrl: On, on t<» tins betra
}n" I luimtn-i] as ihoi'—h thu nutiou
i splfudid jokr; it tiill'-.l my fancy
3 ! Th b d

:hnn 40 miles, hut 1 hhould not be long
iftrr tii. in."

Kilwnnl Ilumjiiit"-, ii|*orbed in the
mil's iiiiiTiitivi.1, lihti'iicii iiitimtly, almost
»ri;i'ttiiij; ill.- wholu iliiug wus tbe in-
i-mion «»r a iiuidman. How graphically
i! ili'sciiln;d the gtvne! "Why cuuldn't
imatii-s In tu.-tnrsV" he thought.
"Tlmt vide I shall nt-vcr forget," con-
inii'il ih(> oiht'i1. "On I Hew, urging my
iisL' furiously. A tli'vil sci'incd behind

ami (rricd: 'On, on tit tins betrayer!
,li thu notion was

:y so.
3u, ou! Tht liL'ilgt'b h\\ v\it jjast me, t i e
list l'osu lii'himl me in clouds, the vil-

ugca inn liy my tiide like aoiue moving
juiiontuiu, aud the slurs pueped out in
he heavens, It was Kauirdity night, and

isfjt'd throufc'li a busy towu. The irniin
•i>t was (!r«wdcid, but I fh>\v Jiy. A lit-
yliild rusliod across the road, uud my
KB trainplud it under his lic»ofa, but I

could nut Nioii. 'Ou, on!' wliiHiJcred the
devil. 'Whut matters a child's lifeV. Prea-
intiy, when I reached the unen couutiy
;ain, my horse stumbled aud full. I was

thrown to tlie ground. My horse was dy-
ing. I wept, for I loved that ware. Mu-
riel usod to love lier too. Uow often hud

dainty hunds caressed her sleek and
flossy enat! My journey WRB ended, it
loomed. Hut no, a horseman eaine riding
letMllessly upou ua, for the night was
lurk, aud stumbled over the form of uiy
iteed. l i e was thrown. I helped the

to its feet aguiu, mounted It and
-ode on.

"Tlie wind was rising, and presently a
tpot or two of rain begun to fall. The

sky became overcast. A storm? Perhaps
so, and all the better, for was not my
heart stormy also? I crossed a stretch
of moorland, and then the ruin began to
?our. I rode on. Nnt n star uhoue now;
:he way was dark; tho wind howled; the
;liunder roared.

"A few more miles and I was not yet
iff the heath. Sonked to the skin, I me-
chanically saw the trees swaying in the
fierce wind and hoard tbo brauehes creak-
ing tmd croaking to the tune of 'On, on!1

Now nnd again forked lightning flashed
through tho leaden sky, illuminating the
sparkling rain. Thou all was black once
more.

"And then suddenly my horse slipped.
'. hnd collided against some- vehicle which
'eniuined stationary in the road. The
force of the collision unseated me, and I
groped around the covered carriage like
a blind man feeling in the dark and then
lighted upon the closed door. We were
In the very center of the lonely heath,
miles from any habitation. Gould it
mean highway robbery?"

" I tremblingly touched the handle of
the carriage door. 'Who's that? ' cried
a man's voice above the thunder. I
itartcd and shivered. Merciful heaven—
the man! My body on fire, my eyes
burning as with fever, I made na reply,
but peered In, and at that moment the
sky burst into a brilliant radiance. I
started back—that pale, wan face In the
corner of the carriage which the light-
ning had illumined—it was my wife's!

' ' 'Muriel, Muriel!' I shrieked.
'There wos no answer.
"Muriel, nfurlel!' I shrieked again,

but still there was no response, aud the
eyes of my darling remained steadily fix-
ed mto vacancy.

"With a passion that nearly tore me
asunder I cried out to the mnn, wlio,
seeming half dazed, had the while been
gazing at her tenderly, clasping her cold,
lifeless hand.

" 'You 've killed her! You've killed
her!'

" H e turned Into fury at that .
" ' I ' v e not!' he cried. ' I swear I 've

not! The lightning struck her an hour
ago!'

' ' I t 's a lie!' I screamed, and my voice
seemed to pierce beyond the dla of the
elements. And, gripping him by the
throat, I dragged him from the carriage
and strangled htm till he was dead!

"'And that is all. I reverently covered
Muriel ap and fled, but since then the
villain's relatives have been on my track.
They say I killed him—that I 'm mad.
Dozens, scores of times they've nearly
had me, aud—hark, they're coming now!"

Hurcombe, who during the recital had
remained spellbound, moved uneasily in
his chair.

lI hear nothing," he said a t last, and
then, recovering himself, adroitly turned
to ring tlie electric bell. Bu t the visitor
had prevented him.

"Don't do that," he said In a voice so
calm tbut the actor-manager, astonished,
looked, up quickly.

The man was smiling qui te naturally
and sanely.

"'Air. Hurcombe," he Bald, "aa. you've
repeatedly assured me, " I ' m perfectly

mo."
"Whnt! '? gnBped the monager, astound-

ed at hcarlnp his own name pronounced.
'I 'm sane," repeated the man. " I trust

you'll excuse the trick I 've played upon
you, a trick brought about by necessity
and the urgency of my case. An actor
I've been out of an engagement for
months, and, hearing this morning of the
illness of two members of your company,
I determined I would either secure the
engagement or end a life of poverty off
Waterloo bridge. All day at the theater
I've been trying to got your ear, but no
one would take up my name. I looked
too seedy, T suppose. The thing was
hopeless, and I walked toward the river;
but the water looked so cold. If you had
only been able to give me a chance, I
felt I should have proved a Buccess in the
part, which Is not unlike the one I 've
been assuming uow. Desperation drives
a man to strange things, and I resolved
upon a bold omirsi*. An hour ago I saw
you enter here, when by a lucky eir-
cumstnncc you omitted to fasten the
door securely. The rest 'you know, sir.
It ' s an engnKeineut I want—not charity. t :

Edward Hurcombe grasped the situa-
tion a t once, and his eyes were dim, for
he wus a mnn of warm sympathies.

"My boy," he euid, rising ana taking
the other's hand, "you've solved the
very problem I wns considering when
you so unceremoniously entered. The
part 's yours, and good luck go with it."—
Exchange.

Conld Not Down Him.
•An old friend of nn Australian's father

was his cicerone in London and took him
among other places, to Westminster ab
bey. And— "There, iny young friend,"
said the Englishman when they had ex
plored the noble old building, "you have
nothing like thnt in Australia."

"My word," sale1 the colonial expert,
"no fear! You should just see the Scotch
church a t Ilnllnrat!"—The Cockney Co-
lumbus, by D. G. Murray.

HoTT It SvreepB Madly Aloiigr Like A
Bijf W'lilrllutf Top.

Have you ever Been a tornado In oper-
ation—watched its cuuisc from a Kitfe
Itatuncu and noticed the awful pheuome-
a attending its impress? One sultry
iindiiy nftcrmiiin in .linn1 I was standing

n front of tbe Kansas (.'ify Central no-
ice ytution chut ling with the late Thum-
s M. & peers, then ami for mimy years
h i f of police uf the western Missouri

opolis. We were grumbling ut the
utuleruble heut, and the cbief, who bud
LJCCU a fiuutit-'iHiuun m his youth, was as-
iuriug ull comers that "Death's valley"
md the hottest holeB in the Bunkeu desert
>f the for west enuld not boat it. Stid-
cnly a mytsterigus gluom came down

ivtr the city—a creepy fueling at the
•oota of the hair. For an lustuut tbe sul-
.ry culm beciune more oppressive than
»verp ami to breathe seemed to require un
ffort. Then little vagrant currentB of air

darted hither aud you, appurently with
no definite purpose or destination in
view. Glancing about, our guze shortly
rested on a yellowish cloud that was
crossing tbe city aome 10 or a dozen
ilockfl away. Its form and motion sug-

gested an enormous peg top inclined at
ehurp imgle, but apiniiiug merrily along.

At the distance from which we were ob-
serving it its progress seemed slow, but

little calculation afterward showed
that it had crossed the entire breadth of
the city in a very few minutes.

"Looka like a California waterspout,"
mid Speers. "No; it's an old twister, and
there's murder in It."

A moment later mounted policemen
were galloping up to report a cyclone,
telephone culls for ambulances, patrol
wagouB and help were pouring in, fire
larms were summoning the department

!or work among the wreckuge, and
Towds were hurrying to the scene of de-
itructlon. The tornado had crossed the
;Ity In almost as straight a line as If its
;rail had been surveyed and staked out
or It lu advance. For almost the entire

dlstnnce Its track was between Four-
eenth aud Fifteenth streets, and hardly

a house in the two or three inilea of its
pin across the city escaped damage. On

the hilltops it made complete wreckage
f everything in Its path. In the depres-
itons there waa much less damage, aa It
eemed to jump from hill to hill. Brick

structures suffered in oat, some of them,
notably one or two churches, being re-
duced almost to powder. Marvelous na
it mny seem, there were not more than
seven or eight persons killed and perhnps
live times as many more or less seriously
hurt. The dumage to property amounted
to hundreds of thousands of dollars.

Before tbe great cloud of duet raised
by the tcrritlc besom's work hud cleared
away the sun was shining, the atmos-
ibere was calm and deliciouely cool, and

nature smiled as Innocently as if tragedy
formed no part of tho repertory.—Minne-
apolis Times.

Tito Tunnel Trick.
In going through u tunnel it Is menn

for a passenger to kiss tbe back of his
hand with a lourl, resounding smack.
Wben daylight is reached, it causes the
other passengers to eye each other with
pniuful earnestness and dire suspicion.—
Anglo-American.

Gotntr wost f
Why lint go via tbo Nickol Plato Road

Many improvements liavo been made in tlie
last few years and Its service is now second
to none. Three fast through express train
are run every day in the year batwoon Buf-
falo and Chicago, whilo solid through trains
of cleguitday conches nnd vestibulod buffe'
Bleeping cars tiro run between New York an
Chicago via tho D., L. & AV. K. II. Komoir
her that rates via tho Nickel Pinto Iload arc
lower Uimi via other lines.

For information call on A. M. MacFall
ticket agent at tlie 1)., h. & W. R. R., o
address F. J . Moore, General Agent, Nickt
Plate Koad, SU1 Main.ttreot, Buffalo, N. Y.

A TORNADO I IN OPERATION.

A SPOOK PHOTOGRAPH.

It Waa Eair to Blake, but It I>n»lcd
tlie Uipvrti.

A photogrnpher of this city opened a
ittlc drawer in his roll top desk and took

out a Bomewhnt battered carte de vislte
of the size and shape popular 85 or 40
years ago. It represented a young man
seated at a table, and behind him was
the very dimly outlined figure of a wom-
an. The young man wore the costume of
the antebellum dandy, and the woman
seemed to have a crinoline under her vol
uminous skirts. She was barely discern-
ible, and the legs of tbe table could be
seen through her drcBs.

"That," said the photographer smiling-
ly, "Is a good specimen of the 'spirit pho-
tographs' which once created such a fu
rore in this country. As you may Bee by
the Btamp, it was taken by John U. Gait
on Broadwny, New York, and, consider-
ing tbe progress of the art In those duyi _
It is a very creditable piece of work from
a technical stanupoiut.

"The spirit figure, which puzzled scien-
tists and gave rise to all sorts of prepos-
terous theories, 1B Buch a palpable trick
that it is hard for a modern operator to
understand how anybody could have been
deceived by it. The plates of that period
were very slow, and ati exposure of from
GO to 80 seconds was necessary to secure
a fairly sharp Image,

'In this picture the woman was evi-
dently given un exposure of about five
seconds and the plate laid away In the
dark against the arrival of the dupe.
When the latter took his place, the cam-
era was uncovered for the full time,' and
the result you can see before you. The
spook picture was made intentionally
very dim, so that the fnce could be recog-
nized for almost anybody, and the whole
thing was as easy as rolling off a log.
Any modern amateur could do the work
with a $5 machine, yet these little cards
were eagerly purchased at $20 apiece in
gold. The world has certainly moved
since then, hasn't it?"—New OrleanB
Times-Democrat.

A Notorious Gambler,
One of the most notorious female gam-

blers of the eighteenth century wus Miss
Pelhain, the daughter of the English
prime minister. She not only ruined her-
self at cards, but would have beggared
her sister Mnry as well had not their
friends intervened and insisted on the
sisters separating. Horace Walpole gives
a pitiful account of "poor Miss Pelham
Bitting up all night at the club without a
woman, losing hundreds a night and her
temper, beating her head and exposing
hei-self before the yuiuig men and the
waiters." Another writer snys that tho
unhappy woman often played cards with
the tears streaming down her cheeks.

Lady Mary Corapton, an old maiden
lady, a contemporary of Bliss Pelham
and, like her, addicted to gambling, had
the same propensity to tears. When she
lost, we are told, tsho wept bitterly—"not
for the loss itself," she was careful to
explain, "but for the unkinuness of the
cards,"—Kansas City Star.

Swearing.
General Washington, it Is said, once

uttered an oath, and his example Is pre-
sented as nn excuse for the profanity of
other men. But with the statement Gen
eral Washington's opinion of swearing
should always be joined. He said, "This
Is a vice so menu nnd low, without any
temptation, that every muu uf twase am
character despises It."

Bat HI* Experience Didn't F i t H l n
Fur Hulliutf a. V or lit.

A government odit.'inl tells this story of
iuin Allt'ilou'i; tiXpfcTieucu with hit*
u<ht:
Mr. Allerton built himself a fine coun-

ry house on the HliortJB of Lake Geneva,
kVisconsin. It was an fine as anybody's
Lome in that locality, When he hod the
UUKC about liniHbud, some one told him
iut he would have to hnve a yacht, not

me of the modern Btesmi yachts such as
tn'f down east, Init a sailing boat.

JQ nnU'i'ud one made nnd was up at the
ke when It reached there. He was
->ry proud of his yacht, ami although he

ia<l iK'vt-'r been «JII one Ufiue concluded
hut he would like to iiRu a sail right
way. In his younger days he hod gone
ulling a time or two in a cunoe and in

:hnt way bad learned the rudimtmlH of
teering a bout, so he concluded to take

the Lei in. Looking over the group of
loungers that hud gathered about, he
ihouted out the inquiry;

"Who among us bus been to sea?"
"I bun, sah," suid a tall, raw boned col-

red man, stepping forwurd.
"You'll do for one," said Mr. Allerton.

'Now, who else bus been to sea?"
Nobody unBwering, he turned to the

colored niau and ordered him to jump
board, saying: "We two will be enough.

We cm) handle her."
The Ruila were Bet, the boat released

rom its moorings, ond a start was ma do.
The wind was directly offshore and
blowing brisk. Mr. Allerton enjoyed the
sensation hugely and congratulated him-
elf on tlie investment he had made. He

wus sailing directly before the wind, und
he boomed ahead In splendid style. By
tnd by they upproached the opposite
more, and, after making several frantic

efforts to change the course of the boat,
Mr. Allerton called out to the colored
mnn "who hod been to sea:"

'Here, you! Uow are we going to
urn this blamed thing around? I can't

do anything with her."
'Deed, mihter, I don't know what to

do, I don't know nothing 'bout them
here sails,"
The two men pulled and hauled and

lerepired, but to no effect, and the yacht
went on the rocks with a Btnash. As
Mr. Allerton waded ashore he turned
angrily to the colored man, who dragged
himself drippingly after him, and said:

lI thought you told me you hud been
to sea?"

"I was, Bah; eight years."
"What the deuce did you do at sea?"
"I was a cook, soli."—Chicago Pout.

The LurueHt Cannon.
The largest cannon in the world wns

taken by tho British when India was
conquered. Tbo emmon was cast about
the yonr 1H00, and wns the work of n
chief named Cbuloby Koomy Khun of
AhniednuKger. The inside of. the gun is
fitted up with seats, and Is a favorite
place for British ollieers to go for a qui
noonday smoke,

§050 to -ft,SOOn Yonr.
Wo want rellablo and energetic mon am

women in each Rlata to travel and appoiu
nRonta;Bnlnry JfiSO to ?l,20()1' tTyenr anil ex-
penses, guaranteed and paid weekly; no ex-
perience required, wo instruct you. Local
Representatives wanted also. Bond stamp
for full particulars. Address, Tho Boll Com-
pany, Dept. A., Philadelphia, Pa.

Terrible- Plnicuos,
those itching, jHstoring <11KOOSOS of tho skin.
Put an enil to misery. Doan's Ointment cures,
At any drug store.

CO I'or Com. Out
On tho balance of our Sailors nnd other Hate.
All muBt go. At J. H. Grimm's, No. 0 North
Sussoi streot.

HE HAD BEEN TO SEA. Central I i). of New Jersey.
Anturarite coal usrtd exclusively, Insuring

cleaitlinosH and ooni/crt.

TIME TA.HL.K IN KFKKCT JUNE 11, 1839.

TRAINS LKAVK IJOVKR AB FOLLOWS

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6:32, *'i 1,28, a. in.,;
3:32, 6:03, p. m.

For Philadelphia at 6:32, *n:z8,
a. m.; 3:32, 6:03, p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Jlranch Railroad,
*II :Z8 , a. m,; 3:32 p .m.

For all stations to High Bridg-e
at 6:32, *n:28, a, in. ; 3:32, 6:03,
p.m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 6:32,
9:03, "11:28, a.m.; 3:32, 6:03,7:04,
p. m.

For all stations to Edison at
6:32, *i 1:28, a. m.

For Rockaway at 8:10, 9:25,11:50
a.m.; *4:26, 6:30,7:35,]). m.

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6:32, (through
train to Eastern) and connects for
Allentown and Manch Chunk,
(*i 1 .-28 to Boston) a, m.; 3:32
(6:03 to Easton) p. in.

THOUSANDS OF REQUESTS
For Free Bottles

Aro received by I lie inunufacturAM of
Dr. Oiivid K.ennp'ly'B Favorite Remedy,
and upon strict investigation it has
been found thnt no ICHS than 91 per
cent, of those receiving trial bottles
have been HO helped by the Remedy!
Bent, that they bave bought large alsedl
bottles at their druggista. I

There is no doubt that Favorite.
Remedy is the very best mediclnt'

[known for diseases of the Kidney^'
Liver, Bladder and Blood, Rheum*-!
tiBm, Dyspepsia and Chronic Constipa-
tion. 'I he manufucturerH arc prepared
to send free trial bottles postpaid to all
those who will write, giving tbeir full
nameund puwt uilice address to the DR.
DAVID KKXNEDY CORPORATION,
Ron do ut, N. Y., and mention this paper.

Put some of your urine in a glass
tumbler; if in 24 hours it has n sedi-
ment, or a milky, cloudy condition; if
it 1H pnle or discolored, ropy or stringy,1

you need a pood medicine, and Favor-
ite Remedy is the best one you can'
take. It speedily cures such danger*
OUH symptoms as pain in the back, fre-
quent duairu to minute ewpecially at
night, Bcalding burning pain in passing
water, Biuininp of your linen oy the
urine and inability to hold it.' Also
tho unpleiwimt and dangerous effects
produced on the system by the use of
whiskey or boor.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy is Hold at all drug etorcn at $1.00 a
boltlc, or six buHk'H for $r>.00.

SEALED PROPOSALS.
DOVER. N. J., August 2a, 1899.

Sealed proposals will be received until
8 o'clock p. m. of Tuesday, the 5th day
of September, 1899, at the offioe of S. R.
Bennett, Esq., President of the Board
of Education, IDover, N. J., for the erec-
tion and completion of the East Side
Public School Building, at Dover, N. J.
Proposals will be for the following work:

1. Mason Work.
2. Carpenter Work and Roofing.
3. Plumbing Work.
4. Painting and Wood Finishing.
5. Heating and Ventilation.
Bids to be made for the entire work

n one proposal.
The plans and specifications can be

examined at the office of M. V. B. Sear-
ing, 8 North Bergen street., Dover, N
J., or at the office of Paul G. Botticher,
Architect, 751 Broad St., Newark, N. J.

Proposals will also be received at the
same time and place for the filling and
grading of the lot; the proposals for this
work to be made by the cubic yard.

The successful bidder will be required
to furnish a satisfactory bond for the
aithiul performance of the work.

The Board of Education hereby re-
serve to themselves the right to reject
any or all proposals lor the said work.

All proposals to be sealed and ad-
dressed to

T H E BOARD or EDUCATION,
40-2 w Dover, N. J.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS 4 C

tlotiimtrtcHTConadonllal. iianuDooiuui-iuuiii
sent treo. Olilcrt npenor for accuHim muonu.

I'aumu taken tiironah Mlinn A Co. rocoh
rptetal noffce, without cliarKO. In tbo

Scientific Jfflierican.
AlmndiioniolrtllnKraMd wcoktr. I^rsMt c
ulation of nnr sclentlflo Journal. T
5S-:f"°rmo.itu.,«l. Soidbjullno

JjiTKoat clr-

RBTVHNIHQ,

Leave New York, foot Liberty
Street, at 6:00, 9:10, a. m.; *i:3o,
4:40, p. 111.

Leave New York, South Ferry,
Whitehall St., at 9:05, a. 111 ; *i;52,
4:3Si P. m.

Leave Rockaway at 6:24, 8:53,
*n: i8,a . m.j 3:23, 5:53, 6:53, p. m.

Leave Port Oram at 8:05, 9:20,
1:45, a- m ' l *4-'°, 6:22,7:30,p. m.
Leave Lake Hopatcong at 7:40,

1:20, a. in.; '3:25, 5:55, 6:50, p. ra.
Leave High Bridge at 8:17,10:40,

a.m.; *3:rs, 6:27 p.m.
•Saturdays only.

1. H. OLHAUtJffiN,
Gou'l Bupt.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Fan. Act.

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
(HORBIB * EBBKX DIVISION.)

Depot In New York, foot of Barclay Bt. and
foot of Christopher St.

DOVER TIME TABLE.

TRAINS ABRTV1 AND DRPAHT FROIC. TBIB

STATION AS FOLLOWS :

BAST BOUND A. K.
Buffalo express* !>:lfi
Oswego express* 6:10
Dover express ti:4<]
Hack't'n exp.* 1:08
Hack't'u mall 7:28
Washington spl* 8:05
Buffalo express* t-SS
Easton express 8:43
Dover accom. {1:40
Bcranton exp.* 11:02
Dover accom. 11:20

p. H.

Dover accom. 12:4ft
Buffalo express* 1:37
Easton mall 2:44
Oswego express* 8:47
Dover accom. S:55
Dover accom. S:55
Buffalo express* 6:22
Dover accom. 0:50
Fhllllnsburg ex.* 0:»7
Milk express* 8:17
Easton accom. 8:44
Milk exprem* 8:57

*Via. Boonton Branch.

5:12
0:34
8:12
9:10

WKBT BOUND
Milk express
Milk express
Dover accom.
Easton m&ll
Bing'ton mail*
Dover express 10:43
FhUIipBburK«x* 10:48

P .M.
Dover accom. 12:20
Kaston express 1:58
Ehnlra express* 2:25
Dover accom, 8:63
Baatou expreea 5:06
Scranton exp.* 6:24
Dover expren 6:25
Washington «pl* 6:40
Hack't'n mail 7:18
Phillinsburg ace. 7:48
Buffalo express* 8:28
IT. S. express* 9:55
Dover accom. 10;S8
Buffalo • x p r m * 10:69
Thaktr* train. 8:25

DOVER AND MORRISTOWN.
Leave Arrive
Dover. Morrlfitown

4 : 3 0 A . M . 5:14 P.M.
0:40 " 7:10 "
7:28 " 7:57 "
8:43 " 9:12 "
0:40 " 10:10 "

11:20 " 11:47 "
12:49 p. u. 1:15 p. if.
2:44 " 3:15 "
3:55 " 4:23 "
5:65 " 0:26 "
6:50 " 7:20 "
8:44 " 0:10 "

Leave ArriTt
Moirtatown Dover

6:0.1A. H. 8:34 A . M .
7:41 " 8:12 "
8:38 " »:10 "

10:15 " 10:43 "
11:53 " 12:30 p. M.

1:28 P.M. 1:58 "
3:22 '* 3:52 ••
4:41 •' 5:08 "
5:53 " 0:25 "
6:50 " 7 18 "
7:21 " 7:48 "

10:08 '- 10:38 "
2:00 A . M . 2 :25 A. M

LEAVE HEW YORK FOR DOVER.
At3:0O*,4:16, 6:00. 7:10, 8:00*, 8:0), 9:20*.

10:10, a. in.; 12:00 m. 1 :l6*, 2:00, 8:20, 4:00*
4:30*, 4:30, 6:10*, 6:20,6:00, 7:00*, 8:110*, 1:80,
»:30*. 12:30.

•Via. Boonton Branch.

CHESTER BRANCH.
GOIHQ HAST,

Cheiter,6:15,7:«a.m.; 12:00. 4:15p.m.
Horton, 6:21, 7:49 a. m.; 12:08, 4:23 p. m.
Ironla, 6:25, 7:5: a. in.; 12:13, 4:28 p. m.
Bnccasnnna.O :S0,7:56 a.m.; 12:18,4:33 a.m.
Eenvll, 0:33.7:59 a. m.' 12:22, 4:37 p. m.
Junction, 6:38, 8:04 a. m.-, 12:27,4:48 p.m.
Fort Oram, 0:40, 8:07 a. m.: 12:30,4.52 p.m.
AT. Dover, 0:44,8:23 a. m.; 12:45, 5:00 p. m,

G0INO WEST.

Dover, 9:35 a. m.; 2:37,5:28, 6:43 p. m.
Fort Oraui, 11:40 a. m.; 2:42, 5:34,(1:48 p. m.
Junction, 9:43 a, m.: 2:32,6:37,6:60 p. m .
Kenvil, 9:49 a. m. J 2:50,5:43. 0:54 p. m.
Buccasunna, 0:55 a.m.; 2:54,5:47,6:57 p.m.
Ironla, 10:03 a. m.; 2:M, 5:52, 7:02 p . m.
Horton, 10:08 a. m.; 3:04, 6:55,7:05 p . m.
Ar. Chester, 10:15 a. m. ;3:12,6:00,7:10 p.m.
The HackettstQM.il Express stops a t Port

Orara going east at 7:23 a. xn.; gowg vraat at
7:21 p. m.

W. II. OAWLEV, SB. W. II. 0A.1VLEV Ja.,
QEO. V. VAN PEItVEER.

Dove, Slearct flowing Works,
THE W. H. CAWLEY CO.

to W. n , Cawley & Co,

SOLE AQENT3
for and Imttlers of

BALLANTINE'S

morris county Farmers' Picnic.
The Morris County Fanners'

Picnic will be held at Silver Spring
Park, Lake Hopatcong, on TUES-
DAY, AUGUST 29. 39-2W.

for Rent.
THE STORE under Odd Fellows'

Hall, on Sussex Street, Dover, is lor
rent. Enquire of Trustees,

JOHN MOLLER,
HARRY WALKER
THOMAS W. BARTOM.

Beers, Ales an^Porters.
and mmuiraeturors of the Iwet

Soda and Mineral Waters,
SATISFACTION OUARANTEBD.
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eiv in the Kol/'-lnit- i-i.uiitry, Alii.-ksi, an
the it.rril.h- stMu nf nff.-iirs fun ml prevai
inn: ihiTe Tin.- P'-ui^ylviinin ].<-puMi<
uii fiinvt'iiti'-ji lic:iiii[y iininrx-t] in b"t
platfijrm iiml j-)>fi-rlii's tlie rciiciniiiiitiij
of Prt'slrii-iu Mi'Kinley. A iv.^oiuiio
ci>liiliieJidiMt-' tin- ;ijii»'»intlili-llt of ,Sfii;it'>
guuy .it* United St:i1»s ^.•nator was vutt.'
uifiiiust by bis opiuim-nts.

Suliiriltiv, Aiiir. 1UJ.
M. Hertillun. thr iuvi-ninr nf n .systen

of bully in t*a sure.] i ifii l. Ratified btffoi'f
tin? Urc-yfus I'Mtirt nmrtiul, si'i-fcinj.
prrjve by t-];ili"rnlc demonMratiun, thn
die ]M-ihnIUT was KMiilty. M. (Icbert,
Banlt <.f l-'iviiK.r lmndv.TituiK expert. ti>s-
tiiioil in Di-i-.vl'us* favir-—-]»r:i>-tic nw.\i
tin's to be t;ikt-ii in riist> of war wit
Eliirland were prcpftserf in the South Af-
rican volksniiid. Tin- Jiritish f.»ri*ijrn o
lice issucil u Mm? \»>-,k ruvi.-wiiiLr t l
Transvaal silnaiimi Kepnii^ from San-
to iJomiii^D imlit-aitr tha t tlie rcvulu-
ttuni^ts ait.' irninin^' rapidly in ytronj

uud ])i.]iul:irity A rmimlnhmit rcjn
dtM-larerf that JI sinte of anarchy prevail!
in the Philippines outside of tin* ii
mediate regions that the Ainerii-ans clos
ly front rol The state flcpiirtiiifiii
denird 11 report tlitit I taly had asked
iii(]i)ianity fur the lynching of Italian!
in Louisiana Consul lledluo at Canton
Cliiim, has bi'L-n suspended by the stat
department for yrantin^ a i'l-rtificate t
t)w stfumer Abbey, ivJ)iHi curried jum
to the I'ilipiii'is Secretary Root speir
the day in selectini; volunteer offit
and it 1B an'ui that the appointments foi
New York and IVimsylviinisi will be nn-
uoum-ed today—-Vrumli-'ut McKiuloj
visited the military tournament at Luii]
Brunch and spol.i.1 to the Methodists n
Ocean Gntvt Louis P\ Tayn, Ktiperin-
tendeiit of the state insurance depart-
ment, gavu a heaving to oilieora nnd coitn-
sol of tho Mutual lteKorvo 1'und Ijife at
suolutioii of New York, •which has jus
been uxaniined, as the result of certain
charges \\. K. Vnnderbilt jjnve a lar^
hall at Siiwttort The UaatvL's ol th
Soldiure' home at Bath voted to retail
Colonel Slu-pard, the commandant, in
utflcu until next February Profess*
It. S. Witudward of Columbia was electi
president of the Ahwtlcnn Association
For the Advancement <»f Science Ex-
Governor Saniuel Merrill of Iowa, win
has resided at JMH Angeles for some time,
suffered n stroke of paralysis nnd
thought to tiu dying1 The steamer Cot-
tngtt City has arrived at Seattle with 12
survivors of the Edinoiitou trail from
Wrange], Alaska The national prison
congress is to be held at Hartford Sept
23 to 27 The next meeting ot th
American Association For the Ad-
vnnceniunt of Science will bo held
at Now York, June 2Ti-30, 1000

Judge Hilton's funeral has been set
for Sunday afternoon at Snratoffa
Two new oases of yellow fever at Sancti
Spiritus, Cuba, were reported to marin
hospital service.

Momlit), AUK* SS.
A convent at Snarkhill, N. Y., wa

burned. The convent hnd SOO inmates,
and it wns nimuied thnt many of them
hnd lost their lives There wns an un-
confirmed report in Tlennes that General
Mercier had tied to the island of Jersey
to escape arrest—Severn! native uiny-
ors of Filipino towns have been arrester
for cnmniuuieatint.' with thy insurgents.
Instances of Filipino treachery tend to
discourage the policy of conciliation pur-
sued by American ollicials in the island
• -A case of bubonic plaguo H repnrtoi
to have developed in an Oporto prison
A sanitary miard on tlie Spanish frontie
wns killed by a bullet from Portugues
territory The sultan of Morocco nar
rowly escaped being killed by lightning
while receiving gifts in the Quadrangle of
Ills piilncc Sir Herbert Kitchener, the
fcirdar, nt the opening of the Atban
bridge, praised the Americans for thei
achievement in bridging n rivr-r in tin
heart of Africa- A throng of his friend
buarded thp steamer Campania at Cork
to bid farewell to Sir Thomas T*ipton—
The president and Mrs. McKinley spen
Sunday quietly at rittsburg Then
wns no fighting between negroes nnd ini-
Jitia in D/im-u, Ga., though both sides re
mniiKMl under arms The war depart-
ment issued n statement of the financial
condition of Cuba, showing that revenues
hud largely exceeded expenditures unde
United Stilto.t ominntion- Socretar:
Hoot visited Camp Mende and rcvieweO
the two regiments stationed there Ex
Congressman Wover tnlkot] nbnut the
oautiea of the Itcpublicnn dis^oiisions in
Clinton county, N. Y. The Peering
Hnrveatcr company, owing to antitrust
agitation hi tho west, decided to ret HIT
to copartnership inothods in business
Giovanni Turini, the sculptor, dropped
dead In N*.'iv 5'<>rlc ivhilo nt work model
lug the statue of'Pnul Jones for the Dow-
ey triumphal arch.

The stfcl structiiro of tho Coliseum ii
Chicago, which was in course of con-
struct Ion, collapsed, killing nt least nine
workmen nnd seriously injuring seven oth-
ers Experts in bund writ ing testified
before the Uoniu's eourt mnrlisil, five in
favor of Droyfus nml two against him.
one export stilting that since- 1SD-I, when
he te.stitifd against Dreyfus, he had
changed IHH opinion Tlie high .shoriff
of Dpni'trul. Ireland, committed suicid

Gotntmx nml Innrn wny It's tlio
IK'HI KrciiM1 ever iiiit on an nxlf.

Bald itvLvywhiTH, Mnao by
HTANDAHD Oil* CO

were the
Dreyfus
proceedin
inj: by

i ( \ l , i Tin- \\'i'|]n;:in polar expedition
I n-.-i.h-d Hull, Knglaiid. fn.m Trom
Noi-Huy. Mr. \V.-llin;in uJd of his ex

! pi-ri'Tift's and <ii>i.-uvofi')«-- io the fa
iiMitli —'I'll'- Tt-uth J'ciiii>ylvfiiiifi regi
inunt bad an wilhuvin»iic ivreptiun
lJittalmi-n. and Prefident Mc-Kiuhy made
JI ii'.leu'-itliy -pi-t-fh in honor of thi
hri'ies wlio l-niL'Iit at Manila A largi
uuiidit/r uf appointments <>t volunteer oiii-
cei> wt-rc jiniiDiinct-d by the war depart
incut The ruttc-d Mate.-i lnt-rnbers o
the An^'l't-Anierieun joint, high commit-
s-i'in ""ill meet in Washington FOOH to
pn-parc ihi'ir ivp'trt to >"ingi-ui;s- Thi
twelfth annual nitt-iiny <>t the New York
State Clicks aspoi:iation opened at Hura-
to;ra—-Kx-Seuntur Manderaon and Kd
waul Q. Keasbey delivered addrctscH a
the animal milling uf the Americun Bar
ji>si.n-i:iti*iii—— Aiidriuiirj Lirulluu, a :
re.-fiitiitivc in New York city oC the Do
m ini ran revulutifiiii^ts, received a dis-
patch from Santiago de Cuba Haying that
the iiLHUiuents had ruptured the city ol

Wci l i i thday , A U K . .10.
Culonct Cin-iliiT mid M. Do i'reyciDe

principal witnesses before th«
•Miirt martial iu Kennes. Tin:
:s were not n-jraided us pleas-
•it.her s?i*lu- -The Trans von

cri-sif-' î 1 vmitiug great (hiin.ipt* to busi
neb-; and suffering among the poorer
Hawses in Smith Africa Kussia nnd
Knghini] huve agreed to settle their dif-
ficulty at Hankow, China, by arbitra
tion More tinhiittfz hutwet'U the gor
rrnincnt forces and revolutionists in Sail-
to Domingo Prof.-ssur John R. Soley
tinished his argiiiuent for Venezuela be-
fon; the boundary arbitration tribunu
in Paris—The American jockeys SJoau,
Iteiff and M.aitin won races at the Der-
by Si'pieinlier meeting iu England •
A reception was jnven to President Mc-
Kinley in Kast Liverpool, O., and Ma
successor in r-oiifrn^s was onr> of tlie
speakers Joseph K. Kansdull waa
elected u member of congress from the
Fifth Louisiana district and D. AV.
iShackleford as Ulaiury successor in 5
suuri The taking of the census In
Cuba is to bc;.rin on Oct. 10, tins step be-
ing merely preliminary to the establish-
ment of a republican form of govern-
ment The trial trip of the battleship
Alabama was successfully conducted by
the builders, and she developed a speed
of l',4 Knots in excess of requirumente

Senator I/iudday of Kentucky and
Sir William K. Kennedy of tho high
court of justice of England delivered ad-
dresses before the American Bar asso-
ciation at Huffiilo—A hostile outbreak
is feared between the Apache Indiana of
Arizona ami the /amis of New Mexico,
owing to the murder of a family by the
hitter 11 Inns for the naval parade in
honor of Admiral Dewey were about
completed A Japanese newepapor
prints details of a story that Genera
Pilar had a quarrel with Aguinaldo, and,
drawing a pistol, killed him instantly
A special meeting of butchers was held
in Kew York to consider the plan for
the establishment here of an independent
packing house to fight the beef trust.
Many offers of co-operation were re-
ceived from ranchmen tvnd packers
The retail liquor dealers have begun the
erection of a brewery in New York v
the intention of fighting the brewers-
Tho commission engaged in distributing
the Cuban gratuity fund of $3,000,000 re-
ports that it lias given $2,520,1)00 to 33,-
092 persons A statement from George
Y. VVisner, a member of the United
States deep water commission, in defense
of Captain O. M. Carter, has been made
public The Brooklyn health authori-
ties agree with tho state board that the
law with respect to vaccination is not
properly observed in the Brooklyn public
schools.

Thuriiilny, AiiK. 31.
Tlie situation in the Transvaal has

taken a more pacific turn, and there are
reports that another conference is to be
held at Cape Town The town Of
Iuius, province of Cavite, Luzon, occu-
pied by Americans, is being strengthen-
ed in anticipation of an attack by Agul-
nahlo's ' forces A provisional govern-
ment has been proclaimed at Santiago,
in Snuto Domingo, by the adherents of
Jiminez, with General IToraeio Vagqnez
as president and Itamon Cacercs as min-
ister of war The Olympia, fltigBhip of
Admiral Dewey, will sail from Viile-
franche, Franco, oil her homeward "voy-
age today The two sous of the Ma
were killed in the Sudan by British
troops while resisting arrest Baroii
Albert Grant, a noted company promo-
ter, died in London—Senator linnna
ami Mr. White, United States embassa-
dor at Berlin, held a conference in that
city regarding Germ un-American rela-
tions—An Englishman and three guides
lost their lives while mountain climbing
in tho Alps A great fire nt Yoko-
hama on Aug. 12 burned up a square
mile of buildings. Sixteen lives were
lost The president reached Canton,
O., where he will rest for a few days,
and was cordially greeted by friends
and former townsmen Secretary Hay
returned to Washington, but said that
the business which recalled him from his
vacation was not of great importance-
John It. McLean, the Cincinnati editor
and newspaper proprietor, was nominat-
ed for governor by the Democrats of
Ohio Governor Roosevelt delivered an
address nt the Uornellsville Farmers1

club fair Many new officers of the
volunteer regiments were appointed
Tlie insulnr commission submitted to
Secretary Hoot n code of laws providing
for the establishment of a civil govern-
ment in Purto Rico A resolution ex-
pressing sympathy with M. Labori was
adopted by the American Bar associa-
tion The differences between the Del-
aware, Lnckawannn and Western Rail-
road company nnd its engineers were
settled by ugreenient on the mileage sya-
tern of payment Negro longshoremen
nt Newport News struck rather than
tvork with nonunion white men who re-
fused to join their organization Six
Hvc3 were lost in a (ire In a store in
Yumn, A. T., by the fulling of a floor-
One person was killed, 3 were seriously
injured and 21 others hurt in the wreck-
ing at a passenger train by runaway
freight cars on the Erie railroad nt
Arlington, N. J. Major Putnam Brad-
lee Strong returned to New York city
from the Philippines on leave of absence

The trnnsport Kilpatrlck sailed with
the third cargo of supplies for Porto
Ricans who were rnude destitute by th«
hurricane.

Quarterly Report of County
Collector for quarter end-
ing August stb, 1899.

An Knprllnh I'nn.
A pun so good tlmt it was not only par-

doned, hut enjoyed, was oiiee made in a
eply to Lord North. It could not have
>eea made outside of England, where a
tlerk is invariably a "dark."

Lord North had just begun to make his
annul budget speech In the bouse of
ininoiiB when n dog, which had wan-
'j-oiJ in, lifted up his voice in n series of

ively yelps.
"Ity what new opposition am I nttnek-

?d now?" inquired Lord North fncetious-

"I fliful?, my lord," replied « voice well
mown to moHt of tho hearers, "It was
he member from BnrliBhire."—Youth's

Companion. . . .
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DISBURSEMENTS.
CUHKKNT IIXHENSKS

iftW rm-iiT KXPK?
May 10 E. L. Hurling. Kli.-rifT

John XV. Halibilt . . . .
Charlis Hopper
.Inl) H. l>rak<?
F. I-:. Cook
Jolin \V\ lio-Lbitt... -
r. K. cook
A. tJ. l>mdfn
John Itiee
V. U. Clark
JiOin Carr ,
(.'Jiark-s Illake
('Imrli^Stillwell
JauiMi M. liar
Jolin Van.\rs<lalt;....
J. T. Hoilowny
'J. Ann. -Milir
Jatni-tt IMwtfas
Jost-i.il K. Wright....
Harry M.O-ltfeMy....
J. Frank llollonay..

OF COUNT\
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. . . . MJ0
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',',,', 4riMJ
. , , . M 70

'.'*.".* moo
, . . . 1U0O

•i CO

K.I". Hyram COM
John I'allnlmn. Jr 1WJU0
licu-ri. Ilomli 300
Moliloil Ililer J '- 'W

JucfHJo l in W. Fanche'r'. T IU
C.Ii Gage ffl'°
I). I* Voorhees WW50
w. )V. l i w n WIW
JI. a . l-iereon :«00
Heortje .1. Oory 14 ~t>
Cliarlen Klillwull 300s
William N. Courier 4W)
Charles II. Axtell U~
.lolin W. Halnea 4W)
II. C.Hoy 5900
l ' .C. YawRW 3 «
JaniM II. llrown B1M
(leorgB C. K y t e Ill 71
William COW 2105
Jllcliacl Clrady 075
JadiKS JI. .Kaadffii '-if'tw
Jolin A. ClUt 1812
J. K. Wood. Dr K. L . Uur-
UnK sher i r r T00O
K. L . I M r l l c c S l i H r l H . . . . 1.72:134
(I.W.KanoUf*. o n l e r Slier WTiO
M. O . l ' iersou, " MOO
J. W . Habbll t , " 25 Oil
Jol in C b a p u i a n , " GO M)
Dan Morgan, " OJ60
A. I), lllell, " COM
.Mahlon Hlier, " raso
J. K. Oliambere, " CO 50
Wni. Applpgate . ** CO M)
K. K. C o o k , " C0.W
E. r . Kyram, " CO 00
E. L. Durllne, Sheriff . . . . 3U1 00
CJiarles Ilardln !000
F. USalmon M00
II. W. Knlglit HI CO
,t. II. Vnxlanil 2M«>
A K lilills 3T500

July 12 CliriBtoiilier Miller 4 CO
J. Front Holloway « 73
I). S. Voorheea litiOD
E. h. Durllns, Sheriff.... 1,1am

K. P. Ryram. order Sher. 5100
J. W. lMbllilt, " « 5 0
M. Q. l'ierson 8300
Harris Ilomli 800
K. V. Dyraui. order Sher. 14 40
James Douglas 1000
J. E. WrlBhl SDOO
I I . A . N e w b o l d SOOO
H a r r y M. O'HtJllly WOO
J.R.Evans ' 307

J. KKIitlta
(loorBnW. Wilkinson....
llanry I). McCarrell

COURT HOUBE AND J4

May 10 E. L. DurUnf, Sheriff

-$10.037'.o

John Mansfield. 17 ar.
D. E. Itomme 560
Kain&Elchlln 2981
I'lerBon&Co 3Q00
(ieoree E. Voorhece HS3
Andrew U. Mumps 300
Kupene Carrell 7fiO
J. I). Lyon 175
WilliamT. Cogblau 460
Cleoi-iM)dre«n & Bon GOO
Robert KlIlKOre J75
C. P .noward ; 4Q75
E. C. JohnROU 195
Slorrls Co. Klectrio Co . . . . 184 40
Morristown O. L. Co 14! 18

•' " 7 50
Jlorrls Aqueduct Co 1075
N.Y. and N . J . T e l . Co. . . . 12 80

SiBl
Morris Aqueduct Co 14 01
N. V.andN. J . T e l . C o . . . 18 00

ISM
Joseph A. Wrloht arco
Coudi * Rniitl" 31 10

JunelOW. II. Spanelur »00
Loner.t Correll 873
II. C. WlBKtoB liK!
Callmun Orr 500
Headley &. Komalne S7HJ
E. C. Ilnpiilng H50
Freeman II. Svott. 00
Ocorce Green & Son 40 17
Morris Co. Electric Co.... 45 28
MorriBtown U. L. Co 4148
Cuiieli &'Smltli 12G5
EuiteniiCarrell 4800
Tho Morria Aqueduct Co.. a !!5
Henry D. Schenck !180
Edward C. Jolinson 1Q05
William II. Moslar 1175

" " ' " ° B l " ' 357 00
W.V.COEhlan 437
I~ II. TomtiklnB 3W1 8-1
Morristown Q . L . Co 2574
MorrisCo.KleclricCo.... S»S(
II. P. UcCUan 15 27
The Morris Aqueduct 4125
IS. V. ,Tnlimlnn '1 CO
Joseph E. Wright 37 60
lleaillny & Komalno 1376
Kills L. Fouler 1700

COUKTY AIJ11 DOUSE.
May 10 Hertba Miller 15 00

Herber t I t . .Miller 3800
Samuel Peer 88 00
Thomas Kincaid 14 45
Qiles E. Millar CO 00

" 4 10
J o h n Husk 0875
J o h n Uarratt 42 6.1
J o h n II. Milledge 10 00
K. C. Qulmby 3048
J I . O . Marsoo mad
Anna Whlteliead 10 Ml
Orlando Klghter GOD
Jolin It. RIKKB Vim
Stephen Woodhull 000
K.C. ilurnett 1700
Uoumen&Co 8868
Kaln Ilros 1900
Herry, I^hman £: Ilascb.. r>3 &4
Kdgar C. Hopping 1060
J o h n Hell 27 35

J u n e 14 J o h n .1. Swayso 7 00
J o h n II. MIlledH) 7 60
Jol in Mansfield 72 00
O. UlRht«r 750
Bamuel Peer M M
I I . It. Sillier £400
H . a Miller 1500
Giles E. Miller CO 00

" 5 22
Jol iuHusk 6750
K. II. Ilawson 14 00
Miller Ilros 05 48
Harton & Looker 27 OS
O. F. llnplilns C 40
Charles Kuoher 10 50
M. 0 . l'Jerson 1500
Mrs. Ellen Delanoy IHOu
E. C. Ulimt-tt 1700
.Mm S. Hell 1780
.lOHeph Ullbert 1500
Slel'lmn II. Woodhull COO
Samuel II. Kenton 1060
Edwin J . (railea i Co ,r H

WitklnRon, (Jaddis&'Co..! 2 00
July IS Oil™ E. 11111,-r 00 IB

A. I.. Ilroadwell 48 00
John .T. Kopp& Sons 1345
II. 11. Miller S8O0
Hamuel Peer 28 00
Cleorce W. Mlnard 13 71
H. 0. Miller lr, 00
mini K. Miller 345
K. P. Cooper 75O0
John Barrett, 48 15
.Tolm Htlslf. 4050
W. S. Corwln 27 r<0
Jnaul. tC'0 100M
Anna Wlillcheiid 7 50

J>r ry , Ixihiiiun SHaseiiV. 30 00

May 10 John II. MIIIWIBO 14 90
" " SO 00

John D. Smith 11644

1,77-1 M

J. J. Vre«laad 8344
W. li. Gillen 4J.7-.'
J-B. liowman lfisc
Ueorce E- Squiert 16 7r.
A. W. Bartler ' 44
JohnF.foM I*:.'.
M. Y. Norri. 14 00
E. W. KimblU 10M
It. M. Hafrrmule 64y
C. K. WhitelieaJ 600
A. W. Axford -^75
.liinc< C Cvtc r 8 00
Jubn W. Faneher 23 14
Thomas Malley 5S33
A. li. Orr '-^38
f. E. Evsn-U MIC
J.C-Whlt* 7=U0
\v. K. King aiBUJ
J .VinWinl le 14 00
M. II. Lum S!«
M. K Norria ICOiJ
M. B. Lum 4348
J. C. Whlt« 75G5
C. R Wbltcbesd COO
John F . Pout 1C70
John \V. Faueher 35 14
fl. A. IJeckw 1800
neorse E. Squlcn 3075
J . Von Winkle 1000
H M. Dalrymiik- 110
William E.KiuB 20SOO
A. W. Aiford «0O
A. 0 . O r r 389G
J. K. Bowman S4»
J. .!. Vn»l»sd S3
John H. MllledKe « B4
fienrgeE. &iuieni 23 75
J. B. Uooiu 10OO
John D. Smith 4082
J. c. Carter 1800
Thomas II. HoA^lanil 57 24
A. If. Bartley 2SSS
J. W. Fancier S.'M
(,'. It. Wblkheail 20 00
W. It. Cook MOO
John F. Pan 1710
Andrew W. Axford 2556
K. A. Ouayla 471 50
C. W. Klmball S4 00
ThomasMalley l i t CO
H. M. Dalrymple 8 00
M.P. Nor r l 18O0
M. II. Lum SCB4
A.ri.Orr 8714
J . U White 7850
W. E. King 2IK00
Frank E. E»erMt 112 50
Eugene Trorell It! 00
E. W. Klmball 33 58
Jacob J. VanWIokle 2ioo
W.B Ulllen 4544
Jos. F . McLean, services

February. IH9-J 32500
June 14 Jos. F. Mcl.ean. services

May, IBM 325 00
T. II. Hoagland U 50
Eueene Troiell 52 00
H. JI. Dalrympls SO V0
Tboa. Malley M 33
J a m e s C. Carter 6 20
J . J. VreeUuid S7 44
John W. Fancber 4060
F . F. Apgar 8144
A. H. Bartley 17 44
J . B. Bowman 64-i
Cuurles l t . Whltebead K> 00
F. E. Everett. 100O0
JohnU.Sinlth 2844
M.P.Norrli 3200
J. C. White 7570
O. A. Beefeer 4B 00
John H. llliledee S4 86
A.Q.Orr 5153
A. W. Axlord 8175
Oeoree E. Bqulere 8160
R.W.KImbaU 0112
W.E.King 188 07
SI.B. Lum K3£6
JohnF.Pojt . 3270

Julyia F.E.Everett 7500
William E. Kins 1B1 07
Thomas Hallejr 58 33
James C. Carter 12 60
Merrit tB. Lum 4884
Jacob J. Vreelantf 84 72
Franc i sF . ip t r t r 8SB0
George E. Haulers 84 75
Edwin W. Klmball 40 50
Jolin D. Smith r744
EugeneTroxe.il 2800
Chas. U. Wnffehead 14 00
UsuryI I . Dalrymple 2200
Sidney Collins 1000
Gustave A. Becker 43M
Michael P.Norrls U K
J. B. Bowman 80 42
A. II. Hartley 11144
John II. Milledge 96 M
W . B . Cook £200
John P. Post 8»70
A.a.0rr 8071
Thomas H. Hoagland 44 54
John W. Fancher 4660
Andrew W, Axford 4950
J. C. White 7500

Slay 10. C. B. Qage
C.B. Sage
F . W . r h u n
Josepb cTWrhjht
JonephC. Wrisht
Qeorge W. Wilkinson....

. James II. hntai.'.'.'.'.',''
N. n.Adalt
Georee W. Wilkinson...
II. C. upcnurcli
John Walters....,
George C. Kyte

June 14 John W. FiDcber
C. ii.Oage
Louis Treraalbo
Frederick B.Cobbett....
A. W. Conduit
C. D. Komondt
J. B-Evan>
H. C. Upohurch
George W. Wilkinson..,.

July 12 Josepu E. Wright
II. A. Newbold.
George E. Wilkinson . . . .

ADTKRTUllMO ANDFHIKriia.

Slay 10 J . Thomas Scott 131 85
Eagle Publishing Co BO95
George T.KeecE. . . SI 25
vogtBroiu.ra 4505
Abraham L. Adams 3195
AbrahamL. Adams, 700
Itockaway Record 3126
Church and Homa 8125
Abraham L. Adaou GOOO
J. Thomas Scott 3275
Charles I,. 3mbb 3125
S. L. Garrison 3375
TlieMorrfsFub. Co QO25
Dover Printing Co S60
UoaFlnch 8125
J. Frank Llndstojr 1350
Dover Printing Co 4205
Matthias Plum 8675
Plerson &Bowell 12035
Graver Brothers 6925

June 14 J. Thomas Scott 8125
Dover Printing Co 5000
Himmiel & TiTlyer 11115
Morris Pub. CO 4275
A. I.. Adams 65tO

GeorgeT.Kfeoh.'.".'.','.'.!I! 3125
Church and Home 3125
a. I.. Clarrteon 6178
Charles I,. Orubb 3125
COB Find 3125
FrankLlndsley 6860
Eagle Pub. & Fug. Co 62 25
WlUlsm Burd. J r 8115

July 12 Eagle Pub. &Ptc. Co £500
VoKtBrotbera MM
Dover Printing Co 1660
Plerson & RoweB 2450

" 3H>
" " " 260

rxcinnme.
May 10 Harry H. Davli 11

J.F.Dulty 1
E. I,. Hurling X

Jnnel4T. Y. Ward 1
D.S.VoorhMM E
R. E. Lusk & Son ;
C. A. Reed IS
F. WrleutnDur E

T. Y. Ward....'.^''.'.'.'.'.*.'.' 1
C M . Phillips IC
Oscar Lindslsy 1(
David Youne; rt
NaUnnal Union Bank 1!

JulylST. A. Candeld S
O. W. Uugbson £
J. Herlwrt Dawaon S
Edw. Thotnpwn Co E
D. R. Hummer G
O. W. Hughsob S
J. c . Many 21

DEBT AND INTEREST ACCOUST.
IXTKAJEBT AND DISCOUNT.

May 10 National!"nion Bank | N < t l
•' 247 i>4

June 14 " " " 257 40
" M5 36

July U " " " 4ift>W
S,406 V,

IKTCHEST O« OOL-MTK RO1D BOS'DS.
Ju ly i Tlie ilorristown Truat

Coaipauy

PVUUC WtJliKS.
BEHOVING BKOW.

Hay 10 Jani*«KinKdaiu %

t.oooo

$10,406 g,

CUariwJ. MUler
Gwuri'i; 11. Stephens
D.tt. tjuiitii
James Trvadway
Samuel Smith
CtiMleBDay
Antou BaldwinAcLao UaJdwin...
P . M. Appli*Ktit«
George funcher . . . . .
Samuel Scadden

5 LW
b li
COO

4',' 75
9 UU

aa as
1 60

1&15
io ea
n TU

D. I I . Burnett 23 00
31.1'eteriuftu 0 45

CORONKBS AND rOST HOBTEHS.
. 1 1 3 00
. 16C0
. 600
. 30 00
. 3000
. 46 76
. 14 SO
. 7 70
. moo
. IS 59
. WOO
. 660
. 17 00
. 730

. 10 00

. WOO

. 500

. 20 00

.. 6 2 «

. 500

. 1964

. 9O00

. 3000

. 610

1,671 &J

RUCOTIOK8,

May 10 J. H. Or tnuuw.
Safety Ballot Box Co . . .
Thomas Dubazo
JohnV. Wise
C. F.Axteli
George V.Zeak
O L i b l e yORcarLinibiley
Wm. O. Freeman
Jan)us Hlucbman
I&aaaDeMott ,

rulylSJteuboo Howe

1,62001

..$1700

... 5S00
. . aoo
. . 10000
. . 13318
.. SOO
. . 10000
. . 100 DO
. . 2500
. . 40 00
. . SOO

678 68

STATION1CRT.

May 10 Ed. Fleury I 300
a rover Broa 0500
drover Bros 17H35
MaUlilaaPium 571 fiS
John B. rellctt 2S5
0. II. Bennett 3905

Tune 14 Qrover Bros 42 00
Graver Broa 24B5
O. H-Ilennett 10105
R. E.LuskASon KOOO

uiy 12 Jolm H. PeUott 41 S6
1,38804

8UPERIMTKHDWT OOUHTY BCtlOOU.
Hay 10 Martin L. Cox 1EUD0

E. I t . Baldwin &2S0O
J. U, UuliATt 1200
Qeorxe W. aerard IU0O

lulylSJ. VanDoren 13 50
Sia BO

CHILDREN'S noif c
\\Vf 10 II. V. Foote, Treasurer. ..MM 04

» " " ....MO S3
ftinaH " " " . . . . WiaJ
lulyia " *' " . . . . «95 04

1,702 48
LOMADT.

riiD8.4N.J- State HMpltal SS.B4082
Lug. TN.J .SUte Hospital 6,79330

11,634 21

William J u n e
Oeot-ge CaJlaiian

July 12 Jolia Touliig

ROAD RCPJIRJ.
May 10 Wm. T. Denuison

C. Uure
Thomas Weflkill
Thoiuaa Mmkill
Ezra Holly
A. H.Lyiwli.....
Harry Cook
D. SI. Merchant
John Ap«ar
William Cook
David Wiggins

George H.Oi.Hg
James It. Vandbrboof- • •

Samuel J. HcMullea....
Uavid M. VanWtirt

June 14 Wlltlaui YretilaQd
A. 11. Lynch & Co
Charles J. MUler
Edward F. Krenst
C. O. DeHftit....
A.C. Lowrto
W. T. Deuntsnn
Albert Axtell
George A. Thompson...
W. II. Sohpnck
D. M.Ka#?an
GeorKBp.Hoy
31. I'eteriiiaD
J. CMetueb
Jaiut-i Little
Sam. Bcaddea
Sam. Scadden
A. H. Lynch A Co

J. B. Balmon
Aug. Munson £ Co
Thomas Meaklll
Tbomas Meaklll
W. H. Peer
Tbe Somerset tjtone

Cruablnz Co
Illchard Yanderhoof.....
John E. Hull
Cnlfa* i Steels
Cbrurtoptier Kelley
FFBIrch
Theodore Brown

ROADS.

May 10 Charles Hathburn
Tiioinas Lawrence
A. II.LVBCII
John W. VanArsdale....
W. A. Lowenstein
Lewis I>. Carey
I^wlsl>. Carey
A. II Lynch
F. N.Tan*
Autr. Munson £ Co
Aug. M union & Co
Onbora & Marselhs Co...
A. H. Lynch

June 14 W. F. Hkelluniw
Au^. HUDBOnft Co..
W. E. Search

July 12 Lewis P. Carey
J. W. Drlukwater

BTBKBT LI0HT1NO

Juael4Morrlstora U. L. Co....

Julyia " '• " . . .

12 61
13(10

0 3 0

19 20
IT SO

I4aoa
70 50

y 75
90 95
14 00

3 50
75

1 Tii
700
600
1 75
0 30

30 75
yoeo
18 27
17 00
14 IB
13 00
17 00

930 38
35 00

174 05
500

3 00
MOO
45 50
36 75
17 50
16 50
26 25

17 to
17 50
60 50
55 01

2,a?7W>
157 55

500
27 30
3107

2K7 00

40 62

44 00
198 BO
91 00

301 75
11226

.JGC0 31
. 400
. 6176
. SOO
. 1350
. 77 07
. 106 49
. 378 S3
. £04 70
. 17123
. 6073
. 558 87
. 194 74
. 4 40
. 164 03
. 363
. 6025
. 9066

1137 03
45 83

210 00
4tH3

Smith & Jenkins.
Smith & Jenkins.

5,914 48

BTATE AID HO1D.
May 10 F. S. Smith % 4105

Lewis D. Carey 43 00
Anthony Bchumacker... 87 95
Lewifl D. Carey 4537
Lewis D. Carey MOO
E. K. Brown 2350
Smitb&JenkiDa 16 49
Anthony Schumacher... 63 M
F. F . Smi th . . . . MOO

June 14 Aug. Munion & Co 434 85
Anthony Schuraacker... 47 75

July 19J. B.Salmou 14C71
J. B. Salmon 1B4 6S
J. B. Salmon MC9
Aug. Munson & Co 3,121 SI
William B. Benedict. . . . 183 75

9498

BRIDGES.

Hay 10 C. F . Mlclfeas f 4550
Abaotool Pullta. &971
Charles J. Miller 1000
Gilbert Husk . , , 147a
Aaron Bott B761
Ullbert Husk 8340
John M. Vreeland 25 00
Samuel J . Hoffman 23 30
AlviD Hartelila 4 60
Wrought Iron Bridge Co.. 875 &2
Uanolnfr Buon, . , S0H8
Robert Case 40 02
E. C. Qulmby,1 7885
F. F. Birch 6080
F. F . Birch 3910
M. T.W«lah H70
E. M. Battlei 7380
F. T. Birch 81 M

" " 30240
" " 12400

. A. Pools 119 90
._ . &. Fanning 203 00

Smith & Fanning 100 00
F . F . Birch 374 40
Albert B. RLggi. 700
Willlun GollTna SH 00
Q. H. Lunger isi
Warren Foundry and

Machine Company 87 09
Edward Dorfnuui 900
F. & N. Miller ^4 15
Lewis Oilman C25

June 141'. M. Applegate U00
Jamea H Faacher 60 7^
E. H. Hftvlngton 38210

" " 0176
Sam. Scaddeu 5 00
L. O. Waok SBOO
W. Streazey 475
h. M. K*iae 225
A. D. Eramons 225
A. S. Berry I S M
N. H. Mue 3481
D, F. Mtwlor jooo
W. A. VnnWlukle m »
Jacob J . Miller 3000
O. F. Mfchena 09 8C
M. 4 P . Cook 60M
J. Ogden 600
Harry Cook 375
M. K Sharp 2082
James For 26 00
David Lash, . , „ jj»87
J. E. Meeker 1540

** " 1000
J. O. Wright 1200
P, K. Albers 13 00
Ellflha Mickenji 10 00
J. J . Demarest 1000
F, E, Cnwe 8000
Fred. Decker 1200
Joseph Mills 500
Qeorge A. Tucker 1177
Hiram Nix 1070
Green & Plerson £500
The Jamea M. Smith Go,, i s 00
J . V . Corbett 000
J . V . Corbett 4825
Halaey B. B t u r g n . . . . 8160
Lewis Giborn 1500
Joseph H. SchuUter 10 00
William Fiehtw iSBO
Theo. A. Wtisoa 4 72
George A. Gillie l l 85
Jl. E. Oonnett a3«J
George A. Poole 28 00
aeonre A. QIUIE 6880
Edmund K. Brown 11 25
U. Vanderboof 17 76
William Vreeland 10 00
J. E. Meeker ia M
George D. Smith 04 CO
F. F. Birch 133 75

*; ;; woo
" S31S8

" " as 70
" " 8 2 3 0 0

" 3 0 4 4
" " 1C345
" u 91S0

Ellas Corr s 00
uly 12 Bid. Cook 25 50

Sam. Sliav 1000
Blloa Smith 7 go
A. J. Shaw oc8
Edward Kayhart 10 00
N. II. Morae 5757
AUR. B. Berry iffSC
Simpson & Case. , . , , , , , , , j m
W. F. Denula 4 13
F. W. Buck H58
O. H. VanNeaa W)00
J. M. VanNeaa SMS5
F. H. Carpenter 182 81
Drake-lJOBtedo Co 17 M
J. I). Satinders 10 00
H. 0. Bartley & Co- 2280
A. J. Tuers 4375
H. W. Cane 17000
James O'Dotiaell 10013
Qreou & Piurson 7 20
SI. F. Ryan 1750
F.AN.MUler 2000
A. Munton & Co 7340
Edward Evans y 75
L. £. Farcell US&

John Maxwell 9 ».
Green A: I'ienson 4H 00
Thouiiut MalJt'T 1" M
Booutou Lumber (.'0 SI.-J.'70

:i7 «i

Joeeph It. Williams
tharlfeji L. Scripture
William S. Fislmr
M.T. Wt-Irili
J. W. Al>K<u*
F. F. Hirell
(JtxirKK E. YOUUKH
Ctiurlefl Youiiif*
William liudd
F. K. I 'mnc
F. F. Hitch
J. H. liann
K. F. Hirch
Ttieo. Ifro« D
Abram VanWert
Bil bl S
Abram

Slay 1-' Bills payable State
Koad account 5,500 0

879,0(10 tt5

RECAPITULATION.
Balance r e e d all sources, includ-

ing balance ou hand from May
IS to August 8 62,:W.'1UC

DLSBURSEMENTS.
Ct'RKKNT EXTENBES.

Court Kxp«niu» $10,037 M
Court House and Jail. 3,M-f «
Poor House 1,77* «»
Frtviboldfrfl .t Oflicera S.tiM MT
Cor and Post Mortems 555 fli
AdTertiiiuB i PrliiUuK 1.GT1 SH
Incidentals 1 .fi-J0 01
HJecUoDB. 67KB8
Htatiouery l.JMVJW
Hupt. County ScboolH. r»12 70
Clilldren's Home 1,7(^40
Lunacy H,0»4 9l

41,090 41
TUilLlC WORKH.

oad
ItoadB a, 43
Htreet ligliUuK 6iW Ol)
Stat« Aid Koada 4,8011 07
Bridges C,aH7 11
Removinc Hnow 870 68
itillB payable State Aid

Hoad. 6,(100 00
- 20,900 r.e

DKHT AND IKTERKflT.
Interest nnd discount..82,406 87
Interest County I toad

Honda 8,00000
10,406 87

Aug. 8. Balance on hand
179,000 87

8,814 OU

E V E N I N G .

The violet mistn a crow the hill ~[ J
Came ritlng, rising, on and up-» \ -

The lilac trees tin ir iWNtQMa ipUI j i
Ujion the tu lh / c streaked cup. T?j

A hush o'er all tlie earth la fpretd, 1 .
Tlie light is fading from the rttw,

A drooping pansy lifts its head, <$
With purple shadows in ita ejea,

Now, in tlie west a. cloud land ship
Comes passing through a Bultan red,

X watch it Boat and sail and dip—
Ita royal bniinera flying free,

Whea, like a golden tlaahinK sword,
The lightning cuts its iriasts in twafn,

And every purple cloud ia scored
With silver lines ol (ailing rain.

^Harriet F. Blodgctt in Philistine.

NO BANK IN THE TOWN.

The Colonel Decided Thnt I t Wonld
Not Be Wiie to Start One.

Colonel Taylor had the freighting of all
(he provisions over the trail from Sllrer
City to Johnsonvilto, anil also owned the
only stage Hue, nml one day ho called the
boye together at the White Wolf Baloon
and said:

"BoyB, ivhut thfg to^'n needs fa a bank,
and I'm thinking or starting one. I
thought I would call you all together and
see how you would take it. Joe Hender-
son, would you come iu and drnw n check,
Berne as other folks do iu tlie east?"

'Not if the sight of a sun would an-
swer just aB well," replied Joe.

"And how about you, Tom Smith?"
"I feel that I'd kinder want to clean

out the shop, colonel."
"And you, Bill Johuson?"
"I wouldn't fool with no checks, as you

cail 'em."
"Well, the crowd seems to be ag'in

me," sighed the colonel, "hut I'd like to
hear from Pete Green."

"How much money would there be in
that 'ere bank, Kurnel Taylor?" asked
Pete ia reply.

"I'll start it with $5,000."
"And who would handle It?"
"I will myself."
"And you'll be right thar ten minlta

arter the bank opens fur bizuess?"
"Of course I will."
"Wall, then, kurnel, thar ain't no need

of gueasin what I'd do. I'd be right on
hand with two gunB, and them guns
would be ready fur shootia, and I'd lay
the bar1 la on the counter and any:

" 'Good mornin, Kurnel Taylor.'
" 'Good mornin, Pete Green.1

" *Is this bank open fur blznesa?'
" 'She ar\
" 'Then hand me over them $5,000 as

quick a$ ye kin handle money, fur my
fingers hev got the cramps and will be
pullin on these triggers if ye wait to
catch your breath!'"

The colonel treated the crowd and de-
cided to keep out of the banking busi-
ness.—Chicago News.

a R. PE:NNETT,
(SOOOBBBOB TO A . WlOHTOK.)

BiAHUPACTURER AND DEAXKR IN

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iro»
Rflpfing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, Sic.

T H E GORTON

House-Heating Steam Genear-

for a specialty

UNINTERRUPTED PASSENGER
SERVICE

TO

FORT MONROE
(OLD POINT COMFORT)

AND

WASHINGTON
which are most attractive

points at this time.

EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS

OLD DOMINION LINE

Through tickets returning froir
Washington by rail or water.

For full Information apply to

Pier a6, North River, New York,

W. L. GniLMUDRD.

I I

50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS

IN FARMING,
Published by the NEW YORK TRIBUNE,

Second Edition,
32 Pages, 18 by 1 2 ^ Inches.
jA general review of the advance**

and.improvcments made in the leading
branches of farm industry during the
last half century.

Special articles by the best agricul-
tural writers, on topics which they hav?
made their life study.

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments.

A vast amount of practical inform?
tion.

A valuable aid to farmers who desire
to stimulate production and profit.

Extremely interesting and instructive.

ONLY 15 GTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to

THE ERA,
DOVER, N. J.

All She Had In the World.
3?here Is a certain something of which

itage folk and artistic persons ot various
kinds talk a great deal. "Temperament,"
they call It, and I'm not quite sure that I
know what It moans. You can't act, nor
sculp, nor paint, nor write unless you
hare "temperament," I am told, but very
often, It you do have it, you are delight-
fully careless about paying your bills, and
keeping your engagements, and avoiding
divorce courts, and all that sort of thing.
It's a thing you can't define, this "tem-
perament," but iu stagelantl you hear of
it until the word becomes a weariness to
your cars.

All this is merely by way of preface to
a little story about the young daughter
of an actor who Is In Washington just
new. The child is only 4 years old, but
the is wise in the heartbreaking way of
•tage children. One day not long ago she
was in the depths of despair because of
a paint box and a bicycle BUe wanted
and could not hare. Sadly she sat herself
down, and sadly she Bpokc.

"Well," she sighed, "I haven't got any
paint box, and 1 haven't got any bicycle,
and I haven't got any brothers and si
tars. I haven't got anything In the Wor
but temperament."—Washington Post.

A Strange Tree.
The dragon tree of Tcnerlfe is per-

haps the itrangest vegetable In the
world. Humboldt estimated one speci-
men to be 0,000 years old and other
dragon trees to have reached half that
•ge. I t is thought to be a kind of giant
asparagus, who&e daad branches Bervo aa
A support for the crowns. New roots as
they como into being encircle and con-
ceal the original stem, which is far away
Inside, and the roots which become de-
tached from the Btem may be seen hang-
Ing, withered, in the upper tree.' The
trunk 1B generally hollow, and in the
case of an old tree, which perished in
1807, there waa a Bpacious chamber.
Which served the natlveo as a temple for
generations. Mnss was afterward said
:here by the Spaniards. The tree was
18 feet around and 05 feet high and Is
supposed to have been originally watered
with dragon's blood, which Is the naruo
now given to tho snp. This Is a regular
xtlcle of commerce nnd is especially

used for embalming.—St. Louis Qlobe-
Democrat.

A BluR.

Ill M I J I «~»*.u auvi*p JjrUUQ

linlid f ° V y v i I l r i i n ' " n n d h?

The girl gnzed in the direction des.K-
i»tod by his grimy forefinger
.toll" B h B" c r l c d ' "Tbutt only a
For ahe waa up in topography Q 8 mil

PATENTS
[PROMPTLY SECUREOI

Write for our interesting books " Invent-
oraHolp" and "How you ara swindled."
Bend us a rontfi ftkatoh or model of Tour
Invention or improvement and wo will toll
you fir»e our opinion as to whether it la
probably patenUblo. Wo make a Bpoclalty
of applications rejected Ia otber ftw^f.
Highest references furnlshedi

MA&ION * KAKION
PATENT SOLICITOUS * KXFKBTS
a « l * Keehinlort Kngtiieert, GndtulM of Urn
PoHtechnio School of EnfflneerinflT, Bacholon la
AppllDd BelanaM. LftTal UnlTcnlty, Mombera
Talent LMT Aflwclitlon, American Water WOIIB
Aiioclatlon, HewKnaiand WateT Worki Auoo.

S
i

ianmoTow, D. O.
, OAW.

Postal Information,

M. ARRIVAL Of HAILS.
0:84—Ksw York direct.
7;a8—Eastern, PhUUpsburg, Hackettstowo. Stan-

hope, Mt Arlington, Port Oram and all'
points on tlie Sussex Railroad.

8:15—Chester, Succaaunna, Ironla and Lake Den-
mark.

9:10—New York and way.
9:89—Now York, Pateraon, Boonton, Eastern

and Western States.
a:a5—Pennsylvania and al points on th« High

Bridge Branch R. R.
P. l(.
1:37—All points from Blnghamtoo east, conncc

tion with Sussex R, R,
1:68- New York, Newark and Horrlstown.
8:«—Same points as 7:28 A. H,
8:87—Hibernia, Hareella Mount Hope »nd

Rockaway.
6:08—New York and way: Chester, Succaaunna

and Ironla,

*• U. 8. M1ILS CLOSE.
7)15—New York and way; ftlfio K«stern Slates.

Southern jersey, New York Stat* and for-

8:55—HacltottatowD, Washington and all points
on main line.

8:56—Port Oram. Mt Arlington and all poirta to
Kaston.

>—Chester, Bucuisijnna sod IronJa.
9:15--Morristown. Nowark and Now York direct.
I0:00-Mine Hill direct
g:is-Kockaway, Mt. Hope, Manilla and,HI-

beraia.
P. U.
l:15«New York and all points via Boonton.
S:3O-New York and way.
0:l&—All poluttt on the Central Railroad of Heyt

Jersey (High Bridge Branch), and points U
Pennsylvania.

<:55-Port Oram, Mt Arlington, Landing Stan-
hope, (Branch and Waterloo conuectloiiH),
Hflckettstnwn, VMlilpBhurg and Boston.

7:aS-New York direct _
0-10 p. H.—Rnokatotyand Hlehltridge. lo*v o n" l o a

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA,

YEAR.

PER
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" A " The Portland Kange hai not one meleu pnrt—it1. «11 good

Want Furniture or Carpets? •

Select the Goods NOW
and save money on'em while this " Clearing Out" time la»ta-comt • «
us whether you've much ready " money or not-we'U reierve what you
wantfor later dehvery-we'll give credit—on what you buy—and ddivcr
free at any date.

Here are Just 7 •• Drawing Cards " In Furniture.

$10.98 This Suit $12.49
13.98 10 times as "fetching" aa K „„,,„ rt,t,.

For a chiffonier even the cut shows—in antique S1.8 • ' " " I" , th,an

c«an ™S'i»*tt£ oak, spacious and Bolid. .oudg2al5.*7.£
••-" Cheap at $15.00. SESSS-Itemirror

mlngi.

This $3.69
—was $6.00—over
150 others to Bee—
98c. to $25.00.

$17.49-was $25
An Ideal Sideboard—In
quartered golden o a k ,
•well front a t top draw-
ers—fancy l e t t i n g f o r
French beveled pitta mil*,
ror.

.98
It's a golden
oak desk—swell
front drawer,
too.
French legs—
was $7.00.

Carpets? See Us.
Zrf>w price* never got to loir on high grade carpet, at during
thl. " August Sale "—the more you kn.w of carpet! th . quicker
you'll MO thli; price proofi:

JOc.yd.Cotlon Chain Ingralnl. Oo«4 IriuMl. Iw 4Sc.
VilycHloi 69c. yO. Heavy BfuMeli for tic. y*.
Wilton, at (1.IS yd. rutting, now frea m . yi, up.

Few remaining BIHS (n Ice Cheats and Reftig-
' erators—at nearly your own price. B«me w«y
' with all the Oil and Vapor Stovei.

Caih or Credit—Easy ternu tint to mtt yon.''

Bend fbreatalocae.'' Mall order, promptly Oiled. Free deUnri»,

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 17 Market St.
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. J • } " • « Ftane St.,

Note first name "Amos." Newark, N.J.
Telephone G80. Oood* delivered Free to any p u t of State.

CARFARE PAID TO OUT-OF-TOWN BUYERS.

oak-ha. aplndle
back and cant
.eat.

Truthful Advertising will Always Sell Honest Goods.

Store open Saturday afternoon and evening, closing other days as usual at Op. m.
Closed from Monday noon September 4th until Wednesday morning 01. cscount of
Holidays, also all day Tuesday, September 11th.

OPEN
5ATURDAY5

ALL DAY
-AND-

EVENING
CLOSED 6 P. M. FRIDAY AS USUAL.

Special Store Closing.
September 4th, Labor Day, Noon.

September 5th, All Day Account
of Holiday.

September 14th, All Day Account
of Holiday.

No Agents or Branch Stoves Anywhere.
FREE DELIVERIES.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OP RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut & Co.
707 to 721 Broad Street and 8 Cedar Street,

NEWARK, N. J.

QEWITTR. HUMMER,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent.

Office over The Geo. Richard's Co.'» Store

DOVER K. J.

T)R. R. A. BENNETT,
U OOH. GOLD AND OHIBTHDT BIB.

DOVKR, N. J.

18 t0 6 A.M.
1 to 8 P. M.
7 to 8 P. H.

SPECIAL attention given to DISEASES o/
WOMBS and CHILDREN,

gUGENEJ. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AMD

MiSTiB Airo SOLICITOR I S CHANOXBT

Office to the Tone Building, '

OVIB J. A. LTON'B STOBI, DOVXB, N. J .

7RED. H. DECKER, M. D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

'Bice on Blackwell street, opposite
Methodist Episcopal Church

( 8:80 to 10:30 A. H.
Office houre-i 1:00 to 8.00 p. it.

10:30 to 8:00 p. H.
. • MEW JERSEY

QEO.O. CUMMINS, M.D...
BUOKWILL STRUT, H«AR WABBIN

DOVER, N. J.

( 8:30 to 9:30 A. H.
1 to S:30 P. H.
7 to 8:80 p. H.

MalirlaJ Dlseosea and Bhoumatism receive
special attention.

JOHN DRUMMER'S •
SHAVING and BAIB CUTTING SALOON

MANSION HOUSE,

COB. B U O K W I L L AND SOSSKX STRUTS,

DOVER, N. J.
The place has been entirely refitted in a neat

manner. iAdlea* and Children Hair
Cutting a specialty.

J_ J. VREELAND,
ooMnuoTOR. olnPEtrrm kvn nnn.DKn.

Newels, mild or built up. Stair rails of all dlnwn.
Btons worked ready to put un. Mantel* OlnM
HtUnss. Architectural Wood Turning. Bandana
Jig Sawing. Plans add specifications furnished.

&mce and Bhop, Blackwell Street. , „ „ „ „ _
DOVEaTNEW JERSEY,

J^ARTIN LUTHER COX,
COTJMTT SUPERINTENDENT

OF PUBLIC BOHOOLS

Onrioi—BLAOKWIU. ST., DOVER, A. •>.

HOUBS ; 0 A. ll. to iy M. every Saturday.

J^ARTIN SCHIMMEL,
MASON CONTRACTOR.

AU|klnds of Mason Work and Jobbing
promptly attended to.

OBlce and residence
43-1 y. S3 QUY STREET,

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY MORNING, SEPTEnBER lat, ad AND 4th.

fie Tom Gioceiy Bills loofie Yoiu mm
Do vou eet these prices from your credit grocer ? Do you buy clean, fresh goods, such as our heavy business

keebs ramuw and mine'here? Thrifty housekeepers, carefully study this list-compare the prices with those
irf Jon? Z«Fbooklnd set• how much you are losing every week if you are not one of our patrons. Th.s month

We offer nearly 125 collections of goods you want, and here are nlty of them.

1 bottle Ammonia,
1 bottle Blueing,

3 lbs Washing Soda,
1 lb. best Starch.

X bar Laundry Soap,
1 bar Toilet Soap,

All for 25c.
11.00 worth stamps free

10cbagS.lt,
}(lb Black Pepper,

S big Nutmeg*,
,V lb. Baking Powder,

6 fresh Egga,

All for 25C.
11.00 worth stamps free

3 # lbs. Granulated
Sugar,

3 boxes Matches,

All for 25C.
SI.O0 worth stamps free

. HIRES'

ROOT BEER

2 bots. for 25c

Best Calitornia

Hams

7c Pound

JERSEY MILK,

25 Cents

KNAPPS"

ROOT BEER

2 bots. for 25c

Best

Chuck Steak

10c Pound

1 lb. 15o Graham Wafere

2 Uneeda Biscuits,

1 Uneeda Ginger Wafer,

All for 25c.
11.00 worth stamps free

2 PACKAGES

H-0 '

25 Cents

3 BOTTLES

IOC CATSUP

25 Cents
11.00 worth Btamps free

3 bags IOC Rock Salt

for Ice Cream

25 Cents

Choice Fink Salmon,

3 cans for 25c.
Choice Santos Coffee,

2 lbs. for 25c.
11.00 worth stamps free

with each.

6 BARS

' SCOURINE

25 Cents

Quart size bottle

Chow Chow, Mixed

Pickles, Gherkins,

25 Cents

6 boxes Gold Dust

small size

25 Cents
$1.00 worth stamps free

8 lbs. Ginger snaps,

2 lbs. Soda Crackers,

1 lb. Lemon Calioa.

All for 25c.
$1.00 worth Btatnps free

3 caua Mustard Sordines

Scans Oil Sardines

1 box Enameline

All for 25c.
(1.00 worth stamps free

3 CANS WHITE

STRING BEANS

25 Cents

7 boxes Satine

Washing Powder

25 Cents
$1,00 worth stamps froe

.liday our store will be closed TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER
e Tuesday after 6 P. M. we will sell finest Sugar Cured
lb., but these two prices for Tuesday after 6

with
<DO ev'erypound'of Mocha and Java OQG. $ 3

You^chofaToolong,' English Breakfast, Young Hyson, Green Japan or Mixed Tea.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
imPureRy., ioy>araold,qt. $1.00

I. Jullui Claret, bottle
lire Rye Whlikey, 1 years old, qt . .

y.qt

worth of STAR COUPONS with each
worth with

50c

75c
qt.

Pure Rock aad Rye,,.
Holland Uln
French Brandy
Jamaica Rum
Apple Whiskey...

L. Lehman & Co.
Next to Post-Office TELEPHONE

ai B. Dover, N. J.

* HAT Till) WATIStt COMPANY HA Y8.

A Communication to il»o Krn Sotting
For th tho Company's Slilo of thriAll-
Important Wutor Question.

A communication from tho Dover Wnter
lompany was received by tho KKA thin week,
n it the water company sets fortli their ttiilo
>t the water question, ami as tho column* of
.he ERA aro always opun for tbo discussion
)t a fpjestion of public interest, tho loLler is
era given:

AUUUST Si!), ]S!>'J.
o TIIK EDITOU or TUB IKON EHA :
Dv.ar Sir:—Tho DOVPI* Water Company
BHires to make a fitatemeut to the citi/ons of
le Town of Dover touching tbo present cnu-

IIthiii of the water Hupply, and a proposition
node by thorn some time since to tho Honor-
ible Piro, Lamp and Water Cnmtnitteu of

mr Common Council ; and wo linrmvith hi%
- Rivo you B. copy of a Jettor received by thin

wmpany from tho Honorable Frederick H.
lloaoh, Mayor of tho Town of Dover, together
with a copy of our reply to the same dated
the 2IJd day of August, 1800.

DOVER, N. J., Aug. 2111HW.
ii TIII PRESIDENT AND BOARD OK JJI-

ltKCJTOnS OK TUB DOVKH WATBU CO.
Gentlemen;—In roply to tho lottijr of Mr.

U. D. llackus, dated June 80th, 18W, would
my that I am authorized by the Common
'ouncilof Dover to olfer $40,000 for your
'ator plant—paid ofl'er to includu all tho
rnperty and water rights of the company,
nrl to lie delivorod froe and clear of all in-
umhrauco. This oJTor to l>e occoptod within

thirty days. Tho uliove offer is itiadGRtilijact
" its npproval by a vote of tho citizens of the
— ll of Dover, at an otection to bo called for.YMVI.

nit purpose.
t an otection to

Yours truly,
(Signod) FIIED. U. J KACH,

Mayor.

ilHind lurga sums of money in increasing
ioir water j)lant when your Honorable

Joumil wore unwilling to grant either u n«w
:ontract or make a reasonable arrmigeinont
'or tho purcliast; of tho workB by tho town.

Had a new contract boon mudu with thin
ompany, (iven lnnt spring, tho wupply would
IOW bo ready, and udditioiia! wator could bo
lud throughout tho town
In (nailing tlio proposition tor a contract

nth tlio Town of Dover, your Houoruble
Cutumttt'c was furnisliiitl wiLh copies of the
contracts nf Morristitjwii, Kmurnit, West
OmtiK.', Bioomfleld utnl (l\vu Hidgc, Mont-
clalr, 1'tiK-Jiiif and I'aterson in order that tho
•ofiiiniltt'o inifcht fieo that tho proportion
nado by this company wan a more odvau-

tfigooiiH one to Dover tliuu any of tho con-
Lraets uhovo mentioned.

This company is anxious now that some
settlement of the wuter (juestiou Hhould ho

IUIIO immediately. Tho contract has neon
extended alonjr from timo to time, und the
last extension is about expired. Every busi-
ness man will appreciate thut the company la
certainly nut in position to upend money in
iucrcasing its plant until Homo dufinito ar-
I'angemei.t has been docldod on in regard to
the future; and therefore we hope that public
sentiment will be aroused to tho extent of
bringing attout some final conclusion on this
matter, no important to the citizens of your
community. Yours very truly,

DQVKH WATER CO.

lONOIlAlli-J FUTCDKHICK H. BBAOII, MAYOU
oii* THIS TOWN OP DOVKII, N J.
Dear Sir:—Wo bt'K to aeltuowlodgo receipt

>f j'our coniniiniipfltion of August Ulsfc. As
itated to your Water Committee somo short
,lmo ninco, thera aro 4?T0,(K)0 in bonds out-
itiiiuling upon tho proiierty of the Dover
.Vater Company, which bonds aro widely
Hstributcd. Thore Is nlso au indebtedness of
;l»,000 owmg to this bank, Rocured by the
>ledge of $8,000 of said bonds (in addition to
the $70,000); besides which tliere is tho stock
of the company.

Tho proposition you are authorized to make
would contemplnto tho acceptance by the
bond holders of 50 cents on tho dollar for
their holdings* a sacriflco which we aro un-
willing to make, and which wo are satisfied
the otbor bond holders would be unwilling to
make. We hold only $17,000 of these bonds
In addition to the $8,000 of pledged bonds.
r"" proposition which we made June 30th,

, to your committee was one which we
felt would meet with the approval of the bond
holders if carried out. Wo believe,, however,
that the bond holders are witling to sell the
property to the Town of Dover at an also-
lutely fair valuation, and for that purpose
would submit the price to be paid to arbitra-
tion: the town appointing one arbitrator, the
bond holders appointing another, and those
two to select a third, and the decision of two
of these arbitrators to bo final and binding.
This, we believe, would be fair and j ust to all
parties, and we think'the bond holders would
submit to a valuation arrived at in this way.

We note in the report made by the Fire,
Lamp and Water Committee at last; Monday's
meeting of the Common Council, they state
that they now pay the Dover Water Com-
pany {3,015 for firo hydrants; and that to
supply tho unprotected part of tho town
would cost f>l,r>00 more, making a-total of
$•1,500in all. Your Fire,'Lamp anil Wator
Committee have held for some time in their
hands a proposition from the Water Com
pany which reads as follows :

"This company is ready and willing to
"supplement their present supply with on
"additional supply of pure water fit for
" domestic uae, to build an additional reser-
" voir at an elevation sulllcient to supply
"every house within tho corporate limits of
" the Town oC Dover with ample firo protec-
t ion , and to extend tho water pipes of the
il company in accordance with the terms of
"the present contract^ provided your Honor-
' able Town Council will agree to outer Into
a contract with this company for a period
of not less than ten years, and will pay for
each hydrant now in use, and to bo put in,

" thirty dollars por year, payable quarterly.!'
Tho number of hydrunla now lu use in the

Town of Dover is 70, and a careful estimate
of tho number required to give ample fire
protection to tho balance of the town would
bo not over 21, limiting 100 fire hydrants In nil

At tho prlco which this company In willing
to contract to furnish hydrants under a now
contract, those 100 hydrants would cost tho
Town fli.OOO, or a little less than they nro
now paying under the present oontraot for
tho smaller number. If it were necessary to
increase the number of additional hydrants
to 41, (as seems to be the opinion of your
committee) it would tnnke 120 hydrants hi
all, and the cost por annum would be $8,000,
not $4500, as stated in the communication
from the committee to the Council,

Your wator committee, was furnished with
copies of contracts of all tho adjacent towns
in Now Jersey, showing that $30 per hydrant
is lower than is paid for hydrauts by all hut
two places, namely. Morrlstown, which pays
$25 and Montclalr, which pays $20 per hy-
drant per annum; but the rates for wator
furnished to private consumers In those places
ire materially higher than tho rates paid for
ivater in Dover; thus ranking the above pro-
position to the Town of Dover, on the whole,
the most advantageous of all-

Should the foregoing suggestion meet with
tho approval of your Counoil, wo shall ho
pleafiod to pursue tho matter with a view to
securing their concurrence in the arbitration
scheme. And in nny case, wo shall stand
ready to confer with you at your convenience
as to the further steps to bo takou.

Yours very truly,
C. D. BACKUB.

Representing the Bond Holders
and First National Bank.

On tho 1st day of November, 1887, the pres-
ent water supply of the Town of Dovor was
completed, and watovdolivoredtothecitlzonB
under a contract made with tho Town Coun-
cil. This contract was to run for a period of
10 years, and therefore it ox pi rod about two
years ago, Boforo and since that time, there
had been an effort matlo by your Council,
without purchasing tlio works of this com-
pany, to obtain au independent supply to bo
put in by tho Town of Dover. In tho moan-
time tbis company has been rnady to supple-
ment tho present supply with an additional
one in all respects adequate to tho needs of
tho town; but they desired to have a reason-
able contract with tho town boforo they did
BO. When tho company established tho
present works, they wero compelled to taho
the present source of supply. At that time,
It was apparent that there was a question in
their minds as to tho miflldcncy of tho mifcor-
shod; because, on pago 12 of tho contract, it
Is expressly stated that tho wnter company
would not bo llablo for any falluro or deartl
of water which mightariBo from the Insullld
OJicy of the water-shod to furnish a sudklont
supply of water for tho purpose of tho con
tract. It has been apparent to your Honor
able Council nml to this company that a long
continued drought was liable to diminish tlio
sources of supply to such an extent on to
rondor It passible that tho company would bo
unable to fulfill tlio conditions of tho contract.
That contingency In Imminent at tho proson
day. Tho Water Company, however, 1m
boon able to do nothing to ward olt surh n
contingency, as they could not bo expected to

Morris Conuty Solioois.
The public schools of MorrlH county cost

luring tho last school year $183,7313.78 for
current excuses, repairs and new buildings;
10,1)!)!) pupils wore enrolled during' the school
f&iv and the average dally attendance was
0,771. Tho 4,228 alwent pupils can partly be
accounted for by making an allowance for
sick pupils, and for those pupils whn, on
account ot changes of residence, are registered
in more than one school during the year.

After making due allowance for these
pupils and making another liberal allowanco
for those pupils who are obliged to work a
largo portion of tho year, there stilt remains
much absenteeism that can only be charged
to the Indifference of parents, chiMron and
teachers. The attendance is the pulse of the
school. Regular and puactual attendance
and good work go together. A pupil who
would keep poco with his class must be
reasonably regular in his attendauce at
school. In tho following tablo tho districts
are arranged in the order of the regularity-
with which pupils attended school in Morris
county during the past year and the percent-
ages aro based on the average enrollment:

1. Boonton.city 03
2. Dover 03
3. Morrlstown 00
4. PortOram... . 00
5. Uockaway borough 00
0. Montville * 88
7. Chatham 87
8. Boonton township, 80
0. Madison W
10. Hoxbury 8(5
11. Mt. Arlington 84
IS. Netcong 84
13. Randolph 8-1
li. Washington 84
IG. Chester 83
10. Jefferson , 83
17. Mendham 82
18. Rockaway township 83
10. Pnssaic 81
20. Pequannoc 81
31. Hauover 80
23. Morris .• 80
23. Mt. Olive " 80

Ten wero above tho average for the county
and thirteen wore below it.*

O'Jtrion, Tho Contrnctor.
Daniel Bully will present his successful play,

"O'Brien, the Contractor," at Baker Opera
House, Friday, September 8. Mr. Sully is a
peculiarly vigorous and manly actor, agree-
ably free froiu mannerisms and stage affecta-
tion. "O'Brien, tbo Contractor" is said to
bo a play of marked dramatic possibilities,
with a story that sustains its interest to the
eml. It is not Jacking in realism, the railroad
building scono in the second act being partic-
ularly life-like aud truo to nature, while the
driving of tho "Golden Spiko" creates un-
bounded enthusiasm. " O'Brien, tho Con-
tractor, " is ono of those plays that will excite
critical enthusiasm, and it has many excel-
lencies that other dramas of the present day
do not possess. In the first place it aims to
present a moral hero drawn from actual 1
and it does present him without any ex-
traneous theatrio nonsense and without any
sophistry. It is tho story of an Irishman who
is proud to be an American, and who has a
clean, healthy, simple sense of tho heroism of
labor and the honor of doing his duty. Tho
play has an ethical and literary value. Mr.
Bully as O'Brien presents a manly, unpre-
tentious type of Irishman in contradistinction
to the worn out stage type, and bo plays tho
l>ersonago with a simple sincerity that is vory
oIToctive and admirable

I'uiillHliors Kleot O Hi core,
Tho second annual mooting of the Pub'

Hsbem' Association of tho Fourth Congres-
sional District was hold in tho St. Cloud
Hotel at Washington on Friday of lost week.
Tho meeting was held for the election of
olllcors for tho ensuing year. The following
aro tho officers elected:

Richard V, Goodman, of tho Simcx Regis-
ter, Now ton, president; John Carpenter, of
tho Clinton Democrat, vice president;
Charles L. Strykor, of tho Washington Start

secretary and treasurer, Tho eiocutivo com-
mittee is as follows: Hunterdon—Anthony
Killgoro, Democrat, Flemington, and Clark
Piorson, Record, Lambortville; Morris—L
A. Vogt, ijamnrr, Morr'stown, and I. R.
Plenum, Jerscyman, MorriBtown; Busses—
Jacob L. Buunoll, Herald, Newton, and J. J
Btnnton, Independent, Deckertown; War-
ren—J. B. R. Smith, Tidings, Washington
and George P. Curtis, Itcpuhlican, HaokottK-
town.

Tho ofllcors chosen aro with few exceptions
tho Bamo as last year. F. E. Everett, of
Dover, was president last year. Tho nox
mooting will bo hold in Nowton at a date to
ho sot by tho president.

Working Nlel.t ami j>ny

The busiest and mightiest little thing that
over was inado is Dr. King's Now Lifo Pills.
Every pill is a sugar-coated globulo of hoalth,
that changes weakness Into strength, listless-
ness into energy, liraln fag into mental jKiwor.
They're wonderful in building; up tho hoalth.
Only 27)0 por box, Sold by H. Killgnro, Dover,
and A. P. Groen, Cheater.

Snnimoi* C'ornots*
Three specials for this month at 24a,, 3Iio

rind 4.r.c. At J. H, Grimm's, No. 0 North
Sussex Btroot.

nOVICU JJEFKAT8 H00NT0N.

/hiH tho FlrHt tiatne of tho Sorloa by
a Sooro or 7 to I.

Tho first of the nories of games, which bos
been arranged between Dover and Jtoonton,
was won by tho Dovor base ball club on
Saturday by a scoro of seven to one. The
game was roally lnst to Boonton in the first
inning when tlio Dover team piled up ilve
runs, for after that the Boonton t*»am played
fast ball but was not able to catch up,
il though they did succeed in holding the
Dover boys down to two additional runs.

The Boonton team had led to tho bat and
md l»een retired without scoring. When
3over came in Munson made a cloan bit and
.hen Clancy hit to third, who threw Munson
>ut at second. Khackolton, at second, tried

double Clancy but was not in tiinu, Ro-
;hello then gave M. Rainey and AnderHon
mses on balls, thus filling tho bases. J,
[lainey made a hit into right Hold on which
Clancy and M. Ilainoy scored. Btenglino
then hit to first and advanced both Anderson
and J. Rainey but was put out himself. Gea-
ger followed with a centre Hold hit on which
Anderson and J. Itafne-y scored. Geager
managed to get to third while Htecher was at
the bat and scored on a pasHed hall. Steelier
struck out. This proved to bo a disastrous
Inulug for the Boonton team.

In tho second inning Boonton scored their
lrst and only run. Raub led oft with a two-
bugger. E, Looker struck out; Condon hit
to short and Uauh advanced to third on tho
put-out. Mllner made a centre Held hit,
(coring Raub. Btecbor gavo Rochello his
baso on balls (tho only ono in the game.)
Things looked dubious then. Bhackelton
made a hit bo centre which filled ttie bases.
Thou tho Boonton rooters shoutod for H.
Looker to "dosomething." "Something" In
this case meant make a hit, but Steelier
proved equal to tho occasion and struck
Looker out leaving throe men on bases.

In the second inning Lloyd was tho first
man up. He reached first on McGuiro'B
error. Munson then made a hit to Rocuello
and Lloyd started for second. Munson was
put out at first but Lloyd went right on to
third. Milnor threw to third to put him out
but threw wild and Lloyd went on home.
Had it not boon for tho wild throw he would
have been put out.

In the Boventh inning Dover added one
more run to their score. Clancy hit to
Rochelle and was put out at first. M. Rainey
mode a two-bagger to centre. Anderson then

It to Rocholle, who threw him out at first
nd M. Rainey Btarted down to third. MHner

again threw wild to third and Rainey went
on home.

The Dover team put up a good-all-around
game. Clancy played the best game of the
season. Ho had eight chances, four iliee and
four liners, aud he fielded all perfectly. J.
Rainey put up an excellent game for one

ho is as lame as he Is. He pub out three
men, made a hit and a run and no errors.
Geager caught in excellent form, made seven
mt-outs, a hit and a run and had no errors

charged to him. In tbo third Inning be made
a fine throw to Anderson, catching Raub
stealing second. Rocbelle, with the exception
if two wild pitches, pitched a fine game,

Stecher struck out sevtm men and gave hut
me man bis base on balls.
G. Looker in tlio fifth inning made a star

catch on Munson,
The score follows:

DOVEIt, R. BH. rO. A, B
ilunson, l b 0 1 8 0 2

Clancy,3b 1 0 4 4 0
M. Rainey, s. s 2 1 1 3 0
Anderson, 2 b 1 0 4 1 0
J. Kalney, 1. £ 1 1 8 0 0
BtenglinB, r. f 0 0 0 0 0
Geagor,c 1 1 7 1 0
Stecher, p 0 0 0 1 0
Moyd.cf 1 1 0 0 1

Total.. . 7 5 37 10 3

BOONTON. B. Dn. PO. A. B
Shackelton, 3 b 0 1 2 1 1
H. Looker, 1. f. 0 « 1 0 O
KcGuire, s. s 0 2 2 2 1
J, Looker, c. f 0 0 2 0 0
laub, c 1 1 4 1 0

B. Looker, r. f o 0 0 0 0
Condon, 3 b 0 0 2 3 0
Milner. l b 0 1 11 0 3
Rochelle, p 0 1 0 4 0

Total.. . 1 0 34 11 4

RCORK UY INNINGS.
Boonton 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1
Dover 5 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 x—7

Two base hits—M. Rainoy,* Raub. Bases
stolen—QeaRor, McGuire. First base on balls
-Oft Rocholle 3 ; off Stecher 1. Struck out
—By Stecher 7 ; by Rochelle 8. Passed balls
—Raub 2. "Wild piteh—llochello 2. Umpire
—John McCarthy. Timo of game—One hour
and forty minutes.

HASE HALL NOTES.

The Washington baso ball club defeated the
Clinton hall club at Washington on Saturday
by a scoro of 14 to 1.

The State Hospital Field Club was defeated
jy the Orango Athletic Club on Saturday by

a score of 8 to 2. The game took place a t
Orange. Throe times during the gamo Con-
Hollytureir wild to second allowing the Or-
ange team to score runs,

Tho Dovor baso ball club will go to Boon-
ton to-morrow (Saturday), to play the club
at that place. On Sunday they go to Pater-
son to try conclusions with the Faterson base
ball club, and on Monday the SidneyB, of
Brooklyn, will bo in Dover to cross bats with
tho homo toam.

A sorios of four games, the first of which
was played last Saturday, has been arranged
between the Dover base ball club aud tho
Boonton club. To-morrow the second game
will be playod at Boonton and the third will
bo played in Dovor on September 0, tho
fourth at Boonton on September 10.

Rfvor Pollut ion Cnso Sottlod.

Tho adjourned case of tho State Fish and
Gamo Commission against Hugh McCormack,
of Poworvllle, for alleged pollution of the
Rockaway River was. tried before Police Jus-
tice Brown lost Friday. Tho charge, which
was preferred by Fish and Game Warden
Shaffer, was that refuso matter from McCor-
mnck's ppor mill at Poworvlllo was polluting
tho water of the river and killing tho fiflh
therein. Only Francis Scott, of Patersou.
who was tho attorney for Shaffer, and' the
defendant appeared. McCormack pleaded
non vult on tho advice of his counsel, Garret
Hmltli, of Now York. The case was nettled
by McCormack paying tho costs of thocaso
and guaranteeing that no more iniurioua
matter will bo emptied Into tho river.

50 P e r Cout. Cut

On tho balauco of our Sailors and other Hate
AU mufitgo. At J. H. Grimm's. No. 0 North
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THE FIELD OF SCIENCE EXPLOITED.

M t.I.ASH H tit .s( II. Mil H
1HL Hf.Sfl.T.

l'.olt En
M . r l i , . - In

nirtli or
rinJ-tt

lJlrcct to tli*- J.iniu'i - M K I K I
TIIIH:I ol l.f-lntiub.

jiroluugi;'! iii'{iiiry l>yaii EnglijO. iuve-ti^afc
Mr. John M. bai-mi, »b'i lin-U tLat UI.-Y ar*-
i)ft*u purely imaginary ftii-1 'in* U/ an o u r
strain**! <*r futi^iit. i mii'litiMi of i-ar or iuin<
while in otljur <:a.-*-s vagu* awl uii'H-tim-
Doi^ arc wrongly iuif.rpr^.tM. In thL- w&;
may be <?xjilimie-t mo-t '.f the mysteriofi
roar of artillery from IKJ f-artlily guns, V«iou
of waves a fifty's journey from ih*t v-a, an-
tolling of 1*1 la in th*» heart r.f tin* ni'.unUiin
A pf-a'-lir-al oJ.l soMjer wan mjr.-liti*! l»y i
wfcinl nî Lit lament in his j^rk. whi'h wosu
la^t found UJ !»e }>roluf*-"l t'}" ibo ruMiing t*»-
getlicr of two hranrht* high up in an uak
tree: an<l H ro*u>t guankinau uu night iluty
liearil tlie iilaiuUve fry of an infant vvlii'l
geemed to move atjout as rj« w«;iit from |iln<-i
to ]»Uv* hi hfcttrrh of tht romnl, until this «a
jirovfcfl UJ t« tlie Muiting of o lamh hi'Men
hy a rock. An intr^j-i'l Uillo'/nL'-'t ija* 'Jt
BoriU-*ltlieawfiilini|.rf*niv«n««or the<-)osin
of the valve of hi.-, IAJIWD after a dw-harg
of gasi. Thft (-uddfcn hliarjint™ of the click' i
tbe dead Mltuue aloft, it« unexjiertM ilirt-<
tion, its powiUi* ff.nn.-<-t ion wild the wr<
iiant's fate ami the drum-like echoes in tti
tuum ftilk. always U-nd^l to give on tlTc*
akin t« the Kliost-s^rs terror.

The holding power of anchor lxjlt« fafttene
with lead, cement and sulphur lias l*e»
subject of ex)*riuieiit l»y Mr. M. M. Wilwx.
Holts \}{ U» \';i inrhes in <lmnifcter wore
ID hard 1JIII(*>V(IIQ Mocka aU»ut '>iin-hwi thick
and smooth, thread**! and notched t.
from % t/j 1 inch in diameter were used
After ramming ar«out the rods, the rement
was allowwl to stand seven days. With
cement, the (tmrvith lw»ltfi resdhtwl a pull ol
lOOpoundK I*1" square inch of contact sur-
ftve, the iiotehwl rrxls, :*>» pound*, and tli
threaded ones, Ji&i pounds. With lead the
results were K2, 400 and 'JU3 pounds re-
spectively.

A wire rope '>j^ inches in diameter
lately hroken at Um Knyal Testing Lalwra
(wry Ly a full of alx/ut ii>i tons, tlio full
strength of the lf«J0 individual wires being

Bright lacrjaers on steel and iron have been
unxatisfaetory, as they )w:k ebaiiticity and
soon crack off. An enamel-like coatin
brought to notice by h. Sena in claimed to he
highly elastic and perfectly adherent, while
it is free from odor and stickiness, and inex-
pensively produced by tho following method;
The botton of a cylindrical pot in covered
with coal-dust, an Inch above this la placed
grate, and the remaining space In the pot 1
filled with the articles to be coated. The po
closed with a tigbtntting cover, is then planed
on a high fire Iwlow a well-drawing flue.
The vessel become* filled with llgL.t-brown
fumeHfromthecoal-duEit, and ofter its Ixittoi
ha» been kept near rednesi for a rjuarter o
an hour the carbonization is complete, am
the pot is removed from the fire hut is kep
cloned ten minute* longer. Tho bright bJael
coating completely covers the object*.

The element iluorino is the most powerfn
reagent the cbemlat has at bfo tttopoml It'»
use ban been restricted, however, by the sup
position that it would destroy all apporatw
except that constructed of platinum, lead or
fluoirpar, but M. Moifvau ban bitely shown
that vesHefe of copper are only slightly at-
tacked, a thin layer of insoluble fluoride
copper being formed over tho metal. Rt
vetnelfl can be employed even for tlie electro
lysis of hydroflaoric acid.

Air-ship designers may seek a navigable
balloon in three directions—by an imitation
of the flight of birds, by balloons of various
shapes, anrl by aeroplanm. Dr. Barton ol
of the Britiau Aeroimutlcal fiocioty believes
the problem will solved through a combina-
tion of the second and three methods. He
has constructed such a machine, consisting o
a cigar-sbaped balloon, with a horizontal an*
a vertical aeroplane, and findfl that the l>al.
loon may not only bo flteered but has ite
buoyancy regulated without bnlliut or loss of
Has.

A useful wax-liko matoriat which Is no
sticky {R mado by Hen* K. HchUomann, o
Hamburg, by foreeing air through molten
rixlo awl paralljoe; tie gets even better re-
sults by lining as oxidizing agenUt not only
air but nitric acid chromotes or pennanga»nt<
of potanli.

The origin of pearlfl has lieen n much con
sidered problem—one theory being that thej
are a result of disoafie in the oyutar, and an-
other that they are a coating or nacre forme*:
over an intrusive object to shfeJd Hie soft
fleRh, It appears that twtb views may be
correct. Jn a paper to the Paris Academy,
M. IJOOII Dlffuet ilfsUnEulsfaM botwoon fine
jiearla and intrunivelH>di(«coated witli nacro,
regarding the former OH true pearls nud find
Ing that the latter have only the Iridescom
of the shell or niothor-of-peorl. They occur
between the mantlo and the ahull, usually
attached to the latter. Tho true poorl is
formed In any port of tbo fthcllflnh except th
mantle, boa no connection with the rtholl, anil
la a calcification Boemingly due to parasites.
Unlike tlio (>ear]» nf intruuion, it is porfoctly
spherical. It begins in a Hmall fuio. of humor,
which gelatinizes nnd colciiles in n Bories of
concentric layers, and its heart Is a cavity
holding calcareous crystals and remaiiu of
what may have l*eon tbo parasites provoking
the ebellfifib's malady.

Tho Mcndol treatment of consumption, now
being eagerly wntelied in Europe, cmuW* ot
daily injuctlona Into tho bronchial tubw of
olive o!i containing ORsenco of oucalyptuit,
Uiymo and cinnamon. Tho oil slowly de-
jfcendB Into tho upper part or tbo lungs. -It
saturates tho nir breathed with vapor, and
this tats on the muroua membrane a» far as
the ulr penetrates. In tho Htxtecn COSCH of
tuborcuMs an«I t w 0 ot bronchitis thus far
treated, leflscnlng or cessation of cough nnd
expoctoratioa was noted within a week or
two, with a return of sleep, appetite nml
strength,

aelatlno baa boon substituted by Dr.Stohr,
of Vienna, tor tin In tbo tubes iisod for
Halves, soups, etc. Colored gelatine can bo
used to protect contents sensitive to light,
and tho tronnparoncy aid« in controlling tho
filling, wlillo tho tubes aro l«s liable to lm
ooied on chemically than tliom of motel, awl
aro choajior.

Tho tomperftt-liro o f t l l Q I J u n B 0 1 1 " a m o ' a s

dwtnrinJiifld by ft now oloctricmotlKxJ.is 1820°

Cont. or WOW Vdx-

r d u
irfcfr family li-V'J

ch-layof Mr-. " U d U h i'arlifr. -.r
as uKo it.- tiiiui-.i r^ary day •,( tl.*ThLwltty

•Irtl, of tLr«* ..tl.'-r munl-rv of tb« family.
.iaiii.-Iy: Mr- Si-tm-y <'/,!..., (;,.-,.r̂ <- I'utk.
jr.. an i J. ('- I'arl^r. Tht- r.-uuion w t
first ev:r 1J'-M by LL'- family ani white all the

I'-mtrf-rs wer*f ti;it alWu t/i \*_- \irtrf-ni, there
a.-; a i£'*~A r'^-r'-vmuition. Among those
ra.-ni »erf-Mr. nw\ Mrs. John C. tarker,
li-A Fr.-,!,'- 1'arker, John H. Parker, Mw
arrk- i'. Br-->wn, Mrs. J'^*f,b Ma^kandlli^
iirenre Ma"U, of X«w Fk<df<.M. Ma- : Mr.

and Mrs. G-.jirge W. Parker, He'trgt: 1'arter,
jr., ('iitfonl i'arker and Mi* Obtrude

*-.r, <>( li-j-jnton; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
furker, ML-i -Nona Parker, 3fr. am! Mrs.
J'r-;|.h 1'arker, MUs >"fel!i'; Parker, r>lgar
I'tirkf.r, Mits Hatt/e l'*rkery Carl Parker,
Mr. and Mm. J . W. ]ii«-kleVi Miaa Lillie

, .Mi« Emma I'Arllbj, ili.^ Lizzie
Uir-kley, ilr. and Mm. Kidney Cole, Clarence
>,le, Olmliab Cole, Mr. and Mrs. Willian.
'arker, Mr. ami Mm. O. 8. Parker, jr., MLSK

Kittio Parker, Mi.ifi Cflrrie Parker and the
i-w-s Kthf-1 and CarrieThornjison, of Dover.

A lKiUiitt>outi ropa^t was spread and nil en-
jo>'w! tiit-in îlvefi iunnensely. I'hotftgrui
Prir» Wikn picture of the family group.

Ilravu MUM KHII

irtims t/t wt^maPh, liver an'I \t\AnBj trou-
, as Wfil n<t women, And all feel Uit* re~
k in lr<^ of Bpfjftite, jw)iwins m the Itloml.
knehf1, nervnu-iiM în, huuiarbeand tirud,
ess, njn-<lown feeling. But there's
1 to ft*} like that. Listen to J. W. (iard-

ncr, Idaville, Ind. He says: " Electric Bit-
ters art- just the thing for a man when he is
all run down, and don't care whether he lives
or ilii«. It *lvl more to give me ne«" strength
and good npjietite than anything I could take.
Iran now eat anything and liavoa.netf lease
on life." Only <jO cents, K. Killgore'e drug

e, Dover, and A. 1J. Green's drugstore,
Uieiiter. Every iKittle Kuaranteed.

^« ft Week to Btnrt,
We want intelligent ladies, or gentlemen,

to accept permanent position in own town,
Hilary to start Jfi a week, guaranteed, and
r-mimission. Many make from $Vi to $24 e
week. You can devote all of your spare time

Send stamp for fuli partieularB. Address
Tlie Bell Compaay, Dept. C, Fbibulelpbia
Pa.

Bicycle Koad KACD,
Tlie riders of Roekaway township have

arranged to have a sweeietake road race on
the Dover turnpike to-morrow, commenefng
at '4 o'clock. Thfi courae will he from Mt
Talxtr to George Brooks' hotel, in Iloctaway,
where a turn will be marie and the race eni
in front of the Den villa Hot©), The pro-
prietor of tbe Denville Hotel will add a sub
rtantial sum to the purse which will bed!
vlded between tbe three young men who
finish first. Much interest Is manifested in
this event as It [a believed tbe champion of
tbe local riders wiU be Identified by this race.

This man resolved to take no chances.
He in an eastern drummer and was visit-
lag friends in Colorado. The western
country is noted for the clearness of the
atmosphere, which lends nn appearance
of proximity to remote objects, and the
easterner, ndmiring a magnificent moun-
tain which apparently towered up only
a few miles away, finiil he waB going to
walk orer to its base before dinner. The
mountain was in reality 70 miles distant,
but Ilia frienda allowed the tenderfoot to
get an hour's start, then set out in a car-
riage to overtake him.

They came upon him ten miles ont He
was disrobing on the hnnka of an Irrlgut-
lug ditch.

"Hello, there, George, whet are you up
to?" called one of his friends.

"I'm going to Bwim this river," an-
swered the man of samples.

"That's no river. It's only n ditch four
feet wide. "Why don't you jump over?"

"Well maybe It Is," answered George
doubtfully, "but I thought that mountain
over there wae only nbuiit two miles off,
end I wasn't going to take any chancea
with this atrentn."—Chicago N©ws.

A Simple Water Tent.
All drinking water should be tested ID

town or country frequently, aB there are
other IinpurJtifs benldi's scwflg^wliicu are
quite as deadly, and every cistern of wa-
ter is liable to be a source of blood poi-
soning. Mice, rata and other pests must
have water, and many a case of typhoid
is set up by such as these falling into t ic
cistern and remaiulng there for mouths
In a decomposed state.

To detect this impure condition is rery
simple nnd unfailing. Draw a tumbler of
water tit night, put a piece of white lump
sugar Into it, and place it on the kitchen
mantelshelf or anywhere that the tem-
perature will not be under GO degrees
F . In the morning the water, if pure,
-will tic perfectly clear; if contaminated
by sewaRO or other Impurities, tlie water
will be milky. This 1B n simple find safe
test, well known in chemistry.

Tne liar tender'* Trick.
'In most places when a customer calln

for whisky and apolHimrlB," said a veter-
an bartender confidentially, "the chimces
arc n Rhode more than even that he gets
whisky nnd seltzer. It 's n trick of the
trade and a pretty good one. You see,
tho nverflKw man doesn't renllr wnnt npot-
Itnuris anyhow. Ho calls for it out of
caprice or because tlio other fellow does.
So the bartender, or, rather, some bar-
tenders, will take a gcuuliie bottle that's
been emptied nnd fill It up from the selt-
zer siphon. Them they ndd n little com-
nion salt—Just a pinch—drive in the cork,
give it a shake or two mid lny it away on
ice. When they open tho stuff before a-
customer, the cork flies out like a pop-
gun, nnd tlie tfcitzer foams over the neck
to bent the bond. The «nlt gives the wa-
ter tlio pL'Ctilinr npnllinaris flavor, nnil,
swallowed rijjlit after n. nip of, whisky, It
Uikcs nn expert to distinguish it from tho
real tiling."—New Orleans Tiines-Deino-
crat. _„„

A Jln*ffinH Snu'crmttllon.
RuHBlan Rirls try to ascertain their

progpeets of mntriinony in the follMving
mnnner: A nnmbor of them hike off their
rings and conceal them in n lmukct of
corn. A fien is tlmn brought In and Invit-
ed to pnrtuUe of the corn. The owuor of
the first ring uncovered will be tlio first
to be married.

Hnrniiled.
"lie used to think bo know it nil, but

he got tbo conceit taken out of him, you
bet!"

"Yes?"
"Yea, ITe was accopteil ns a juror in a

murder crenel"—PctrMt .Tournnl.

"Every Cloud Has
& Silver Lining"

Vie clouds of had blood enveloping
fwmantfy ftAvc A silver fining t'n (he shape
of a specific to remove them. It is Hood's

Eaparilfa, America's Greatest Medicine,
tuhich drrves out all impurities from the
blood, of cither sex or any Jge.

POWDER
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

BOY At EAKma POwCCW CO., ME* YOWL

« muf'h hn« **<-n written "f lat^ <Wrip-
live i>t tbo Coiuw)-in and the Pfeferwler, and

little of tlj« man who •IwigiiHl lint only
ih&se two great racing r-raft but most of tbe
American yafhts which have won fame of
rw*nt yai-rp. that the article on tlie " Uerres-
ir>(*a of iiri-it'fl,1' in tb« currcnl. nunii»er of
lafjifr's iVrekly, is one of uncommon in-

terest.
Vjiitrary to the geueral impreaii^n, the
rnsihofTa <li*l not inherit their fame a8

ya<>ht designers from an older generation.
The business which they now conduct in
tb"ir yards at llristol was built up by tbe
present partners, John It. HorTesbolf-s, who
Lh'jugh Mint!, has managed tbe finances of
tbe comiJtiny with wunfli>rful .success, and
"Captain Mat," the designer of the many
famous yachts which have come from tbe
Uristol yards.

Captain X a f i s a thoroughly scientific
Mer, a gra-1uato of the JJohton rkrbool ot

Technology, and a practical cn^iiecr. lie
nut'le )m earJj reputation us a designer of

un-vesscla. I*ater hv turn&l t» nailing
craft, anil with what sucf-esa tbe records of
the Gloriaiui, the Wasp, Um Navalme, tbe
Vigilant, Cnlonla, Defender and Columbia
will testify. Tho family, as a whole, has ai-

yg niflintttine<l a curious reserve which is
notfreahle oven in tho younger lirauche«.
They see as little as poRRihlf* of their nelghtiorK
in WrLstoJ, ami their success has never np-
parently brought with it any social
aspirations.

One of tbe most interesting features iu the
September JIurper't is an article entitled

Behind the Pink Walls of the Forbidden
City," by a writer signing himself "Cathay."
I t tells, as none of the press despatches have
told, the details of the drama which ban been
played about tlie Chinese throne, and throws
a new light on the character of tho Dowager
Empress. Tho numberoIsocontaiuBa power-
ful article by Mark Twain, iu which he dis-
cusses tbe present position of tbe J evru and ite
underlying causes. Other valuable features
are: Leila Herbert's article on "The First
American, his Homos and HouseholdR," nhort
Stories by Bcumas MacManuH, Frederic Rem-
ington, "Wfluiot Price, Brander Matthew*
and W. B. Vau Iugeo. There are also fur-
ther fnfitafineate of "Their Silver Wedding
Journey," "The Princess Xenla," and Dr.
Wyeth's "Liteot General Forrest."

Marfc Twa in ou tho J e w s ,
The Jew is not a disturber of the peace of

any country. Even his enemies will concede
that. He is not a loafer, ho is not a twt, he
is not uofsy, he ia not a brawler nor a rioter,
be is not quarrelsome In the Btatistles of
crime bis presence ia conspicuously rare—in
all countries. "With murder and other crimes
of violence be has but little to do ; he is a
stranger to the hangman. In tbo police
court'H daily long roll of "assaults" and
"drunk and disorderlies" his name seldom
appears. That tho Jewish ho ire 1A a home
io the truest sen.se is a fact which no one
dispute. Tbe family is knitted together by
tlio strongest affections; its momljcrs show
each otber every due respect; and reverence
for the elders in an inviolate law of the house.
The Jew is not a burden on the charities ol
the state nor of the city; those could cease
from their functions without affecting him.
When he is well enough, be works ; when he
Is incapacitated, fits own people take care of
him. And not In a poor and stingy way,
tmt with a fine ami large bemwoleiics. His
race is entitled to be called the most benevo-
lent of a) J the races of mon. A Jewish beg-
gar fa not impossible, perhaps; such a thing
may exist, hut there aro few men that caa
Bay they have seen that spectacle. The Jew
has tteen staged in many uncomplimentary
forms, but, BO far as I know, no dramatist
bos done him the Injustice to stage him as a
fx>ggar. Whenever u Jew has real need to
beg, his people save him from the necessity
of doing it. Tito charitable institutions of
the Jews are supported by Jewish money,
and amply. Tho Jews make no noise aboul
i t ; ft is done quietly; they do not nag am
pester and harass us for contributions ; they
give us peace, and set us an example—an
example which we have not found ourselves
able to follow.—Atari: Tivaln, in Harper's
Magazine

There is more Catarrh in this section of tho
country than oil otber tihoanes put together,
and until the last few years wa» supposed to
be incurable. For a great many years doc-
tors pronounced it a local disease, nnd pro-
scribed local remedies, and liy constantly fail-
ing to cure with local treatment, pronounced
ft incurable. Scfoncoaoa proven catarrh to
be a constitutional disease, and, therefore,
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J . Cheney
& Co., Toledo, Ohio, in the only constitutional
euro on the market. It is taken internally in
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonful. I t acts
directly nn the blood and mucous surfaces of
tbe system. They offer one hundred dollars
for any COBC it fails to cure. Bund for circi
lam and testimonials. Address,

K J, CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
kef Sold by druggists, 7fic.

Hall's Family Pills aro tha best.

To Cnllfornln vln tho Midland Route.
Every Friday night, a t 10:3T> p.m., a through

TouriRt Car for Ban Francisco, carrying Orst
and Bcronil-ctniw passengers, leaven tha Chica-
go, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Union
Passenger Station, Chicago, via Omaha, Col
orado Springs and Bait Lake City (with stop.
over privileges nt Salt Lake City), for all
points in Colorado, Utah, Nevada and Call
fornla.

The TouriBt Car berth rate from Chicago to
Ran Francisco is only $0.00, and the Bleeping
car berths should bo reserved a few days in
advance of departure of train."

Through tickets nnd sleeping cur accommo-
dations can bo secured from any agent in tho
east, or by applying at tho CJWiuigo, Milwnu-

& fit. Paul Poimt or City Ticket Ofllco in

'or our illustrnted California folders.
Ad.lrotfiOeo, H. UoafTord, General Passenger
Agent, Chicago, III,, nrW. B, Howell, Genor-
il Eastern PawKnger Agent, 381 Broadway,

Now York.

Do You Want to Mnko
"Wo want a local manager, lady or gentle-

men, in own town or county; no canvassing
required. You can devoto full or spare time;
ir evening* only, in connection with your
regular vocation. $200 to |!t00 can bo made

fore ClirMmoB owl It will require very
little titno. It Is not necessary to have any
experience. Send stomp for full particulars.
Address, Tho Rell Company, Dopt, B., Phila-
delphia, !**•

** Now
;nod digestion waita on appetite, nnd henlth
In Imtli,"

Jf it doesn't, try Burdock Mood Bitters.

County Notes.
S. II. Brown's new store at Flanders will

I* ready for occupancy in a fortnight.
J .O Pool has sold bis milk route to John

KhiiWiart, of tlie Baker farm, who assumed
charge this morning.

There i« a building boom at fiuccasnnna,
An addition is being built to the i'reahyterian
parsonage and the building is being generally
overhauled. Mra. Theodore Borkoven
erecting a now house opposite the Presby-
terian parsonage. George Byram, of Mend-
ham, i« putting up a new dwelling, tn which
lie wi'J move when completed, aud William
I). Jardine is erecting a large residence on
Kenvil avenue.

1$ Ilootb, of Peapock, has purchased from
Mrs. Thomas Jtogers the good will and
"ittrest in the Chester Cross roads Hotel.

Tie Hrookside Bcbool bouse i* l>eing thor-
oughly renovated. Two teachers will 1» em-
ployed hereafter instead of one.

Tho engine on the llockawoy Valley Rail
road gave out hist Friday going up Pitney
Hill, between Urookside and Mendbam, a!
tbe train slid down tbe grade despite the
application of the brakes. A locomotive was
went by the Jersey Central from Whitehouso
and completed the trip.

A large number of Jr . O. U. A. M. mem-
bers from ulong tbe Roekaway Valley Rail-
road attended the Mechanics' picnic at Bwine-
fielii Wednesday.

iroHfffi Vestllmled Trnlns
consisting of Btandard Pullman and Wagner
Buffet sleeping cars, and luxai'mus vestibule*]
day coaches', lighted by gas and heated by
Bteam, are run every day between New York
and Chicago via tlie Lackawanna and Nickel
Plate roods, making the most comfortable
and cheapest route from Now York, Reran
ton, BingbamtoD and filmira, to Cleveland
Fort Wayne, Chicago and the West. Tho
dining cars and meal stations on the Nickel
Plate rood are operated by the company, and
serve the best of meals at reasonable prices.
Tne through day coaches are in charge of
colored porters whose services are free to
both first and Becond class passengers. Rates
via this route are lower than via other lines.
For information, call on A, M. MacFall
ticket agent of the D., L. & W. R. It., or
address F. J. Moore, General Agent, Nickel
Plate Uoad, 291 Main Btreet, Buffalo, N. Y.

Give tlio Children a ttrlnk
called Grain-O, I t is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to take the place of
cofTee. Bold by all grocers and liked by al
who have used it because when properly pre-
pared tastes like the finest coffee but is free
from all its injurious properties. Qroin-O
aids digestion and strengthens the nerves. It
Is not a stimulant but a health builder, and
children, as well as adults, can drink it i
great benefit. Coats about }£ as much as
coiree. 15 and 25c.

Special Newark Store News.
,. 8. Plant & Co., of the Newark Bee Hive,

announce Saturday all day and evening store
openings from n«w on. The Bee Hive will
close at nooa Labor Pay, September 4, also
all day Tuesday, September 5, and Thursday,
September 14.

Festivities a t Mt. Tabor.
To-morrow (Saturday) will be a gala day

at Mt. Tabor.- Iu tbe morningatnineo'clock
there will be a tennis tournament and in the
afternoon there will be a base ball game be-
tween the Tabor and Denville dubs Tbe
game will bo called at 3 o'clock. At 5 o'clock
there will be a balloon aaoeasion and at 6:15
there will be a dress parade of the children
A grand display of fireworks will begin at 7
o'clock In the evening. After the fireworks
there will be an open air concert by Voss'ti
band. The programme will be as follows:

l'ART I.
1. Grand March froinTanhauser..Il. Wanner
2. Selection—" Bohemian Girl" Uulfe
3. " Two Step Follies," Berger.. .Paul Lencke
4. Song-" Because" W. H. Mockie
5. Medley Overture—"TheHummer"

Mackie
0. a "WutBtlingRufuB," b "Turkish Reveille1

PART I I .
7. Overture—" Semlramlde," (by request)....

8. Cake Walk—" Ragtime Skedaddle " ?.
G. Rossoy

S). Song—" The True American Girl"
Jon, A. Gruber

10. Fantasia—"Gemsof Btepben Foster"....
Tabonl

U. "Fire Alarm at Night" (Descriptive by
request) Reeves

12. "American Republic" BheotB
Trains leave after concert at 10:30 p. m.

for New York and way stations and at the
some time for Deoville, Rocfeaway and
Dover.

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

KIDNEYS, LIVER
AND BOWELS

THE A

PORT OKAM. j
The adjourned meeting of the Slftyr-r and j

Common Council was* h.--M on Mr.n.lay f-veii-1
ing with all meinU-rs i-n^iit. Mayor Kit1*1 I
callwi tb* nieetiog t i oni«\ Tlie minutes of j
the jire vious nu-t-ting w^n-reail ami a[*j>ryvtfl. j
A i*etitioTi from the Board of H«Utb request- j
ing a iloD&tioQ >t t'Z> was read and on motion J
was granted. j

Tbe action of the Or-incil taken at tbe
previous meeting authorizing the Slayor to
sign the contract with tbe D-»ver Electri<*
Light Conijjany was reminded and a rommit-
tee of three appointed to prepare a ntw '•»"»»-
tract and present to Council for consideration.

A conmiittti.' of tfirw was ap[>niDtM to
(just the line diflerewe of some prn{/erty

holders on Main Btreet and make satisfactory
arrangements wjib effected owners to widen
said street according to survey.

The orrliuaoce regarding Main street was
voted on and carried by tbe following vote;
Yeas, Gouucilmen J. H. Wiilianis, F. M.
WiUiams, Dunkiu and Iiowib: nays, fiance
and Ryan. Tbe coniniittw appoint*-! at the
last meeting, reported on tbe financial con-
dition of tbe liorough anJ recomincndeil that
•2,-K/O l?e raised }ty taxation this year. Same
ran so voted and the motion of last year's

Council, of February C, was rescinded.
'lie Htreet Coiiimittee was (•mprtwere<l to

repair Rt, Mary's street, leading from Main
street to fiance's farm. The meeting then
adjourned

A large crowd of people attended the
Heading Circle's festival last Saturday even-
ing at Luxemburg. The Kir-hard Mine Hand
furnished music. The weather was chilly
and damp and on Monday evening the festi-
val was continued with success.

The Rev. W. H. Sbawger continu&l lnit
open air meetings last Saturday utid Kunday
and left town Monthly,

In a recent fire in Victor, Colorado, John
Williams, formerly ot this place, lost his new
residence, furniture, business shop and stock.
Ye understand he was fully insured.
The curbing near tlie drug store is being

lowered.
A handsome night hlontning cereus plant

Is the one owned by Miss Uertruile Haiti man
and on Sunday evening a large number of
friends watched sixteen of ite buds open and
bloom. Tbe flowers Kent forth an odor of
unsurpassed sweetness. This plant blooms
only once a year.

The public eehool opens next Tuesday. The
rooms have been repaired and thoroughly
cleaned. The same teachers as heretofore
will be in charge.

A large number ot people assembled ia the
Pino Grove on Saturday night to listen to the
open air concert given by the Enterprise
Cornet Band. The concert was brought to a
close shortly after nine o'clock, owing to tbe
rain, but all enjoyed what was given. R.
F. Orani kindly furnished the material and
placed a grand band stand in tbe grove free
and on iuvitation of the Mayor tbe band was
present. In justice to the band we would

iy that tliey were not here in opposition to
tbe parties holding the other festival nor with
malice toward any one, their arrangements
bavin? been made a week previous, A few
mischief makers sometimes show their ignor-
ance.

John Ralph, jr., seems to be tbe crack fish-
erman ot this town. He has caught several
fine strings of bass recently.

Another free concert will be given by the
Enterprise Band on Saturday evening in tbe
grove. AH are invited. Bring your camp
chairs.

The local Red Men will hold a picnic and
dance on September »in tbe grow.

Richard Waters is recovering from a
sudden attack of sickness, by which be waa
stricken last Saturday evening.

We congratulate William Fielding, our
townsman, on securing a patent for ht3 im
proved railroad spike drawer.

John Curtis has been spending the past ten
days with relatives in Pennsylvania.

Eddie Laughliu fa now employed fn the R.
F. Oram & Co.'s store as clerk. He was for-
merly with John Downs.

Michael Mulligan is spending a few days In
New York City.

The Knights of Pythias Lodge, of thin
place, will appropriately celebrate their anni
versary on Thursday evening, September 14.

Mrs. Karl Bergt is regaining her health in
the Focono Mountains, REGULAR.

B "Act Weil Your Part

HOONTON.
The Boonton Firemen's Relief Association

has elected John E. Dunn, Edmund P. Looker
and Jacob L. Hutt delegates to the State con-
vention to be held at Long Branch, Septem-
ber 13.

Donations of clothing are being received by
the Women's Improvement Society of Boon-
ton for the relief of tbe Porto R[can sufferers.

Hfss XL Adele Oros-Claude, of Bridgeport,
Conn., haft been engaged as teacher for the
kindergarten department of the Boonton Pub-
lie Ucbool.

According to the record kept by tbe gate-
tender a t tbe crossing of the Delaware, Itacka-
wonna and Western Railroad, near tho Boon-
ton station, nearly six hundred vehicles cross
and recross that crossing dally. This does not
include bicycles.

FACTS AltE STUBBORN.

IF DOVER PEOPLE AltK NOT COPTVmCEn HT

LOCAL TESTIMONY THEY DIFFER FnOJI

OTHER PPOPLE.

Our readers must have noticed in tbo past
two years h»w "cures" have multiplied In
tbe newspapers like mushrooms in a meadow,
and following the plethora of "cures" tho
genoral public havo turned remarkably skep-
tical. Pacts are demanded, but it has nlso
become essential to know who supplies them,

here are they from, in fine, whom have you
cured. Doubting Thomas would not accept
at par Incredible cures on ttieotlior side of
tho continent. He wanta It a t home. "Give
UB somo neighbor, then I will bellove," is
what he asks for. Well, Doau's Kidney Pills
do this. Call it what you like, at homo, local
or neighbors' testimony, you can always as
certain the truth of it without leaving the
city limits Here Is a case:

Mr. Daniel Fraccl of South Warren street,
carpenter by trade, says ; "Doan's KiUnoy
Pills did me a great deal of Rood. I wai very
much surprised how qulcfejy they took hold
of my trouble and brought mo around. I
had suffered several years with kidney com-
plaint and there was almost constant pain
across tbe email of my back. I could not
find any comfort day or night. There won
also a very annoying kidney weakness, caus-
ing mo much inconvenience, especially at
tight. In tho morning there was a distressing

retention. I could not find anything to glvo
me any relief until I got Doan'a Kidney Pills
at IU KiJgoro's drug utoro. They not only
cured me of my lame back but benonttod tlie
othor trouble very much. Other membera
of tho family have used them with good
roHulta. I can cheerfully recommend Doau's
Kidney Fills to anyono needing n good kid-
ney remedy."

Doan's Kftinoy Fills for sale hy nil itenlem.
Frit1© CO cents. Mailed by Fosior-Milburn
Co., Buffalo, N. T., ROIO agents lor tho V, H.
Remember tho name Doau's and take uo sqb-
tittito, •

says rope. '* ih*:re
all the Honor Lies."
Apply this to \our-
sdf in th«: matter of
Life Insurance;. You
cannot act ton soon
for thfi protection oi
your loved ones
against want when
you are j^one.

a

I K S The Prudential
•— JOHN F. DRVDEN, Prctldent. LE5LIK D. WARD. Vice President. 1 3

»— BDdAR B. WARD, 2d V. Pres't and Counsel. FORREST F. DRVDEN, Sec'r. 1 3

C. P.. BALL, V.sq., Superintendent, 7 Bank BuWilnt, Dover, N J. 1 3

MBERCER
MARKET 8t HALSEY STS.

Open Saturday Evenings. Beginning September a.

THE BREflTEST SCHOOL SDPFLT SBLL
For 3 number of years our regular sale ol school room requisites has proven

a gigantic success and those having any appreciation ol the many possible
money saving advantages it affords, will not, underany circumstances, allow
an unnecessary hour to pass hefore visiting our lately removed and remod-
eled first floor stationery section. It is not unlikely that similarsales will be
held elsewhere anil possibly prices the same or onlj a shade higher may be
quoted on goods of an identic.il description, which on comparison, will be
found vastly inferior to ours. Price is by no means the only consideration—
have an eye to quality and bear in mind that an article giving double service
for the same or less money will be found here without exception.

MAIL. ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED.

QOODS DELIVERED FREE.

L. BAMBERGER & CO., MARKET AND HALSEY STS.,
NEWARK, N. J..

NEARLY

FIFTY-EIGHT YEARS OLD ! ! !
It's along life, but devotion to the true

interests and prosperity of the American
People has won for it new friends as tlie
years rolled by and the original members
of its family passed to their reward, anil
these,, admirers are loyal and steadfast
to-day, with faith in its teachings, and
conhdence in the information which it
brings to their homes and firesides.

As a natural consequence it enjoys in
its old age all the vitality and vigor of its
youth, strengthened and ripened by the
experiences ol over half a century.

It has lived on its merits, and on lh«
cordial support ol progressive Americans.

It is "The New York Weekly Tribune," acknowledged the country over as the
leading National Family Newspaper.

Recognizing its value to those who desire all the news of the State and Nation,
the publishers of " The Iron Era" (your own favorite home paper) has enteret
into an alliance with "The New York Weekly Tribune" which enables them t»
furnish both papers at the trifling cost ofSi.25 per year.

Every farmer and every villager owes to himself, to his family, and to the
community in which he lives a cordial support of his local newspaper, as it
works constantly and untiringly for his interests in every way, brings to his
home all the news and happenings of his neighborhood, the; doings of his friends,
the condition and prospects for different crops, the prices in home markets, and,
in fact, is a weekly visitor which should be tound in every wide-awake, pro-
gressive family.

Just think ol it I Both or these papers for only Jt.25 a year.
Send all subscriptions'to THE IRON ERA, Dover,'H. J.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
ONIJOHPORiTKD DNDEB TBB LAWS OP THE STATE OF NEW JEaHBD

C A P I T A L . . . . & 3 S . O O O

MORRISTOWN, N E W JERSEY

Titles Examined.
Loons negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ol Real Estate.
Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board of Director^

Eugene S. B rice
ChiHME. Noblo

'. ncTSas, BocrttArj and IVeogurar
.'. Outltr John n. CapcrtJck
I* ltevoro ' """' "
'. Stickle
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WOMAN AND HOME.
MRS. FENWICK AND THE INTERNA-

TIONAL COUNCIL OF NURSES.

Home Teaching- For Little Folk*.
Wlieu There's Com pun >• Fur Dln-
ntT—J'ul'ttcrs Fur the One Who
Buys—The Wa*te of Energy,

"The most Important outcome at the
wmuco'fl Intfii'iialional congrefis held in
London, Juue, 180!), BO fur QB it couccrtu
tin; nursing profession," snid tlie BUIKT-
indmdi-nt of nue of the Inrgcst hoHpilal
t rummy ficJiools, "is undoubtedly tho
adoption l>y the members of the Mntrans'
council assembled hi nnnunl conference,
tit which innny of the foreign nui'scs at-
tending the congress were present, of tho
roKohition proposed by Mrs. Uedford Fen-
wide. This resolution was secomlpil from
this chnlr hy Bliss Isln Stewart, matron
of St. Bartholomew's hospital ami clmir-
ninn of the Matrons' Council of Oieat
Jirltnin and Ireland. It embodied tho de-
fslre tlint stops he taken to orgutiize mi
iutt>runtionnl council nf nurses."

Perhaps no moi'o efllcient promoter
could he found for tho presentation and
furtherance of thin movement tlian Mrs.

MRS. BEDFORD FENWIOK.

Fenwlelc, the convener of tlie profession-
nl section nnd honorable treasurer of tho
congress fund. She is editor of Tho
Nursing Record and noted for her organ-
izing abilities in oil movements for the
advancement and Improvement of tJio
etatuB of nurses nnd was the founder of
the Uoyal British Nurses' association,
whose charter is largely due to her un-
tiring energies and for which she was
awarded the Helena gold medal of merit.

At the Chicago exhibition she was dele-
gnte of that association to the women's
congress and president of the British
nursing section. She was also appointed
inr.pootor of nursing at the military hos-
pital, Athens, during the Groco-Turklrii
Wir nnd received a medal from the queen
of Greece.

While tho growth of thiB council may
be, nnd, Indeed, must necessarily ue, slow,
Its formation is an epoch making event
In the history of the nursing profession.

Wherever there is sickness, disense and
Buffering there is the opportunity of the
trained nurse, whose mission It Is to
combat Bickncss, to wrestle with and con-
quer disease and to alleviate suffering, to
make as smooth as may be tho rough
places in the vnlley of the shadow nf
death. As sickness, disease and death
are found all the world over, the mission
of tho nurse is worldwide, embracing nil
nationalities from tlie poles to the
equator, recognizing no distinctions of
creed, color or social position, but con-
cerned only in bringing to all who need
it the comfort and help wliieb her profea-

' stonal training and skill enable her to
afford.

This aim forms n bond of unity among
trained nurses all the world over, nnd the
basis of any International union must bo
the desire to promote the moBt efficient
methods of caring for the sick.

That such efficiency will receive the
best possible stimulus by the Interchange
of «]eas and experiences among tb.o mem-
bers of the profession of various nations
goes without saying. There is much that
one nurse can lenvn from another, and
there are many points of common intCL1-
<?st which merit the earnest considera-
tion of international representatives.—
New York Tribune.

Home Tench Inir For Little Polka,
AH the details of n home education

have to be very carefully thought out, or
the result will'be. far from satisfactory.
There are three, or perhaps four, forms
which it may take—tho resident gov-
erness, the daily governess, the morning
governess nnd the tenching by a mother
or elder sister. Very rarely does' tho
laBt prove a success, Bay,e when the-chil-
dren are quite email ami one hour's les-
sons every day are sufficient. Mothers
have so much to teach in other ways that
book learning Into the bargain becomes n
ereat strain, both to instructors, and in-
structed. But in the transition stage
from nnrsei-y to schoolroom just a very
few lessons, and those tnnde as bright
•find pleasant as possible, with mother
fivery morning are a great advantage in
a family whore economy 1ms to be stud-
ied and where there is n great difference
in the ages of children, for a governess
who Is competent to.tench girls of 14
nnd over can hardly be expected to take
interest in the little ones who do not
know how to spell words of three let-
ters. Tne alphnbet may be learned in
the ourserj with bricks and picture
books, and the mother who makes up her
mind to begin the education of her chil-
dren herself will do well to study the
kindergarten system, which Is decidedly
the best, But in eases where, for mone-
tary ronfiouH, a governess is on Impossi-
bility the mother must make up her mind
to devote from 10 tilt 12:30 every morn-
ing to teaching. 1 do not pretend to say
this will not'be n terrible tie, but every
Hght thinking woman will far rather
endure it than allow her children to grow
»I> anyhow. There must be a plan of

p(l with the days of tho week in P
pcndlcular divisions. On the margin
down tlie left side the times should be
tnnrltpd nnd divided Into hnlf hours, from
10 to 12:30, nnd hovlr.anta) Hues drawn
straight across, so that the plnn resem-
bles a chessboard. By these menus both
PupHs nnd teachers will know exactly
what will be the work every day.

Hie mother must tirrnnav that

IL'p Household duties, before iu, nnu «»f
|»»st nmUc it a law that she nocn no via-
Hula during school hours. Xf frieudB are

FjayiiiR I» tmvii, they must understand
Hint lh«y will be U-ft to their own d<
vii'tw dw-iuff tH'hoolume, hut (Jicn there
nre nhvfij-y the Biiuunvr and winter holi-
day N. when slie will bo quite free.—Phila
dolphin Times.

Wlicn There'* Company For Dinner,
It linn been the unfortunate experience

of most people to chance upon a friend
just nt nienlUiue. This Is sure to hap-
pen when that friends store ot edibles is
nt tbe chh, and the guvst causes het
much worrimeiit.

In rooolviuff unexpected company, It is
(lie moat hospitable plan to offer without
apology that which Is at hand. To
apologize for wlmt you set be/ore your
guest is Imd form.

He Always ready to give your best, but
lot it be the best tiiut Is your own. Let
it bespeak tho hospitality of the house
and jmt forced elegance,

Never offer your wenltby friends who
nre nccuRtoincd to luxury such a dinner
as limy bnvc Iu their own homes, but
would never got by chauce should they
visit you unexpected)?1.

Hospitality is marked not by want la
offered, but by tho mnnncr In which it
fs offered. Where docs the hospitality
come in when one's guest Is aware that
one is wrecking her nerves mid pooket-
book endeavoring to serve on elaborate
dinner when she can afford only n simple
one? She is set down, as living beyoud
her means, or tlie guests, realizing tbnt
the outlay h tor their benefit, are made
uncomfortable by it.

now much more Beiisible it is for the
young matron whoso culinary efforts
must be limited to serve a simple dinner
such as she seta before bor oivu fnniiJy,
and how much more her guests will ap-
preciate tho honor thnn iC she chooses
the more extravagant method!—New
York World.

Pointer* POP tlie One Wlio Hoy*.
Fish, to bo good, munt.be fresh. In

baying, soo thnl the flush Is hard, tho
scales shiny nnd the ores bright; other-
wise Mr. Fish has been on earth too long
to be roli aim bio. Fish should bo kept
cool until cooked. It' should be rinsed
carefully, using as little water as possi-
ble, as uiucu water destroys Us delicate
flavor.

Beware of canned fruits If the onds of
tho cans nre bulged out; It uieaus that
the fruit has fermented.

Always buy a email, bard cabbage in
preference to a largo, loose leaved one;
it will taste better, and there will be
more of it.

In buying beof or mutton always choose
the piece that looks bright red when
freshly cut.' Fresh pork and real aro a
nice pink, and good salt pork is firm and
white.

In buying nsparngns pick out the
bunches with long, thin stalks tliat are
green almost up to tho butt of tho stfllk;
they arc younger, more tender and bet-
ter 'flavored.

If tho skin of fowls peels easily, ft Is
a sign of youth. If the spurs of chickens
are over a quarter of an Inch long, dou't
buy them; it indicates old ace.

Avoid dark skinned potatoes with
thickly Bet eyes; the smaller the eye the
better the potato.

To tost eggs pines them in strong- salt
water; if fresh, they will sink.

Good flour will lump when pressed in
tho bands.

rJL1hc best lemons aro full and liard and
have thin' skins.

The Waste of Energy.
"What an enormous amount ot energy

Is wasted in tills world, isn't there?"
Her companion laughed as she heard

tho remark, for up to tlint point serious
thought bad not been tlie order of the
evening. "What made you think of
that?" she Inquired.

"Wol\, I wnB just thinking about the
way girls that are in love waste their
energy worry ins about things that don't
amount to the toot of a cornet. For in-
stance, there is Helen -—. If she doesn't
get a letter on tho noon mail Gvery day,
she's so nervous that it is positively pain-
ful to be near her. She imagines that
something dreadful hna knppened to
'Harry, old dear.' Her worry is alwaya
useless, for nothing serious ever hap-
pened him but once, and tlien he had
Boiiio one write her about It immediately.
I am Inclined to think that tho reason
he doean't write something is because
he doesn't want to. Men like attention,
but tliey don't like to bo so cloudy,
watched that they have to account for
every movement of tho day. And just1

BO sure aB a woman begins to worry and
fret and to forco him to hand in an
itemized bill of every move he hns made:
just so sure will he begin to invent ways
to get around it. So that the worrying
is wasted energy. Men arc queer fish,
and the best way to hold their affection
is not to lot tlicm think that It is so very
valuable."—Detroit l<Veo Press.

Cheap Imltattoni.
Tlie ambitious woman with a natural

but uncultured sense of the beautiful eas-
ily hecomea a prey of the bargain coun-
ter nnd tho snle of cheap art imitations.
"She drapes her walls with festoons of
silk; she heaps unusable pillows on an
unusable couch; she sets impossible tiny
tea tnhlea surrounded with spider legged
screens; she makes "cozy corners" that
no person would ever find cozy; she man-
iCncturcs stools and fantastic bits of fur-

niture; she crowds every space until tbe
idea of restfuJness is tlio Inst that ever
somes to her weary husband.

To others her home is tawdry instead
of nrtistic. She sins ngafust both hus-
linnd and children. Tbe husband has a
right to comfort and rest -when he comes
home, and oil this fiissiness makes it Im-
possible. Thedilldren have a right to a
certain freedom of movement, and the
constraint of a room full of useless fur-
nishings ia necessarily tciU

No piece of furniture has any right to
usist unless It Is first of all useful. Then
it may bo nB nrtistic na the skill of the
maker enn devise. Artistic furnishings
nre usually expensive, and a woman who
has little money to expend should aim at
simplicity. Her home need not be ugly,
and it may be quite as delightful as n
homo where much more money Is expend-
ed.—Cosmopolitan.

Women's BTcmtliK nml Character.
A eertnln philosopher declares that B

woman ia known by her-month—not by
tlio words Hint IBSUO therefrom, but by
the slinpo nnd color of tho lips nnd tho
lilies nnd dimples that gather about this

iportant feature. Ho is supported In
his theory by physiognomists, who all

tdeavor to Impress us with the fact tnat
j -woman with the smnll, red lipped Cu-

tiid bow" mouth so praised In song and
story was ever Intellectual or generous
of heart, nnd, says Woman's Life, it Is

isoHnf? to those whoso mouths aro not
In accordance with tho Hues of beauty
ild down by tho poets to be told that a
wide, straight mouth, with strongi white

teeth," denotes th« woman of superior,
intelligence, goodness of heart, strength
of mind and n thousand and one other
sterling qualities which we all like to
think we possess.

It is tho fushlon at present for women
to hold their lips very slightly apart.
This Is supposed to give that innocent,
wistful, wondering expression which waa
tlie peculiar property of tho heroines of
old fashioned novels, hut which bicycle
riding and kindred modern amusements
havo caused to vanish. It fs difficult for
the thin lipped, determined woman to ac-
quire this trick, but perseverance works
wonders.

Treatment For Bed IInnil«*
Hands which easily become rough and

red may be greatly benefited by wishing
them two or three times a day in oatmeal
w.ter. Take some good fine oatmeal and
boil It In water for on hour, strain and
use tbe liquid for the hands. It should
bo made fresh every day in summer and
every other day lu winter, as It becomes
sour and smells unpleasant. For bauds
which are unusually red and coarse this
treatment will hardly suffice. In such
casefl a few grains of chlorido of lime
Bhould be added to the warm and soft
water used for washing. Soap contain-
ing chloride of lime may be prepared
ttius: 'White powdered castile soap, oue-
half pound; dry chloride of lime, three-
quarters of an ounce. Mix and beat up
in a mortar to a stiff mass with rectified
spirits of wine, aa much as necessary. Di-
vide the mass into tablets and envelop
ouch closely with oilskin. You may eceut
this soap by adding to the mass two
drams of oil of verbena. Before using
chloride soap or lotion all rings or brace-
lets must be removed, or they will be tar-
ntahed. Cacao cream is frequently used
for softening and whitening the hands.
It is composed of cacao butter, oil of
sweet almonds and reilned white wax in
equal parts. Melt them together and
stir until cooh—Lady.

Poor Mothers 1
"I am always mado sorry when I rldo

In the cars, through the shopping dis-
tricts particularly," says the woman, "to
see the way mothers HI treat small boys.
It is an ethical cruelty, but quite as dis-
astrous as physical ill treatment might
be, it scorns to me. 1 see poor little fel-
lows of 7 and 8, nlco little men, who
would bo manly f£ they wero allowed to
be, pulled around In tho cars, out of tho
cars, pushed into that seat nnd out of It
Into another, as if they were so many
little dummies. They usually are very
nearly that, for seven or eight years of
such pushing and pulling aro enough to
take all the spirit out of a small boy un-
less he has unusual vigor of character. A
boy of that age ought to be beginning
to look out for his mother and finding
Beats for her. Occasionally a sensible
mother, who treats her boy like a human
being* la to bo found, and it Is a pleasure
to see the two together. Tho boy who is
dragged around like a little muff during
the early part of his life is apt to come
to himself after a time if he Is not en-
tirely ruined, ,aud then he goes to an op-
posite extreme, is rudo and self asserting
while he is trying to establish an equilib-
rium, and tbe mother can't imagine what
the trouble ia."—New York Time*.

Women With One Pwrenltt
The woman who gives her entiro at-

tention to any, ono pursuit does BO at
the risk of spiritual loss to herself. No
matter if It is homemaklng, housekeep-
ing, care of children, business, self culti-
vation in any form, religion, her rela-
tions with life In general are thrown out
of the normal, and her power Is weaken-
ed. Too great development in any direc-
tion, to tho exclusion of everything else,
makes a one sided character* usually un-
lovely and unloving.

An all round experience in life begets
love and sympathy for others and Is the
very best teacher we eau have, for this
great and beautiful world demands, in
order that we may live up to our utmost
capacity for usefulness, not only an in-
terest In the eternal truths which make
for righteousness, bat also a sympathy
In and a knowledge of the affairs of
men.—Philadelphia Inquirer.

Women's Hand*.
Women's hands arc growing larger.

Golfing, basket ball, driving, rowing and
alt the list of fashionable sports have
done their work in spreading the hand,
to say nothing of roughening and redden-
ins It. Dealers say that they Import far
mare gloves of a larger size for women
than formerly, and that they have to get
rid of the small gloves at bargain sales.
The fashion of going without gloves ex-
cept tu winter has made a perceptible
inroad upon the trade. In the country
and at the Bcashore gloves arc eschewed
almost completely, and even in town one
frequently sees fashionable women with
ungloved hands.

Ulnta on Paolcinv Ilati.
The railiisery of today is usually too

elaborate to admit packing two bats to-
gether without crushing the trimmings.

An Ingenious womau lias hit upon n
novel plan for carrying her headgear.
She buys untrimmed hats to tatco on her
trnvcla, usually two of them, widely dis-
similar in shape and color. For these Bhe
burs sevenil ready made trimmings,
which i are easily fastened to the huts
by ruches or stitching. These trimmings
enn bo loosely packed between crushed
tissue paper, and of course the uudeco-
rnted shapes are easily stoned without
harm.

Tired Eire*.
People—and they are many—who use

their eyes much In studying or working
fine work in poor light will find great re-
lief by massaging the eyeB with tho fin-
gers. Fill a basin with cold water to
which a few drops of rosewatcr has been
added and, standing over It, wet the
hand with OB much water as it will hold
and apply It to the eyes, giving them a
gentle rubbing with tbo thumb and fore-
finger. This should be repeated swvoral
times during the day.

Parsley for seasoning or mint for sauce
ia best cut with a pair of clean, sharp
Bcissors. Hold a half dozen of the stulks
twisted into a little roll in ono hand and
clip them all through at dno stroke, cut-
ting tho bits very short. In this way tho
bruised appearance that tollowa chopping
Is avoided.

Lace, hat trimmings and buttons nre
Bald to be tho throe features of a wom-
an's flttiro in which it is not wise to at-
tempt to savo money. Extravagance Is
economy In theso ludispensnblu superflui-
ties o£ the wise woman's wardrobe.

Each European country hna furnished
Its special stylo of lace, while the vari-
ous kinds have their day, being now In
vogue and now out, according to fash-
Ion's dlctateB. Being hand wrought, they
bare an iutriuslc worth at all times.

HYDRO j
LITHIA . . J

i
HEADACHES:

CURES ALL

TRIAL SIZE, 10 CTS.
£ BOLD BY ALl. DRUGGISTS,
. . MADE EXCLUSIVELY BY 4

THE STONEBRAKER CHEMICAL CO. -
BALTIMORE, MD. 4

PORT MOKUIS.
Brakeman John P. Ming, who has I wen

working here for a good mauy years, ban re
moved to Dover.

The carpeuters have gotten tbo tunnols out
of the trofitlo all but a short pioca. They wJJl
get that piece out as soon as the coal j
off It.

If any of tlio I3RA renders are unfortunate
enough to havo to work for a living it may
interest them to know that there ia a domotilia
oGonomiRt in Boston who Hayaa poor man uai
live on a dollar a wook, and ho tolls him hov
bo may do It. He don't havo to livo tbat
way but anythiug is good enough for poor
folks. Henry Ward Ueeohor once said a poor
man could live on bread and water Jf bo bail
to, and I renieinl>er how some uf the laltor
leaders and newHpapers took up tho expression
and distorted it until tlioy made It read,
"Bread and water Is good enough for a
poor man," which was considerable of a twist
from the original expression. But it served
Its purpose. The rantei*s bad tlieir say for a
while and the newRnapera which think they
lead labor around1 by tlie nose roasted lioecher
for a while though thoy wore unworthy to
untie hfeHbots But to return to Atkinson,
(tbat is the namo of the domestic economist
of Boston). Ho Bays the average man re*
quires fifty-nine ounces of food per diem.
He consumes thirty-seven ounces of water
and absorbs In breathing UO ounces of oxygen
fi-orn the air. You will observe that the
oxygen and water don't cost anything out
hero In tho country anyway. In order to
keep his body up to the standard, snyn Mr.
Atkinson, a poor man should eat daily 00
ounces of bread, 8 OUIICGR of lieefgtenk, ftO
ounces of potatoes, 1 ounce of butter, with
1 quart of water. I suppose Mr. Vamlarbilt
or President Truosdale—to whom money is
no object—may eat what they ploaao and
drink Rhino wlno or lager beer, if thoy linvo
the price. But hero comes the kernal of tbe
whole philosophy. Atkinson, of Boston, has
invented a stove, ami I give him this free
advertisement/ because I want you to Jinow
wliy he takes so much Interest in poor people,
Tbe stove will teach your wife bow to cook
(scientifically to cook a dinner for ten for
$1.35 or 12)tf cents each. You don't have to
waste your substance in buying coal to cook
with either. A' kerosene lamp furnishes tlie
fuel for tbe cooking. He figures that ft
should take six hours for the preparation ot
the meal and If you have turea meals a day
to your hours you have 18 hours to nook and
you may sleep or do tbe rest of tbe bouse
work to the other six, or you might petition
CongreBs to lengthen the day, so your wife
may have an afternoon ofT now nnd then.
I t is said Mr. Atkinson's stove will cook
tough beefsteak tender and make a delicious
stew out of a sklnbone. Great is Edward
Atkinson, of Boston, and how he loves tuo
poor, particularly the poor natives of the
Philippines, against whom he accuses Presi-
dent McKJnley of waging a war of subjuga-
tion. And bo spends his leisure moments in
tbe patriotic duty of trying to coax Uncle
Sara'a Boldlora out thero to desert I A. first-
class all-around crank is Edward Atkinson
who bails from Boston, where they say thoy
llvo mostly on pork and beaiiB, iu spite of him.

The water la very low in tlie lake and the
dredging machine Is busy keeping tho chan-
nel dredged out for the White lino steamboats.

Up at tbo Porcite thoy have (wen making
many improvements, and now they are lay-
ing tho foundation for a new warehouso along
the track of Sam. Johnson's railroad, tbat is
it used to be Sam. Johnson's railroad. I am
not sure whether Bam runs on it any more
or not.

Tbe Catholics of St. Michael's parish, I
JDK, took In $250 at thoir picnic near the over-

bead bridge near Btanhope station and they
netted tl40. Good for tbe Catholics. Tbe
Methodists, PresbytorJaoB and Episcopalians
have bad lawn socials and had a good time
for them, I have not heard nf tho not pro-
ceeds hut I don't believe they wllllipgin to
roach $140 either, one or all three of thorn.:

And the Catholics are supposed to bo the
poorest congregation In America except tbo
Salvation Army—that Is the Catholic con-
gregation of Notcong—but whon thoy want
to raise $100 or so they can do it easy. "

I went to Silver Springs Park on Tuesday
to see what Morris county farmers look like
when they all get together, aud I saw a big
crowd ot farmers, their wives and uhlldrei:
well dressed, well behaved, bright eyed and
Intelligent looking. The stage farmer like
tbe Btago Irishman in fast dying out, tbero is
no TJnclo John nor Undo Josh nor Handy
Andy nor Mickoy Free any more. Undo
Sam is only a creature of tbe cartoonist now
and tho American farmer and Ills wife looked
a good deal like other people and thoir sons
and daughters rido bicycles just Hko other
young people.

t saw Fanner Ayers of tbe Port Morris
public school there and ho la more of a farmer
than you think for. Tho ordinary farmer
cultivates corn and potatoes, but tho school
teacher cultivates brains and much of tho
after life of our children, tliofr success or
failure in life depends on tho early cultiva-
tion Jn the public school. Yon, tbo school
teacher who knows bow to teach is tlio l>esfc
kind of a farmer.

Just an I drove up Lawyer Ross, of Stan-
hope, stood on the corner of the pavilion—ho
was a farmor too for tbo day. I saw farinBW
Frank I, Davis and Augustus Auorback, of
Port Morris, and Benjamin Oaborno, of Stan-
liopo, tboro. Tlioro wore wngonn of all norti
and flizos there—acres of thorn. Tito merry-
go-round was kept busy and tho Whlto Una
steamboats reaped a harvest. E, Rortda, of
Dover, took a day off and was as good a
farmer an any of them tbat day. Mrs, Hoddn,
liealtby looking and light of foot, was thoro
and Bcemod to onjoy tho fun as well as any-
body. Thoy toll us tho days of miracles are
past, but I think the Stanhope people will
bear testimony that wJUJo Mrs. Itodcla liven
the days of miracles aro bore yot. It reminds
mo of fl aceno in Barntfa " Cotter's Saturday
Night."

' ' From scones like thmo auiri Scotia's grand-
eur springs,

Makes her bolovoil at home, revered abroad;
Princes and lords tiro hut tlio hroatli of UUiCft,

An honest twin's tho noblest work of God."

It would not 1» fnlr to dlmnins tho Morris
County Fnrinoni' picnic without Baying thnt
they bad an excellent brass baud which dls-

oour^eii .swtsot IIIUHIC while tiic fumiuru a
joycltheinriolvefi, uml Mi«> time lielween tun<
wan filled in by a couple ot fakirawho br/jggi
up their wares. Who ever KBW a picnic w iUi-
out a fakir f Muy the farmurK of Morris
county iiicreoHo nnd multiply unil their
shadows never grow less. There BOOIIIS to be
luts of uncultivated land in Jersey yet.

It may not have much connection with tho
afore mentioned subject, hut does anybody
remember the timo when, after the liifik
review in Washington, Grant's maguWcetit
army was disbanded and tumbled, horse, foot,
dragoons ami camp followers, on the labor
market i It looked to a man up a treo
though the nurket must be nwampod but
somehow labor stood It and overyl>ody who
wanted work got it, and the world revolved
on its axis as of yore. Verily, this Is a great
nation In more senses than one.

Fireman NOIBOU Stark has gone to FtiUlips-
burg to fire on thB Lohigb Valley railroad.
Mr, Stark has been firing on tlio D., L, He W.
for a good muny years and will make the
liehigh Valley a faithful servant.

The carpenters are tearing down one of the
tracks on the large coal trestle. Think they
will get along just as well without i t except
when they come to stock empty care. They
can dump juBt as much coal on, or rather off
throe tracks as off four.

Thoy are jmiug about fifty Italfans <lo\ng
grading and outsido work at tlio Foreito
1'owdor Works,

Tbo newest thing out ia that thoy are going
to malte threo divisions of tbo D., IJ. & W.
(counting the M. & 13, division IIR [iurt of tbo
main Hue.) The Eastern division from Holtu-
ken to Bcrauton, tbo Klinlra division from
Scranton to Klrnfra and tho Buffalo division
from JClmfra to IJufTnlo.

It is in the air that the boys who havo boon
running from Hobokon to Fort JAorrla will
run from Hobokon to Horanton hereafter,
and the men who bavo boon running from
Horanton to Port Morris will continue on to
Hobokon on the now titno talilo. Of course
railroad mon will understand thoy will run
ou tho rail and not on the tlmoUiule. It dou't
make any difference for the purpose of this
paragraph whether other mon understand
or not.

You see thle programme Ignores Port Mor-
ris altogether, hutthm it may be only in tbe
air. We can only stand by and wateh the
motions. I remeinbor when I'lGrmont, N. Y.,
was the tormlmiH of the Erie, and whan tlie
company took a notion to build their shops
nt the east end of tho tunnel, how Piormont
was stranded, muny a poor man had to sac-
rifice tbo homo which represented to him tlie
Havings of a lifetime, move to Jersey City and
pay rmit, Wtiat n*as ho going fco do about it?
What wore bis wife or bis children or bis
homo to the railroad company. A man who
IB tbe servant of a railroad company now as
then has no business to have a home. I be-
lieve Plermont Is now called Bparkill, where
tiiat Catholic convent was burned the other
day, and Is a nlco place for mimnior residences
for pooplo who havo lots of money and don't
caro a cent for the railroad. D. J.

Mill ions Olvon Awny.
It is certainly gratifying to the public to

know of one concern tu tbe land who aro not
afraid to bo generous to the needy and mifter-
iag, Tlio proprietors of Dr. King's Now Dis-
covery for Confjumption, Coughs and Colds,
havo given away over ten million trial bottles
of this great medicine; and havo the satis'
faction of knowing It has altsohitoly curud
thousands of hopeless cases. Antbrna, Bron-
chitis, Hoarseness ami all the diseases of the
Throat, Cheat and Lungs are surely cured by
It. Call on Robert Killgoro, Dover, and A,
P. Green, Choster, N. J., Bniggfats, and get
a trial bottle free. liegular Bize, 50c. and $1,
JSvory bottle guaranteed, or price refunded,

Adirondack Tom1

to Lake Placid. Nino days. Loavo New York
September 8. Splendid out Jor $te. AA-
Areas Honeyman's Private Tours, Platnfield,
Now Jersey.

Clam cbowder at Eagle cafe for free lunch
Saturday night. Hot lunch every morning
from 0 to 111 o'clock starting next Monday
morning. J3. Jbnos, proprietor. ',

arr. -.KERN.
Mr. and Mrs. William Mnckie have returned

to their lioma in Newark after mveral weeks'
visit In Mt. Fern.
James Sampson spent Sunday jifc Port Oram,
Tho trustees are having tlio public school

grounds graded. W. 0. Bpargo is doing the
work. Tbe residents of Mt. Fern expect
soon to Bee tho flog pole up and tbe flag
waving when school opens.

li»a Qraco Lynd and Miss Baraio Coons, of
Newark, are viBitinfi Mr. and Mrs. William
Pierce.

The Sunday school had a pfenfe last Satur-
day afternoon in Bpargo's Grove. AH bad a
fine time.

Thomas Lee, of Newark, Is spending a
week with Benjamin I'ioroo,

Richard Doney has returned from New
Haven, Conn. He is on tho sick list,

Miss Lizzie Williams spent Sunday at Porb
Oram.

Mrs. John Spargo, sr., who lias been sick,
Is now able to be nbout again.

HARRIED HAPPINESS
is dependent upon the bealtli of the wife
more than on any other one thing. If a
woman is troubled in
a distinctly feminine
way the most delicate
nervea of her body are
in a state of chronic
irritation. She has
headache and buck-
ache. She Is listless
aud spiritless. She is
: cross and blue. She
feels that life ia not
worth living and her
temper reflects tbe
condi t ion of her
nerves. Poor, suffering wife—poor, dis-
tracted liusbnnd. If the liusbnnd is a
cheerful, good - humored mau be will
sympathize — if he is nervous, tired and
irritable himself, he will probably go off
to the club or seek elsewhere wore con-
genial company.

A sick woman Is to be pitied because
eliu is miserable and because elie has not
yet learned tbat Dr. Tierce's Favorite Pre-
scription will make her well.

The "Favorite Prescription" waa de-
" vcloped over

by inillions of women and has brought
health, happiness and contentment to as
many horaea,

" My wife wna sick for over eight yenrs," writes
Albert H, Fulte, IJnq., of Atlnmout, Orumly Co.
Tcun. " Site ]IQ<1 uterine disease aud was treated

wo pliysiclaus nud got no relief. At laBt I
1 nhout Dr. Pierce'H 1'avarite Prescription, 1

sent to the dniff etore, got one bottle ami the
first dose cave tnscaud sleep. She hail uol slept
any Tor tlirce nights. Itciag sure tltnl Itwuukl
cure lier I sent for five more bottles and when
she lind tnkcii the sfxtli bottle she wan sound mid
•well. We now have (i fine hoy nt our house."

Tbe "Favorite Prescription" contains
no alcohol and no onhim or oilier narcotic,
and Is perfectly haimlesa in any condition
of the tystfiiu.

A Letter to Mrs. Pinkham Brought
Health to Mrs. Archambo.

ItETTIIR TO Wftg. PIKKUAU NO. 42.J95]

" DEAR MRS. PIKKHAM—For two
years I felt tired and to weak and dizzy
that some days X could hardly g-o
around the house. Backache and hend-
ache all tho time and my food would
not digcHt aud had euch puins in tho
womb and troubled with leuoorrlicoa
and kidneys were affuuttKl.

"Afti'r birth, of euch child I grew
weaker, and hearing1 HO much of tho
good you had done, I wrote to you und
have ttiken six bottles of hydia, E.
Pinkhaiu's Vegetable Compound, one
box of Lozenges, one box of I>iver Pills,
one package of Sanative Wash, and to-
day I am feeling as well as I ever did.
Wlmn I get up in the morning I feel as
frebh as X did when a girl and eat and
sleep well and do all of my work. If
ever I feel (weak again shall know
where to get my strength. I know
yourmodicinecuredme."—M na. 8 ALINA
AMCHAMHO, CWAHLEMONT, MASS.

The present Mrs. Pink ham's experi-
ence in treating female UIs l& unparal-
leled; for years she worked Hid© by
elde with Mrs, Jjydia E. Pinlthum, and
for sometime past has had eole charge
of tho correspondence department of
her groat buBlnatis, treating by letter
aa many as a hundred thousand ailing
women a year. All women who Buffer
are invited to write to Mrs. Pinkham
at Lynn, Mass., for advice, which will
be promptly given without charge.

NOTICE.
ESTATE OF HUGH McDONALD, DECEASED.

Pursuant to tho order of tbe Surrogate of
the County of Morris, made on the nine-
teenth day of July A. D., one thousand
eight hundred ana ntnety-nfne, notice is
hereby K̂ VOU to all persons having claims
against the estate of Hugh McDonald, late of
the County of Morris deceased, to present the
Bamo, under oath or affirmation, to the sub-
scribers, on or before the nineteenth day of
April next, being nine months from the
date of Bald order; aud any creditor neglect-
ing to bring in and exhibit his, her or their
claim, under oath or affirmation, within the
time HO limited, will be forever barred of his,
her or tliofr action therefor against tbo sub-
scribers.

Dated the nineteenth day of July A. D.
1809.

JAUEB J. LAMB and
JOHN G. FUNKB,

Executors of Hugh McDonald, deceased,
86 -9 w

$35 FOR A BIX MONTH*' TERM
Any or All Departmental

COLEHUN
OOLLKOK. H s m r t c **. J .

688 BROAD S T B M T ,

ALL J1USINES8 STUDIES.
BHOIITHAND AND TYPEWRITING.

ENGLISH BKANOAES, ETC.
PAIMENT3 ON EASY TERMS.

IT IS WEHi KNOWN that COIiBHAN
COLLEGE IB tbe largest and best school, and
by largo odds tbe beet equipped of its class in
"kia saction of.the country.

Write or call for College Journal, and read
what our graduates and' others tay ot the
school.

L. O. HOBTOH,
Penman.

H.

's Sale of Land.
Pursuant to an order made by tbe Orphans1

Court of tho County ot Morris, on tbe second
day of Juno, A. D., eighteen liuudred and
nJaefcy-jiIiiD, tlio subscriber, Adminlstratlx of
the estate of John 8, Carltle, deceased, will
sell at public venduo at the German Valley
Hotel lit the township of Washington, on

SATURDAY, the lGtb day of September,
A. P., 1800, between the hours of 12 o'clock
noon, and five o'clock iu the afternoon that
in to Bay, at two o'clock in the afternoon of
wttU day, all the right, title and interest ot
the estate of Raid John S. Carllle, deceased,
of, in and to the following desoribed tracts of
laud and premises, to-wit:

Fin&T:—A certain tract of land and prem-
ises situate, lying nnd being lu tho Township
of Washington in tho County of Morris aud
State of Now Jersey, containing oue hundred
and six aad ono-halr acres of land, morn or
less. Said tract la bounded on the north by
lands of J. W. Welsh, ou the east by lands of
VV, K. Hopler and Hudson Force, on the
south by lands of Frederick Sharp and on th«
weat by lands of J. D. Naughright, being the,
same tract of land and premises that wfta con-
veyed to tbe said John S. Carlile by doed
from Jef»e M. Sharp and wife dated January
18th, A. D., 1834, and recorded iu thoMurrfs
County Clork's Office in Book F-U of deeds
for Bald county on pages 434, etc.

Tlie above tract of land will be sold freo
and clear of tbe mortgage incumbrance, held
by Lydfa A. Weise, and of the widow's right
ot dower.

SKCOND:—A tract of land and promises
situate, lying and being in the Township of
Chester, m said County of Morris containing
fourteen acres and twenty-six hundredths ot
an acre of laud. Said tract la bounded on the
north by lands of Lemuel Neighbour, on the
oast turn south by lands of A. B. Dlckereon
and on the west by tho CentralR. It. of N. J-,
and Is the same land described in a deed from
John P . a. Cariile nnd Lettr, Llfl wife, to
said John 8. Carlllo by deed dated May 15th,
1875, and recorded in tho Morris County
Clerk's office in Book F-9 of deeds on pages
370, etc.

Tiimn:—Theundlvided Boveu-eightlia inter-
est of tlie sold John S. CarIHe, deceased, of,
iu and to a cortoln tract of land and premises
Bihmto iu tho Township of Chester, In sold
County of Morris, which said tract of land
IH bounded on the north by lands of Hudson
Dickorscm, on tho east by lands of Louisa
Ming and on the south and. west by lands of
A. if. Dlckorson, and is described in a deed
from Anna M. Axtfll, wife of J. C. Axtel. to
the said John S. Carlile dated tho IGtliday of
July, 188tf, and recorded in tho Morris County
Record of Deeds lu Book X-ll on pages
272, otc.

There In no mortgage ou the last two tracts
KO far ns known to the subscriber, and tbe
same will bo sold froo aud cluar of tho widow's
right of dowers.

KATHEIIINK CARIiILK,
AdminlBtratrii,

S0-5\v Chester, N. J.

JOHN O'CONNELU

Practical Plumber, Tin and
Sheet Iron Worker.

Steam and Hot Water Heat*
lag.

Shop next to Dr. cummins' I t / iv*** |\I 1
BUCKWBLL STUEKT V U T C l « l l . .<!•

EoUmAtes Cheerfully QITOD.

Ouannteel.

Notice of Settlement.
Notlco ia bbreliy given tlint tbo accounts ot

tbo Minscriuor, Administratrix with tbe will
annexed af John J3. Vail, doceafied, will bo
audited and Rtated by tho Surrogate, and
reported for settlement to tho Orphans'
Court of tiio County of Morria, on Friday,
tbe uighth day ot September next.

Dated August 3d, ]8W>.
RACHEL B. VAIL,

Administratrix, &o.,
3T-5w Dovor.N.J,

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
M O R R I S T O W N , N. J .

INCOBPOKATJSIJ SfABCn Btl, 1ST*

l'reaidenl^HENUT W. MlLLKK,
Vli» Presiilont-AuHKLruB B. H U L L .

Becretary-Treamirer—H. T. HULL.
—MANAGERS—

Henry W. Miller Henry C. Pitney
AureliuB B. Hull l'hllip 11. Hoffman
Cuos. Y. Swan, M. D. haul Uevare
John Thatcher I'.ug.jiio H. Burke

Guy Idinton,

Statement January i, 1899.

878.T10.00
0,(150.00

HE8OURCES.
Loans on Bonds and Mortgage....! 879,290.00
StockH and Honda, par value

irsi,ooa
Iioona on Collateral
Real Estate, Dunking House and

Lot
Furniture and Fixtures
Intercut Accrued
Rents, etc., due
Cash in Banks
Cash on Hand

75,000.00
6,000.00

19,748.84
905 00

65,825.20
60,218.25

tl,»90,6O2.33
LIABILITIES.

Due DopoBltorfi »l,770,834.45
Interest to be Credited Dopogitors

January 1, MOD 39,804.85

t!,8u8,038.80
Surplus 1W,M3.1>8

•1,090.802.88

Interest is declared and paid in January
and July of each year from the proflta of tlw
previous six niouUia' business.

Deposits moda on or before the Sd day of
January, April, July and October, draw In-
terest from the 1st day of tbe said months
respectively.

BANKIMO HOURS.
From 0 a. tn. to 4 p. m. daily, except Bat

day. [Saturdays from 9 a. m. to 12 tn. (noon
and on Monday evening from 7 to 9 o'clocic.

COBRESPONDKNCB SOLICITED.

THE NEW YORK
GRANITE AND MARBLE CO.,

253 BROADWAT,
NEW YORK.

Mamolema, Enclosures, raetery wo
of every desur!
UOQ erected

Monumcnls, Headstones, u^'worR
• oitprle*.

SEND for DESIGNS and PRICES.
Cut this out and keep for reference.

800 m

H. D. MOLLER
SUC0ES80B TO

MOLLER & COMPANY

Wholesale Dealers and Jobbers in

WINES, LIQUORS

CIGARS
Family Trade Our Specialty.

11 N SUSSEX ST., DOVER.

ARE YOU GOING SOUTH
FROM THE NORTH?

The Best Route to Travel

IB FROM

NEW YORK TO NORFOLK, VA.,
BT Tim

OLD DOMINION STEAMERS.
The most elegantly fitted boate, finest rtat*

rooms and beat meato. Tie rate, Including
mealB and state rooms, Is lew than you can
travol by roll, and you get rid of the durt
and changing cars.

It you want to go south beyona Norfolk to
Southern Fines and Fineblnff, the wlnUr
Health Resorts, or to Vaughan, K. C. thft
Pennsylvania Colony headnuartera, Peach*
land, N. C, tbe New England Colony. But-
ham, Go., the Ohio Colony and headauartara
of the Union Veterans Southern ^ttremenli;
you can connect with tbe Seaboard Air Line!
For Information a> to rates of travel addrm
W. 1,. GoiLLAUDEtT, VJ P. & T. M., N«r

For information as to (arming or mineral
lands, water powers, manufacturing sites or
winter resorts, rates of board, rent of oot-
—M, &c., address Jouir PATBIOK, Chief In-

trkl Agent, S. A. I t , FinehluuT, North
Carolina, 14-10w

A BIG CLUB.
Out thta outrun return to us Kith <1.0O and

we'll send the following, postage prepid:

Vermont Farm Journal 1 Year.
New York Weekly Tribune 1 Year. '
American Poultry Advocate I Year.
The Oentlewoman 1 Year.
Marlon Harland's Cook Book.
Ten Nights In a Bar Room.

tin [OF s i . Regular cosi S4.BD
Tula combination nils a family need. Two farm

wipers for the men-The " QenUewonun ' N S
deal paper for the Udles-N. Y. wSklJlSjbuK
'"rjJl-Marlon Harjand'B Ooolc Bode with n o
P»«» and 1,000 practical recipes for the wife! and

35BC3SF Mmploa ot I » I > r ^ o u r

Yeimoat Farm Joamal,v

631 Main St. WILniNOTON, VT.

BUOOIl^S!
I have just purchased an eleg-ant

assortment of Buggies and
Two Seated Carriages, with

the latest improved

End Springs and Rubber tops
A-i BUQGY FOR $50

A rare bargain. We also carrv
the very best LEHIGH COAL in
the market, which we sell bv the
ton or car load. '

Geo. McCracken
50 East Blackwell Street, Dover.

S5-U
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THE DOVER PRINTING COMPANY
PUULlStlEHS AND rlitU'J'.IKTOKS.

TERMS OF Sl/ 'nsCUIITIOS INVARI-
ABLY IS ADVANCE.

One Year 51.00
glx Months fio

Throe Moulin. - 5

THE long ivratinuwi •Iniutn of die |>r»™t
juniinpr ami thoconHiiuciitrtairtliiif water in
the restrvoire nliifii arc now Fiipi'ljing the
town are nil olijwt lraann to the ihnugbtf ul lit
tan as to the alisoluto nwissity of a change in
our water system. Afi at pnsrnt situated the
water furnished by the Dover Water Com-
pany if not (U'triment.il to lienlth is certainly
repupiant to the nose and jialftte anrl we
might ad.l to the eye as well. The gravity
of the situation is enhance.!, in view of the
recent inceniiioiy fires Unit liave occurred,
l>y the lack of a supply a.k-iunte for fire
protection. This problem is now l«ine

grappled with tiy the Common Council, wli",
we have 110 doubt, will in time effect a sat-
isfactory solution of it.

The system owaed by the Dover Water
Company, for which the Common Council
hai anthoriwd the Mayor to oiler fl'I.IMO,
hag proved inadequate fts to supply and,
in consequence of neglect, as to quality
as well. The, elevation of the reservoirs
is also insufficient to supply the higher
points in town. If this system h acqn'red
fov the town it will be nece&se¥7 to supple
meat it by a pumping station and a reservoir
of sufficient elevation to reach I>!1 points
within the city limit) used for residential
purposes. A combination of this kind, we
have no doubt, would prove satisfactory.

Where the physical conditions are such as
to render it possible there can be nothing
equal to a gravity system, as the cost of
maintenance, after being once installed, is
reduced to a minimum.

Of the sevoral gravity systems that havo
been oUcred to the town from tinw to time,
other than the one now in use, only two are
worth considering, those being the Minnisink
scheme of the North Jersey "Water Bupply
Company and the Green Pond scheme of the
Denmark Water Company. The MiunMnk
scheme, however, is beset with the Bame dif-
ficulties that have made the system of the
Dover Water Company a failure, viz: lack
of supply and Insufficient elevation of reser-
voir. Wo can state from persona' observa-
tion that the flow of water from this entire
water shed during the presont drouth ha»
been practically nothing. The elevation of the.
proposed storage reservoir to be used with
thto system would lack forty feet of being as
high as the highest residential portions of the
town and this would be reduced twenty feet
more by the friction of the water passing
through the several miles of pipes from the
reservoir to the point of usage. These two
objections would, therefore, we think, pre-
clude the adoption of this scheme. We have
then left for our consideration only the Green
Pond impply. Green Pond is in itself simply
a gigantic spring two and one-half mile3 long
by one-halt mile wide, lying In a basin be-
tween the Green Pond and the Copporas
mountains and distant from Dover about
eight miles in a direct line. It is the Onest
natural body of pure water in New Jersey
The surface of the lake has an elevation of
470 feet above the corner of Ulackw&i! and
Sussex streets, which is moro than iB needed
to give Bre protection to the highest poln
within the town limits. On July 30, 1897,
the Denmark Water Company made a propo-
sition to the then city government to deliver
from Green Pond through a twelve inch pipe
at the city line one halt million gallons of
water per day for ail time for the sum 0/
»89,OM>. This we think is the most advan-
tageous offer that has ever been made to fur-
nish Dover with a supply of water by gravity
and if a renewal of tho proposition could be
obtained we think It should receive tho care-
ful consideration of the Council.

Ecooomy n Pnlsb Plon.
The discussion of the contemplated change

ot the method of caring for the insane from
state to county control has been concerned
chiefly with considerations of public jwlicy
and philanthropic interest. But the Ill-ad-
vised promoters of the change mny easily
be met on tboir own ground.

It is not simply a question of how much
the cost may bo per inmate, but of how long
the average term of treatment ot all Uie
patients, for a period, say, ot ten years.

Even if it should cost less for each county
to care for ite own insane, yet uovf soon
would the difference be more than made up
by tho greater length of treatment under less
expert supervision. Nobody surely would
contend at thiB lato day that ordinary medi
cal training would qualify tor tho charge, so
delicate and difficult of those in whoso caso
every individual constitutes a study by him-
self.

The rarest combination of kindness and
firmness directed by an almost intuttivo in
sight into all the possible varieties of mental
weakness ; an experience of tho widest possi-
ble extent of the subtile shades and slmdotvs
of intellectual darkness or disintegration
and an enthusiasm in the study of this wide
department of hnnian misery, which no
weariness can dauut and no public indiffer-
ence discourage ; are indispensable requisites
for success in a field of helpful effort where,
more than anywhere olso, are to be found
tho latest triumphs of science- and philan-
thropy.

Butmen 80 naturally gifted and fortunately
trained are in demand constantly and their
Bervices could not he procured to such an
extent and for such remuneration as the
county plan would require.

The man who would suggest the abolition
ot the Improved treatment of tliB criminal
because it costs more to seek his reform and
retnm to socloly than to keep him o'l his life
under loss export and expensive supervision
would seok in vain for an audience to hear
blm out.

His incredible that tho greatest of all tho
boons of modern progress, viz. tho cure of
the Insono should ho lost sight of in the fagor
search for o supposed saving in tho care of
thoso whoso sad condition should apponl most
powerfully to our temlorest pity.

N'.li'.nv a n l,,ug.T doubt the ffli.wy "f
tin- lliugk-y tiirilt ]inva-u revenue i>rtnlui'er.
It *vu.s uri^inully intenik-J Hint it should J>rc>-
.UL-tMii iciist(>ili'-h:ilf '.I iL'-uplilinry reveniii?
i-hirh nvum^tHl !*'f.»r<> the war exj*n'litun*
"i;<m, HIM: million ilollnr* i*r day, and no
.'MitioiiT fur war e.\j*'nsc' were made tri it
xwpt tli'- f i i ' lu ty uLich brings less than a
nillion U'jlliirr u month. Yet the reccil^
inr.e Marrh l>t huve been * Ifj:>,<»tjil.rKX), or ml

average of ulniost j?Oj,(*M a day, instead of
lie t-'iO'J.Ojo !>er dny t?xi*-cU.tl of it During

the witri<- jwri'vl of the distance of the lnmelit-
ed Wib-"u law, tlie ou-Uims rt*t*i('t* were
£?">,Gou,l*>), or U~.e than thr<*> fourths of the

«-nt law in a like term.

to fear siiddon attacks of cholera fnfnutum,
dysentery, dlnrrliii-n, summer compUint of
oiiy Eortlf you havo Dr. lWIer's Extract of
Wild Btrawborry in tho medicine cheat.

Hai styles Foi Fall.

THE Frit-Trader JB H nimble iiiswt. lie
>rinorly told us that " if you have a Pro-
H-tivo Tariff you can't .sell Vt fureign

[•outline*." He now Hays: "The fact tlmt
e are .selling m ninny manufactured goods

abroad proves tlint wo do not need a Fro*
wtive Tariff." Some circus ought to have
his ront/irtionist.—Benton (111.) I'tjntllican,

OIIITUAKY,

Mr*. Lftoiu-d. wife ,,t the Rev. Dr. A. B.
'rfonard and mntliPr of Mrs. C. H. Woodruff,
)f this town, iliwl at 10:»l o'clock in Madison
y-estrfrttlny morning. The funeral service will
'to tield tlits (Friday; ever'Mg at 7:'Ut o'clock
in Madison. The Rev. Dr*. Faullw and Buck-
ley will conduct the services. The remains
will lw taken to Kpringfield, Ohio, ou Satur-
day mornjug for interment.

Mrs. Leonard vrm in the f!fty-irith year
of her age. She was bom in Indiana and
lived moat of her T:fe in KBDCIS and Ohio.
Tor thy i»aat twelve years her home has lv?en
in New Jersey. For twenty years she had
been an invalid. Her hi'^ba'jd, Dr. A. 13.
Leonard, vrhv is senior secretary of the Mis-
sionary Society, and five grow-i cM'iJren,
Mr* C. S. Woodi uff, of T>over: Mrs. J. F.

'isbor, wife of the presidium elder of Cleve-
land, Ohio; Mm. Til.i'o Slack, of Springfield,
Ohio; O. A. Leonrrd, of Eest Orange, and
A. B. I^eonard, a etudout of Drew Seminary,
survive her.

DOOI-KV.

The Rev. Fattier John A. Dooley, son of
Mr. and Mrs. TVlWam Dooley, nt Boontnn,
died at the rectory of St. Liirreiice's Roman
Catholic Cln'-ch, iu Weehawkeu on Tuesday.
Solemn bigu masa WDS cslebrated a t tho
iliurch, of which he wr* i>aKtor, in "Wee-

bawken on Thursday. Thti remains were
brought to Boonton yesterday afternoon and
were taken to the church of Our Lady of Mt.
Carinel, were guards of honor irom the dif-
ferent church societies remained with the
body during the night. This morning at ten
o'clock a solemn high mass of requiem was
sung by the Kev. Fattier Schottaoefer, pastor
of the church, as celebrant; the Rev. Father
Convoy, as deacon; the Her. Father Jocha,
as sub deacon; and the Itev. Father Ue-
Taughlin, as master of ceremonies. Inter-
ment waH made ia 'St. Mary's Cometery in
Boon ton.

The Rev. Father John A. Dooley was Iwrn
ia Boonton on March 27, 1870. In 18S0 lie
entered Seton Hall College and was graduated
from there in 1890. lie was ordained to the
priesthood on December 23, 1803, by tho
Right Rev. W. Mv Wigger.

Boonton f i r e m e n Eloct Ofilcerfi.
The Bnnuol meeting for the election of

officers of the Boonton Fire Department woa
held on Monday piglxt, Tfae follow? ng officers
were elected:

Maxfleld Hose Company No. 1—Foreman,
Frank J, Yot-ag; assistant foreman, Oscer P,
Whitehead; clerk, George W. Cook; treas-
urer, William Brown; reprerontative to
Firemen's Relief Association, Charles
Fleck.

Harmony Engine Company No. %—Presi-
dent, Cornelius Byrno; clerk, James V,
Carey; treasurer, John E, Dunn; foreman
engine company, Arthur D, McCormick
first afstetant, James P. Carey; second nagiBt-
ant, Henry Cullenj foreman hose company,
David Truman; assistant, Joseph Duflleld
representative to Firemen's Relief Associ-
ation, John E. Dunn.

ROUKATVAY.
Allen Forrester, who nan been working at

the Central railroad station as assistant
freight agent, has been promoted to a similar
position at High Bridge

Daniel Hull, of Orange, visited bin parents
at thfs place on Tuesday and Wednesday.

John Parliman has moved to Orange,
where he has secured a position as moterman
on a trolley car.

Josopli Cronln, who has been working in
tho round hotiRo at the Central railroad, has
l»oen promoted to a locomotivo fireman and
ho has gone to work on tho main line.

School opens on Tuesday morning, Septem-
ber 5.

Robert Perkins held the ribbons over a
now span of bay horses. They are beauties.

Samuel Churchlleld, of German Volley,
vfsitod friends hero this woek.

The poles for the electric light plant are
nearly all put up.

Joseph Hart nnd Miss Annio Courtor were
married last Saturday evening by tho. Rev.
T. A. Reeves.

M!HS AgRifl Fox, who, has boon vfciling
friends at Franklin, has returned to her homo
at this place.

Mrs. Annfe, Conloy and family, of Ros&-
ville, are stopping for a fow wooku with J . L,
CampfioM on the Deurille road.

The funeral services of Mrs. Mary Gustin,
aged 84 years, mother of Councilman George
S. G us tin, was held at the homo of her son on
Monday afternoon of tbls wook. Interment
was made In Rockawny Cemetery. Tho Rev.
Thomas A. Reeves officiated.

Miss Jonnio Ham moll, of Stanhope, Is visit-
ing relatives and friends in this place,

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Huboit visited their
daughter, Mrs, Hamford Miller, n;
lust Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Blanch&rd, of Brooklyn,
are vlditing Mr. and Mrs, William Boyd on
Main stroet. Mr. Gmtead and son rro also
visiting Mr. and Mra. Royrt. •

The Uov. "W. C. Timbroll and VtTTtmn Mc-
Kinnon, who have boen traveling for three
weeks through tho West, returned homo on
Thursday.

DIED.
LEONARD—In Modton, Autust 31, Mrs. A.

B. U-iurrA, wife of the Rev. Dr. A. B.
Leonard, of Morf'-wn, n d mother of Mrj,
C. 8. Woodruff, of thin town.

SMITH-In Boonlon, AuguntU7,189!>j Alfred
Smith, nged 74 yrau.

MULLEEDY— In Boonlon, Au^jst 28, 1KK»,
Thomas MuIJeody, aged IX) years.

Itod Hot 3rrom the- Gun
WOH tbt) ball that hit 0. B. Steadiunn, of

Newark, Mich., In tho Civil War. Itcausod
horriblo Ulcera that no treatment helped for
20 years. Then Bucklen'u Arnica Salvo curud
him. Cures Cuti, Bruisofl, Hunui Boils, Fel-
ons, Corns, Skin Eruptions. Best Pile cum
on earth. 25 cts. a Iwx, G'uro guaranteed.
Sold by R. Killgore, Dover, and A. P Oroon,
Chester, druggists.

Full Hats are here! They are m attractive
is Fall Hats always are. They are made for
wear Any quality of hat will do for Surn-
ner, i'ut for Fall, Winter or rough and

htornij" weethflr you need a Hot of milifitan-
tial make, something that crests moro than a
cheap hat and is worth all that is paid for i t
Such Hats are our

Fall Derbys $1.50 to $3.00
Fall Alpines 1.50 to 2.50

5T Fall Clothing for Men, Boys'
and Children arriving daily.

TURNER & CO.
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS
AND FURNISHERS,

Dover, N. J .Cor. Bfackwefl
and Sussex Sts.,

i up
DOVER, N. J.,

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 8
The Legitimate Irish Comedian

DAN'L SULLY
In the great play

O'BRIEN, THE
CONTRACTOR

TRIBUTE TO THB WORSH AND DION
OP IRISH CHARACTER.

Pence! PiodDcilon of a Perlect Play.
Startling Dramatic Surprises.

Roars of Laughter.

The Oteit k«l[r.«d Building Scon,
The Driving of Tht a.lden Spite.
The BlMtlns of the Mountain Ravine.
The Best ot all Modern Plays.

And near the Famauj Kteky (Jorge Quartette.

Admission
Reserved Seats

Seata now on sale a t KIIIRO:
c&n be Becured by teleDbone.

35C
5°c

o's DI-UR Storo, and

COLLINS.
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Winei, Brandies, Gins,
Bourbon and Bye Whiskies.

Agent for Gibson and Overhalt Rye
Whiskey.

Largest house in Morris County.
Especial attention to family trade.
Try our Quinine Tonic. It is an ex-

cellent remedy for Chills and Fever and
all malarial complaints. Also for Gen-
eral Debility.

42 SUSSEX ST., OPP. C. R. R. DEPOT.

DOVER, N. J .

NOTICE.
Public notico Is hereby gi von that tho Brnird

of Health of tho Town of Dovor are about to
pass five ordinances entitled as follows, viz.

"An ordinance to prohibit tho creation or
maintenance of nuisances dangerous to health
iu tho Town of Dover, and to provide for tho
punishment of persons offending against the
same."

"An ordinance to prohibit tbe adulteration
of footl and drink and the sale or exposure
far pale of any kind of food that la unwhole-
some nnd unfit for use as food."

"An ordinance to compel tho return of vita
Htattstics."

"An ordinance to prevent the spreading of
dangerous epidemics or contagious disease*,
and to declare that tbe same tins become an
epidemic, find to maintain and enforce proper
nnd Bufllelent quarantine, whonover deemed

An ordinance to repeal certain ordinances
therein named."

That said ordinances passed their second
reading at a meeting of the board on August
28tbf 3KS), nnd that it Ja contemplated by
said board to put said ordinances upon their
iliml passage on September 12th, 1890, at
which time any objections thereto will be
considered by tho Iward.

Dated thisaoth day of August, 1809.
G. C. HINCHMAN,

Secretary of the Board of Health.

Notice of Removal. .
Rinobnrt & Ike bavo removed their paint

shop ami wal! paper place from Essex street
to No. 11 W. Clinton Ptroot, near S.T'cex,
where they will bavo rn ofHco to receive
calls at oM hours. A specialty «U1 bo nwlo
in furnishing waH paper and decorating in-
teriors of prJvatedwemngB-offices, 8torcs,otc,
41-1 w. RltffeHAM?& IKfe.

Notice of Settlement.
NOTICE h hereby given that the accounts

of tbo subscriber, Executor of Daniel
Ayors, deceased, will be nudltoil and stated
by tho Rurrogato, and roi»orte(i for sotUo-
ment to the Orphans' Court of the County of
Morris, ou Friday, tho sixth day of October
next.

Dated SonterobGr 1, 1890.
JOSEPH E, AYERB, Executor.

4I-5w Dover. N. J,

MARHIKZX
-nOnfiUTSON-In Dover on TUBS

dny, August 8", liy tho Itov. J. V. Mnsch-
man, Hamuul W. Itrown and Mlm Mnry E,

' I r r r lblo 1'lnKtieH,
thoso itching, ixatorfng (HBOORCS of tiio nkfn.
Put an end to inlnnry. Doan'n Ointment cures,
At uny drug atore.

SHOES.
It isn't too early to think of your school shoes.

Schools open in a few weeks. Here are some
shoes with quality right, and prices right.

Excellent for children's school wear,
and not expensive.

6o pairs Child's grain buttoned shoes, with patent leather tips,
sizes 4 to 8, at

6o pairs Child's grain buttoned shoes, with patent leather tips, QA<~
sizes 8 ^ to I I , at 7vV/

6o pairs Misses' grain buttoned shoes, with patent leather tips, <M AA
sizes 11 >4 to 2, at «pl»VU

60 pairs Child's kangaroo calf tipped shoes, button and lace, Qftf*
sizes %yz to 11, at /Ot

60 pairs Misses' kangaroo calf tipped lace shoes, d«j -i Q
sizes u*4 to 2, at «pl»l 7

120 pairs Misses' box calf tipped shoes, stout soles, lace and buttoned,
sizes I I i^ to 2, at '.

6o pairs '' Little Men's " tipped spring heel shoes, with stout soles, will
stand hard knocks, sizes 8% to 1 3 ^ , at

66 pairs Boys A calf tipped lace shoes, they look well and have lots of Qfif*
wear in them, sizes 12 to 5, at /Ov

pair.

u

u

i t

u
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THE GEORGE RICHARDS CO
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

WHEN YOU WANT
Law Blanks, Marriage Certificates, Drawing Paper, Tracing Cloth,
Blue Print Paper, Drawing Pencils, Type writing Paper, Waterproof
Drawing Ink, Thumb Tacks, Photographer's Paste, or anything in
the stationery line call on

C. H. BENNETT,
NEWSDEALER AND STATIONER.

7 South Sussex Street, - ' • DOVER, N. J.
WE GIVE STAR COUPONS.

rs
12 NORTH SUSSEX STREET, DOVER.

Bargains io Eventing for Everyfiofly
Our big special sale of Wash
Goods Remnants, sold by the
pound, at less than half the
usual cost of material-just what
the ladies want for House
Wrappers, Aprons, etc. Lawns,
Flannellettes, White Goods,
Underwear, etc.

Men's Linen Suits $1.50 to $2.50
Just the thing for warm weather

MEN'S AND BOYS' STRAW HATS
15c to 25c, all styles and shapes

NOTIONS
Of all descriptions at unheard of

prices.

High Grade
Groceries....

That Is the demand of the day. We Keep oar
Grocery Department well supplied with choice
groceries and guarantee prices every time.

The very best Creamery Butter constantly on
hand.

Try our 35 cent Molasses, worth 45 cents.
Peaches, Apples, Tomatoes, Sweet Potatoes at

wholesale or retail-will make prices right every
time.

Goods delivered promptly. Satisfaction given
always. Orders solicited at your door.

Try our Flour, reed and Grain; we know you
will be suited. '

J. A. LYON,
No. io West Blackwell Street, -:• DOVER, N. J.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.

Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze.
Forgings of Every Description.

Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street,

DOVER, N. J.

DO NOT MISS A GOOD THING
WHEN YOU SEE I T ! ^ ^

Seven hundred pairs of Russet Shoes for men, women and chil-
tlren are ready to go now at cost price. These goods are
strictly good. Any customer taking a pair of these shoes home
and finding any damage can return them and get their money
back or exchanged for another pair. The prices being so low
you can buy two pair and pay for one pair. I also give ivitli
every dollar's worth 10 trading stamps.

E. COHEN," West Blackwell Street,
DOVER, N. J.
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LOCAL JOTTINGS.

The public schools open on Tuesday.

A carnival will be bald at Lake Hopatcong
tomorrow evening.

Charles Mase has tlie contract for slatlug
the new rectory of St. Mary's Church.

The Enterprise Cornet Band will again
jilay in the Pine Grove at Port Orom on Sat-
urday cvoning.

A picnic and dance will be held in the Pine
(irove at Fort Oram by fcbfl lied Men of that
lilnco on September!).

A moating of the Association of Exempt
Firemen will be beld in the engine house at
8 otfnclc on Monday evening.

Four largo tomatoes,oach weighing a pound
v. ore picked in the garden of Mrs. Matilon
Bhlpman, of Chrystal street, this week.

Kdward Daniels moves to Newton to-mor-
row. He has charge of the Colonial Lifo
Insurance Company's ofllce in that place.

The Enterprise Hand will go to Washing-
ton with Vigilant Engine Company, No. 2, to
t«ko rmrt in the ilroinon'B parade on Septem-
ber 2S.

A national convention of the volunteers of
the Spanish-American war will be held in
Washington, D. C , on Friday and Saturday,
ftejitomber 8 and 0.

Myles McCarthy, who was booked to appear
at tho Baker Opera House on Labor Day,
owing to sicknoss bas bad to delay his com-
ing until a iator date.

Tho foundation walls of the Hoagland
Momnrlal Presbyterian Church have been
completed and carpenters have laid the first
floor bf ami this week.

Prank Allen was tried before Police Justice
Brown on Saturday for riding a bicycle
without a lamp on August 1?. Justice Brown
finod him $5 and costs.

Preparations are being made to move tbe
bnlMfng now standing on the lot where the
now post office is to be built. Tbe people are
still living In the bouse.

Don't miss the base ball game on the It. &
B. grounds on Monday. Tho Sidneys, of
Brooklyn, a team which stands blgh in semi-
professional circles, will be here.

" Carrie" finished fifth In tbe 3:10 class for
tho Arden Farms stake of $1,1)00 at Goshon
last Friday. The race was won by Red Weed
in three straight he&.ts. Tbe time was 2:17,
2:15 and 2:V>%.

Tho Enterprise Cornet Band gave an open
air concert in the Pine Grove at Fort Oram
011 Saturday evening. Owing totho rnin the
concert ended about nine o'clock: A large
crowd gathered to hear the'music.

The trustees of All Souls' Hospital, in
Morristown, are considering planB for the
erection of an addition to tho present hos-
pital. Tho new building will be two stories
high, and will be a brick structure.

Landts-Alsop, of New York, ore making a
bird's eye view map of Dover showing all
streets and houses, Mr. Alaop Is In town
making preliminary sketches and taking sub-
scriptions, A similar map of Morristown,
also one of Newark, has Just been completed
by this flrbi. .

Gospel tent meetings will be conducted by
tho Her. W. H. Sbawger on Sunday at 10:30
a. in. and 8:30 and 7:30 p. m. Meetings will
also be held each evening of the week until
further notice, At the week day meetings
there will be stereopticon views exhibited.
Everybody welcome.

The eighth annual reunion and basket plc-
nlo of the Mount Retirement Alumni Asso-
ciation will be held on the Beminary grounds
on Labor Day, Monday, September 4. Any
Information desired may be obtained by ad-
drosslog the secretary, James Bonnet, of
Tort Jervls, New York.

At Grace M. E. Church on Sunday morn-
ing there will be a reception of membors fol-
lowed by tbe Holy Communion. In the
evoning the pastor will preach, taking for hiB
subject "Opportunity." Tho Second Quar-
terly Conference will be held on Tuesday
evening lu the lecturo room.

Rattler, the bay gelding, formerly owned
by Alexander Kanouse, of this town, finished
tlfth In a Held of six in the free-for-all class,
trot or pace at New Brunswick on Wednes-
day. The puree was »800. It was won in
three straight heats by Eagle Medium. The
time was 3:17, 3:17J< and 2:17%.

Russell Crater waa arrested by Marshal
Bagan on a charge preferred by the Dover
Electric Light Company for breaking a lamp
in Enflt Dover. The prisoner, who was six
Joarsold, was accompanied to court by hiB
parents. Police Justice Gage released bin?
on payment of tho costs and paying for the
lamp.

The Lackawanna Company is Improving
tho appearance of all their cars, especially
the passenger coaches. The bright and clean
appearance of many of tbe cars show that
they have recently been through tho shops.
Last month between ISO and 140 cars wore
repainted in the Dover shops alono and as
great a number will probably be turned out
this month. ,

The conference between Superintendent
Russell and President Truesdaleand thocom-
mltteoof tbo Brotherhood of Kngineora of the
Delaware, Lackawanna ft Western Railroad
was concluded on Wednesday, August 80th.
The conference closed with an adjustment ot
all grievances in asatlsfoctory manner to both
employer and employee. The schedule will
not be. given out for a few days.

The Port Oram Borough Council at a
meeting hold Monday night rescinded the re-
solution authorising the Mayor to Bign a con-
tract with the Dover Electric Light Com-
pany allowing the latter to string their wires
through the borough of Port Oram, and a
committeo of three was appointed to draw
up a new contract for the1 samo purpose and
present tho somo at tbo next mooting.

Tho proposed trolley passenger and freight
between Lake Hopatcong and New York,
now Booms assured. It is said that tho road
will lw built arid equipped by August 1, looo,
with double tracks and stations in all import-
ant towns and villages, Including Montclnlr,
Boonton, Whlppany, Caldwell, Fareippnny,
Donvillo, Dover, Rockaway, and Morristown.
Tho latter town will lie nachod by a division
from Whlppany, a distance of sovon railus.

Two forlorn small boys were picked up In
tho east ond of Newark late on Monday night
and wore sheltered in tho station hou«o.
They were hungry, woebegone and penitent.
They gave the names of Alfred Hares and
Isaac Caso, and said they belonged In Mor-
rhtown. It transpired that they lind surrep-
titiously loft their homos to go to tho Philip-
pines and fight Agulualilo. On Tuesday tho
fnthor of tho Hayea boy, who hail, with
othors, boon vainly searching for the run-
aways, nppoarocl at' tho station house and
lilontiflod thorn. Ho took tho adventurora
liorao.

The Dover Oeamgverein mot in Roller's
Hall on Wednesday evenlne.

Oeorge Richards, Mr». M. M. Hot ter and
Miss Greor returnoil yratorday from Saratoga

A social dance will be held in Elite Hall by
somo of Dover's young people on Monday
evening,

Tho regular monthly meeting of Engine
Company No. 1, was bold In the Engine
House on Monday evening.

The Dover base ball club goes to Boonton
to-morrow to play tho second game In the
series between Dover and Boonton.

Excavations have been made during the
past week at the D., L. and W. Railroad sta-
tion for the pipes for the now stand pipe.

William H. Spongier and J. V. Robins will
shortly stogo "Lyndwood," a drama, in the
Baker Opera Home. Tho play will bo enacted
entirely by borne talent.

Miss Rose Kelly has resigned her position
as typewriter in D. R. Hummer's oillce to
take a similar position in the omco of the
Porklna Cycle Co. at Rockaway.

On |iage 1 will he found a communication
tram tbo Dover Water Company in which is
set forth for the henont of tho citlasiu of
Dover tho company's side of tbo water ques-
tion.

The committee appointed for the purpose
are fast completing the arrangements for
Vigilant Engine Company No. 2, to partici-
pate in the parade at Washington on Sep-
tember 28.

The Rev. Dr. Halloway will occupy his
pulpit in tho Presbyterian Church next Sun-
day. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School at 0:45 a. m. Christian En-
deavor at 7 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs.E. T. Rodda entertained a
number of friends at their home on Bergen
street on Tuesday evening. Cards and muBio,
both vocal and instrumental, passed the even-
ing very pleasantly.

Quarterly meeting services will bo held at
the Free Methodist Church to-morrow night
and all day Sunday. The Rev. J. W. Tamblyn
will have charge of the services. A cordial
invitation Is extended to all.

The Jewish New Year services will bo held
thto year in Elite Hall on Warren atreot,
commencing Monday evening at C o'clock and
closing at 0 p. m. Tuesday. Tho services will
bo conducted by tho Rev. D. Epstein, of New

Court Ridgedalo, No. 1504, I. O. F., of
Morristown, will have a Hold day on tho
Morristown Driving Park on Monday, Sep-
tember 4. There will be pigeon shooting,
foot races, bicycle races, and a full pro-
gramme of Held sporto.

Terence E, Murphy, captain of Company I,
Second New Jersey Volunteera during tho
Spanish-American War, has Inen commis-
sioned First Lieutenant and has been assigned
to tbo 40th U. S. Volunteers, recruited for
services In the Philippines.

Tbe Lackawanna Company are renumber-
ing and classifying all their cars. The idea

to have each olass of cars between certain
numbers by which the car may be known.
As fast as cars are sent to theBhops the neces-
sary changes are made in the numbering in
accordance with this new plan.

The Rev. Dr. C. 8. Woodruff, pastor of the
First M, E. Church, laid tbe cornerstone of a
newMethodistChurch at Basking Ridge on
Tuesday. Dr. Woodruff WOB years ago pastor
of tho congregation who are building tbe new
edifice. . Addresses were made by the Rev.
Dr. Butt, president of Drew Seminary, aud
the Rev. Dr. J . E. Appley.

Samuel W. Brown and Miss Mary E.
Robertson were married at the homo of the
groom on Richard's avenue on Tuesday by
the Rev. J. F. Maschman, pastor of Grace
II. E. Church. The bridesmaid was Miss
Daisy Brown and Herbert Brown, brother of
the groom, was beet man. Only the immedi-
ate relatives of the contracting parties were
present.

John T. Howell will open a first-cuus jew-
elry store to-morrow on Warren street, three
doors from Blackwell street, in the Singer
sewing machine omco. A full line of goods
will be kept and a specialty will be made of
repairing at reasonable prices. From now
on the Sinner oillce will be open throughout
tbe day and supplies for all kinds of machines
will be sold.

The races on the Dover track on Labor
Day will be very interesting. A number of
Fell known local horses, among whom are
tamte D. and Myrtle Wilkes, ot Morristown;

Stanley and Ainokin, of Madison ; Stella B,
;liza W. and Rusty, of Washington ; Doro-

thy 8., of Haoketfatown; Breese and Nettle
Plum, of Dover ; Sidney, of Montclatr, and
Kremlin Girl, of Perth Amboy, have been
entered. . .

A farewell reception was tendered Mis;
Battle Young, who Is leaving Dover to make
her home in Philadelphia, at tile home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Gillen, of Emerald Terrace,
by her many friends In Dovor. The recep-
tion was entirely a surprlso to Mto Young.
Tbe evoning was pleasantly passed with music
and dancing. A bountiful repast was served
ind then after wishing Miss Young a happy
life In her new home the guests departed.

A pigeon shoot will be held at Frank Olass
Lake Denmark Hotel this afternoon (Friday)
for the amateur championship of Morris
county. It will be a handicap shoot, fifteen
live birds per man with an entrance fee of
$8. A handsome leather gun case will go to
the high gun. Tbe purse will bo divided Into
throe moneys, of ilfty, thirty and twenty per
cent. Parties from Mt. Arlington, Hibernla,
Dover and MorriBtown have signified thoir
intention of taking port.

Labor Day will be fittingly observod in
Dover by the various labor unions. At nine
o'clock In the morning the members of tho
various unions, beaded by tbo Dover Band,
will parade. The parade will form on Sussex
itreot in front of Moller'a Hall. The lino of
narch takes In the principal streets of the
town. George Stark will bo Marshal. Ad-
dresses will be made from a stand erected in
the roar of the Park Hotel. About throo
hundred men will be in line.

A conference of railroad mon was held in
the parlors of the Mansion House in Dovor
on Saturday. Some fourteen, among rwhom
wore L. T. Cnnfleld, Master Car Builder;
W. L. Robinson, General Car Inspootor, of
Scranton; Superintendent McKenna, of tho
Dover shops, J. P. Glass, foreman of the
painting department at the Dover shops, and
tho heads of various departments of the Bhops,
were present.- A t t n e s 6 meetings or confer-
ences ideas are exchanged on methods of
doing work tho best methods are solected.
Tho meetings are held monthly at various
points on tho road. Tho party took dinner
and supper at tbo Mansion House.

In the Supreme Court on Wednesday morn-
tug a memorandum was Mod, rofualngto al-
low tho writ of cortiorarl applied for by
Dudlov B. Fleming and others to sot aside the
contract mode byl'atrlok H. Flynn to supply
water to Jersey City. Last Fobruary the
Snpromo Court refused a similar application,
nil denies tho present one on the ground tha

additional roasonB submitted when the second
nnDllcatlon won mado aro not sufficient to
S i f y the allowance of tbo writ. Too cose
wnfl argued at the June term beforei Justice
nSuIGunimero and Ludlow. McEwan &
MoWnu appeared for the applicants, and
Alton L. Mobermott, W. D. Edwards opposed
tho granting of tho writ.

BOARD OF HEALTH PROCEEDINGS.
Tho regular monthly meeting of the Hoard

of Health was held in the Council Chamber
on Monday evening. Tbo following com-
munication from the secretary of the Btato
Board of Health In reply to a letter request-
ing advice as to the course to pursue in tbe
matter of tbe condition of the reservoirs, was
read:

TRENTON, August 23, 1800.
MB. G. C. HINCUMAN,

Secretary Board of Health,
Dover, N. J .

_i<!«r Sir:-—Tbe conditions described inyour
letter of August 22 appear to be due to an iu-
Bufflefent water supply, and the legislature
has not given authority to hoardB of wealth to
deal with questions of that nature. Tho ro-
BiKmsibfflty falla upon the governing body of
the city to hold the water company to their
contract—assuming, of course, thatthare is a
provision which TnBuroa or guarantees a
sufllcient supply. If the reservoirs require
cleaning before they can discharge pure and
wholesome water, the citizens will doubtleuH
expect protection in this particular alBo at
tbe hands of tho in^ulcipnl authorities, for,
the contract with the- water company dnubt-
less contains some general or special clause
relating to that matter. If however, tbe
offensive odors from the reservoirs create a
nuisance and the health board believes that
steps should bo taken by them to abate the
nuisance, authority for this proceeding can
be found in Section U of the act approved
March 31, 1887.

During a period when the water supply is
scanty there Is generally a disposition to
return to the Una of abandoned wells and an
outbreak of typhoid fever 1B liable to result
from the use of such source of supply.

One of the most important duties of the
health board under those circumstances is to
warn the public that water from wells in
built-up diatricto should never be med for
domestic purposes unless It has flrst been
boiled. Very truly yours, .

HKMIY MITCHELL, Sec. J

Health Inspector Taylor's report embodied
numerous complaints. It is here given:
To THE BOARD OK HEALTH OP THE TOWN

off DOVHU:

On August 1,1 received a complaint frora
James Hagan in regard to the liouso occupied
by Charles Berwick on Munson avenue. I
visited the place and found it In a bad con-
dition. I gave Berwick twenty-four hours in
wlifcti to put tbe bouBfliaahealthycondition.
On my second visit I found the place no
better and I bad Berwick brought before
Police Justice Gage, who sent Kim to the
County House. The house on Munwrn
avenue has since been cleaned.

On August 0,1 received a complaint from
James A, Goodale in regard to the water
closet on the property of the D., L. & W.
Railroad, I visited the place nnd found it in
a had condition. I ordered It cleaned and
disinfected. I bare since been Chora and find
thoy used a little charcoal but the stench is
still bad. On August 11, I received word of
thB death of William Youmans of typhoid
f over and of tho family's intention of holding
a public funeral. In compliance with orders
from your board I visited the family and
notified them that they must not hold a pub-
lic funeral but should bring the body in a
hermetfcalty scaled casket and Inter at once.
The body was brought to Dover on Sunday,
August 13, and was interred at 2:15 p. m.
Those present were Undertaker Dairymple
and three assistants, Sexton Fetors and one
assistant and myself.

On August 14, I aerved notice on Eugene
Cooper as agent of property on Prospect
street to clean closet within twonty-four
hours. The notice was complied with.

On August 15, I served notice on William
H, Baker to clean vault on property on War-
ren street within forty-eight hours. Notice
waa complied with.

On August 15,1 received a complaint from
Mrs. Farr in regard to a ditch on the prop-
erty in the rear of her house at 253 Eoat
Blackwell street, and also on property on
either side. I visited the property and found
it to be In a had condition and notified the
owners to clean it out, I have since received
communication frora the owners asking
whether a pipe or stone drain should be put
in the ditch. The parties wish the Board of
Health to decide.

On August 10,1 again visited the D,, h. 8c
W. R, R, property and found no improve-
ment. • • '' ' -

I have also received a complaint from Mrs.
Trewartha about the water from Force's
carriage wash running In her cellar and
rotting the floor, I have done nothing in the
matter as yet.

The town is free from contagious or in*
tectious diseases as far as I can learn.

JOHN O. TATLOB.
A supplementary report from Inspector

Taylor stated that on August 34 he had re*
ceived a communication from Superinten-
dent DuPuy, of the D., L. & W. R. R., which
stated that although tbe vault at the Dover
Btatlon had been cleaned in April and that,
while it did Dot seem possible for the vault
to be In the condition stated) it would be
cleaned at once. On August 2S nothing had
been done although the notice was served on
August 33. • • ' : • •

It waa decided that fu Superintendent Du
Puy hod promised to abate the nuisance no
further action should be taken by tho Board,

The matter of the ditch in the rear of Mrs.
Fair's on Blackwell street was referred to the
Committee oh Sanitation with power.

Bills of Edward Braxton of $2 and of Rose
Kelly of $1 were rocelvod, approved by the
Finance Committee and ordered paid.

The Committee on Ordinances presented
five ordinances, namely, an ordinance to pro-
hibit the creation or maintenance of nuis-
ances dangerous to health in the town of
Dover, etc.; an ordinance to prohibit adulter-
ation of food and drink, or sale or exposure
for sale of food unwholesome and unfit for
use as as food; au ordinance to compel the
return of vital statistics ; an ordinance to
prevent tho spreading; of dangerous epidomlcs
or contagious diseases, ate.; an ordinance to
repeal sundry ordinances, which passed their
first anil second reading and which will como
up for final passage a t an. adjourned mooting
to be held on September 12,

Mr. Kirton moved that tho salary of the
health inspector be mado $15 per month, Tho
motion was reconded by Mr. Peters and was
carried. A resolution, was offered and passed
directing tho inspector to visit any houeo
which may at any time bo quarantined at
least once In twenty-four bodrs to look after
tbe needs of tho occupants.

Chairman Buchanan appointed Commis-
sioners Kirton and Peters a committee of two
to procure badges for members of the board
and for the health Inspector.

The secretary was Instructed to publish a
notice to the effect thai the ordmancees of-
fered by the Ordinance Committee will como
up for final passage on September 12 and that

objection to thoir passage must 1» of-
ered at that meeting.

Open Air Concert.
Tbe Enterprise Cornet Band gave an open

air concert in tbe rear of tbe Park Hotel last
night As many as five hundred people
gathered to boar tbe music. Tbo music was
Gxcellont. The selections played were:
"Concert Wai tz" Balloj
Overture—" Bridal nose"... . . . . .O. Ijivalleo
Caprice—.'' Solitude "' Macnndanto

Borcnaxlo— Pleasant Dreams "
" WatervIUe March ",. R, B. Hall

Mita Edith Oillen is at Hock IBIUIKI.
Mrs. E. Davis i» visiting friends in 5

York.

B. R. Bennett in coullnod to his home by
illness.

Miss Mary ftenningbam is enjoyitip her
vacation.

Alfred T. Harris is visiting friends in An-
Bonia, Conn.

Howard Slater, of Washington, Is visiting
friendB in town.

Mrs, Mary Calboun, of Newark, is visiting
Mrs. E. B. Î evvle.

Mrs. D. Clary, of Newark, la visiting Mrs.
Eugene Buchanan.

MiEslda Rolln, of Easton, Pa., is visiting
Miss Kate MacFall.

Miss Kose "Warner, of Now York, is visit-
iiiff Lemuel Minton.

Miss Maggie Scott, of Newark, is tbe guest
of Mrs. F. T. Peters.

Miss Edith Gray, of Brooklyn, is visiting
Mrs. C. A. Trumpor.

MitssEthol CoBselberry, of Philadelphia, is
visiting J. W. Hurd.

William J . Hedgeinan Bpont Sunday with
bis parents in Dover.

Mrs, J . Ken worthy, of Orange, is visiting
Mrs, Garrison Bowlby.

Mrs. Lottie Dixon, of Brooklyn, is visiting
Miss Tlllie Richardson.

Mra. C. C. Davis, of Ralston, N. J., 1B visit-
ing Mr*. J, A. Canfteld.

Miss Josie Nelsoa has gone to Chicago to
vjsit a Bister in that city.

MIBS M. F. Somerset, of New York, is vis-
iting Mrs, John Gordon.

William Keith and family removed to
Elizabothport yesterday.

Miss Daisy Curamins JB Bponding her vaca-
tion with relatives in Danville.

Miss C. E. Lockwood, of Mt. Vornon, 1B
visiting Mr. and Mrs. R~ Clark,

Hiss Jane Killgore, of Flemington, is VIH*
iUng her uncle, Robert KillgorB,

Harvey Titinau went to Newark to-day to
take a position offered him there,

Mrs. George W. Struble, of High Bridge,
Is the gueet of Mrs. Thomas Reese.

Miss *lDollie"King, of MorriBtown, Iflvia-
ing her undo, Nathaniel H, Mow.
MIBB Belle MacNaughton, of New York

city, la visiting Mrs. L, H. Malotfc.
W. Allan Messier Is spending the week with

Lyman W. Smith, of Orchard atreefc.
Miss Ida Hedden, of Newark, is visiting

Misa Sarah Allen, of Prospect ntreet.
Miss Gertrude Hopp, of New York, is visit-

ing Mrs. John Vougbt, of Gold street.
MIBS Beaaie Branch, of Harrison, is visiting

Miss Sadie Llbby, of Blackwell street.
Miss Minerva I. Freeman and Miss Lena

Dotfcspeat Tuesday in New York city.
Miss Mabel Evans, of Brooklyn, Is visiting

Miss Stella Connors, ot Lake Denmark,
Alonzo Freeman and Clarence Simpson

have returned from camp at Branchvillo,
MIBS Nellie H. Quick, of Haverstraw, New

York, is the guest of Mrs. J. J . Eckhart.

Josiah Martin, of Arlington, has been the
guest of J. H. Martin during the paat week.

lire. Jamea Roskrow, sr,, and Mrs.. James
Roskrow, jr., are visiting JnWilkesbarre, Pa.

Miss Hattie Hart, of New York, is visiting
her sister, Hies Laura Hart, of Bergen street

Carroll Merritt, of Newark, Is visiting his
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. John Dicliersoo,

Miss Mary Walters, of Shenandoah, Pa ,
Is visiting Airs. Warren Sherry, of Berry
street . .

Mrs. Iieyton, oC RoseviMe, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eagles, of Bergen
street.

Miss Angle Henry, of Elizabeth, Is visiting
Miss Emma VanDorn, of West Blackwell
street.

Mr.aod Mrs. William Bockwell, of Orange,
are visiting Mi's. Rockwell's mother, Mrs.
Willis.

Miss Julia Hauser, of New York city, bas
been ependius the week with Miss Dora
Simon.

Joseph Slraou, of Pateraon, wait the guest
of his uncle, William Simon, of Sussex street,
this week.

Mrs, Thomas Baker has returned home
.after a two weeks' visit among relatives in
Port Jer vis.

Miss Gertrude Vanlderatine, of South
Orange, is visiting MIBS Addle Kanouse, of
Morris street. . '

Miss Kate Bartles, of Pottersvllle, New
York, Is visiting her cousin Miss May Apgar,
of Morris street ,

Mrs, Herman Kitterldge, of Washington,
D. C , Is visiting her parentR, Mr. and Mra.
William H. Goodale. - .

Mrs. Joseph Stephens, of Butte City, Mon-
ma, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Thomas

Northey, of Myrtle avenue.

Mrs. J . D. Franklin and Miss Franklin, of
Brooklyn, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.
W. "Whlpple, of Morris street.

Mr. and Mm. William Bassett, of Newark,
are visiting Mr. Baasett'a parents, Mr. and
Richard C&ssatt, of Mine Hill.

Samuel B. Simon, of Newark, 1B spending
his vacation with bit; parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
William Simon, of Sussex street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank 8wackhamort of
Newark, are visiting Mrs. Swackhamer's
mother, Mrs. Hnttlo Curl, of Bergen street.

William H, Murley, of Swansea, Wales,
who la assistant engineer on an English
steamer now in Now York, spent Sunday in
Dover with bis uncle, William Harris.

Mrs. T. F. O'Grady, wife of Dr. O'Grady,
of Faterson, and family have returned homo
after spending the month of August at Mm.
Philip Blunders, of Randolph avenue.

Charles Cook has moved from No. 11 Clin-
ton street to the house at No. 135 Pequnnnoc
itreet which was recently purchased by him.
F. A. Ririehart, of No. 45 Grant street, will
occupy the UOUBO on Clinton street vacated
by Mr. Cook.

The Rev. F. P. Dalrymplo and family, of
Bobnvillo, Kentucky, who havo been visiting
Mr. Oalrymple's brother and sisters, J, R.
Dalrymplo, of Ronkawny, and Mrs. William
Bowfitt ond Mrs, Joseph Leonard, of this
town, returned home on Wednesday morning.

Morris Cnnnl BronkH Its Banks.
The Morris Canal broke from Its hanks on

Sunday morning and did much damage at
PhilllpsburK, There was a most violent
thunderstorm, starting at 1 o'clock in tho
morning. The rain fell In torrents. Tlio
canal wall on the rivor etde was weakened hy
the strain and gave way In three places. Tho
tlrst break occurred in Piano No. 10. Tho
other two were at lock 11. Tlie water, re-
leased from tho two levels of tho canal,
rushed out on the lower lying lands, sweeping
all before it. Two small houses and several
barns woro carried from their foundations
and damngod. Out-buildings of small size
woro Rwopt away In tlie flood and lost. L
W. Hagorty'fl Bawmlll was oxposed to tlie full
force of the onrush of waters and was enrriod
away and washed into tho Delaware River.
It is a complete, wreck.

HIIA WQIZIVS ASSAILANT AltlUSSTJili

r>omx»Hoy, A-lleuntl to Ituvo Drnwn a
Knllo, Pu t Under $l.*iO Hoinl.

Peter Dempsey, who, it in allegwl, drew a
knifo on the Rev. W. H. Bhawgor at camp
meeting a week ago last Friday night, was
arrested in Hilwrnia on Wednesday by Con-
stable Blake. The charge, iniido by Mr.
Shawger, waa disturbing a religirms meeting
and attempting assault. Tho prisoner de-
manded a hearing and retained Ford D.
Smith to defend him. The hearing was given
before Police Juatice Brown on Thuntday
morning. Eleven witnesses were sworn and
testified for and against the iirinoner. The
witnesses were, for the defense, Frank Leigh-
ton, John HliofTiier, Druebilla Hheffner and
Mrs. Theresa ShefTner, and for tbo prosecu-
tion tbo Rev. W. H. Shawger, Frederick
Dflwson, Mrs. Ktta Swnzey, Mrs Edith Arm-
itead, Mrs. Josio Staekhoueo and Eugeuo A.
Ayros.

The Rev. W. II. Shawger was the only one
who swore positively that the prisoner had u
knife in his hand. Mr. Shuwgor said the
knife wan nine inches long. The other wit
nesses for the prosecution swore that he had
something In lrla band but could not Bay pos-
itively whether it was a knife or not.

Dempsey, when on tbe witness stand, ad-
mitted that ho had been disorderly at the
meeting and that be had attempted to strike
Mr. Bhawgor when the latter ordered him
out of the tent, but that he had DO knlfo in
bin hand at all. He claimed that ho bad
only a pipe which Mr. Shawgor might
have thought was a knife as It glittered in the
light, having silver trimmings, Two of
Detnpsey's witnossoa corroborated Dempsoy's
statements that ho had only a pipe, and two
others said they did not think he had any-
thing in bis hand when he attempted to strike
Mr. Shawger. All admitted that he bad
made two attempts to strike him but had not
boon able to, presumably because he was too
drunk.

Justice Brown decided that whether ho had
a knife or not he should be held as it won
perfectly clear that be bad disturbed tbe
mooting. He, therefore, demanded a bond of
f 1W tor hia appearance before the next Grand
Jury. Jalrus J. Langdon, of Mb. Pleasant,
nnd "Captain" James Arthur, of the Rich-
ard Mine, went on Dempsey'a bond.

A warrant has also l>een issued for the
arrest of William Dempsey (no relation to
Peter Dempsey} who was also disorderly at
tlio samo mooting. The man lias uot yet been
found.

BASIC BALI..

DOVER S—NBWTON 0.
The following 1B the detailed score of the

game played at Belvldero on Thursday of last
week between Dover and Newton. Only MIB
score by Innings WBB published in tbe ERA
last week;

DOVKR. n. un. PO. A. E
Munson, l b 1 0 9 0 0
Clancy, 3b 1 1 4 2 0
M. Barney, s. B 0 2 5 8 1
Anderson, 2 b 0 1 1 8 2
Saackeltou, 11 0 0 3 1 0
J. Ralney, r. f 0 1 0 1 0
Connolly, o 0 2 5 0 0
Stecher, p 1 1 0 I 0
Lloyd, c f 0 1 0 0 0

Total 8 9 27 10 8

NEWTON. n. nu. PO. A. E
Resh, r . f 0 0 0 0 0
Cosner, 1 b 0 1 5 0 1
Lyons,l.f 0 0 3 0 0
Llpplncott, o 0 0 8 0 0
Ross, 2 b 0 1 S 2 I
Harridan, U b , . , , . . 0 0 8 0 1
Smith, s. a 0 0 1 3 0
Hall, c. f 0 1 1 0 0
UWe,p , . . . . 0 1 1 S 0

Total. 0 4 24 t

SCORE BY INN1NQS.
Dover 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0—3
Newton 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0

Two base hits—Ross and Clancy. Stolen
bases—Connolly. M. Ralney. Hall and Ulile.
Sit by pitched ball—Stecher 2 ; Ublel. First
base on balls—Off Uhlo 2. Struck out—By
UhloS; by Steelier 4.

Commission To Condemn Iwiiirl.
George Richards and Fred H. Beach, of thia

town, and George W. Howoll, of Morristown,
have been appointed commissioners to ap-
l»-ulae damages to lands in Boonton belonging
to Albert J. Whltehead, the helra of Abraham
Vreeland and Mrn. Allison R. Hopkins. The
property belonging to these parties lies near
Boonton and part of the property is needed
by the contractors for the Jersey City water
reservoir to be erected just outeldo ot Boon-
ton. in order to transport stone from the
quarry on Bog Mountain, a short distance
back of MontvUle, to tbe proposed site of the
new reservoir, a railroad Is being built and
will cross tbe lands of the above property
owners. The commissioners will moot on
September 22. Mr. Whltehead, who owns
considerable property that will be needed for
the railroad, has secured an injunction against
the contractors forbidding them to cross his
land. Ho bas also sued the parties under the
Stump act, for cutting down a large number
of trees on his land. The caso will come up
before tho next term Jn tbo Morris County
Courts.

. An Incontlliiry iFire.
A fire of undoubted incendiary origin oc-

curred at about 12:30 o'clock on Wednesday
night in tbe building on Dickertton stroet, oc-
cupied by Richard Jennings as a cigar and
news store. Tho alarm was sounded at about
12:85 o'clock and tbo prompt response of the
department without doubt prevented tho total
destruction of the building. An ft was tho
interior of the rear of the building wan pretty
well burned and tho walls and celling of tbo
front part, which Is used as a store, were
blackened by the flames. On investigation
•fter the flames wore extinguished Chief

Moltck found quite a largo bunch of oily
raste, such as is used in the journal

boxes of railroad cars. Firemen who reached
tbe building early, say that tho wastn was
burning all along the west side of the build-
ing from front to roar. The incoridiarios Joffc
no clue as to thoir Identity. The contents of
Jennings' store were insured for |300.

Tito Dover XycGum.
The Dovor Lyceum will resume thoir

weekly debates on Monday, September ll,
Tho question on that ovmiing, "Resolved,
that marringo is a failure," will ha argued in
the nfllrmative by N. Praed, J. W. Smith
and Frank Losoy and in tbe negative by W.
O Brown, H. Armitnge and H. R. Gilt. On
tho following Monday night, September 18,
tho question debated will b o " Resolved, that
war to Inconsistent with Christianity." P.
E, Porter and F. W. E. Mmdermann will
argue tbe affirmative and Lyman M. Smith
and Frank Brown tbo negative. On Septem-
ber 25, the Dover Lycoum and the Port Oram
Lyceum will hold a joint debata on the
question " Resolved, that Abraham Lincoln,
rathor than George Washington, Is the typical
American." Launcolot Ely, O. 8. Boyel and
Leslie M, Smith will argue for the Dover
Lyceum.

" N o w
good digostion walta on nppotito, and bcnlth
on both."

If it doesn't, try Burdock Blood Bitters.

PIERSON & CO.
These are Nobby Spring Suits

Such as would do justice to any gentleman.

These Men's Suits
are made up in fine fast color
Black and Blue Serges with
pure Mohair linings, Silk fac-
ing to buttonholes—Coats with
wide shoulders and broad backs
Waistcoats single or double
breasted—Trousers with the
latest style narrow leg—or
wider if you wish. Neat, nobby
Spring Suits are they. Al-
though the price is only

$10.00 AND $12.00
VALUE $15.00.

Opp. t he Bank, DOVBf'S liaflilK] Cl0tI|Ifi[S DOVER, N. J .

Ready for Fall and Sporting
S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.

THE BUFF BRICK BUILDING, DOVER, N. J.

Big Stock Guns,
Both Hammer and Hammerless,
Full Line Loaded Shells,
Ammunition, Hunting Coats,
Everything in Sportsmen's Line,
Cider Mills and Presses,
Eagle Bicycle, guaranteed, $22.50.
Apple Parers, Fruit Pickers,
Everything for the Fall Trade.

Telephone 8 B.-

AND

Comfortable

"PORCH,

LAWN
AND

PARLOR

FURNITURE
ON HAND AT

Henry J. MiseFs,
No. 6 East Blackwell Street, Dover. IN. J. .

ACCURACY..
AND

PUNCTUALITY
aro stopping Btones to success in business or social life. No person can afford to
endanger an important appointment by not owning a reliable timepiece. Any per
son nuiy derive a distinct advantage by poflsoasing a good watch.. Our Watches are
timekoenerfl, they are always just aa represented. Our warrantee la given with .
every Watch mid. Wo havo Watchea for everybody.

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Cut Glassware, Novelties
Send oil repairing to us. Our facilities are the beet, tho prices aro right.

J. HAIRHOUS&
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.
» • • • — — -—^LOOK FOR THE BIO CLOCK

AKL'nt for tlie rlnrco Pneumatic CuBliion Frame Bicycles.

SODA WATER
Made from Filtered Water and
Fresh Fruit is the only kind to
drink. That is what you get at

Kill^ore's Corner Drug: Store
...TRY IT....

NOW READY AT

ELY, THE TAILOR,
Up Stairs, 12 East Blackwell Street.
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' d Jack, bisface
li/iit in;r up with ant iri pat inn. "The
li.- '̂i-';ir \v;mi- to H-TIII.* t!i'- burines* IJT
fiL'litiriL' a«ln-l- V/ii;it luck! I 'm your
num. t.MlIuilnlal..... Ih-re j.'ot*!"

fint I.t-fuie lit- r.iii]'l Ii-;ivy the terrace
tbfMpiJittcr'xhiii^Jitcr blocked his way.

"Yuan: nut •jt'iirjl" t-hc trk^. "Do
yuu Mipjhjx- fur u htcuiid tht-y'd give
you fair i*)ay 7 Stny wlu-rt; yun lire I"

My HKit; luokf.l jit tin? Kirl, Mirprifw
ami Mini*' dtlit-r ciiujtidii I couM uut
failmui >lmwiii^ (in bin face. "Do you
really e;m<Y" IKS ii.-ki-il.

" W h a t ;i tjnv.-iti.fii to a.«k." But if
my M-ijrti'tf *li<l lmt ili-r.-ive me tiif-rowaa
u hint nt rcrt-ntiiifiit in her voice.
"Anyhow yon'rt; t<«j lain, for luTe they
conic a^.iin. Tim b:il] hus iM'gim. 25ack
y«.ur hwidHl They're yoiu^ to throw

CHAPTER XV.
UKAIUJt THAN LUX ITSELF.

The persistency of tin; blacks was ap-
palling. WJirtt thvygot within SO or 40
yards of us, th»?y discharged a volley of
spears ami Htuiies. "We had knelt down
uu the terrace, and the ledge being
higher than the il(x»r they either rattled
hanult.-~.ily against the roof of the cav-
ern or RIIM; struck against the ledge that
skirted th») terrace.

For u minute uf ttr ihia there was a
deathly etiUm^P, during which I conld
actually hear the bubbling and splash
of tho water at the faring, the cricking
of n cicada ami the labored breathing of
womuh'd Gordon in the cave.

"Firel"
And we sent a well directed volley

into them that carried death with it. I
believo every bnllet did good work that
day. I BOW the old chief Rpringiuto the
air and fall hack Htoue dead. In another
niinnto ho wns horno away. Then there
was a murderons rush np that inclined
terrace. Some blacks fell dead ere they
bad begun to ascend. In another min-
uto it was a hand to hand fight—a
blocdy, tierce, devilish straggle. I saw
Savilo, when ho had emptied tho maga-
zine of his carbine, throw it behind
him, Hiiatcli a great ironwood club from
tho bauds of a black fellow and daub, ia
among them, clearing that platform in
a way which only a giant like himself
could have done. At every sweep of his
brawny arm a nigger'a head cracked
like a glass bottle, and the owner col-
lapued all of n hetip like a poleaxed
bnlloek. Jack, Daly and I kept firing
into the mob thnt pressed them on from
behind. To my surprise and just when
I was looking back with fearful eyes to
see if any of tho blacks had passed by
ns into the cave I BHW something that
startled me. Kneeling on tho ground
and firing with a cool deliberation,
Norah was defending tho narrow cre-
vasse or passage that led to the spring,
which in our excitement we had over-
looked. It gave ine a bad turn at the
time to note that tho warm olive of tho
girl's cheek bore a crimson etnln. Still,
she was as methodical and collected as
if shy had been simply practicing at a
mark on a tree, as wo had often seen.
Ler da

One might have thought that Elaie
Gordon would bo rather in tho way
than otherwise in on experience of this
kind, but it would have been a mistake.
She had B*. jtrfrotl Tip Savile'i rifle and,
taking from her pockot several brass

He matched a great Ironwood dttfi from
one vf the savayes.

cartridges, forced them into tho slot.
Then jnat as tho Buvuges were making
A final rnfih and Savilo's club flew from
his hands as a blow from a boomerang
momentarily paralyzed his arm El
Gordon, diirting to Iiia side, put tho
loaded riflo into his hands. This turned
the tido of that fierce onHlattgiit. Savile
did not even pat the ritlo to his shoul-
der, bnt, an tho Americans fiiiy, literal-
ly "pnmpiid tlm lead" into tho mass of
hodiua 3n front'of him The blacks wav
erod, broke, fioized their dead and
wounded and inado buck to tho cover of
the trees and bowlders somo couple of
hundred yards away. . If we could only
have hnd onr horses just then and fol
lowod np oar victoryt I have no donbt
but that we conld have dl'ectnaUy dis-
persed tho blacks and saved ourselves.
As we WWB mtnntvfl, however, i t would
have been imuliitma to hava loft the
shelter of tho cnvo. Gordon was in Buch
a wenk and helplcHa condition that WP
oonld not .have traveled. Suddenly
something occurred to mo—I rau down
tho terraco to the npring and there
fonnd a conplo of blaelra malting away
from the narrow CTOVUHHO thut opened
from it into tho cnvo nnd which Nornh
Mackenzie had dnfoiutad. I promptly
squared accounts with thorn.

One noteworthy feature, of the fight
tvftfl tho behavior of Samson, On ono
occasion when Savilo had been hard
pressed by n huge black this four footed
tactician, corning behind the latter, Bank
hie teeth into his Bhins. The terror and
agony of tho eavngo at this unexpected
attack wero only eqnaled by tho look of
mortal terror on his face as Suvllo, ro-
covering himsDlf, Hwung hia great clnb
nrouud his head and cracked Ms flknlL
, I t WHS Jack who iirwt diHCOvered that

H hnd tulccu. witli^tlwm oar

provisions, which in" tho pack bagH had
been placed at the foot of the cliff. At
this discovery wo stared blankly at one
another, for if we were forced tc re-
main in that cave for any length of
time we must starve. Jack wanted to
make a raid upon them and endeavor
to recapture the provisions, but thia
was a mad scheme and impracticable.
I promptly reminded him of those
whom in that case we moat leave be-
hind us in the cave comparatively un-
protected. I believe such wa3 the reck-
less courage of Jack that he would have
attacked tlio blacks himself single hand-
ed if we had let him. As for Daly, he
was strangely taciturn, though he had
showed considerable courage. I had
seen him during the fight when a black
fellow had seized the barrel of Jack's
rifle and I was otherwise engaged de-
liberately fire in another direction when
he might jnst aa well have rid Jack of
his antagonist. It was satisfactory,
however, to think that Elsie Gordon
had also seen tliis, tor I saw surprise,
indignation nnd horror in her eyes.

Going back into the gveat cavern,
which opened np into three other pas-
sages as it pierced the cliff, I fonnd
Norah Mackenzie leaning against the
eide of the cave as if in a faint On
seeing her I forgot that hint of resent-
ment in her voice when Jack had asked
if she really cared what ho did. For-
getting what it meant, I only remem-
bered what sho was to me. To fetch
some water from the spring, take the
handkerchief from the breast of her
jacket and to hive her cheek with the
water waB my next effort. When I had
removed the blood, I discovered to my
relief that she had only received a slight
cut on the cheek bone, which if it did
leave a mark would only be trifling. So
concerned was I over her condition that
it is not unlikely my manner betrayed
a greater degree of solicitnde than any
one is my position was justified or had
any right to express just then. What I
Baid to her out of the steadily growing
sense of my great love it were difficult
to remember now, but X most have lost
sight of the fact that as yet she hod
given me no right to speak to her as I
did, for the color came back into her
cheeks. Her great eves looked at we re-
sentfully, and that delicate purple shad-
ow under them seemed to deepen as she
epoke.

'Mr. Parker, do you think it right to
talktoxneas you ore doing? I don't
wish to appear ungrateful, bnt why for-
got yourself like this)"

'Because you have grown dearer than
life itself to met" I cried boldly, and
the truth was out at hist

Falteringly she rose to her f net and
looked Bteadily bnt, aa I thought, not
resentfully npon m a

"You don't know what yon are Bay-
ing," ahe said. "This is neither the
time nor place to talk of mob. a thing.
Besides, there is some one"—

I heard no more, for at that moment
my mate entered the cave, and she
stopped short. I conld see their eyes
meet and read in them the dawn of that
new life which it bad DOW become im-
possible to conceal. Eer action and
words only a few minutes before had
been avowal enough. How could I have
been so blind ¥ Wa* it not natural
that she should prefer Jack to me, he
who was a handsomer, a better man
than myself in every respect? What
but a more than ordinary interest in
him conld have made her masquerade
as she had done on the Mocorthur and
run the grave risk of detection? I t won
clear as day to me now. " I t is written
in the book," I said, for tho time being
becoming a fatalist

I bowed my head and went out on to
the terrace—the light had gone out of
my life. It seemed to matter little to
me now whether or not I was killed by
the blackB. I thought she Btood looking
after me, as if she would have softened
the blow. But I had got my answer—
the deathknell of my hopes bad been
sounded.

We held a council of war upon the
terrace, but the outlook was a gloomy
one. We knew that tomorrow or next
day at tbe latest the squatter must come
back, most likely down this very same
valley in which we were now entrap-
ped, and discover us. Bnt again the
cliancea were that the blucks, whojnnst
have been cognizant of his wlie
abonts, would lie in wait for him in
large numbers in one of the narrow
gorges and surprise him on his way
buck.

It was now getting dark, but we
could Btill see the forms of the savages,
carrying fire sticks in their hands, flit-
ting about among the bowlders and be-
hind the trees. All that night they kept
ap a most terrible wailing over snch of1
their numbers aa had come to grief in
the fight.

All through that long dreary night
we watched at the month of the cave
on the terrace and peered into the
darkness in order that we might not be
surprised by the savages sneaking upon
ns, for a savage, when he does sneak
npon a foe in the dark, is as noiseless
and unsubstantial as a ghost. He will
crawl on his stomach stealthily as a
snake. At the slightest hint of danger
ho will, like certuin members of the
animal kingdom, suspend, aa it were,
animation in his body until, peering
into tho gloom, tho foo will think that
the dark body seen la only a tree stump
or a dead branch or some physical pe-
culiarity of the ground—anything but
a black fellow. We determined that
two of UB should go on watch together.
Daly and I took the first watch, so Sa-
vile and Jack retired into tho cave.
Gordon by this timo was in a condition
that made us fear an attack of fever,
bnt his sister waited upon him and at-
tended to his slightest wants. Luckily
tho blacks hnd left onr swags untouch-
ed, eo that wo did not want for blan-
kets to inako conches for tho sick man
and the women. Norah Mackenzie hnd
gone into ono of tho throe passages and
lain down. We dared not light a firo
anywhero in tbo front part of tho cnvo
lost the light from it might throw II.H
into relief, nnd thus make a innrk for
tho spears of tho savages. Moreover, it
would only serve to blind us nnd pru-
yont us oeoiug distinctly. Howoyor, in.

me lift lmniT j>u«.ii>;e u Mimll liri-\v;i.i
lit. Oni- '.f Hi" bliu-k l»iva hiul sni-nkiii
iut un.l ilniNvii in twu nr thr.ij di-iid

1M^, find llms l.y its litrlit Klbie Gnr-
il.m wan i-nnhl'-d t ) attend to the w.-UJU
•>t h''T brothi r.

Oh, thu hi.rrnr of that Ions; n igh t !
Daly Kit on one j-ide ni Iht- t-;iV(u and

t on tin; othi-r. Imt \\v hardly Hpoke.
We only pwa-iil into the KIMJUI, with
the seii.-H-s of siiilit mid sonnd ri'lulrn-d

bnormally ai-ntc, anil waiti-d for tbo
time when the foot of the Southern
Cru*s fchonld jwint to a ci-rtain quarter
and our watch l»i.< relii;vi:d tiy Jack and
JSavile. I hail eaten uutbiny fiinco mid-

Youhave yrown dearer than life itself
U) me," I cried boldly.

day, bnt someboiv I did not feel hnn-
gry. As has been said, thfi savages had
carried off our pack bags and left as
with only what little food wo hnd re-
maining from our dinner, which, of
coarse, we tacitly understood would bo
reserved for tho women and the sick
man. The blacks kept prowling about,
as usual kindling only tho smallest
firea and keeping back from them, so
that they might not be marks for our
bullets. The Sunthern Cross hnd do-
scribed n half circle when Daly said:

'I guess it 's a fair thing now, bar-
ker. What d'yo Bay!"

'Certainly," I replied. "Time's np.
A six hours' spell of this sort of thing
becomes monotonous after n bit. Tho
beggars are beginning to go to roost. I
don't think they'll attempt anything
tonight."

Now that Dnly was in tho snmo di-
lemma as we wore my dislike to him
had become somewhat modified, and I
was inclined, despite his late conduct,
to treat him civilly. One thing was cer-
tain—he had not shown any cowardice
when the blacks had mado their attack.
For my part, I would just as soon have
watched there all night, knowing, that
if I did lie down it would be impossible
for me to sleep. Bat still the air was
somewhat chilly in that elevated situa-
tion, and having on only a thin shirt I
confess to having thought just then
that a warm over a flro would be rather
a pleasant experience. Our understand-
ing with Savile and Jack had been that
we fihould awako them at tho time ap-
pointed for beginning their watch, I
told Daly to keep a lookout and went
into tho cave to do so. I groped my way
in for several paces and then, a bright
light showing from a passage on the
left, turned into it. Hero near a small
fire lay Gordon, ns if asleep, with ono
hand nnder his head. Resting with her
back against tho side of the cave sat
Norah Mackenzie, as if watching the
sick man. She had just sent Elsie Gor-
don away to lie down and had taken
hCT place. Jack lay some little distance
off. He must have been asleep when I
cams in. However, he sprang to his feet
and buckled his belt more tightly round
him. But tho most singular figure of
all was that of Savile, who sat with his
legs drawn up, his back against a large
bowlder, his head buried in his hands
and the Chinese puzzle on the ground
in front of him. " I say, Parker," said
the great fellow as ho rose to bis foot to
follow Jack out, "just have o turn at
that there puzzle. I'm blessed if I can
make it out!"

"You moat be tired," remarked Miss
Mackenzie pleasantly. "You '11 find
some freshly made tea in tho billy. The
others have just hod some. Daly and
yon require it, I'm sure. Luckily we
saved the tea and sugar."

I thanked her, and Dnly and I help-
ed ourselves. I t seemed to put new life
into me. Thero is nothing like a drink
of good tea and coffee to comfort one
when troubled in mind or fatigued in
body. Then beside that flickering
fire I sat nnd brooded, the cankerworm
of disappointment gnawing at my
heart I had tried to prevail on Norah
Mackenzie) to lie down, saying I would
watch, but Bhe would not hear of it
and advised mo to try to get some
Bleep. Sleep I And with such a fever in
iny brain I

After what had inis&ed thnt day be-
tween ns I felt about 20 years older.
What she hud told me hnd unnK deep
into my-sonl nnd weighed Upon my
Bpirits with tho oppression nnd persist-
ence of sorno horrible nightmare. If I
forgot it for a minute, tho very next it
would loom tip and email down upon
mo ngain with a fnllor revelation of its
hopelessness. How conld I hnvo been so
blind ns to suppose that a bright young
crertturo liko her conld como to care for
such an old, fever stricken, rolling
stone as my.solf ? I marveled at my per-
sistent blindneas nnd cursed myself'for
my folly. I conld not blame her. She
hnd never by word or sign encouraged
mo to hope. What had become of all
my fine plans for the f nturo now 1 What
did my altered circumstances matter?
Money was only an element thnt seem-
ed to mock ut nnd raako mo feel my
position all thw more, for there wns my
comrnde Jnck, the innn she had chosen
in preference to mo, withont a sixpence
ho could call his own in tho world.
Poor Jnck, or, rather, happy .Tnckl And
then a strange conflict took place with-
in me, as fiends of selfishness and jeal-
ousy fought for my sonl. -

OhiH, gray eyed morn looked with
wan eyes and pallid fuce into tho cnve
and on the tired, .blood stained bnmnn
beings it contnincd.

Though I know thnt wo woro all in
imminent dnngcr of boing ninBsncred
or slowly starved to death, theso dan-
gers appeared as nothing compared
with that of tho demon of iralonav.

To he continued.

Snminor Ilorso Clothlnc
and Covers all kinds nnd Bummer Lap Rol>es
at B. H. Berry Hardware Co.% tlio Bull
Brick Building, Dover.

In nil Rnmmor Goods. Prices cot to elonn
them out. J. H, drimin, No. G NortliSuBsox
ttooL

OXE LESSON ENOUGH.

THE STORY OF AN ENGINEER WHO
SLEPT WHILE ON DUTY.

A TlipJllinif nJde the End of TV hi oh
Seuiued to Threaten o. Fearful
Wreck and Airfnl Lou of Life—A
Narrow and Lncky E»c«i>e.
"There is something about railroading

that conduces to sleep. It may be tie
rumble that causes drowsiuess, it may
be the long hours on duty, but in mnuy
cases, in my judgment, it is tho failure
ut the employees to secure needed rest
when they have the opportunity. During
my 20 years' experience as a driver at
the iron horse I knew of hundreds of
severe wrecks due entirely to eome one
being 'asleep on the post of duty.' Even
the responsibility imposed on the man
would not have the effect of causing him
to keep awake."

The speaker was one of the oldest rail-
road engineers in the country, who, after
20 years in charge of the tlirottle of a
locomotive, voluntarily resigned to seek
other pursuits not so dangerous or ercit-
ing. A question or two «.bi>ut the old
times pnt the ex-railroader in a talkative
mood, and he continued:

But once in niy railroad career did I
turn my engine over to my flreman and
go back to the caboose for a little real,
and the narrow escape that I then had
from a severe wreck and the killing and
wounding of hundreds of sleeping passen-
gers taught me a lesson that was never
forgotten. The incident occurred in Illi-
notB in February. 1870. At that time I
was running an engine pulling a fast
freight on the Illinois Ontral railroad.
My fireman was a young man whom I
had instructed in all that he knew about
railroading. My health was not of the
best at that time, as I had been on an-
nual victim of the ague that pervades
southern Illinois, and my system WDB
shattered from the 'shaken.' In addition
there was some sickness among the mem-
bers of my family, with the result that
my nights at home would he broken up
in looltfng after the conitort of the loved
DUCS. Business on the railroad was brisk,
and there was a heavy pnssenger traffic
due to the annual Mardi Gras celebration
in New Orleans.

"On the nfght In q nest Jon my train
was running south. I had a &Mi foot
Rogers engine and waB hauling 40 load-
ed cars. Along about 10 o'clock I found
that I could hardly keep my eyes open.
The road ahead of me was clear of tra'wa
for an hour or more. About the only
thing of importance in view was to meet
and pass the Chicago express at Makan-
da, which WQB 24 miles away. I then
yielded to temptation. Placing my fire-
man ia charge of the throttle, with tlic
head brakemnn to do the firing, I went
back to the caboose to secure a little rest.
I Bhould not have taken this step if I had
not reposed every confidence In my fire-
man, and I believed that he was thor-
oughly competent to run the engine.

"How long I slept I do not know, but
I awoke with the premonition that some-
thing was wrong. As Z regained my
senses I realized by the swaying of the
train that it was running much faster
than It would have been had I been in
charge of the throttle. There was a
heavy down grade tor five mites to the
point where I was to meet the express.
and my first thought was that we had
struck the grade and gained the impetus.

"Springing to my feet, I hurried out
the front door of the caboose and climb-
ed to the top of the first freight car. The
night that met my eyes nearly paralyzed
me. There in full view I saw the head-
light of tho heavily loaded express train
waiting at fifakanda for my train to
take the sidetrack and permit it to pass.
How I got over that train to my engine
I hardly know. But I did.

"Jumping down on the tender, I
sprang Into the cab, shut off the throttle
and took other means to reduce the mo-
mentum. I glanced at my fireman. He
was sound asleep on the seat The head
brakemnn kept him company on the oth-
er side. I realized that ft was utterly
impossible to stop the speed of the train,
and I had visions of the awful wreck
that would follow. My engine was mak-
ing 45 iniles an hour, being propellel fay
the heavily laden cars In the rear, and
certain destruction seemed to face tlie
express and the hundreds of sleeping
passengers.

"As the rules required that I should
stop and, after the head brakeman had
opened tlie switch, Bhould pull by the
passenger train there seemed to be uo
way to avert the disaster. All these
thoughts flew through my brain in a
twinkling, and as I expected to meet
death at my post I wondered who would
care for my two boys who would become
orphans.

"Fortunately the siding was a short
one, and that fact, coupled with my rep-
utation as a careful engineer, prevented
the disaster at the critical moment and
saved the lives of many. The engineer
of the passenger train divined from the
rumble made by my train that something
unusual had happened. He told me aft-
erward that he knew I would not have
approached that meeting place at such a
rate ot speed If everything was all right.

"When my train was about 300 yards
from the express, I saw a man run from
the engine of the express and throw the
switch for mo. At the same time I could
see by the swinging of a lantern In the
rear of the express that tbe switch at the
other end of the siding had also been
opened. The disaster hnd been averted.
My train dashed on to the sidetrack, past
the express and then out on the main
track again at the rate of 85 miles an
hour, and I could not bring it to a atand-
Btlll until I was more than two miles past
the station.

"Yon can Imagine the effect npon the
express if the engineer had not acted as
be did. It is needless for me to add that
during the remainder of my career on the
rail I never left my engine again in
charge of that fireman or any other fire-
man. One sueh lesson -was enough for
me.

"Natnrnlly my fireman was mnch cha-
grined over his act, but I never had con-
fidence In him afterward. He bad been
tried in the balance and found wanting.
A few years later he was promoted to be
an engineer and bad been tunnlug hia
engine but a short time when it exploded,
killing him, his firemnn and a brake*
man."—Washington Post.

Book He Needed.
"I'm going west for a little vacation

with n lot of good fellows," be snid.
"Wlmt book will be of the roost service
to me in our rumblings about the coun
try?"

"Hoyle," WRB the ready reply.—Chica-
go Post

Tho lowes t Itatoa Woat
Are via the Nickel Plato Road. Through
day coaches and sleeping cars from Hew
York to Chicago via tho D,, U & Vf. R. B
A poerloss trio of fast express trains daily
between Buffalo and Chicago. Tho dining
com and moot stations along the Nickel Plato
Road are owned and operated l>y the com-
pany, and servo tho beat of moalu at reason-
able ratea. Closo connections nro mado at
Chicago with tbe fast through tralnn of all

estorn lines.
For information call on A. M. MacFall,

ticket ngont of the D.f L. & W. It. R., or
address F. J. Moore, Oonor/il Agent, Nickel
Plato lload, 291 Main Dbvot, IluAalo, N. Y.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
J.N CIIAVCL-BV np X n r JERSEY.

Marv June Cramer. Krunn* C. H(K-keii'>ury
am] Henry Horkenljury uer liuslMinil, 1 eU'r
A. CiamtT and Ciirri'e Cramer bin wife,
Mark K. Cramer anj Elimlirth Cramer his
wife, James M. (.'rumor and Isabella Cramer
ilifi wife, Matthias Cramer au.l Amanda
Cramer hU wife, Alexander Cramer ami
Ida Cramer bin wife, Surau Jane Ktryker
ami Tuumas Ktryker Iier uusluiii'l, Jawili
H. Cramer anil E<lvina Cramer Ins wife,
Margaret A. Hiuu-e an<l Jaine* M. Hnm-e
her Luxliand, are ilefoiilants. Ki. fa. for
sale of mratenged premises. ItrturnnMe to
October Term, A. IJ. IV.H.

JoH.v E. FKNNKLL, Solicitor.
}iy virtue of the alxive stated writ ot fieri

fneia» in my Imnils I shall e*|,ns* for sale at
public vendue at tbe Court House in Morns-
town, N. J., on

MONDAY, the 4th day of SEl'TKMBEK
next, A. 1). IS!I!I, between tlie hours of 12 M.
and 5 o'clock r. M., that is to nay at 2 o clock
in the afternoon of said day, all that tract or
parcel of land and uremias, situate, lying
and lieing in the Township of Melultium ami
Chester, in the County of Morris ond Klato of
New Jersey, Imnnded as follows:

Beginning at a stake uud sUine heap in a
line of land lielonEing (now nr lately) to John
W. Leddcll, it Iwing called tlie Well's line;
thence (1) north, fl'ty-llvo degrees west, nine,
chains to the public road; tlienco (-'I Bouth,
fifteen nnmitoi west, fifteen cbaliu passing
over the bridge in said road at the head of tho
sawmill dam to the turn in said road; thence
(It) south, Beventy-three degrees forty min-
utes east, three chains to a nick; thence (4)
floui;h, thirty decrees fifty-live minutes east
to the aforesaid Well's line: tfience (~tl north,
sir degrees oast, fourteen chains and tuuely-
four links to the place of lieKinniiHT-

Containing nine acres nnd forty five hund-
mlths of an acre, more or less.

Hemp the Fame land and premises convoyed
to said l'tuir E. Cramer by Josiah Coupling
by dwd dated April 1st, 1MI, recorded in
Morris County Clerk's OWce, Hook I. -I, pages
4!i5, etc.

Dated July as, 1M».
F.1X1AH h. DURIJNG, Sheriff.

Jerseyman and Era. p. f. $!U)0. •>' -̂ t.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN* CIMKCERY OF NEW JEIIUKY.

Iletwoen James (J. Cnso, oompirn*riant, and
Franklin Piert-o fVwfc, Ly.lla B. dtnk, his
wifp, David H. Miller, ilufenrlants. Fi. fa.
for Hale of mortgaged premie . Iteturiia-
blo to Ortober term, A. D. lMiU

ruiLAKUEH IJ FIKKSOS, Hnlicitor.
By virtue of the above stiit«l writ of IWi

facias in my bauds, I ulinll GXJ>OKO for wilo at
public vendue at tlie Court House in Mor-
ristown, N. J , on

MONDAY, tho 18th day of fieptcmlior
next, A. D. 1KW, l>etween tlia hours of ia in.
and fi o'clock p. m., that ia to say nt U o'clock
in tho afternoon of said day, nil that tract or
pareel of land and premises, hereinafter pnr-
ticularly describe*!, situate, lying and lieing
In tbe Townwhip of Chester (Chatham),.!) the
County of Mnrriflamt Rtnte of NBW Jersey.

Beginning at a stake set for a rorner in the
lino or lantlfl formerly of Nathan A. Cooper
arid luting the northeast rorner of the Jot
formerly owned by Th mas Bird, once An-
thony Baker's, thence on tlie lino of said
Tbotuas Bird's lot, and lauds of Uenrge C.
Johnson, also formerly Anthony linker's,
south fifty-three depress went ten chains to n
stake in Benjamin McCotiry'a line, formerly
William Ming's; thence north seven degrees
west six chains to a stake for a corner; thence
north fifty-three degrees east ten chains to a
stake in said Cooper's line; tlience on his lino
wmtu thlrty-Beven degrees east aix chains to
the place of beginning. Containing six acres
of land be the name more or loss.

Being tbe name premises conveyed to Thorn-
_j Bird by Elijah Hugg and wife and others
by deed dated April I lib, 1844, and recorded in
tho Morris County Clerk's oillee in Book 1) 4
of Deeds on pages 031, etc., and being a por-
tion of the property devised to tbo Baid Lydia
E Cook by*he said Thomas Bird, by his last
will and testament, dated March Kith, 188ft,
dnly proven and recorded in the Surrogate's
office of the said County of Morris.

EDGAR L. DURLING, Sheriff.
Dated August 15th, 1899.

Chronicle and Era. p. f. $0.00

Sealed Bids or Proposals
will be received at the Board of Freeholders'
rooms, Horristown, New Jersoy, ou

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1899

at ton o'clock in the forenoon by a committee
of the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Morris for tlie entire work and
materials (exceptfortheheatingnlant) neces-
sary for the erection and completion of tho
Alms Houso on the tract of Inndin tlio Town-
ship of Morris, situate on tlio road from
Walnut Grove to Morrlstown, recently pur-
chased by tbo said Freeholders, In accordance
with the plans and specifications prepared by
George E. Poole, Architect; ami a t tho saino
timo and place proposals or bids will be re-
ceived for the eutire work ami materials
necessary for the installation of a steam heat-
ing plaut according to tbe Raid plans nnd the
specifications prepared therefor by tbo said
architect.

Plans and specifications for the above work
may be examined at the said Freeholders'
rooms or upon application to any member of
the Alms House Committee.

Bidders must state the amount of their pro-
posal In writing as well as in figures.

Bids must be accompanied by the namo and
address of the bidder.

Bidders must specify In tlioir proposals that
should the above work be awarded to them
they will bind themselves to finish and com-
plete the same on or before May 1st, 1900.

All bills must be accompanied by a Ixmd in
one thousand dollars ($1,000) with satisfac-
tory surety conditioned that if the contract
shall be awarded to bidder he will when re-
quired by the Board execute an agreement in
writing to perform the work according to the
plaus, ipecmcatlons and general conditions
on or before May Hi, 1000, and a bond in at
least the contract price to faithfully comply
with such contract or agreement.

The right to accent or reject any or all bid:
is specially reserved.

MEBRITT B. LUSI,
Director of tho Board of Freeholders,

S9-2sv Morris County, New Jersey.

Cable " Nattatinam." Telephone, saHN Oortlandt.

DUMLOP, IMUIR & CO.,
BANKERS

AND

STOCK-BROKERS,
•41 & 43 Wall Street, New York.

Stocks, bonds, Brain, oil and cotton, bought and
sold rorcaiOi or on margin of 4 (o 10 per cent. (£)
to 810 per slmro or equivalent).

Six per cent interest allowed on deposits, and
liect (KKJJIH fiimlshwl dejwfiifflrs.
Investment Kecilritlra of the lilglicwt grade.
Stocks and boni)a underwritten and UflUkl on tli

How York and London Exclian™.
Mining, Industrial nnd U n l i t d

In.
Railroads rooreani/«d and financed.

General financial agents for corporations, estates

IHWI UIUD I LVI KUIUHU uuu 1

Municipal bonds purchased.
General nnanclala • -*--

and individuals.
Our "WALL Sriwrr QIJIDE11 containing full In-

formation ot our various department, market
quotations, methods of micceftnrul stock spwuila-
tlon. and nil iwmJeiitars necessary tor parties »n-
ramlllar with sloek operations and Investment*,
anil obtained bynur!*) yearn' Wall dfrwt expert
enee, sent upon request to Intending investora.
30-1 yr. DUNLQP, MUIB & CO.

Notice of Settlement.
"VfOTICE Is hereby given that tlie Accounts
J_l of the subscritrerB, Executors of Mary
Ann Thomas, deceased, will bo nuditod and
stated by the Surrogate, and reported for
sottlemont to the OrnlinnB1 Court of the
County of Morris, on Friday, the eighth day
of Beptotntier next.

DatolJuiySI, 1809.
MORRIS R. THOMAH,
H. W. H. HUNT,

37"Bw Executant.

R. RIGGS,
CIVIL KNOINKKR AND RuiiVEvon.

Ofllct) fn linker IliifMing,

BLACKWXLL BTIUCKT, DOVKK, N. J.
32-1y

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR.

3T..2I W.PARK ST. WEWARK W.A

We Still Lead in Bargain Giving!
This grand collection of magnificent offerings show it. Such

j splendid values must appeal forcibly to the sense of economy of
I every intelligent woman, and brinj* her here when in Newark.
i Bleached Muslin, \ Linen Towels,
i Otic yard widr, nii.f, ijveii wi-aw nnd fiiiifili,

yunls to a buytsr, at ** ~/4- ̂

Bed Sheets,
2 1-2x:jl-<l yard s\/.f. mwle from UK*WO<MI
rilift-Uiiij, finished with i!-<'|) hfirm. actually

Fair »ixo Huvkabuck Towels, with fast color
mi border, n great hargajn, while they « _
last, nt each if\l

Do met Flannel,
One of the b»:at weights—extra- wide, a nan
i:l».<w woven cloth and very fleecy, sn\U ..|*-'
wlium at 10c yard, the prlctt only, e i / «
!"•« O72C

New Flannelettes,Bed Spreads,
Eitra iariif taw and a hi\ivy quality, WOVP hi ! All handsome coloring and prntty „,
l*aiitifii] MarwiUt-H |)iill.rns. ready lirinnuM, I «tyl«a are iinlUUIonH of UIH dim French

• |.rl<'<- ?1.in, whilf lin-v lust 7 E » r ' HOIH, well worth Itt^c a yard, special
j prlctt her& at. , 9C

685-687
BROAD STRERT.

NEWARK. STRAUS'S a 1 WEST
PARK STREET,

NEWARK.

SAFEGUARD OF THE NATION

CHOCOLATE COATED
PACKED IN GELATINE CASE WILL NOT BREAK.

«s SURE CURE

DyspepsiaPURELY
VEGETABLE. LIVER AND

KIDNEY TROUBLES

Stomach
lOPACKAGE DRU66l$T5,
DRUGGIST DOES NOT SELL THEM.TAKEINO SUBSTITUTE
BUT 5ENOIO^J FOR SAMPLE PACKAGE OF 12 TO

U-5ARMY C NAVY TABLET <P "
=rto*o*<=>«

A CTIVE SOLICITOUS WANTED KVKItY-
•crk- where for " The Story of lh« PhilippiiiBa"
by Slurat ITalntead, coinmiHsloned by the uoveru-
iimutos Ofl'cial Historian to tlm War Department.
Tlie book waa wriUen in army cnnim at San FVan-
claco.on thB raciflo wltli aeneral Merrftt, lnihe
hospitals nt Honolulu. In HOUR Konp, ID tlio Amer-
ican trenches at Manila, in thtt InKiirpent camps
with ARuInaMo, 011 tho deck of the Oiympin with
Dcwoy, and in the roar of buttle at tliu fall of
Manila, Bonanza for agents. Brimful of original
pictures taken by government photoKrapliere on
the spot. Large book. Î ow iirlces. Bl« proflta.
Frelphtpaid. Credit Rivfln. Drop ail trashy un-
official war books. Outfit free. Address, F . T.
n t w r . RM<V. Blar Inmirannn IWc.. nhtmtro.

R. T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SIV1ITH & TANNING,
Masons and Builders

DOVER, N. J .
Contracts for all kinds of work taken and

»U materials furnished. Practical exigence
la every branch or mason worn.

jnwnma PBOMPTT.T AincNnKn m.

QLIVER S. FREEMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

FlanB and spoclflcatioiis made and contracts
taken. Jobbing always particularly attended
to. Orders loft at tbo lirick Drug Store of
Mr. Wm. H. Ooodale or at the postofilcowiJl
be promptly attended to. Cornor Union and
River Sfreeto, DOYBT, N. J.

HE MEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO.
Offers for sale closirablo farming and tim-

ber lands in Morris County in lots of G acres
and upwards and several good building lots
in Fort Oram, N, J .

Address L. C. BIKRWIBTH, Sec'y.
Dovxn, N. J .

W_ I. ROSS.
ATTOnNKY AT LAW

•ouor roB Ami UASTRR IN cnAKO

AND HOTAIIT PODLIO. '

BUnbnw. . . . Now

URS. SARAH E. DEHART PERNALB, M. D.
DeHart Homestead near Mt Free-

dom, N. J.
•Office hours, i lo 5 p. m.
P. O. address, Mt. Freedom, N. J.

ESTABLISHED 1830

GEORGE E. VOORHEES,
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

it's

^Y^iviBER
S3.00 PER YEM^SlKGLE G&PY, 25c.
FOH SALE e y ^ y t i

WANTED.
BY "pmo.i, oadi with nn |nrnnt or younK

cliild, ntunUonR In tlio country femoral
lioiisojvnrk, nlnWconklnit, eld. Biifnffwn™
ojncctH1. Apply Hinlo ulmriUM Aid Associ-
Y t 'oity Tlw"y-«wm<l Btnut, NowY t'oity

FARMERS' WIVES
or any other ladies who wish to work

Can Eain Lots of
working for ns in spare time at home on
our cloths. We offer you a good chance
Jo make plenty of spending money easily,
in leisure hours. Send 12c for cloth ami
full directions for work, and commence
at once. Cloths sent anywhere. Address
WINOOSKBT CO. (lio-c) Boston. Mui

4-1 y nig. Dtpl.

Jas. T. Eckhart
BEflL E8TITE flNB HRE WSIIf KCE.
Insure your property with the

Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Com
pony, incorporated in 1835.

JAMES T. BCKHART, Agent.
Office in Baker Building,

Warren Street,
Dover, N. J.

Dover Lumber Co.
Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

DEALERS IN

BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.
Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould-

ings, etc.. Bracket and Scroll Sawing
done to order.- Best Lehigh and Scran-
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood. Blue
Stone, Brick, Lime. Plaster, Cement,
Tile Drain Pipe, etc.

"«=*=• TELEPHONE NO. 3°-

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
14 Years' Experience

Extracting a Specially

NEAR BERRY'S FABD-
WABE STORE

DOVER, N. J.

Girl Wanted.
For gonoml houRowork. Rcfarenco ro-

quired. Ininilroat
IT J1b.1t Blnckivnl! ntroot,

UU. 1I0VE11, N. J.
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He called faer In from me and shut the door,
After long struggling with my pride ttnd pain,
wiury while it Bcemcd, in which tlie more

1 held myaclf (ruin her, the greater fifti
Was I to look upon her face u^uin;

At last, at iHat, half conscious where my feet
faring I stood waist deep lu the Bwett,
i Krasstii tliLrc, whtre she

Firat tame to inc.
'he very bioasomi ahe had plucked that day
Liid, at her father's volet, Iiuil cast away,

ground me lay,
Still bright and blossoming {a these eyes of mine.

And QB I gathered each one eagerly
pressed jt to my lips and drank tho wine
Her kisses left there for the honeybee,

hiti, after I had laid them with the treat
Of her bright hair, wltli lingering tenderness
1, turning, crept on to the edge that bound
Her iileutsuiil aeemlug home, but all mound
WHS never Bign of bsr. The windows all
Were blindud, and I heard no rippling fall
Of her glad laugh nor any harsh voice call!
Uut, clutched to the tangled grosses, cauRht
A sound as though a strong man bowid hlB bead
And sobbed alone—unloved—uncomfortedt

And then straightway before
My tearless eyes all vividly wt\u wrought

A vision that li with me evermore;
A little girl that Uo asleep nor hears,
Nor heeds not any volca nor fall ol tears.
And I sit singing o'er and o'er,
'God called her ID from him and Bliut the door."

—JameB Wliitcomb IUley. -

Maybe the grocer is "just out of Ivory Soap but
has another, he thinks, is just as good." No other
soap is just as good Insist that he get Ivory
Soap for you,

• A WORD OF WARNING.-There are many white soaps, each repre-
sented to be "just as good as the 'Ivory';'' they ARE NOT, but like all counter-
feits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory "
Soap and insist upon getting it,

Copj»l*bi, IBM, b , I t , Vntia fc Oinblj Co., Cl&rJauii.

MORRISTOWN.
Manuel Johnson, who for many years has

been employed In the Pension Department at
Washington, la visiting relatives at Morris-
town.

George Nutt, who resides in Western
avttnue, ran the tine of a pitchfork through
bin left hand on Friday.

Janitors Doty, of the Maple avenue public
school, and Trowliridge, of the Liborty Btreet
public school, have been appointed special
police oflleors.

A Hinall boy and a stone wrecked a large
plate-glass window in the postofllco. A new
plate-glass, welghlug GOO pounds, and measur-
ing 107x110 inches, was placed in postion on
Friday.

C. Frank Wilson will be Acting. Town
Clork of Morristown during thu absence of
Town Clerk Charles Sttllwell, jr., who fs on
lii& annual vacation.

Senator Pitney will hereafter have a branch
ofllce in Newark, having formed a buBine&s
connection with bis brother, John 0, H,
Pitney.

Efforts are being made toward the erection
of a cliapel by the Water Street Mission of
the Morristown M. B. Church. Tbe site
selected Is the corner of Water and Linden
streets. The new edifice will cost (3,000.

The gates of the old flume under the dis-
mantled Speedwell Iron Works at Morris-
town, collapsed on Friday causing- Speed-
well Lake to run dry. Many Binail boys
ware kept busy wading in the mud capturing
the numerous fish that were left in the bottom
of the lake. Repairs have been made to the
BHI iceway and the lake is now full again.

Tlio letter carriers conriected with the
Morriatown poatofllco will attend the annual
convention of the National Letter Carriers'
Association, to be held at Scran ton, Fa., on
Labor Day, September 4, and will partici-
pate In the carriers' parade, which will be
reviewed by President McKinley.

Prizes worth $400, to he awarded to the
winners of the athletic events which will be
held at the Morristown Driving Park on
Labor Day, under the auspices of Court
Hidgedale, I. O. V., are on exhibition in the
window of a Speedwell avenue store.

The members of the Morristown Kodak
Club left town lost Saturday morning for a
two weeks' sojourn at Green Pond.

Kara & Elcuin's grocery stnro on Wash-
ington Btreet was entered by thieves at an
early hour on Sunday morning1. Tiio nofse
made by the thieves was heard by Al. Way-
rich and Bert Bowman, wbo made attempts
to capture the robbers, bnt the latter suc-
ceeded in making their escape by . way of a
rear window. The robbers secured no
plunder. About the same time an attempt
was made to break into George E. Voorhees'
hardware Btore, corner of Bank and Wash-
ington streets; but the burglars failed in tbeir
designs.

George De Groot, a Morristown letter
carrier, while rearranging the contents of
a closet on Sunday, found a revolver and, not
knowing that it was loaded, playfully pointed
it at a colored girl whom he employs as a
servant. The pistol was discharged and a
bullet whizzed past dangerously close to the
girl's head and lodged in the wall.

The proprietors of the only factory in
Morristown, Rosevear's mill; in Water street,
where overalls and cheap trousers are mide,
contemplate removlug to itome other town
unless he can procure more help. Thoro are
now about fifty girls employed la tjjo place,
and double that number are wanted to run
the factory to its full capacity.

A picnic uudor the auspices of the Morris-
town Baptist Sunday school was held in
Tuttle'B Grovo at Swinefleld Bridge on
Tuesday.

- - CUBSTKB.
Messrs. KanUln and Greagery wore now

visitors at the Budd II on BO this week.
Henry Walker, of Newark, was ft gueflfc ot

Charles Dunkln's family on Sunday.
Mrs. Cooper, of Dover, was tlie guest of

Mrs. N. C. Vannattaon Sunday.
Frank Cunstor, of BernardsviHe, was the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hoff on Hunday.
The Chester Cornet Band played at Black

River Pall last Saturday.
Mra, D. N. Smith Is entertaining Mrs,

Colley and her son, of Marristown.
Professor and Mrs. Riser will move to Net-

com? this week.
A- Philadelpbia firm will open a handker-

chief factory in this place if tney cau secure
fifty women and girls to work for them.
Some twenty-five liave already been engaged.

Maguire's trained horses will exhibit in
Muslo Hall on Friday afternoon and evening.

Alfred Dorland died on Sunday at tho
county house. The body was brought to
Cheater for burial on Tuesday.

Mrs. George Horsefall and son, of Morris-
town, wore the guests of Mrs. L. Sheets last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. FOBS, of Washing ton, were
Kuosta of P. M. Chamborlm's family last
iveek. NIXY.

Tho Ladles.
TUB pleasant effect and perfect safoty with

which ladles may use Syrnp of Figs, uwlor
all conditions, raakoH it thoir favorite remedy.
To gat the true and Ronufno nrbicU, look for
tho name of tho California Fig Syrup Co,
Printed near tho bottom of tho package. For
ealo by all druggist .

KT..AN1»KRS.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thackeray and

daughter, MIKS Ethel Thackeray, who have
)oen tho guests of Mr. and Mra. H. R, H.

Nicholas and family at their home, Brook-
lawn, for several days, have returned to their
home In Brooklyn.

Miss Natelie Lyon, of East Orange, has re-
turned to her home after a very pleasant
stay with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles E. Myers, of Oakland.?.

Mrs. Frances Dufford and two young
daughters, the Misses Margery and Jeannette
Dufford, of Morristown, are sojourning with
friends at this place and at Pleasant Hill.

Mrs. Clinton G. Halnoy and daughter, Miss
Naomi F. Halsey, of Forest Hill, Newark, are
with Mrs. Halsey's parents, Mr. aud Mrs.
James Marvin, of the Homestead. Mr. an&
Mrs. Marvin also entertained over Sunday
Mr. Halsey and Fred M. Marvin, of Newark,

Mrs. Margaret WoodhuJ] and grand-
daughter, Miss Helen Bird, of Morristown,
were visitors with Mr. and Mra. J. W. Howell
on Saturday, the former remaining for
several days.

The ttev. and Mrs. Charles K. Walton are
entertaining at the M. E. parsonage Miss
Fannie Couover, of Hope-well, for several
days.

George Iledden, of Flemlngton, is visiting
friends in this place.

The regular communion services are to be
observed in the M. E. Church on Sunday
morning.

The Girls' Mission Band, connected with
the Presbyterian Church, held its regular
monthly meeting with Miss Ethel Rao Bross
at the home of her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Howell, on Saturday afternoon.

It was witli much pleasure and surprise
that tho former parishioners met the Rev,
Thornton E. Mills, of Wilkfwbarre, Pa., at
tho Wednesday evening prayer meeting hi
the chapel of the Presbyterian Church this
wwk, and listened to his words of friendship
and good cheer. Mr. Mills was cordially
greeted by pastor and people and delightful
memories were revived by his presence. He
Is visiting for a abort time friends In this
town.

The monthly business and Boclal meeting of
the Christian Endeavor Society was held at
tiie Presbyterian manse on Monday evening.
Tiiere was a good attendance. Several visi-
tors were among the number present, and
they also contributed to the evening's enter-
tainment by assisting in the programme ren-
dered during the social.

Thornton Hopler, of Newark, who is In the
village for several weeks, fell from the flood
gate, by D. Q. VHetB' mill, while flablng on
Monday and received a wound on the head
that necessitated having several stitches
taken in it. He Is doing nicely and suffered
tut little, except tbe inconveniences of band-

ages, and Is able to be about.

The new store building that Is being built
by S. R. Brown la progressing.

The Rev. Charles E. Walton intends to
sport on Sunday, September 10, on his obser-
vations and experiences at Cbataumia, from
which place lie returned on Thursday of last
week.

Tho school building, is being thoroughly
ileaned preparatory to the beginning of

school, which in to be on September II.
Miss Florence Woodhull, of Newark, is the

guest of the Misses Elizabeth and Ida W.
Hopkins

Tho Sunday school connected with the M.
E. Church has arranged to hold a picnic at
Silver Spring Park, Lake Hopatcong, on
Thursday. The trip wilt be made by wagons.

CAHO LYNN.

Cliurelioh.
Presbyterian Church—Rev. W. W. Hallo-

way, D.'D., pastor. Services at 10;80 a. m.
ami 7:!J0 p. m. Sunday school at 3:30 p. m.

First M. E. Church—Rev. C. 8. Woodruff.
I> D., pastor. Services at 10-30 a. m. and
7:'.U) p. m. Sunday school at 2:S0 p. in.

Grace M. E. Church-Rev. J. P. Maseh-
nmn pastor. Services at 10:30 a, m. and 7:30
p. m. Sunday ROIIOOI at 3:30 p. ni.

St. John's Episcopal Church—Rev. C. H.
8. Hartmun, rector. Services at Hand J0.-30
u. m. and 7;il0 p. m. Sunday school at9:S0
p. m.

Firat Baptist Church—Rev. W. H. Shawger
pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:S0 p,
in. Sunday school at 2;20 p. m.

Free Methodist Church—Rev. William H.
tailing, pastor. Services at 1U;3O a, m. and
7:80p.in. Youngpeople'smeetingatu^p.m.

St. Mary's Catholic Church—Rev. Father
Fnnke, pastor. Low mass at 7;S0 a. hi. and
high mass at 10 a. m.

Swedish Baptist Church—Rev. O. J. Peter-
fion pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7i80
p. m. Bible school at U:30 a. m.

Swedish Bethel M. E. Church—Rev. G. A.
Nvatroni, pastor. Sunday school at 0:30 a.
m. Services at 10.-30 a. m. and 7;30 p.m.

Swedish Congregational Church—Rev. Lud-
wte Ackereon, pOBtor. Services at 10:45 a.
m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday Bchool at 0:30 a. m.

Wesley Mission of tho W. E. ChurcH-r-John
D Fodrfefc; superintendent. Servlcos every
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock and on Friday
evening nt 7:45.

American Volunteers—Services on Bunday
nt3:40 und 8 p.m., and every evoningduring
tho week except Mbuclny.

Chrvntnl Street Prosbyterlan Chapel —
Honrv W. Wlilpplo, superintendent. Bun-
day Hclinol at 2:30 p. m,; public services at 4
n. in. Buurtay. Prayor meeting Wednesday
evening at ?H5.

«'HE CALLED htR IN."

A MAD SCENE
At the End, of Whioh a Lunatic

!• Engaged to Flay a Fart
In a Drama.

It was past midnight, and Edward
Hurcorabe, the famous actor iaauager,
sat brooding over tbe fire. The atudy
lamp was turned low, for he found a dull
light invariably assisted his meditations,
and he was particularly amJoua to ar-
rive at some definite decision UDOU a per-
plexing question that faced him that
evening. The sudden UlncsB ot both an
Indispensable member of his company
aud the understudy bed left him In a se-
rious dilemma, for who could replace the
absent player? It was a part that re-
quired special and peculiar abilities, aud
he had already mentally ticked off the
names ot a dozen or so men as being
quite unadapted for the vacant role,
when he heard the sound of some one
rushing up the stairs. He started and
rose to his feet, for his family had Ions
since retired to rest.

"Quick! Hide me. They're comlngl"
A man had swung open the door, closed
It after him, and burst Into the room
panting and out of. breath, his hair di-
sheveled, and a bright grcam In bis eyes.

"What's tho matter?" queried Hur-
combe, hurriedly. "How did you get
here7"

The visitor hesitated, and looked at
him queerly.

"The door was open, they "were after
me. and I ran in. They eay I'm mad, but
I'm not. Not mad yet—yetf" And lie
burst into a scream of laughter which
would hare been heard all over the bouse
had not the room been soundproof. Hur-
combe had had It made BO purposely, us
he now remembered to MB consternation,

"Any fool could tell that," replied the
actor, coolly, with the air of one receiv-
ing an expected visitor. "But there's no
occaalon to hide. You're as safe here as—
ai anywhere."

Again the man looked at him qucerly,
detecting with tbe aharp wits ot lunacy
the double entendre In his •words.

"Sir, I believe yon. But you don't
know what I've been through. Mail
They would wish me mad I They've
yearned for It, prayed for It, but I'm not
mad! Tell me, I'm not mad I"

He had drawn closer to Hurcombo,
who took Advantage of the change of po*.
sltion to edge nearer the electric bell,
which, If be could bat reach, would
arouse the household.

'My dear sir, I've already told you
you'r* laboring under a delusion in sup-
posing anythtng'e wrong with your men-
tal balance. Sit down a moment and I'll
get you some refreshment. You're tired
doubtless." And he went to ooen the
door, b«t It was locked.

Huroombe glanced back at the man.
His only reply was a cunning Bmlle
which overspread his countenance.

"I see you've taken the trouble to fas-
ten the door/1 satd the manager. "That's
as well—onr conversation will be more
private." And Inwardly trembling, he lit
a cigar and aat down.

"You're something to tell me, of
course?" said Hurcombe presently. He
knew all madmen had stories to relate
and that tt humored them to listen. I t
was also a method of gaining time.

"Yes! Do you know what it is to love-
to hate?"

The actor smiled. He did—on the stage,
"To love Is to hate/' continued the noc-

turnal Intruder, who. following Hur*
combe's example, had now drawn up ft
choir to the fire opposite him. "I have
both loved and hated. A year ago I wor>
shipe'd the most beautiful woman I or
any man ever. set eyes upon. I wooed
her. We were married, and settled down
in the country to a joyous existence, for
I had enough to keep us both In comfort
In a modest way. My wife adored me,
and we were as happy as the days were
long till he came upon the scene."

The madman glared at his host as If
the object of his vengeance sat before
him In the flesh.

"He WEB handsome, fascinating, with
a look that killed women. He carried
everything before him and broke hearts
aB easily as you or 1 would knock down
ninepins, and my wife fell with the rest.
One day I had been to a village a few
miles off, reaching home just after dusk.
Muriel did not run to the gate aa usual
to meet me, and I had a dim, hazy per-
ception that something WAB wrong.

"I ran up stairs Into every room, but
Muriel WOB not there. Our servant was
out, so I could not question her, but
when I entered the dining room I noticed
a scrap of paper lying on the table. I
took It up eagerly. It simply bore the
word 'Gdodby* and was In WB handwrit-
ing. How I cursed html

"Had Muriel written that note it would
have been different, but that he shonld
pen that word—what mockery! Like
one demented, 1 cursed everything; I
called on hearen to strike him dead, and
tho woman, too—my wifol

'Sir, If I have ever been mad 1 was
mad at that moment. The room con-
fined, stifled me. I clinched my ImmlR
and could hare torn down the very walla
with my finger nails. I had superhuman
strength. If necdB have been, 1 would
have lifted the world and hurled It at my*
wife and her lover.

"Bushing out of the house, 1 saddled
my mare and rode off. It was London
that they had gone to. The last train
had left a couple of hoars since, and
there was not another till the• morning.
To wait waa impossible. It wag more

Graln-O Brines Relief
to tho coffee drinker. Coffee drinking Is a
habit tbat is universally indulged in and
almost as universally Injurious. Have you
triod Grain-O? It is almost like coiteobuttho
effects ore Just the opposite. Coffee upsets
the Btomach, ruins the digestion, affecta tho
heart and disturbs the whole nervous system

Grain-0 tones up tho Btomach, aids diges-
tion and strengthens tho nerves. There is
nothing but nourishment in Grain-O. It can't
bo otherwise. 15 and 25c. per packago,

Dlpbtliorla, '.
sore throat, croup. Instant relief, permanoh
cure. Dr. Thomas' Eclecfcrio OH. At any
drug store.

thnn 40 miles, hut I should not be long
after them."

Ed word Htirconilic, absorbed in tlie
nan's iiiirnitivi', lisii'iit'd intently, ahnunt
nr^ettiuK the whole tiling was llit; in-
fnti'iu «>f a iiKHlmim. liuw graphically
m df'tjCM'ihod the scone! "Why couldn't
umiticK be actorsV" IJC (Jimitflit.

"That riile I shall never forgot," con-
.inucd the other. "On I Wow, urging iuy

horse furiously. A devil si'cnied behind
me an<l cried: 'On, on to thy hct.ruyer!
On!' I laughed us thotyih the notion ivas
a splendid joke; it tlclftiil my fancy so,
Ou, ou! The ht-dgos swept past me, the
dust rose behind me in clouds, the vil-
lages ran by my side like sonio moving

Qvama, and tlie stars t'<-'t-'P<-'d out io
.be heuveiis. It WUB Suturilny ulght, mid
L passed through u busy town. The main
itroet WHS crowded, but I flew by. A lit-
.le child rushed across the road, and my
lorse trampled it under his hnots, hut I
could not Ktop. 'On, on!' whispered the
devil. 'What matters a child'B life?' Pres-
ently, when I reached tlie open country
again, my home stumbled and fell. I was
thrown to the ground. My ltorse was dy-
ing. I went, for I loved that mare. Mu-
riel used to love her too. How often had
her dainty hands caressed her sleek and
glossy cont! My journey was ended, it
seemed. But no, a horseman came riding
heedlessly upon us, for tho night was
dark, and stumbled over tho form of toy
steed. He was thrown. I helped the
beaet to its feet agajn, mounted it and
rode on.

"The wind waB rising, aud presently a
Bpot or two of ruin begun to full. The
sky became overcast. A storm? Perhaps
BO, and nil the bettor, for was not my
heart stormy also? I crossed a stretch
of moorland, and then the rain began to
pour. I rode on. Not a star shone now;
the way wns dark; tho wind howled; the
thundor roared.

"A few more miles ami I wns not yet
off the heath. Sonked to the skin, I me-
chanically saw the trees swaying In the
fierce wind and heard the branches creak-
ing and croaking to the tune of 'On, ou!'
Now tiud again forked lightning flashed
through the leaden sky, illuminating the
sparkling rain. Then all was black onco
more.

"And then suddenly my horse slipped.
I had collided against aotne vehicle which
remuincd stationary la the road. Tho
force of tbe collision unseated me, and I
groped around the covered carriage like
a blind man feeling in the dark aud tlion
lighted upon the closed door. Wo were
in the very center of tho lonely heath,
miles from any habitation. Could It
mean highway robbery?"

"1 tremblingly touched the bundle of
the carriage door. 'Who's that?' cried
a man's voice above tho thunder. I
started and shivered. Merciful heaven—
the man! My body on 'fire, my eyes
burning as with fever, I made no reply,
but peered in. and at that moment the
sky burst Into a brilliant radinuce, I
started back—that pale, wan face in the
corner of tho carriage which the light-
ning had illumined—it was my wife's!

" 'Muriel, Muriel!' I shrieked.
"There was no answer.
** 'Muriel, Muriel!' I shrieked again,

but still there was no response, and the
eyes of my darling remained steadily fix-
ed into vacancy.

"With a passion that nearly tore me
asunder I cried out to the man, who,
seeming half dazed, had the while boon
gazing at her tenderly, clasping her cold,
lifeless hand.

'You've killed her! You've killed
her!1

'He turned into fury at that.
" 'I've not!' he cried. 'I Bwear I've

notl The lightning1 struck her an hour
ago I'

" 'It's a He!' I screamed, and my voice
seemed to pierce boyond tho din of the
elements. And, gripping him by tho
throat, I dragged him from tho cnrrlago
and strangled him till he was dead!

'And that is all. I reverently covered
Muriel up and fled, but since then the
villain's relatives have been on my track.
They say I killed him—that I'm mad.
Dozens, scores of times they've nearly
had me, and—hark, they're coming nowl"

Hurcombe, who during; the recital had
remained] spellbound, moved uneasily iu
his chair.

fI hear nothing," he Bald at last, and
then, recovering himself, adroitly turned
to ring the electric bell. But the visitor
had prevented him.

''Don't do thnt," be said in a voice BO
calm that the actor-manager, astonished,
looked up quickly.

The man was smiling quite naturally
and sanely.

"Mr. Hurcombe," he said, "as you've
repeatedly assured me, "I'm perfectly
sine."

"Whnt!" gasped the manager, astound-
ed at hearing hiB own nnme pronounced.

"I'm sane," repeated the man. "I truBt
you'll excuse the trick I've played upon
you, a trick brought about by necessity
and the urgency, of my case. An actor
I've been out of an engagement for
moDtbe, and, bearing this morning of the
illness of two members of your company,
I determined I would cither secure the
engagement or end a life of poverty off
Waterloo bridge. All day at the theater
I've been trying to get your ear, but no
one would tnke up my name. I looked
too seedy, I suppose.. The tldng was
hopeless, and I walked toward tha river;
but the water looked so cold. If you had
only been able to give me a chance, I
felt I should have proved a success in the
part, which is not unlike the one I've
been assuming now. Desperation drives
a man to strange things, and I resolved
upon a bold course. An hour'ago I saw
you enter here, when by a lucky cir-
cumstance you omitted to fasten the
door securely. The rest you know, sir.
It's an engacement I want—not charity."

Edward Hurcombe grasped the situa-
tion at once, and his eyes were dim, for
he was n man of warm sympathies.

"My boy," he Bald, rising and taking-
the other's hand, "you've solved the
very problem I wns considering when
you so unceremoniously entered. The
part's yours, and good luck go with it."—
Exchange.

Conid Not Down Him.
An old friend of. an Australian's father

was his cicerone in London and took him*
among other places, to Westminster ab-
bey. And— "Thoro, my young friend/"
said the Englishman when they had ex-
plored the noblo old building, "you have
nothing like that In Australia."

"My. word," sai? the colonial expert,
"no fear! You shonld just sec the Scotch
church at Bnllarat!"—The Cockney Co-
lumbus, by D. O. Murrny.

Tho Tunnel Trick.
In going through a tunnel it is menn

for a passenger to kiss the hack of his
hand with a la ml, resounding smack.
When daylight Is reached, It causes the
other passengers to eyo each other with
pa!aful earnestness and dire suspicion.—
Anglo-American.

Golne west ?
Why not go via tbo Kichol Flnto Rood

Many Improvements have been marto ia tho
last few years and ita service Is now second
to none. Three foat through express trains
are run every day in the year between 1
falo and Chicago, while solid through trains
of elegant day coaches and vostlbulod bufTei
Bleeping cars are rim botwoon New York and
Chicago via tho D., L. & W. R, It. Remem-
ber that rates via tlio Nickel Plate lload. arc
lowor than via other linos.

For information call on A. M. MaaFn.11.
ticket ogont of the D,, I* & \V. U. R., oi
address F. J. Mooro, General Agent, TJIcli
Plate Road, SOI Main street, Buffalo, M. Y<

A TOHNAUO IN OPEHATION.

How It Sweeps Madly Along Like a
Hi* WliJriiutf Top.

Have you ever been a tornado in oper-
tion—wiiU'lii'd its course from a nnfe

tJUtuiux' and noiiceil the uwfnl pheuome-
jittojiiliiiK its prô ivK.sV One sultry

nd/iy afti-vnaim in .lunc 1 wan sttwAUig
ill fnmt of thu Kaunas City Central po-
lice station clinttint,' with tlie late Thoin-
H M. Spi'iTB, then und for many yearn

chief of police of Hit- western Missouri
roiioils. We were grumbling at Uie

inlulet'ulilc heat, aud the chief, who hud
boon a. froutiersiiutn in hie youth, van uts-
BUi'inj* uil eoincis that "IX'iith'H vulloy"
ttiid tlio hottest holes in the sunken desert
of (lie far west eoufd not lient it. Sud-
denly a mysterious jrloom came dmvn
over the eity-*a crei'jjy feeling nt the
oots uf thu hair. For an Instant the MUI-
,ry ctilin became more oppressive than
ever, und to breathe seemed to require an
effort. Then little vagrant curreiitu o£ uir
darted hither and you, apparently with
no definite purpose or destination, in
view. Glancing about, our guze shortly
rested ou u yeiiuwisn cloud thut was
crossing the city some 10 or a dozen
blocks uwiiy. Its forin anil motion sug-
gested an enormous peg top inclined at
a sharp angle, but spinning merrily along.
At the dmtuuee from which we were ob-
serving it its [u-ogretjs seemed slow, but
a little cfllcuiulion afterward showed
that it hod crossed the entire breadth of
the city in n very few minutes.

"Looks like a California wnft*rsnout,"
said Spuers. "No; it's an old twister, and
there's murder in It."

A moment luter mounted policemen
were galloping up to report a cyclone,
telephone culls for umbulunceg, patrol
wagons niid help were pouring iu, fire
alarms were summoning the department
for work among the wreckage, and
irowds were hurrying to the scene of de-

struction. The tornndo had crossed the
city iu almost as straight a line as if its
trail had hven surveyed mid stjilted out
for it in advance. For almost the entire
distance its traek was between Four-
teenth and Fifteenth Btreets, and hardly
a house in the two or three miles of its
spin across the city escaped damage. On
the hilltops it .made complete wreckage
of everything in its path. In the depres-
sions there yvaa much less damage, na It
seemed to jump from hill to hill. Brick
structures suffered most, some of them,
notably one or two churches, being re-
duced almost to powder. Marvelous an
it mny seem, there were not more than
Bcvcn or eight nertious killed and perhaps
five times an many more otr less seriously
hurt. The damage to property amounted
to hundreds of thousands of dollars.

Before the great cloud of dust raised
by the terrific besom's work had cleared
away tbe sun wan shining1, the atmos-
phere wns coIin nud deliciously cool, and
nature smiled ns innocently as if tragedy
formed no part of the repertory,—Minne-
apolis Times.

A SPOOK PHOTOGRAPH.

It Wns Kamy to BInkc, but I t Pnzzlcd
tlio Expert*.

A photographer of this city opened a
little drawer in his roll top desk and took
out a soniewlmt battered cni'tc He viaitc
of the size and ehape popular il5 or 40
years ago. It represented a young mau
seated at a table, and behind him was
the very dimly outlined figure o£ a wom-
an. Tho young IUUH >voro the costume of
the antebellum dnndy, and the woman
leemed to have a crinoline under her vol-
uminous Bkirts. She was barely discern-
ible, and tho legs of the table could be
seen through her dress.

"That," said the photographer smiling-
ly, "is a good specimen of tho 'spirit pho-
tographs' which once created such a fu-
rore in this country. As you may see by
the stamp, it was taken by John U. GnJt
on Broadway, New York, mid, consider-
ing the progress of the art iu tliose days,
it is a very creditable piece of work from
a technical stanupoiut.

"The spirit figure, which puzzled scien-
tists and gave rise to till sorts of prepos-
terous theories, Is such a palpable trick
that it is hard for a modern operator to
understand how anybody could have been
deceived by it. Tho plates of that period
were very slow, and an exposuro of from
00 to 80 BecoudB was necessary to secure
a fairly sharp Image.

In this picture the woman was evi-
dently given an exposure of about five
seconds and tho plate laid away in the
dark against the arrival of the dupe.
When the latter took his place, the cam-
era was uncovered for tho full time, and
the result yon can BOO before you. The
spook picture wns made intentionally
very dim, BO that the face could be recog-
nized for almost nuybody, tind the whole
thing wns as easy as rolling off a log.
Any modern amateur could do the work
with a $5 machine, yet these littlo cards
were eagerly purchased at $20 apiece lu
gold. The world has certainly . moved
since thenj hasn't it?"—New Orleans
Times-Democrat.

A Notorious Gam1>ler. -
One of tho most notorious feraalo gam-

blers of tho eighteenth century was Miss
Pelham, tlio daughter of the English
prime minister. She not only ruined her-
self at cards, but would have beggared
her sister Mary as well had not their
friends intervened and insisted on tho
sisters separating. Horace Wfllpole gives
a pitiful account of "poor Miss Pelham
Bitting up all night at the club without a
woman, losing hundreds a night and her
temper, boating her head aud exposing
herself before the young men and the
waiters.'* Another writer snys that the
unlmppy woman often played cards with
the tenrs utronming down her cheeks.

Lady Mary Oompton, an old maiden
lady, a contemporary of Miss PeJham
and, like her, addicted to gambling, had
the same propensity to tears. When she
lost, we nre told, she wept bitterly—"not
for the loss Itself," sho was careful to
explain, "hut for the unkindness of the
cards."—Kansus City Star.

Swearing.
General Washington, It Is said, onco

uttered an onth, and his example is pre-
sented ns an excuse for tlie profanity of
other men. But with tho statement Gen
eral Washington's opinion at swearing
should always be joined. He Raid, "This
is a vice so menu aud low, without any
temptation, thnt every man of sense aud
character despises it."

The Lnriscflt Cnnnon.
The largest caiman In tho world was

taken by tho British when India was
conquered. The cnnnon was cast nbout
tho year 1500. find was the work of a
chief unmed Chulohy Koniny Khnn of
Alimcdimgpei'. TJie inside of the gun U
fitted up with sputs, mid is n favorite
plncc for British ollicers to go for a <iuiui
noonday smoke.

HE HAD BEEN TO SEA,

Bat 111* KMMrWn«<- Uldn't Fit Him
Fur Hut Huts u lucb(.

A government ollit-'ial tolls this Btory of
Jniri AUi-vtuu'ti t'xperieiict* with Lis
•adit:
Mr. Allorton built himself a fine coun-

ry house on the whores of Lake Geneva,
Wisconsin. It was an fine as anybody's

x* in that UtculUy. When he had the
it* about nmsUud, noiiie one told him

.hut he would have to have a yacht, not
me of the modern str.-uin yachts such as

see clown east, hut u sailing boat.
He oiiU'vvil one made am] was up at tbe
ake when it reached there. He was
vary proud of his yucht, ami although he
uul never boon on one 1—fore concluded
.hat he would like to tirRu a soil right
way. In liis yuunxev dny« lie lind gone
filling a time or two in a ciinoe und fn
hut wny had learned the rudiments of

ring a bunt, no he concluded to take
:he helm. T̂ ookhiff over the group of

itfi-r* that had gathered about, he
ihoutt'd out the inquiry:

"Who among as lias been to sea?"
"I has, sah," said a tall, raw boned col-

red man, stepping foi-ward.
"You']] do fox* one," said Sir. Allerton.

"Now, who else bus boon to BOO?"
Nobody answering, ho turned to the

colored niuu and ordered him to jump
aboard, saying: "We two will be enough.
We cjui bundle her."

The suila were set, the bout released
from he moorings, and u Ktart WBB made.
Tho wind was directly offshore and
blowing brisk. Mr. Allerton enjoyed the
:eiJBntiun hugely and congratulated him-
lelf on the Investment be had made. He
was sailing directly before the wind, and
he boomed ahead in uplemlid style. By

nd by they approached the opposite
shore, and, after making several frantic
efforts to change the course of the boat,
Mr. Allerton called out to the colored
man "who had been to sea:"

"Here, you I How are we going to
turn this blnmed thing around? I can't
do anything with her."

" 'Deed, mister, I don't know what to
do, I don't know nothing 'bout them
there sails."

The two men pulled and hauled and
perspired, but to no effect, and the yacht
went on the rocks with a BmaBU. As
Mr. Allorton waded ashore he turned
angrily to the colored man, who dragged
himself drlpningly after him, aud said:

"I thought you told me you had been
to sea?"

"I was, snh; eight years."
"What tho deuce did you do at sea?"
"I was a cook, sah."—Chicago Post.

Wo want rellablo and energetic men and
women in oaoh Rtato to travel and oppoin
agents; salary $050 to $1,200 a year and ex-
ponecs, guaranteed and paid weekly; no ex-
perience- required, wo Instruct you. Local
.Representatives wanted also. Send stamp
for full particulars. Address, Tlio Doll Com-
pany, Dopt. A., Philadelphia, Pa.

Torrlblo Plnirnoa,
tlioso itching, pestering diseases of tho skin,
Put an end to misery. Doan's Ointment cures.
At any drug Rtoro.

r>» I'or Cont. Cue
On tho balance of ourSttllorsniuIother Hnta.
All must go. At J. II. Grimm's, Mo. (1 North
Sussex Htroe-t.

THOUSANDS OF REQUESTS ,
For Free Battles

Are received );y Ilio mmmfhctureis of;
Dr. Oaviri R!eniieHv'B Vavorito Remedy,
and upon strict investigation it haa
been found thut no less than 91 per
cent, of thOBe receiving trial bottles
have ljuon BO helped by tho Bemedy
Bent, that they have bought large atsea
bottles at their druggists.

There in no doubt that Favorite.
Bemedy is the very beat medicine1

known for diseases of the Kidney*,!
Liver, Bladder and Blood, Bheum**!
tJBm, bytsfjt'jwk ami Chronic Constipa-
tion. 1 ho ninnufueturertj aro prepared
to Bend free trial bot ties postpaid to all
thOBO who will write, (jiving their full
nnme and post oflice address to the DB.
DAVID KENNEDY CORPORATION,
Bondaut, N. Y., and mimtion this paper.

Put some of your urine in a glass
tumbler; if in 24 hours it, has a sedi-
ment, or a milky, cloudy condition; if
it Is pnlo or discolored, ropy or stringy,'

? ou neod a pond medicine, and Favor-,
te Romeily is tlie beBt one you can

take. It speedily cures Btich danger-
ous aymploins as ptiiu in thfi back, fre-
quent (lctiiru Io tttimitc especially at
night,scalding burning pnin in pausing
water, Htaiimic of your linen by the
urine and inability to hold it. Also
the unploiiHant and danceroits eflects
produced on tho system by the use of
whiskey or bner.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorito Rem-
edy in sold ntall drufr stores at $1.00 a
boltle, or six botllen for tS.OO..

SEALED PROPOSALS.
DOVER. N. ] . , August 22,1899.

Sealed proposals will be received until
8 o'clock p. m. of Tuesday, the 5th day
of September, 1899, at the office of S. R.
Bennett, Esq., President of the Board
of Education, Dover, N. J., for the erec-
tion and completion of the East Side
Public School Building-, at Dover, N . J .
Proposals will be forthe following work:

1, Mason Work,
2, Carpenter Work and Roofing.
3, Plumbing Work,
4, Painting and Wood Finishing.
5, Heating and Ventilation,
Bids to be made for the entire work

n one proposal.
The plans and specifications can be

examined at the oflice of M. V. B. Sear-
ing, 8 North Bergen street., Dover, N.
J., or at the office of Paul G. Bntlicher,
Architect, 751 Broad St., Newark, N.J.

Proposals will also be received at the
same time and place for the filling and
grading of the lot; the proposals for this
work to be made by the cubic yard.

The successful bidder will be required
to furnish a satisfactory bond for the
laithlul performance of the work.

The Board of Education hereby re-
serve to themselves the right to reject
any or all proposals lor the said work.

All proposals to be sealed and ad-
dressed to

T H E BOARD OF EDUCATION,
40-2 w Dover, N. J.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Anrono Bondlni
' qntoklr Mcertar

TfMDE MARK*
DESION*

COPYRIGHT* 40.
Ing a sketcn and description nmr
iln out opinion free whether »D
nbnhly natcntAblO' Commanlcn

IbimstrloOTbimOaontrnl. nansoopKm Patent*
lontfree. o W t uponol for «»rarllltfiatoilt«.
Fotonu mkon tfiroiiBh Mann * Co. receive

rptctat notion without ohnwo. In tbo

Scientific American.
itraUKl wooHy. iJUWntolr-

Geqfrai fi. I of Hew Jersey.
ithracft« CTftl lined exclwtlvaly, ixwwring

cleaiilina&s and comfort.

TfHK TAJ1LE IN UKPKCT JUNE ]1, 1839.

'RAINH L E A V E DOVER AB FOLLOWS

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6:32, *n,28, a. m,j
3:32, 6:03, p. m.

For Philadelphia ut 6:32, *i 1:28,
.. m.; 3:32, 0:03, p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and hong Branch Railroad,
*n:28, a. m.; 3:32 p. ra.

For all stations to High Bridge
,t 6:32, *n:28, a. ra.; 3:32, 0:03,
1. m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 6:32,
:o3, *n:28, a. m.; 3:32, 11:03, 7:04,
1. m.

For all stations to Edison at
•.32, *u:28, a. m.

For Rockaway at 8:10, 9:25,11:50
.. m.; *4:26, 6:30, 7:35, p. m.

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6:32, (through
train to Easton) and connects for
Allentown and Mauch Chunk,
(*n:z8 to Easton) a. m.; 3:32
6:03 to Easton) p. m.

HBTUHHIHQ,
Leave New York, foot Liberty

Street, at 6:00, 9:10, a. ra.; *i:3o,
:4o, p. m.
Leave New York, South Ferry,

Whitehall St., at 9:05, a. m ; *i;5z,
=35. P. n».
Leave Rockaway at 6:24, 8:53,

n: t8, a. m.; 3:23, 5:53, 6:53, p. m.
Leave Port Orara at 8:05, 9:20,

1:45, a. m-! *4-"°, 6:22,7:30, p .m.
Leave Lake Hopatcong at 7:40,

1:20, a. m.; *y.25, 5:55, 6:50, p. m.
Leave High Bridge atS:i7,10:40,

a.m.; *y.is, 6:27 p.m.
•Saturdays only.

J. H. OLHAUdEN,
Gon'l Bupt.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Qon. F u . Agt.

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
(HO1UUB * EB8EX DIVISION.)

Depot In New York, foot of Barclay flt. u d
foot of Christopher Bt

DOVER TIME TABLE.
TBAXNH A&BXVB AND DEPAOT ntOH. TBIB

pionls County Fanneis' Picnic.
The Morris County Farmers'

Picnic will be held at Silver Spring
Park, Lake Hopatcong, on TUES-
DAY, AUGUST 29. 39-2W.

for Rent.
THE STORE under Odd Fellows1

Hall, on Sussex Street, Dover, is.fo
rent. Enquire of Trustees,

JOHN MOLLER,
HARRY WALKER
THOMAS W. BARTON,

BTATIOH AS FOtUlWB s

U B T BOUND A. M.
Buffalo express* G:15
Oswego express* 6:10
Dover express 6:40
lack't'n oxp.* 7:08

Hack't'n mall 7:28
Washington dpi* 8:05
Buffalo exprew* 8:22
Caaton expreBS 6:43
)over accom. 0:40

Scnuitonup.* 11:03
Dover accom. 11:20

F. H.
)over accom. 13:45

Buffalo exprefls* 1:37
Easton mall 2:44
Oswego express* 3:47
Dover accom. 3:55
)over accom. 5:55

Buffalo express* 0:22
Pororaocom. 0:50
FhilUpBliurgex.'>0:37
Milk Brproes* 8:17
SaBton accom. 6:44

Milk n p n a * 8:57

•Via. Boonton Branch.

A. V,
6:13
6:84
8:12
»:10
S39

10:43

WEST BDUJU)
Milk express
Milk express
Dover accom.
Easton mall
Bing*ton mail*
Dover express
Plillllpsburgex* 10:48

r .x.
Dover acoom. 13:20
Hanton expreea 1:58
Elmira express* 3:25
Dover accom. 8:5a
Easton express 5:08
Scranton exp.* ft^M
Dover expraa 0:25
Washington Ipl* 0:40
Back't'u mail 7:18
PMUiptliurg ace. 7:48
Buffalo expreexpress* 8:28
V. S. express* »:M
Dover aocom. 10:38
Buffalo expma* 10;69
TkMtra train. »•&

DOVER AND MORRISTOWN.
ve Arrive

Dover. Horrifitown
4:30 A.M. 5:14 p. H.
0:« " 7:10 "
7:28 " 7:67 "
8:43 " 9:12 "
8:40 " 10:10 "

11.20 " 11:47 "
12:46 p. M. 1:15 p. 11.
2:44 . " 3:15 "
8:66 " 4;23 "
5:55 " «:Se '•
6:60 " 7:20 "
8:44 " 0:10 "

t e a r s Arrive
Horriitown Dover
6:03 A.*. 6:34 A. K.
7:41 " 6:13 ".
8:88 " S;10 "

10:16 " 10:43 "
11:53 " 12:20P.M.
1:28 P. M. 1:58 "
8:23 " 8:62 "
4:41 •' 6:08 "
5:53 " 0:25 «
6:50 " 718 "
7:81 " 7:48 "

10:08 '• 10:38 "
2:00 A.M. 8:36 A. H

LEAVE NEW YORK FOB DOVER.
At 8:00*, 4:16, «:O0, 7:10. 8:00*. 6:50, »i30*,

10:10, a. m.; 12:00 m. 1:10* 2:00, 3;W, 4:00*.
:20*, 4:30, 6:10*, 5:30, 6:00, 7:00*, 8:80*, 1:80,

0:30*. 12:30.
•Via. Boonton BrancD.

CHESTER BRANCH.

aoraaiABT.
Cheater,6:15,7:43a. m.;12K», 4-15 p. m.
Horton, 6:31, 7:49 a. m.; 12:08, 4:23 p. m.
Ironia, 6:25, 7-..V2 a. m.; 12:18, 4:28 p in.
Buooaronna, 030,7:50 a. m.; 13:18,4:33 a.m.
Kenvil, 6:33. 7:59 a. m.- 12:22,4:37 p. ro.
Junction, 6:88,8:M a. m.; 13:27, 4:40 p. m.
Fort Own, 6;40,8:07 a. m.; 1830,4.53 p.m.
Ar. Dover, 6:44,8:83 a. to,; 12:45,6:00 p. m.

oomo m n .
Dover, 9:35 a. m.; 2:87,6:28,6:43 p. m.
Fort Cram, 9:40 a. m.;2:42, 6:84,6:48 p. m.
Junction, 9:43 s. m.; 9:33, BOT, 6:50 c m .
Kenvil, 9:49 a. m.; 2:50.5:43.6:54 D. m.
Buooaronna, 0:55 a.m.; 2:54.6:47,6:51 p.m.
Ironia, 10:02 a. ra.; 2:59, 5:52, T:03 p. m.
Horton, 10:08 a. m.; 8:04,6:55, 7:05 p. m.
Ar. Cheater, 10:15 a. m.; 3:12,6:00,7:10 p.m.
The Hacketbitovra Express stops at Port

Onun going east at 7:23 a .m.; Kpuuwaftat
7:31 p. m.

W. H. CAWLEY, BB. VT. H. 0AWIJ1Y Ja . ,
OKO. V. VAN DERVKKB.

THE VV. H. CAWLEY CO.
Succesflora to W. H. Cawley & Co,

SOLE AGENTS
for and bottlers ot

BALLANTINE'S

Beers, Ales antEPorters.
and manuCactunm of the best

Soda and Mineral Waters.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Telephone Call 40 A. Ordere nxxlrad up to 11 pjn.
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Suiiih Africa
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t!y r-4-lt.-asi

the fi

• I 'uritinn tnnrki i WOIIH-II -vvli
(0 £U]sp]y M. (i i j i i in .tii'l hi* licsjcpt
comrade* witli fooii iv«>re riipulsed by tl:
jidlit'L* A'imiiiil 1 it'V."py reiurned t>II
*:itil visits :it ViJJi'frnni'ht', r.'.-vjvintr n
uvation from tlie pupuhu-i* while piirisin
through Xitf Gefjcinl Uuu-s has «ui:
eluded a trt'.'itT with tin- niliau of Sul
tin-' latter iL'i.-.Jt'iiiziiij.' American sovu
figiity. Two trnn.-P'-rt!- sailed from M
nil.i fur ESHII Kmncisco with rtturnin
P.<i}iVlt:fB Ttt"" l()"Jf MJL'CP Wi'ff Won I1

tin* A.n.<<rirnu jockey, "Sfcccts" Mnrtii
at the- York meetinj,' in Eiu-'laurl, one tl
Htupwood liitiidicdp, on I*. Loriilurd
Chinook M. Vondt-rwcip-s, a Russia
(imineier, failed for npvrjir.1 ut 50,000,
OOO rubles. Other lai>v failures have oi
ciirrrd in eansuiiiinitrt; Ex-Judge IU-i
ry Hilton died at Saratogu Preside!
McKinley und hit pnrty loft Bluff 1'oin
Lake i'humfhiin, for L'JIJJ; liruneh .
report was n-ix-ived in Washington fron
Lieutenant .I.'irvis uf the revenue eutt
Bear, tellini: ot the rescue of trnld see
ers in the Kolzuljui; cuiuitry, Alaska, nn<
th*: terrible ptatv ot ufiuirg totnul pievai
mil tlu-a The l'eiinsylviiniii Krpuljlii
an Ofinvention hoartily imlur-sed iu Lnt
platfurni ;inil ^['fcihcs the rviioiuinatiui
of Presid.-nt Mt-Kink'y. A rosolutio
cunmivwliup On' iipi»>'mtmfint of .Swjjjto
Quay OH United Staffs senator was vote.'
uguiiist by Ms opponents.

Siitnnl.iy, A»i»f. 2O.
M. Hertilliii), the inveiittT of a system

of body iiiuasun/ini'iit, testified be/or
the Dreyfus court martial, seekiug t
prove by' clalmrjitf.' deiiumstration, tha
the lirisoner was guilty. M. Gilbert,
Bank of France hniuhrritin^ expert, to.s
tilled iu Dreyfus' favor Drastic meas-
ures tn be talu-n In vatm of war wit-
England were prupusi'd in the South Af-
rican volksraad. Tlie British foreign of-
flee issued a Mue book re vie wine

TrnnKvnal situation I'eports from Sun-
to Domingo indicate that the revolu-
tionists are ?m.miiir rapidly in slreugtL
nnd popularity A roundabout report
declares that a state of anarchy prevail
in the Philippines outside of the fiti'
mediate regions that tin.* Americans close-
ly control The state dopnrtmei!
denied a report thnt Italy had asked a.
indemnity / for the lynching of Italinn;
in Ltjulsinnii Consul Iledloc at Canton
China, has been suspended hy the nttit
depai-tuit'iit for granting ti enrtificnte t
the steamer Abbey, which carried arm
to the Filipinos Secretary Hoot spen
the Gay in selecting volunteer otlicers,
and it is said that the appointments for
New York and Pennsylvania will be an
nounced today President MeKinle;
visited the military tournament nt Lou,
Branch and spoke to the Methodists a
Oceati Grove Louis F. Payn, superlu-
tendont of tbe state insurance depart-
ment, pave a hearing to officers and coun-
sel of the Mutual Reserve Fund Life as-
sociation of New York, irhich has jus
been examined, us the result of eertai,
ehargei—W. Iv. Yanderbilt gave a largi
ball at Newport—-The trustees of th
Soldiora' home at Bath voted to retni:
Colonel Shepnrd, the commandant, ii
office until next February Professoi
It. S. Woodward of Columbia was ejectei
president of the American Ansociatioi
For tliD Advancement of Science Ex
Gorernor Samuel Merrill of Iowa, whi
has resided at Los Angeles for some time,
suffered a stroke of paralysis nnd ii
thought to be dying Tlie steamer Cot-
tage City lias arrived at Seattle with V
survivors of the Edmonton trail from
Wrungel. Alaska The national prisoi
congrofis is to be held nt Hartford Sepl
23 to 27 The next meeting or thi
American Association For the Ad-
vancement of Science will be hol<
at New York, June 25-30, 190C

Judge Hilton's funeral lias been se
for Sunday afternoon nt Snratoga
Two new eases of yellow fever ot Snnctf
Spiritufj, Cuba, were reported to ranrim
hospital service.

Stominy, Am?. SS,
A convent at Spnrkhill, N. T., wai

burned. The convent h«d 800 inmates
and it was rumored that many of thei
had lost their lives There wna an un
confirmed report iu Ilcnnes that Gcnerai
llercier had fled to the island of Jerso:
to escape arrest Several native may-
ors of Filipino towns hnve boon arrester
for coiumunientinp; with the insurgents.
Instances of Filipino treachery tend to
discourage the policy of conciliation pur-
sued by American officials in tlie islflndi

A case of bubonic plague is roportei
to have developed iu an Oporto prison,
A sanitary s»«rd on the Spanish frontie
was killed by n bullet from Portuguesi
territory The sultan of Morocco nar-
rowly escaped being killed by lightning
while rceeivinR fiifts in the quadrangle o"
his palace Sir Herbert Kitchener, tli<

'sirdar, at the opening of the Atban
bridge, praised the Americans for theii
achievement in bridging a river In tin
heart of Africa A throng of his friend:
boarded the steamer Campania nt Cork
to bid farewell to Sir Tliomas Lipton
The president nnd Mrs. McKinley spehi
Sunday quietly nt Pittsburg There
was no fighting between negroes und
litia in Darien, Ga., though both sides re-
mained under arms—The war depart-
ment issued n statement of the fiimncju
condition of Cuba, showing that revenue)
had largely exceeded expenditures undo!
United States occupation Secretary
Itoot visited Camp Mende nnd rcviewei
the two regiments stationed there- Ex-
Congressman Wever tnlked about th1

causes of the Republican dissensions in
Clinton county, N, Y.- The Docring
Harvester company, owing to antitrusi
agitation In the west, decided to return
to copartnership methods in business
Giovanni Turini, tins sculptor, dropped
deml in Now York while at work model
ing the statue of Paul Jones for tlie Dew-
ey triumphal nrch.

Tncmlny, A«K. SO,
The steel Btructurc of the Coliseum in

Chicago, which was in course of cou
struetlon, collapsed, killing nt least nine
workmen iindKiTMnifily injuring seven oth-
ers Experts in hand writ ing testified
before the Itontios court martial, five in
favor of Dreyfus und two against him,
one expert stilting that HIIICU IH'M, when
ho testified against Dreyfus, lu- hnil
changed his opinion The high sheriff
af Doncgnl. Irelnud. committed

Oct n box and loam why It's
IJTHI ijn*BHii ever put on «n nxlf»

Bold cvorywiiero. WnOc \>y
S T A N D A R D O i l .

n f.'iNt- Kp . . i l t h a t his d a u g h -
ter ii:i'l IM'CH dr . . \vnt i i - - A d m i r a l I ' lewcy
i-i'.k u ilrivt- :\\...\u i l l" viivirnns of Nice

liirthdiiy .if (inftlu- w n s cele-
>-(] ;ii Tli«' j.'.t i"> h i t t h p l a c e , F r a n k -
i.n-tlit-Miiiii A r.-vult a g a i n s t t he
iii;nt L'"vcni]]it']ii has l iroken out in

iip].i-r Aiitii/.-n r o n n t r y , bu t it is not
-vt'i] t«< 1"- M'l-ii.us I>nto M u n d i , a
iiui . hi.1". in i-f-pfi-teil to h a v e t a k e n
t-Id {is a friend (.f the A m e r i c a u :

; i p i n > [ ilif ins in^ ' - i i t s a t Z u i n b o u n g a
i\.\-\\ 'Jlit' M'cllmiin polar expedition
iv;i«.ln .1 Hull, Knuland, from Tromboe,
Nnrwuy. Mr. Wcltinan told of his ex
pf-riciuvs nnd Oisi.overiPs in the fa
U'ji'th Tht* Ten in I'enneylvnnia regi-
ITKMU bad it ii «.-iitIn:̂ iiistiu roi-uptiun
]'it!=btujr. nnd Provident McKinley made
u ii.iitutiiihy speech in honor of thu
heroes, who fmiKht at Manila A large
uuni)>t.-r of wppmutnjj'nts of volunteer offi-
cers were nnii<niuced by the war depart
inont The United States members
the Antrlii-Anieriran joint high comtni*?
sinn will meet iu Washington Eoon t
prepare their report to congress The
twelfth niiQunl nici'ting oi the New York
.State Chefs association opened nt Sam
toga Kx-Seuutor Manderson and Ed
waid Q. Keashpy delivered addresses a
the (intitial mewing ot the American Bar
nb.^uciiitiitn Andrinno Orullon, a rep-
re.sentative in Xew York city of the Do-
minican revolutionists, .received a diB-
patch from Santiago de Cuba saying thai
the insurgents bud captured the city ot
Bnuto Domingo.

Wednehdnj , AUB. 30,
Colonel Cordier and M. De Freycinei

were the principal witnesses before the
Dreyfus court mnrtkil in Hennes. The
proceed ings were not regarded as pleas-
ing by either side The Transvaal
crisis is causing great damage to busi-
ness; and snfli'i-ing among the poorer
classes iu South Africa Russia and
England hnve agreed to settle their dif-
ficult}- at Hankow, China, by arbitra-
tion Mure fighting between the gov-
eminent forces and revolutionists in San-
to Domingo Professor John R. Soley
finished his urguiucnt for Venezuela be-
fore the boundary arbitration tribunal
in Paris The Amerienn jockeys Sloan,
Jlej/T and Martin won races nt the Der-
by September meeting in England-
A reception wns given to President Me*
Kinley in East Liverpool, O., and hii
succt'SBor in congress was one of the
spoil kor.s Joseph 10. Itnnsdell waB
elected a member of congress from the
Fifth Louisiana district and D. W
Shackleford as Blond's successor in Mia
sotiri The taking of the census in
Cuba Is to begin on Oct 10, this step be
ins merely preliminary to the establish-
ment of n republican form of govern-
ment The trial trip of the battleship
Alabama was successfully conducted by
the (Haiders, and she developed a speed
of 1̂ 4 knots in excess of requirements

Senator Lindsay of Kentucky and
Sir "William U. Kennedy of the high
court of justice of England delivered ad-
dresees before the American Bar asso-
ciation at Buffalo—A hostile outbreak
is feared between the Apache Indians of
Arizona and the Zunis of New Mexico,
owing to the murder of a family by thi
latter Pinns for the naval parade in
honor of Admiral Duwey were about
completed A Japanese newspaper
prints details of a story that General
Piltir had a quarrel with Aguinaldo, and,
drawing a pistol, killed him instantly-
A special meeting of butchers was held
in New York to consider the plan for
the establishment here of an independent
packing house to fight the beef trust.
Many offers of co-operation were re-
ceived from ranchmen and packers
The retail liquor dealerB have begun th
crectiou of a brewery in New York with
the intention of fighting the brewers
The commission engaged in distributing
the Cuban gratuity fund of ¥3,000,000
ports thnt It has given $2,520,000 to 33,'
(S92 persons -A statement from Georgi
Y. Wiftnur, a member of the United
States deep witter commission, fa defense
of Captain O. M. Carter, has been madi
public The Brooklyn health author!'
ties agree with the state board that the
law with respect to vaccination iB not
properly observed in the Brooklyn pubHi
schools.

ThurHilny, Aug. 31.
The situation in tbe Transvaal he:

taken a more pacific turn, and there are
reports thnt another conference is to be
held at Cape Town The town of
Imus, province of Cavite, Luzon, o
pied by Americans, is being strengthen'
ed in anticipation of an attack by Agul-
naldo's forces A provisional govern'
ment has been proclaimed at Santiago,
in Santo Domingo, by the adherents of
Jiminez, with General Horncio Vasquez
as president and Ramon Caceres as min-
ister of war—-The Olyinpia, flagship of
Admiral Dewey, will sail from Ville-
franche, France, on her homeward voy-
ngo today The two sons of the Mahd.f

wore killed in the Sudan by British
troops while resisting arrest Baron
Albert Grant, a noted company promo-
ter, died in London Senator Hanna
nnd Mr. White, United States embassy
dor nt Bering held a conference in that
city regarding German-American rela-
tions An Englishman and three guides
lost their lives while mountain climbing
in the Alps A great fire nt Yoko-
hnma on Aug. 12 burned up a square
mile of buildings. Sixteen lives were
lost The president reached Canton,
O., where he will rest for n few days,
and was cordially greeted by friends
and former townsmen -Secretary Hay
returned to Washington, but said that
the business which recalled him from his
vacation wna not of great importance-
John R. McLcnn, the Cincinnati editor
and newspaper proprietor, was nominat-
ed for governor by the Democrats of
Ohio—Governor Roosevelt delivered an
address at the Hornellsville Farmers'
club fair Many new officers of the
volunteer regiments were appointed •
The insular commission submitted to
Secretary Root a code of laws providing
for the establishment of n civil govern-
ment in Porto Rico A resolution ex-
pressing sympathy with M. Laborl was
ndopted by the American Bar associa-
tion The di (Terences between the Del-
aware, Laden wanna and "Western Rail-
road company and its engineers were
settled by agreement on the mileage sys-
tem of payment Negro longBlioremen
nt Newport News struck rather thnn
work with nonunion white men who re-
fused to join their organization Six
I were lost in a fire in a store in
Ymnn, A. T., by the falling of n floor
One person was killed, 3 were seriously
"njured nnd 21 others hurt in the wreck-
Ing of a passenger train by runaway
freight cars on the Eric railroad at
Arlington, N. J. Major Putnam Brad-
lee Strong returned to New York city
from the Philippines on leave of absence

The transport Kllpntrick sailed with
\h third cargo of supplies for Porto
Ricnna who were made destitute by the
' urricane.

Quarterly Report of County
Collector for quarter end
ing August 8th. 1899.

An EnKlfnh Pan.
A pun BO good that it was not only par-

loncd, but enjoyed, was once made in a
.'cply to Lord North. It could not hnve
been made outside of England, where a
:lerk is invariably a "dark."

Lord North had just begun to make hfs
innual budget speech in the house of
commons when a dog, which had won-
Icred En, lifted up hi a voice In a series of
ivoly yelps.
"By what new opposition nm I attnek-

>d now?" inquired Lord North facetious*
T.

"I think, my lord," replied a voice well
nown to moat of the henrera, "it was
lie member from Burkshire."—Youth's
lompunion. .

RECEIPTS.
10 llalanee un tiauil

National liiiun Utuik
nnle. Miiontl.s 5

A W. Hunt. (Junnlian.
luimcy

9 .Vatiooal Cniou Jiant
nott?. T month!*

li! Natioaai Luion Bant
note, 7 months

Nfitional I'uioii Hank S.
\ R. note

A, W. Axrunl, LridRe,
old material Hold

1). YOIIUKH. Hurrotcate,
Court **x [»t*nses.

27 National Uuion Hank
noU:, y ri.ontlis

12 National Union IJanlt
note. C inmitht>

Dr.B*«ker,C. U.andJ.
old niau-rial wild

J {'. Carter, bridges.
old material

H National Union Hault
noLe. r> months

"Morrialowu <;. L. Co.,
rt-bate, C. II. aud J. . .

f«.tiui'CiO

ay oo

?.(CJO UO

J4,r.oo oo

r.,r»oo tw

19 S8

S/JOOOO

JC,iOOOO

2U5

^00

C,000 00

70

DISBURSEMENTS.
CUKHENT EXrENSES OF COUNTY.

16W COURT EXrKHBEH.
May 10 E. U. hurling, SlierltT....f 3:19 15

" " l lu 19
" tiaa)

" " l.KMMl
JoliD W. n&bbltt 4UUO
Cliarlai Hopper 4900
Job U. Drake 35W
F. E. Cook 3500
John W. Uobliitl M M
K.E.Cook 810
A. B. I'ruden 42M
John Hie* 2S0O
V. 11. Clark 3U 00
Jour. Can-.. !»00
Charltig Illake V2W
(.'BarlesStJJIwell 770
Jaiui-a JI. Buy SSW
John VnDAnulale 4ri DO
J. F. Hollo«ay 5070
C. Aug. iluir 0000
Jamea nouclas i»00
Joseph E. WriRUt 10 00
Harry it. O'Uiatly 1O0O
J. Frank llolloway 300
P.C.YawKer 515
E. I ' , llyram CCOO
John Callallan, ]r 100O0
Harris Uonib a00
Slahlon HUer : . . SSO)
J . U. Vres lu i l 35000

June 14 John W. Fancher 7 19
c.n.I;«K» MIO
V.U Voorhees WS550
W, W. liters 03 00
31. Q. Iiorson M00
UeorgeJ.Cory 14 29
Charles StillweU 3008
~WMUam N. Courter 4 »)
Charles II. Axtell 847
John w. Haloes 450
II. C. Hoy 5000
l'.C. Yawuer 365
James II. llrown Stl
aoorgo 0. Kyte 1971
William Cobel £105
Michael Qrady 075
James 11. Handera w,m
.Tolin A. C'llrt 187S
J. F. Wood, or E. L. Bur-
ling. Suertir 7000
E.L.nurllcB,Bherlir..., 1,72334
O.W.Kanousc, order Bher ft! 50
M. Q. Merson, " C« 00
J. W. llnbljllt, " 55 00
John Chapman, >l GO 50
Dan Morgan, " iKi 60
A. 11. IIlBh, " 00 50

J. E. Chambers, " CO 50
Will. Applegata. " CO 50
V. E. Coik, " COM
E. P. njnun, " CO 00
K. L. Durllng, Bl .cr l l t . . . . 331 00
Charles Hara in 1000
F . I*: Salmon MOO
H . W . Knlijht I l l CO
J. B. Vrwlaml S5000
A. K. Mills 37600

July IS Christopher Miller 4 00
J. Frank Ilolluway 4379
D.S. Voorheen 18300
E. 1.. Durllng, BherllT.... 1,1!» 41

E. P. Byram, order Slier. 51 00
J. W. UnWiilt,. " 43 50
M. Q. Herson 3000
HarrUDomb BOO
E. P. Byram, order Sher. 14 40
Jamea Douglas 1000
j . E . Wright aroo
II. A.Newbold • 2000
Hany H. O'Kellly .'. 10 00
J.K.Evans 207
A. E. MUIA. E./xlUI
J ItHieeB 8 0 °
Oeorga W.Wilkinson,... 1000
Henry B. JlcCarrell 2000

Oeorga
Henry B.

coonT nousK AND JAIU
May 10 E. U DurllDg, Slierllt.,...»38990

» " 296 05
II •• 3K4 00
" " 20075

John MonufleM 173,1
D E l t 8 6 0

110.037

Joh ufle
D. E. ltomme
Kain&Elchlhi
I'ieraon&Co
Oooree E. Voorhees
Andrew O. Phillips
Eueene CarreU
J. C. I-yon
William T. CoRhlan
Oeorgo Qreen S; Son
Robert KillRore
O.P.Howard
E. O. Johnson
Morris Co. Electrlo Co. . . .
MorriBtown a . L. Co

' i "
Morris Aqueduct Co
N.Y.andN. J.TeL Co....
Morris Aqueduct Co
N. Y. and N. J. Te|. Co...

17
860

2?81
3000
1033
395
760
176
4 80
000
276

4075
195

184 40
145 IS

7 50
19 75
12 80

1401
10 00

37 50
3110
2600
873
662
500

2760
850

90
40 17
4588

Joseph A. Wright
Couch &. SudUi . . . - .

JunelOW. H.Spangler
I.oney& carrell
II. C. Wiggins
CaJbauQ On-
Headley&.Romalne
E. C. llopplng
Freeman u . Bcott
George Green & Bon
MorrisCo. Electric Co,. . . 45SB
Morrlslown G. L. Co 4148
Couch & Smltu 1805
Eugene Carrell 4800
Tlie Morris Aqueduct Co.. la a
H e n r y D. Schenck HBO
Edward C. Johnson 1095
William H. Meslar 1175
E. L. Kurltog, Sliellff 395 85

» •' 357 00
W.V.Coghlan 437
h. B. Tompklns 3901M
Morris townG.L.Co 26 74
Jlor r l sCo.Kiec t r lcCo. . . . 20 24
D. P. McClellan 1627
The Morris aqueduct 41 25
E. C. Johnston 200
Joseph E. Wright 3750
Ileadloy A K o m a l n e . . . . . . 1S75
Ellis L. Foster 1700

COUNTY ALMS nOUSK.
MaylO BfrttaMiller 1500

Herbert K. Ailller 0800
Bamuel Peer 2800
Tliomas Klncaid 1445
GilesE.Miller 0000

" •• 410
JohnHusk 0876
JohnUamtt 4253
John II. Mlllodge 1000
E.C. Qulmby 3048
M. Q. Plenum 1100
AnnaWhltehead 1060
Orlando Rlgtiter 000
JolinK. Rlggs I960
Btephen Woodhull 0 00
E.C.Ilumett 1700
Coursca&Co 3858
Kaln Bros 1U00
Berry, Lohmsn £ Rsacb.. 52 64
Edgar O. Hopping 1060
John Bell...... 2725

Juno 14 John J. Swnyio 700
John II. llllledge 750
John Mansfield. 72 OO
O. Rlgliter 750
Samuel Peer 2800
H. I t Miller 2800
B.C. Mlllor 1500
UllesR Miller 0000

" " R22
Johnnusk 8760
E. B. Dawson 14 OO
Miller Bros. 0548
Barton £ Looker S703
C. F. Hopkins 040
Charles Kuclwr 1050
M. G. Plerson 1500
Mrs. Ellen Dftlanoy 1800
E. C. Burnett 1700
John&Bell 17M
Joseph Ullbert 1500
Stephen II. Woodhull 0 00
Kamuel B. Fenton 1060
Edwin J . a l l l les£ Co 37 95
Cournn&Co 48S8
Wilkinson, Gaddls£ Co... SCO

lly ISCliles K. Miller CO 00
A. I.. Broadwell 480O
John .1. Kopp & Sons 13 45
I I . It.Stiller.. 2800
Bamuel Peer 2800
Oi-orgo W.Mluard 1371
II. C. Miller 1600II. C. ller
GilesE. Miller
E. P. Cooper
JohnBarrett.
John Husk
W. S. Corwlli
J l £ ( '

600
345

7500
4815
4050
27W)

TO>
Anna Whllehiuid 7 60
Edgar C, Hopping la 50
Berry, Lohnian & Itasch.. 30 O0

FREEHOLDERS AND OFFICERS.
May 10 John II. Mil/edge 14 68

" " 20 90
John D. Smith 3544

1,774 04

,I."J. Vreiiland K 44
W. B.UUleu 4672
J. B. B o i u m o 1B2C
Geori-e It. Squiera 1« 7S
A. W. Hlirtley 7 44
John F . Post 1675
M. P. Norris 1400
E. w . Kmball 1060
U. M. Dllrymple 6 40
C. K- W h i t e h e a d OCX)
A. W. Atford 2S75
JunuaOuter HCO
John W. Fancier 29 14
Tliouias Malley 63 S3
A.G.Orr * 2S38
F. t . t\lere.tt 50 10
J. C. W1I1U 75 00
W. E.Kfng 208 00
J.VanWflnkle 14 00
SI.B. Lum K«
M. P. Norrla 1C00
M.B. Lim 4242
J. C. WlUle 7665
C. B . W U t e h e a d COO
John F . Post 1070
JohnW Fancher 3614
O. A. Btfcker 1800
George K. Bquien 2076
J. Van Winkle 1000
II. H. D drympl* 6«0
William: E. King 208 00
A. W. Axlord. a)00
A.G.Olf. SSOO
J .B .BoWman 041
J. J. Vrfland 2272
JohnH.'Milledge 2784
Georgea&julani 2275
J. B. I t lwmu 1000
John D. BmlUi 408!i
J.C.CajrUir 1860
Thomaall. Hoagland 6724
A-II. Hartley 2288
J. W. Fancher 82 50
O. B. wfuUihoad 2000
W. It. {jook 6600
JohnF.Post 1710
AndrewW.Axford 2665
E. A.Qiayte. 47166
E. W.KImuall 8J 00
Tl iouia i tMal lev . . . 11(1 CO
H.M. la lrymple 1100
M. P. N O T * . . . . WOO
M. B. ilim M84
A.G.Oir 2714
J.O. White. 7860
W. E.KiDK 21200
Frank |I. Everett. 11260
Eugene Troiell VUOO
E. W . Xlmual l S550
JacobJTvanWinkle 2200
W.B.Gillen 4544
Jos. F. McLean, services

February, lew 325 00
JuneMJoj, F^HcLau., Krylces ^ ^

T.H. Hoaglud 4<50
EugeneTroxell 6200
II. M. Dalrympla 2090
Thos. Bailey 5B83
James p. Carter. 0S0
J.J.vJeeland 8744
John W. Fancher 4000
F. F. Apgsr 2144
A. II. Hartley 17 44
J. B. Bowman 042
Charletll. Whluhead 8000
F. E. Everett. 100 00
Jolm I). Smith 2344
M.r.Norria 3J00
J. C. White 7570
G.A.Itecker 4000
John irMIUedge 849B
A.a«rr 61M
A. W. Axrord 8175
Oeorgo E. Squlers 3160
K. W. KlinhJl 0112

. W.E King 18007
M B . Lum 0320
JohnR.Poet 3270

Julyl2 F. E. Kierett 7500
WIIIUuhE. King 18107
Thomas Malley. 58S3
James,O. Carter 1200
MerrillB. Lum 4884
Jacob " j . Vreeland 24 72
FrancisF.Apar.. a W
Oeorm E. BqVUm 2476
Edwin W. Klmball 4060
John D. Smitli £744
EugeneTroiell 2800
cbSs. B. Whltebead 14 00
HsnrjrM. D«4rympie B00
Sidney Collins 1600
QustaTe A. Becker 42 00
Michael P. Norrls 200n
J. E. Bowman 2642
A. II. Hartley 1944
JohnftTMIUedge »90
W. B.Cook 8200
JonnF.Poe* JJJO
A.Q.Orr 86TC
ThotnuH. Hoagland 4464
John W. F.nnher 41100
AndrewW.Airord 4960
J. O.^hlta 7600

CORONERS AMD POST UORTCMB.

May 10. C.B. Sage I MOO
O.B. Oage 1000
F. W.FIlgge 000
JosephoTWriglit 3000
JoMpEc.Wrl.bt 3000
GeorgeW. Wflklnson 4070
J. Wfc«mpbell 1480
JameiH. Sander. 770
N. H/Adslt 8000
George W. Wilkinson 1B56
11. CrUpchureh WOO
John Walton 6 60
George O. Kyle 1700

June 14 JohnW. Fancber 730
C. B.aago 8880
Louis Tremalbo 1000
Frederick B.cobbett woo
A. WjOondlct 600
O. D. Komondt 20 00
J. B.E»ans 6a»6
II. C. Upchurch 600
GeorgeW, Wilkinson 4884

Julr 12JoaepnE.Wright 9000
H. ATNewbolJn 8000
UMMieE. Wilkinson 010

A|)VKRTU!NQ AMO P a

May 10 J. Thomas Scott
EaglorubllahinirCo
535™ T. Kee3!
VogtBroUiers
Abraluun L. AdAtns
Abraham L. Adsml
RockawarReoord.....
Church and Home
Abraham I.. Adams
J. Thomas Scott
Charles L. Grutb
S. L. Garrison
The Morris Pub. Co
Dover Printing Co
CiosFfnca...."
J. Frank Undslejf
Dover Printing Oo
MatUiluPlum
Plenon&RoweU
GroicrBrothers

June 14 J. Thomas Scott
Dover Printing Co
Hummel* TUIjer
MorrlsPub.Co
A. I.. Adams
Plernon ft Unwell
GeorgeT. Kfeoh
Church and Home
8.L.Garriaon
Charles L. Grulib
CoeFlnch
FranltLlndslej
EagloPub. &tie. Co
Winiim Burd, Jr

July 12 Eagls Pub. APfi. Ob
VogtBrothers.^
Dover PrinUng Co
Plersonft RoweU

I • • "

DEBT AND INTEREST ACCOUST.
INTERCUT AKD DlICOfyT.

1I»J 10 KaUonsll'oion Bank

June 14 '• " "

JulyI4 •• •• '•
515 K
41S&5

INTEREST OM COrNTT ROAD
July 1 Tbe Morristown Trust

Company

PUBLIC WOItKS.
ASMOVJKO 8*0W.

May 10 James Kingdom S 3>«>
Charles J. Miller sou
lieorge H. Stephens 81^
D.N. SmlUi 000
James Treadway M 12
Samuel Smith 4275
CIuuiesDay SOU
Anton Baldwin 2335

S.8M87

.»81»
. 6 6 95
. 81 25
. 45G6
. 81 25

: 8 { S !
. 8125
. 8000
, 8275
. 8125
. 33 75
. 00 25
. »0O
. SI 85
. 1960
. 4206
. 86 75
. 1S0SS
. 0925
. 3126
. 6009
. I l l 15

'. 70 85
. 3125
. 81 SB
. 0178
. 3125
. 81 IB
. 6860
. 5225
, 8125
. 2600
. 0560
. 15 60

moiDBHTAa.
May 10 Harry H. Davis

J. F.rDuUy
E. Li Durllng

Jnnel4T.Y,Ward
D. S.'voorbw
It. E. I.usk £ Son
C. A. Reed
F. Wrlghlnour
JohnlT.Young
T. Y.Ward..."
O.M. Phillips
O»car LlniUley
DavldYoung..
National Union Bank

JulyltT.AlCanaeld
O. W. Hugbson
J. Herbert Bawson
Edw. Thompson Co
D.R. Hummer
O.W. Hughaon
J. C. Marcy

860
. . . S60

1,87128

.$0000
,. 1600
.. 20000
. . 1500
,. OTS7
,. 7000
. 123 00
. 6000
.. 3600

:: £8
. 10600

.. 7800

.. 1M 48
. 2500
. 3600

.. 8500
. MM
. 9371
,. 8500
. 25000

1,02001
RUCTIONS.

May 10 J. H. Ortmau I 1700
Safety Ballot Box Co 6600
Thomas Desbazo 300
John V. Wise 10000
O. F. aitell 18368
George V. Zeak 800
Oscar LlndsJsr 10000
Wm: O. rreeman 10000
JanusHlnchmsn 8500
Isaac DnUott 4000

rulyl2Reuben Rowe 200

j STAfTONCnr.

May 10 Ed. Floury.,..,,
Grayer Bros •
GroTerBros
Matthias Plum
John B. Pellett
O. H. BennBtt........

rune 14Graver Bros
Graver Bros
O. II. Bennett
R. K. Luak ft Son

illy 10 John B. Pellett

> 3 00
6600

178 85
. . . . 57168

286
89 05
4*09
8486

10106
. . . . 95000
. . . . 4180

1,80864

SUFERnrrKNDEHT OODNTT BOHOOL.

May 10 Martin L. Cox 16000
E. II. Baldwin 326 00
J. II. H u lw t 1200
George W. Gerard 1200

'uly 12 J . vsnDoren I860
;

CHILDREN'S 80HE.
ay 10 R.D. Foote, Treasurer. ...1408 04

110014 " I " " .'.'.'.' 60120
rulyia " " " ....805 04

! 1

LUKACT.

une 14 N. J. Bute Hospital 15.(HO ftt
ug. 7N.J, State Hoipltal 5,793895,793

1(1,090 M

Anton B a i
Anton Baldwin
P. M. Applegale
George Fancher
Samuel Scadden

D. H. Burnett...!
M Petertuan
W.l l .ScunuU
William Jayue
George Caluuian

July 12 Jolio Toulilg

ROAD REPAIBB.
Msy 10 Wm.T . Dennbjon.. . . . . . .

O. Burg
Tbouias Uesklll
Thomas Mealdll
Ezra HoUr
A. II . Lynch
Harry Cook
D. M. Merebaut
Jolin Apgar
William Cook
David Wiggins
J . H. Conover
George H. GlllliJ
Jamea It. Vanderhoof...
George A. Drake
JoliuF. Hull
K. Vanderboof
Samuel J. HcMullen....
Darld M. VanWert
Harvln Dlckerson

June 14 William Vreplanil
A. H. Lynch & Co
Charles J. Miller
Edward F. Frenz
C. C. Dellart
A. C. Lowrie

July 18 K. C. Budd
W. T. Deunison
Albert Axtell
George A. Thompson...
W. 11. Bchenek

SASfE^r.:::::
31 Petennan
J. Cilenaiih
JamesLittle
Sam.Bcadden
Sam. Scadden
A. H. Lynch & Co
Charles J. Miller
L.P.Balrd
J. U. Salmon
Aug. Hunson & Co
Tbomaa Mesklll
Thomas Mesklll
W. H. Peer
The Somerset Stone

Crushing Co
Richard Vanderhoof
JohnE. Hull
OnlfaE & SU/ria
Christopher Keller
FFBIrch
Theodore Brown

BOADB.

May 10 Charles Kathbura *CCO!M
Thomas Lawrence 4 00
A. H. Lynch 6170
Jonu W. VanAnnJale 300
W. A. Lowensteln 13 50
LewlsD.Carey 7707
Lewis D.Carey 100 49
A. H L y n c h . ' 378 B3
F.N.Taft 204 7U
Aug. Munson & Co 17123
Aug. Muoson £ Go CUTS
Osborn&ManeMaCo.... 659 87
A. H. Lynch 1M 74

June 14 W. F. SsellsDgsr 441)
Aug. Munson £ Co 164 63
W.E. Search 863

July IS Lewis D. Carey 0025
J. W. DrlnkwaUr 9860

STBEVT LMBTIHO.

JuneMUorristowti G.L.Co JS37 03
" " .. . . 45 63
" •• '• . . . . 21000

July 12 " " " . . . . 46 83

BTATB AID EOAD.
May 10 F . B. HmlUi V 4106

LewlsD.Carey 4200
• - " " ' " 8785

45 87
94 60
B1M
10 49
63 60
21100

434 85
47 75

146 71
184 68
59 09

150

1QI5
1065

2S80
0 45

1395
12 01
13 OO

03O
376 68

l»tS
17 50

14K00
70 50
3 75

90 95
14 50

360
75

150
700
600
175
980

30 75
3920
18 S7
17 00
14 25
13 00
17 00

830 38
85 00

174 05
600

39 SO
S 00

«9OO
45 60
3075
17 60
10 50
2C25
612

!7 60
17 50
60 50
65 01

2,2*7 06
157 55

600
27 30
8107

287 00
283 63

40 63

44 00
198 80
9100

30175
112 26

2,840 43

LewlaD. Carey
Anthony Schumacker...
Lewis B. Carey
Lewis D.Carey
E. K. Brown...
Smith * Jenkins
Anthqny Schumacker...
F . F . Bimth

June 14 Aug. MunsoD & Co.....
Anthony Schumacker...

July 18 J . B. Salmon
J .B.Salmon
J . B. Salmon 6109
Aug. Munfton ft Co 3,121 81
William a Benedict.... 188 76
Smilh & Jenkins. 10289
Smith 4 Jenkins. 94 98

BRIDOER.
4,80907

May I O C . F . Mlckens 1 4 3 60
Absolonl Pullis. 6971
Charles J. JlUler 1000
Gilbert Hunk 1478
Aaron Bott 8701
Gilbert Husk 8340
John M. Vreeland 2600
Bamuel J. Hoffman 8380
Alvln Martenls 4 CO
Wrought Iron Bridge Co.. 875 68
MannTngBuun 8026
BobortCan..... 4603
E. O. Qulniby 7885
F. F. Birch 6O80
F. F. Birch 8910
M. T. Walsh 1470
E. M. Battles 7280
F. F. Birch l l t o

" « 80340
" " 12400

George A. Pools 11990

10000
37440

700
at oo
1.61

27 08
900

8415
686
UOO

6078
28810
0176
500

36 00
4 75
825
325

I8 60
34 81
10 00

11129
SOW

Smith £ Fanning
F.F . Birch
Albert B. Rlggs.
William Collins
Q. H. Lunger
Warren Foundry and

Machine CompaDy.,,..
Edward Dorfman
F. & N. Miller
Lewis Ortman

June 14 P. M. Applegate

E, H. Havingtou....

Sam. Bcadden..'.;.'.".'.'!'.'.!'.
I.. O. Waok
W. Sweazey
L. M. Kalne
A. D. EmmouB
A. a Berry... . . . . . . . ,
N. H. Mase
D. P. Healar
W. A. VanWlnkle
Jacob J. Miller
O. F. Mlchens
M. & P. Cook

H a r ^ f S i k . . . . . . . . ; ; .
11. K. Sharp
James Fer
David Lash
J._E. Meeker

J. O. Wright'.'.'.'.'.'.''!".'.'.'
P. K. Albers
Eliaha Mlckens , . . .
J. J . Demareit
F. E, Crane
Fred. Decker
JOBeph M1U«
George A. Tucker
Hiram Nil
Green & Plerson
The James H. Smith Co.,
J.V. Oortett
J.V. Corheti
Halsey B< Sturges
Lewis Osborn
Joseph H. Schulster
Willtm Fichter
Theo. A. Wilson
George A. Gillie
11. E. Ccnnettr.
George A. Poole
George A. ailllg
Edmund K. Brown
R. Vanderhoor
William Vreeland
J. E. Meeker
George B. Smith
F._F. nirch

Ellas Corr
lulyia Sid. Cook

Sam. Shaw
Silas Smith
A. J. Shaw ,
Edward Kayhart
NTH. Morse I...
Aug. B. Berry
Simpson & Case
w. F. Dennis
F. W. nuok
O. H. VanNoss
J. M. VanNess
F. n . Carpenter
Drake-Boutodo Co
J. D. Saundera
R. O. Bartley & Co-
A. J. Tuera
It. W. Case
James O'Donnell
Green & Plerson,..,,...,
M. F. Ryan
F.&N. Miller
A. Munson & Co
Edward Evans
L. E. rarcoll

GOO
876

29 83
2500
12 87
15 40
1000
12 00
1300
1000
10 00
80 00
1200
500

1177
1070
26 00
1800
000

4825
ai60
1600
1000
1350
472

1186
3383
£800
68 B0
1126
1775
1060
1B55
64 GO

133 75
84 00

8570
823 00
3044

, B180
, 600

2650
1000
750
DOS

10 00
67 67

, 2786
145
413

11 5H
DO 00
84 25

18881
17 60
19 00
8820
4375

170 00
10013

720
17 60
20 00
73 40
87fi

14 06

Jolin .Maxwell
Cireeu & Pierttoii
Tliomafi 5IalIt"y
Boonton I.umW Co.
Honler&r GriUieu

Joseph Ii. WilliainJi..
Charles I.. Scripture.
William S. Fiatier....
M.T. Webrti
J. W. Apgar
K. V. Birch
George E. YouugB. • . .
('n&rles Youngs..-. -
William lludd
F. E. Crane
F.F . Birch
J. H. ll&au
K.F. Birch
Tlieo. liro»n
Ahram VaDWert

Msy 13 Bills payable Slate
Roaa aecouut

9 50
4S00
1053

2NJ70
3705

300
20 00
4 70
S! cr.

8
. . . . WlOO

1000
1000
I0U0
W Hi

11 a os
1(40

357 «0
.1315

COO
Aid
. . . 5,500 00

"_^I_:j78,0(j9 85
RECAriTUI^lTION.

Balance ree'd all sourctts, Includ-

DISBURSEMENTS.
CT7KR.KKT EXFKNHKS.

Court EEpensas *10,937 65
Court llouso and Jail . 3,043 IM
FoorHouse 1,77404
Freeholders £ Offlcern o.raWBT
Cor. and Post Mort^uis 655 61
Advertising & PrinUng 1,071 88
I i d t l 1 6 M 0 1
Advertisig & Prin
Incidentals
Elections.
SlaUonery
SupL Couaty ScboolB.
Children's Ilome

1 , 1
1.6M01

67868
1,30804

512 70
1,70340

' PUBLIC WORIH.

Road Repairs 9S.91443
Boada 3,W043
Rtract lightiiift; 538 00
State AM Roads 4,W)UU7
Bridges 0,1187 II
Removing snow , . 370 08
Hills payable BUle Aid

Road; . 6,60000

DIOT AND 1KTCHE8T.

loterest and discount. .|2,40C 87
Interest County Road

B 0 ° d W 5 I ? ,0,406 87

Aug. 8. Balance on band
I70.0C9 87

3,814 00

$83,883 96

I •The violet mlstn acroaB t h e b i n
Come rir ing, rising, on and up— t j

Tbo lilac trees their tWMtiMM tplU ' u .
Upon the tu l ip ' s rtreiked cup. - ^

A hush o'er all the earth If ipretiJ, j .
Tlie l ight is rading from the s H r t / ; •

A drooping pansy lifts Its head, \•;.;
With purjilc Btmdows In its ejea. ,.

Haw, in t h e west a cloud land fillip >-,
Comes pissing through a euJJen red,

X watch i t float and sail and dl.i— ':
Its royal batinera flying free.

When, l ike a golden flashing sword,
Tlie lightning cuts Its meats la twain,

And every purple cloud Is scored
With silver lines of falling rain.

—Harriet F . Blodgctt i n Philistine.

NO BANK IN THE TOWN.

The Colonel Decided That It Would
Not Be Wile to Start One.

Colonel Taylor had the treightiug of alt
(he provisions over the trail from Silver
Ciy to Jolmsonvllle, and also owiied tbe
only stage line, and one dny he cnlled the
boys together at the White WolC saloou
and said:

"Boye, what this tqpn uceds Is a bank,
and I'm thinking1 ot stnrtlng one. I
thought I would call you all together and
iee how you would take it. Joe Header-

Bon, would you come Iu nnd draw a check,
ime as other folks do ia the east?"
"Not if tbe sight of a gun would an*

awer just as well," replied Joe.
"And how about you, Tom Smith.?"
"I feei that I'd kinder want to clean

out the shop, colonel."
"And you, Bill Johnson?"
"I wouldn't fool with no checks, as you
u *em."
"Well, the crowd seemB to be ag'in

me," sighed the colonel, "but I'd like to
hear from Pete Greeu."

"How much money would there be in
that 'ere bank, Kurnel Taylor?" asked
Pete In reply.

•Til start it -with ?5,00O."
"And who would handle it?"
"I will myself."
"And you'll be right thar ten miniti

arter the bank opens fur hiznesB?"
"Of course I will."
"Wall, then, kurnel, thar ain't no need

of guesain what I'd do. I'd be right on
hand with two guns, nod them guna
would be ready fur tshootin, and I'd lay
the bar'Is on the counter and say:

41 'Good mornin, Kurnel Taylor.'
" 'Good mornin, Pete Green.'
" 'Is this bank open fur bizueas?'
" 'She ar\
" 'Then hand me over them $5,000 as

quick as ye kin handle money, fur my
fingers her got the cramps and will be
pullln on these triggers if ye wait to
catch your breath!'"

The colonel treated the crowd and de-
cided to keep out of the banking busi-
ness.—Chicago NewB.

All SKe Had I n t h e W o r l d .
There is a certain something o' which

•tage folk and artistic persons of various
kinds talk a great deal. "Temperament,"
they call it, and I'm not quite sure that 1
know what it means. You can't act, nor
eculp, nor paint, nor write unless you
have "temperament," I am told, but very
often, it you do have it, you are delight-
fully careless about paying your bills, and
keeptng your engagements, and avoiding
divorce courts, and oil that sort of thing.
It'll a thing you can't define, this "tem-
perament," but in etageland you hear of
'it until the word becomes a weariness to
~onr ears.

All this is merely by way of preface to
little story about the young daughter

of an actor who is In Washington just
now. The child is only 4 years old, but
•he i» wise in tbe heartbreaking vay of
•tage children. One day not long ago she
-~IB iu the depths of despair because of

paint box and a bicycle she wanted
and could not have. Sadly sun sat herself
down, and sadly Bhe spoke.

"Weil," she sighed, "I haven't got any
paint box, and 1 haven't got any bicycle,
and I haven't got any brothers and sii-
:«ra. I haven't got anything in the wor
lut temperament,"—Washington Post.

A fltrsiiffe Tree.
The dragon tree oi Tenerlfe 11 per-

haps the strangest vegetable in the
world. Humboldt estimated one speci-
men to be 0,000 years old and other
dragon trees to have reached half that
age. I t la thought to be a kind of giant
asparagus, whoue dtad branches serve as
a support for the crowns. New roots aa
they come into being encircle and con-
ceal the original stem, which is far away
Inside, and the roots which become de-
tached from the stem may be seen hang-
Ing, withered, in the upper tree. The
trunk ia genernlly hollow, and in the
-a«e of an old tree, which perished in
iS67, there wns a spacious chamber,
which served the natives as a temple for
generations. JI.iss was afterward sold
there by tbe Spaniards. The tree was
48 teet around nnd 05 feet high and Is
juppoecd to have been originally watered
with dragon'B blood, which Is the name
low given to the sap. This is s regular
irticle ot commerce and is especially
jsed for embalming,—St. Louis Qlobe-
Democrat.

A nmiT.
"Rehfuse meh proffered love, prond
:rrul," cried the heavy villain, "and br

noeh halldoine I'll dnsh yeh over yondeh
beetling cliff!"

The girl glued in (he direction deolg-
«ted by his grimy forefinger.
ilut?"Ul" "he Cr'e(1' "Tllat'B o n l* a

For she waa up In topography as wen
I somo nthot, *vt ~- - flnj

S, R, t3£NN£TT,
(BDOOIEBOB TO A. Wjoaro».)

MANUFACTURER Am DEALER IK

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iro»
Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

THE GORTON

House-Heating Steam Genear-

tor a specialty

UNINTERRUPTED PASSENGER
SERVICE

TO

FORT MONROE
(OLD POINT COMFORT)

AND

WASHINGTON
Which are most attractive

points at this time.

EXiRESS STEAMSHIPS

OP TBE

OLD DOMINION LINE
rEHFORM_DAH,Y BEBV1CE.

Through tickets returning from
Washington by rail or water.

For hill lnrnrmattop »Pl4r to

Gil.
Pier at, North River, New York.

W. I . ODILUOORD. ' S t

" 5 0 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS

IN FARMING,"
Published by the NKW YORK TRIBUNE.

Second Edition.

32 Pages, 18 by liyi Inches.
|A general review of the advance*

andiimprovements made in the leading
branches or farm Industry during the
last half century.

Special articles by the best agricul-
tural writers, on topics which they have
made their life study.

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments.

A vast amount oi practical interma
tion,

A valuable aid to farmers who desire
to stimulate production and proht.

Extremely interesting and instructive.

ONLY 15 CTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your order tr>

THE ERA,
DOVER. N. J.

PATENTS
•PROMPTLY SECURED!

Write for our Interesting books " Invent-
ors Help" and "How you are swindled.''
Send us s. rmck akMoh or nodal of roar
Indention or improvement and wo will tall

High's!! retenncesTfurnlshedi'
U1M10M * HABIOR

PATENT B0U0ITOM * XXFKXTS
CliU » Mtchaulc.l XngUuen, Oradastei of tt»
rolylechnio School of InalneSrtni;, Bscnilon la
Applied Sciences. LMTHI university, Membeis
r«lent Lsw Allocution, Amerlcin w s l a Wotls
AllocUtloD Hew Eagisnd water Worfes AIKKT.

litlon, Assoo. Ksmur Cut

Postal Intonnatloc.
A. H. ABRIVAt, Or HAILS.
0M~New York direct
7:»8—Saston, FbiUIpsbnrgr, Hackettstoira. Stan-

hope. U t Arlington, Port Oram anil all
points on tlie Susses Railroad.

a:i5-^Ohester,SuccaBtinna,Iron!aandLakeDeii-
mark.

»:)0~New York and way.
0:2S—New York, Paterson, Boonton, Baiters

and Western States.
9!a5—PennBylvanla and al points on th« High

Bridge Branch R. X.
p.tl.
1:87—All points from Blnguamton east, connec

tlon with Susses R, R.
las-New York, Newark and Morrlstown.
244-~Same poisU as 7^8 A. M.
8:2T-»Hfbernfa, flfsrcella Maant Hope and

ftockaway.
5:06—New York and way; Chester, Snonmniu

and Ironla.

A. U. II. S. IMIU9 CLOSE.
71IB-N0W York and way; also Eaatern SUtes,

Southern Jirsey, New York Slats and for-
eign.

8:16—Hackettatown, Washington and all points
on main line.

Sis-Port Oram, Ut Arlington and all palrts to
Boston.

9:15-Chester, BaccaBttnna and Ironla.
DdS-Morrlstown, Newark and New York direct.
10:00—Jllno Hill direct.
Oils—Rockaway, Ut. Hope, Uarcalla and HI-

benlia.

L;lts—New York and all polnta via Boontoo.
2:SO-Now York and way.
«:1O-A11 points on the Central Railroad olNew

tersev (Hlsh Bridge Branoh), and points In
Pennsylvania.

4015—Port Oram, Mt Arlington, Landlne, Stan-
hope, (Branch and Waterloo connections),
Hackettstown, Phllllpaburg- and BastoD.

7:85—New York direct _
«'1O r. *.—Booksws7 anil Hlib Ilril ls»« nlB
7SI>* w

SUBSCRIBE FOB

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR.


